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REGULAR SESS I0N

l1A Y 2 2 v 19 8 7

PRESIDENTZ

The hour of nine having arrived, the Senate will please

come to order. Hill the members be at their desks and will

our guests in the gallery please rise. Our prayer this morn-

1ng bM the Reverend ëugene Weîtzel, the Director of Chaplains

at St. John's Hospitalv Springfield, Illinois. Father.

REVERENO EUGENE MEITZELI

lprayer given bv Reverend Heitzel)

PRESIDENTZ

Thank you, Father. Readinq of tbe Journal. Senator

Dunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNI

Thank youv Mr. President. I move that the reading and

approval of the Journals of Tuesday, May 12th: Wednesday, hlay

t3th1 Thursday, May Llth; Mondav. Ma# 18th; Tuesday. May 9th1

Wednesdayv Ma? 20th and Thursday, qay 21stv in the year 19874

be postponed pending arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDENTI

Youeve heard the motion as placed bv Senator Dunn. Is

there anv discussion? If not, aïl in favor indicate by

saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion car-

ries and ît is so ordered. Messages from the House.

SECRETARY:

â Message from the House bv Mr. O*Brienv Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

tbat the House of Representatives has passed bills of the

following titles, in the passage af whicb I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senatev to-witz

House Bills 65# 73: 2924 3804 *19. *9:, 705,

805, 8594 919. 932, 971. 9984 102:. :055, t071. 1:05, :135.

tt*94 11894 1:714 1177* t258. 130t4 1313* t8194 1920. t970*

2t57. 2162, 21934 2225. 2322, 2358, 2#034 2:044 2*254 26034

27004 2702+ 2788. Passed the House May 2t. 1987.

A Message from the House by Mr. O*Brîenm Clerk.
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Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives has adopted the following

Joint resolution. in the adoption of which I am instructed to

ask t6e concurrence of the Senate, to-witz

House Joint Resolution 79. It is congrat-

ulatorv.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECRFTARYI

â Message from the House, by Nr. O*3rien. Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives has adopted the following

Joint resolution, in the adoption of which I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senate, to-witz

House Joint Resolution 32.

PRESIDENTI

Executive. A11 rigbt, if I can have vour attentîon, when

we begin we*re qoing to begin wbere we left off yesterday

which is page 9. The middle of page 9. We will begin with

tt66. So, for those...it's Senators Jones, Lechowicz.

Narovitz, Savickas, Newhouse and Macdonald will be the first

four or five out of the box this morning and while they are

gathering up their files, Madam Secretary, with leave of the

Body, weell move to tbeu .we'll move to page 23 on the Calen-

darv on the Order of House Bills tst Reading. House bills

tst readingp Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 109 offered by Senator Savickas.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

House Bill t76 offered b: Senator Marovitz.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 192 offered b? Senator Marovitz.

lsecretar: reads title of bi11)

House Bill #l6 orfered by Senators Dudycz and Oegnan.
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(Secretarv reads title of bîll)

House 3il1 #23 offered bv Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bil1 45t offered by Senator Earroll.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill *8# offered by Senator Maitland.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 5O7 offered by Senator i4arovitz.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

House 3i11 508 offered b: Senator Berman.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 5O9 offered by Senator Berman.

fsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 510 offered by Senator Marovitz.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill 5#6 offered b? Senator Karovitz.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 5#7 offered by Senator Marovitz.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 5#8 offered by Senator Marovitz.

tsecretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill 5#9 offered by Senator qarovitz.

tsecretar? reads title of bill)

House 3i11 593 offered bv Senator llacdonald.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill &39 offered by Senator Collîns.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill 655 offered by Senator Alexander.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill &99 offered bv Senator Hall.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill T;6 offered by Senator Severns.

(Secretary reads title of bill,

House Bill 7tO offered b: Senator Hall.
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(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 7t5 offered by Senator.e.senators J. J. Joyce

and Marovitz.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

House Bill T21 offered by Senator Savickas.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 756 offered by Senator Topinka.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 757 offered by Senator Donahue.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill 758 offered by Senator Etheredge.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

House Bitl 759 offered by Senator Matson.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 760 offered by Senator Etheredge.

(Secretarv reads titte of bill)

House Bil1 76t offered b? Senator Etheredge.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 162 offered by Senator Etheredge.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 763 offered by Senator Etheredge.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 36% offered b: Senator Etberedge.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bî1t 7&5 offered b: Senators Raica and Dudycz.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 166 offered by Senator Weaver.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 7&8 offered by Senator Dudvcz.

(Secretary reads title of b1111

House Bill 769 offered b? Senator Fawell.

lsecretary reads title of billp

House Bilt 77t offered by Senator Hawkinson.

tsecretarv reads titte of bills
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House Bill 77# offered bv Senator Datson.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill TT5 offered by Senator Etheredge.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House 3i11 T76 offered b: Senator Donabue.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 779 offered by Senator Schaffer.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

House Bitl 780 offered bv Senator Karpiek.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill T81 ofrered bv Senator Fawell.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill ;82 offered bv Senator Uaitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 785 offered by Senator Etberedqe.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 790 offered by Senator Nahar.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 793 offered by Senator oudycz.

lsecretary reads tîtle of billl

House Bill 8l0 offered by Senators Brookins and Poshard.

(Secretary reads title of billp

House Bill 810*.+819 offered by Senator Alexander.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 8#8 offered by Senator Eollins.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bitl 9#1 offered bv Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

House 3il1...I meanv.e.House Bill 101* offered b# Senator

J. Joyce.

lsecretar: reads titte of biltl

House Bill 1063 offered b: Senator Rock.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

House Bill 106# offered by Senator Rock.
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tsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 1085 ofrered bv Senator Alexander.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House 3i11 1163 ofrered bv Senator Carroll.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1363 offered b: Sanator Lechowicz.

(Secretarv reads title of bilt)

House Bill 1376 offered by Zenator Lechowicz.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1836 offered by Senator Carroll.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bî11 1685 offered bv Senator Carroll.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

House 3i11 1723 offered by Senator del Valle.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 18#8 offered by Senator Berman.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bil1...1888 offered bv Senator Holmberg.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House 9i11 2031 offered b? Senator Poshard.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House 3i11 20:8 offered b? Senators Rock and Philip.

lsecretary reads title of bîlll

House Bitl 2019 offered by Senators Rock and Philip.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bitl 2050 offered by Senators Rock and Philîp.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 208# offered bv Senator Mahar.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2tl# offered by Senator J. J. Jovce.

tsecretary reads title of bîll)

House Bill 2t16 offered by Senator Degnan.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

House 3il1 22#9...offered by Senator Severns.
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lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2323 offered b? Senator Woodyard.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2#93 offered bv Senator J. J. Jovce.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill 2756 offered bv Senator farroll.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House 8111...2797 offered bv Senators Ralpb Dunn and

OeDaniel.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2810 ofrered by Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 2826 offered b? Senator Rigney.

(Secretar? reads title of bil1)

House Bill 1#85 offered by Senator Neaver.

Csecretary reads title of billl

lst readinq of the bills.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 right. ladies and gentlemen, it is nine-fifteen. ee

have. as you know, rrom the back of the Calendar, ?ou can see

we have a hundred and seventy-rive bills on the Order of 3rd

Reading in addition to the Agreed 3i11 List. Let me remind

Mou that the Agreed Bî11 List, the...the opportunity to

object and pull the bill off or the opportunity to vote on

individual roll calls on individual bills will close out at

noon toda#, noon on Friday, as per the memorandum. So* I*d

ask ?ou to take a look while we*re going through. The Chair

will be preparing to move right through the hundred and

seventy-five bills. We will start at the middle of page 9

and Just continue right on through, turn the corner and start

over until we get back to page 9. So, I would ask the mem-

bers to please.o.please be prompt. Remember, if vou will,

that the Heaver-Donnewald Rule is in effectv as best we canm

as reasonably as we can and with tbat, we ought to get
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started so that we can. hopefullvv get out of here todav.

Senator Vadalabenev for what purpose do you arisev sir?

SENATOR VAOALABENEZ

Yes, I donet recall the number yesterday, it was spon-

sored by SenatorellAdeline Geo-Karisv and think got

three votesv and I was one of the Aye votes while I was down

in my office taking some medicinev and I think if I would be

recorded as No on that bill. then it woutd be a good...l

think then that would be the record for the Session.

PRESIOENT:

Okay. Senator Vadalabenev the record witl so reftect.

Senator Geo-Karis appreciates the effort anyway, Sam. She

wasoe.alt rightm it.s Fridav. May 22ndv tbis is the davv

letes go get them. on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading.

the middle of page 9. is Senate Bill ttls. Read the bill,

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill tl68.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Thank Mou, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

ask leave to return Senate Bill 1186 back to the Committee on

Insurance. Pensions and Licenses.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right, the motion is to recommit Senate Bill tt66 to

the Committee on Insurance. A1l in favor indicate b: saving

Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion carries.

1186 is recommitted. :169. On the order.of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bill t1&@v Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill tl&9.
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(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading oe the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill ::69 would eliminate commercial fishinq

net operations in our portion of take Michigan. Ohio. New

York. qichigan and most recently Indiana have passed legis-

Iation to eliminate gill nets in tbeir Great Lake waters.

Gi11 nets have been proven damaging to the nontarqet game

fish species. The commercial fishing interests have argued

that other forms of nets are not practical in Lake Richigan;

therefore. Senate Bi1l 1169 has been proposed to eliminate

a11 nets for commercial fishing in our waters. As recently

as two weeks agov Indiana has made the same provision and I#m

sure you#re familiar with dohn Hussar from the Tribune who

strongly recommends that a similar proposal of this bill be

adopted by this Body.

PR'ESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FANELL:

Thank you, ver? much. Will the sponsor Mield for a ques-

tion?

PRESIDENT;

Indicates he'll Mield, Senator Fawetl.

SENATOR FAUELL:

How many...how many commercial fisheries...vou know,

commercial boats are there actually out now that belong to

the State of Illinois?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

There are no commercial boats now owned by the State of
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Iltlnoîs. There are five commercial fishermen who

have.o.that have the opportunitk to fish the Great Lake

waters or Lake Michigan in our portion of Illinois. Only

four presentlp...or have the opportunit? bv..ob? the state.

&o4...to vour answer, four commercial fisbermen fisb Lake

Michigan.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELL:

Well, my understanding isT according to our analysisv

that we are talkingoeethat tbe sportsmen are talking about

buying out these boatsee.licenses. Wouldn't that make a lot

more sense?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOkIICZ:

Question wase.-would it make more sense. Indiana did not

provide any tvpe of monetary reimbursement to the twenty

commercial fishermen that were fishîng the Indiana portions.

Ohio made some provisions at a verv meager amount based upon

tbe catch tbat was brought in over a two-year period. This

bill does not Rrovide an? type of reimbursement to the

commercial fishermen. There was another proposal that was

pending that would require a three million dollars allotment

to be divided by four.e.by these four peoplev but it wasn.t

based upon an? rhyme or reasonv and for tha't reasonv I

thought Indiana made the best approach and as well as Nicb-

igan didn't provide anv tvpa of compensation as far as uhen

they bought out their people. In fact, I want to commend tbe

Department of Conservation who provided me witb thîs informa-

tion that made a...a...a...realt? a good case study of how

other states have handled this problemv and this bill does

not provide an# compensation.

PRESIDENT:
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Further discussion? Senator Donahue.

SENATOR OONAHUEI

Thank youp ;4r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. ! rise in opposition to this billm not because of

what the good Senator is trying to do and that is for the

sport fisherman in Lake lqlchigan. We#ve puE a 1ot of money

into stocking fish and thinqs of tbis nature to improve the

sport fishing in Lake Oichigan; however, what this bill does

is simplv take away a license tbat the State of Illinois has

provided to this date and Just say, sorryv folks, a1l the

investment that voueve put into vour fishing operation: vou

can*t do anymore. and I think that there ought to be some way

that we can work out some sort of pavment to these fishermen

for the business that they have, and I would Just hope that

#ou thînk about that when vou vote on this legislation.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Watson.

SENATOR SATSON:

Thank youv Mr. President. I#d like to ask tbe sponsor a

question.

PRESIDENT:

lndicates he#ll yield, Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Senatorv you mentioned this is Lake ldichîgan. He have a

1ot of commercial fisbing in Carlyle take in our area. This

bas no effect then wbatsoever outside of Lake Michigan, is

that correct?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOMICZI

That is absolutel? correct. sir.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussîon? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI
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Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he#ll yield, Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Senator Lechowicz. sympathize, think, with what

vou*re trying to do here, living along the lake as I do.

Is.o.is this a oepartment of Conservation bill?

PRESTDENTI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOUJICZI

No, sirv it is not. Basicallyv it*s a...a sportsmen*s

coalition bill. The Heritage Boat Club, the Sportsmenes

Legislativeo..coalitlon, the Calumet Harbor Sports Fishermen.

the Chicago Sport Fishing Associationv FISH, Illinois Char-

ter Cabins Association or Lake Michigan. I can list ?ou

thirty-five organizations that have worked in this type of

leglslation that have been very successful in other states

and probablv know Jobn Stevens who*s probably called each and

every one of you on behalf of this bill, these...this is the

purpose and wh# I told them that I would sponsor this legis-

lation. Unfortunatelyv...and it waso..senator Rigney asked a

question in committee as Tar as.ooexactl? what does the

Iicensing cost? It costs five hundred dollars and the Ioss

of fish that is supplied by this state and other states that

are, unfortunatelyv trapped in tbese nets is twentV-five

thousand dollars in comparison to the five hundred dollar fee

per license. So4 I donft know ho* Mou figure cost and..obut I

know whooo.as far as the sportsmen...how they feelv the monev

that is being spent to raise fingerlings that we provide

tbrough conservation and in turn...unfortunatelv, the case

tbat they are trapped and killed at a verk large ratev and

for this reasonm the...all these associations have been work-

ing the Great Lake States and asking that this type of net-

ting be eliminated.
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PRESIOENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Has the question ever..lbeen raised as to whether what

we*re trying to do here might be unconstitutional in the

sense that it pight allegedly be an interference with inter-

state commerce. 1...1 know up in the northern part of the

lakes tbere areu .treaty rights that have been given to the

Indians to be able to use commercial nets and I knowo..of

coursev here we're onlv attempting to regulate the Itlinois

portion of the lake, but Just wondered whether this might

be something that's a matter of Federal regutation rather

than state and...and, therefore, perhaps an interference witb

interstate commerce.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZ:

Well, first of atl. we don't have any Indians that

commercially fish our portion of Lake Michigan. If there

were...the.o.the ones that Iêm famitiar with are...fish out

of Hisconsin. dichigan successfutly already has passed

legislation bannîng tbe gill net. Indiana as well. To my

knowledge, neither one of them had that problem that you

raised.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Senator Lechowicz. I*m going to support your bilt because

I happen to think that the recreational fisbery we bave up on

the shores of take hlichigan is one of the really great

successes or our society and I donet think that..eand with

the changing makeup of the fish and the tvpe of fisherv we

have on tbe Iakes. I*m arraid these commercial fishermen no

longer really have an appropriate role. I amv I guess,
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bothered bv the simple, if ?ou wi114 wiping out of their

businessesv and While 1...1 might tend to agree with you tbak

a three million dollar figure mav not be appropriate, I would

hope and urge that this bill as it moves through tNe process

that there could be some negotiationsv and if a reasonable

figure can be arrived atv I think it would be a good invest-

ment and.oeand I think we have an obligation to treat these

five businesses fairly; but I do agree with you, the bottom

line is that that tvpe of commercial fishing is noo..longer

appropriate on the Lake Michigan shore...near Illinois and I

would urge everyone to support the bill, but I woulde..l

would hope some sort of a compromise could be worked out for

those peeple.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Lechowicz may close.

SENATOR LECHONICZI

Well. thank vouv Mr. President and Ladîes and Gentlemen

of tbe Senate. I do appreciate the amount of time tbat was

spent on this bill. The bill is placed in good faith in

reference to trving to address a situation that, unfortun-

atelvv exists where...this state and many other states have

tried to brinq back sport fishing in the.eoin the great Great

Lakes andv unfortunately, through the netting proceduresv

man? of the fingerlings that are placed in the lakes are

killed in tbe process, and the rate of return is staggering

as far as a loss not only to the State of Illinois but

adloininq states. Other states have looked at this situa-

tion. addressed it and have saidv Mes, we have realized the

fact that gill netting is aeoetimeoe.time has come and that's

exactly what this bill does and f encourage Mour support.

PRESIDENTI

Question isv shall Senate 3i11 tl6@ pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Dpposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted
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who wish? Take the record. 0n that questionv there are *0

Ayes. t2 Navs. 5 voting Present. Senate Bitl tl6@ having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 1170. on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 1t7O. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bitl 1170.

fsecretary reads title of billp

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank Mou, ver? much. Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Senate Bill tt20 attempts to answer a problem that

has been going on across the country and that is tNe

agentsu osports agents qivîng money to undergraduates who

partlcipate in interscholastic conpetition tou .to influence

them...to hire them as.o.as...as agents. We make this a

Class A misdemeanor now. This definitely a violation of

NCAA rutes. These agents have been preying upon a 1ot of tbe

athtetes across the country. The agents agree witb this bill

and ites only the unscrupulous few that do this. lt also

deals with a problem that is similar to the one that has

severely damaged SMU, Southern llethodist Unîversitv. its stu-

dents, its faculty, its repulation as a educational însti-

tution where a very few boostars were bribing students to

particlpate in.o.in interscholastic activitv. lt

makes..othat violation of the NCAA rules, bribing a student

with specific intent to influence him to attend the...the

universit? to participate in athletics, a misdemeanor and l

would ask for Mour h9e vote.

PRESIDENT:

Anv discussion? AnF discussion? If not. tbe question

is4 shall Senate Bi11 1170 pass. Those in favor will vote
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Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 55 A#es, no

Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bill tt70 having recelvad

the required constitutional maloritv is declared passed.

11714 Senator Savickas. on tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bill tlTt. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SFCRETARYI

Senate Bill lt71.

(Secretarv reads title of bills

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, Mr. Presldent and members of the Senate. Senate Bill

tt7l in its amended form addresses two questionsl one,

ltseoeproperty tax exemption for the disabled veterans in

speciallv adapted housing thatoe.increases from thirty thou-

sand to forty-seven five of assessed value. Yhese are for

those disabted veterans who-oowho have permanent and total

service connected disabîlit?. Ne#re talking approximatel?

four hundred throughout the State of Illinoiso.ofour hundred

throughout the State of Illinois. The otber section

addresses the exemption for not-for-profit organization that

have adult education services. He're talking about the YNCAS

and the purpose of the amendment was to make ît easier foc

the YMCAV United Hay and Jewish Federation of Metropolitan

Chicago to qualif? for propert? tax exempt status for their

adult program functions. I weuld move its favorable con-

sideration.

PRESIDENTI

Anv discussionz If not, the questlon is4 shall Senate

Bill t17t pass. Those in favor will vote A#e. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l
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voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question. there are 5* Aves, no Nays, none voting

Present. Senate Bill lt7t having received the required con-

stitutional malorit? is declared passed. Senator Schuneman,

for what purpose do you arise, sir?

SENATOR SCHUNFMANZ

On a point of personal privilene, llr. President.

PRESIDENTI

State your point.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Several members have inquired of both Senator Jones and I

about where we are with the Nurse Practice Act, and so we

have had distributed to the desks of the members this morning

a...a memo from us explaining the various positions on that.

So4 with a11 the papar that's coming onto your deskm if

vou#re interested in that issue. you might look for 'that

paper.

PRESIOENTZ

The Chair would point out that that bill is at the bottom

of the next page, so wa will be-..getting to it relatively

soon. Senator Newhousev t1Y3. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading îs Senate Bill 1173. Read the biltv Zadam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill :173.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

Good.o.thank you, hlr. President. Thiso.ethiseo.tbis is a

bill that we passed out yesterda: with a favorable roll vote.

1êd ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTI
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Discussion? genator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Tbank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in.u in opposition to the bîll and like one

of my colleagues who remarked yesterday when we were debating

Senate Bill 1080...who indicated that he had been on both

sides of this issue at differant times, I have to count

myself io tbat group as well, because I have supported this

idea, but I cannot support this bill and 1et me tell vou why.

It is.u it includes a much broader definition of the proprie-

tary schools then the bill which passed the otber day. and

think that we should not embark on tbis program of providing

aîdo..scholarships to the students in these schools and

take.o.until We take a long, hard look at the institutions

that we would be supporting indirectl: tbrough the students

under tbe terms of this program. I voted against t080

yesterday because did not have that consumer protection

package amended into it. but this group of..oof schools

needs.o.or this bill needs that protectîen, that amendment

even more than 1080 did. Let...just 1et me cite one

example.e.if this bill were to pass, there is a schoot whose

students would receive scholarship support to the tune of

about.o.as much as a million dollars. This same scbool

alreadv is receiving close to that fiqure. eigbt hundred

thousand dollarsv through the Federal Government at the

present time. This school has enrelled a class...or a totat

of five hundred students and out of tbose five hundred stu-

dents, four hundred and ninetv-two of them bave dropped outv

only eight graduates. Sov what the Federal Government

has.e.has accomplished through this eight hundred thousand

dollars in aid is eight graduates. eight people ready to

enter tbe work force, and you don't have to be a mathematical

wizard to see that that amounts to a hundred thousand dollars

per graduate. Why sbould the State or Illinois put another
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mitlion dollars into the same school and increase that-..that

cost or tbat price per graduate to over two hundred thousand

dollars per student? 1 think this is not a good bill. He

should not support it and I would urge a No vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Raitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Thank Mou, Mr. President and members of the Senata.

Senator Newhouse, I really think we need to take another look

at thisv and Iv again, as I said vestarday, understand what

we*re tryîng to do here but I Just donet...just don*t think

it's working that way. He.ve done some checking and...and

the schools also, as Senator Etheredge has saidm there are

some real problems and they*ve got an unbelievable rerund

mechanism too. For examplev a student could go to school

there Just one week, drop out and tbe school ends up keeping

fortv percent of the money, the state monev. It happens just

like that. isn*t a good.u it's a for-profit school

andu .and I can understand how thev make a profît with that

drop-out rate, but even to a broader pointv Senatorv students

from...from vour district access to higher educatîon a great

portion of the scholarshlp money we havev and vou and I both

know that. and...and that's as ît should be, to Illinois

State, to Northern. to Southern, to Westernm and if we con-

tinue to do this...lf we continue to do thisv this erodes the

enthusiasm for fundinq the Scholarship Commission mone? and

that troubles me a great deal. If thîs state was really

heavil: fundedo..capable of funding al1 these proprietarv

schools, then it might be a good thing to do, but those verv

students. those academic students who are accessing the

Scholarship Commissien funds right now from vour district

will have pressure put on those funds, I*m convinced of itv

and I think for that reason and others, the bill ougbt to be

defeated.
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PRESID6NTZ

Further discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Nell, Just one comment. Senator Maitland: I agree with

what you saidf but we*ve given it to everybod? else

yesterdav, why shouldn't we.o.why shouldnet we go along with

the program this morning?

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? An# further discussionz Senator

Newhouse, ?ou wish to close?

SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

Thank you. rtr. President, I...led just like to point out

to...to the Senators on both sides of the aisle that this

lso.othis isu .this is restricted to schools wîth the three

years national..eaccreditation. so the accreditation is not a

problem. There is a two percent cap on the amount of dollars

that could go into thisv so that it means it#ll never go

beyond two percent of what the funds...ofou of the..oof the

funds that are available for scholacships in other programs;

however, it will be a-..separate appropriation. I would

solicit your favorable roll call.

PRESIDFNTZ

Question is, shall Senate Bill 1173 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The votîng îs open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted Who wish? Have aI1 voted

*ho uish? Have a11 voted who uish? Take the record. On

that questionm there are 25 Ayes, 29 Nays, 2 voting Present.

Senate Bill 1173 having failed to receive tbe required con-

stitutional malority is declared lost. 1175* Senator

Newhouse. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinq. bottom

of page 94 îs Senate 3i11 tt75. Read the billv Madam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill tt25.
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(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

don't wish to catl that billv Mr. President.

PRESIDENTI

1t7&7 Take it out of the record, lladam Secretary. tl7&?

On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, bottom of page 9,

is Senate Bill 1176. Read the bill, Nladam Gecretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1lT6.

(Secretary raads title of billl

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDERTI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEZ

Thank voum Mr. President. Let me Just say to...to a1l

the Senators present that weere in the discussions noœ with

tbe Board of Higher Education because there may be some over-

lapping in this bill. If so, Will do whates necessary in

the House including withdrawing if thato..if that is found to

be the case; however, this is our laste.elêd like to get this

bitl out. I?d ask for a favorable rolt call.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If not. the

question îs# shall Senate Bill t176 pass. Those in ravor

wl1l vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On

tbat questîon. there are 29 âyesv 26 Navsv voting Present.

Senate Bill 1176 having failed to receive the required con-

stitutionat maloritv is declared lost. Senator Vadalabene,

for what purpose do you arise. sir?
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SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yes, as a***aS a neutrat Personeoe

PRESIDENT:

I beg your pardon. Wait a minute, beg your pardon.

Senator Newhouse, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR NEtMHOUSEI

Ask that it be placed on consideration postponed.

PRESTDENT:

Yes, that request is in order. The gentleman has

requested that further consideration on Senate Bill 1t7& be

postponed. Without objection, leave is granted. Senator

Vadalabenev for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yesv...as a point ofu .of observationp reall? believe

that my colleagues on both sides of the aisle, that îf vou#re

geing to vote for the bill. vote for it1 if you*re not qoing

to vote for it, donAt...vote against it4 but don*t play with

vour switches. donet think it's fair to the sponsor or to

tbe President of the Senate.

PRESIDENT:

AI1 right, top of page l0...on the top of page L0, Senate

Bitl 1177. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1t77.

lsecretary reads titte of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Xacdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDI

Thank youv Mr. President. Senate Bill 1177 is a part of

a package of bills which was submitted by the Citizens Coun-

ciI on Homen and resulted from public hearings which we have

bad over tbis past year. 1177 amends the..lqinoritv and

Female Business fnterprise Act to include the Board of
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Trustees of the University or Illinois. SIU. the Board of

Governors of the state colleges and universities and the

Board of Regents. That's what the bill does and 1 ask for

your consideration and...

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? Any discussion? If not. the question

is# shall Senate Bill :177 pass. Those in favor will vote

âye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On tbat question. there are 53 Ayes,

Naysv 2 voting Presentv Senate Bill tlT7 having received tha

required constitutional majorit? is declared passed. 11814

Senator darovitz. On the Order of senate Bills 3rd Readingv

Senate Bl1l lt8t. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 118t.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator rlarovitz.

SENATOR KAROVITZI

Thank youm very muchv Mr. President and members of the

Senate. The Illinois commercial relocation of trespassing

vehicles law was enacted in :979 bv this Bodyv and since that

time ites been the subject of various piecemeal amendments;

howeverv the law has never been systepatically...revisited

ln Iight of the experience since 1979. Senate Bill 1181 is a

clean-up measure encompassing a wide range of modirications

fram correcEing typographical errors to closing loopholes

that are used b: unscrupulous relocaters to evade requlations

which.o.is designed to protect the public and the consumers

and these modifications are long overdue. Among those

modificatîons designed to close loopholes and protect the

public from unscrupulous relocaters or ctosing loopholes
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which they use to evade licensing requirements. strengthening

enforcement provislons by making civil penalties applicabte

to unlicensed relocaters, facilitating tNe supervised dis-

position of Junk vehicles in accordance with our Chop Shop

Act. There are no fees in this bîll wbatsoever. It*s left up

to the Commerce Commission. ask for your support.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSON:

Yes, I'd like to question the sponsor. I could.

PRESIDENTZ

He indicates he will vield. Senator t:atson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Hho's affected by this?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Commercial relocaters.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR HATSON;

In what area of the state?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Flarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Mell, 1 would say primarilv up in Cook County. There

are.elthere are some commercial relocaters in other areas of

the state but ites primarity up in Cook Countv.

PRESIDENT:

Senator klatson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Welt, understand ites Cook County and Dupage County.

Okay. Then 1 want to ask a question about the.o.the fees and

you took those out. Okay. Wbat are the fees then?
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

ât the request of the committee,...l took the fees out.

Tbe fees are not in the billu .they are left up to the Com-

merce Commission by the rule making provisions. They wilt

hold hearings and thev will set the fees. That is what the

committeeo.ain fact. that is what Senator Topinka wanted and

so I took tbe fees out of the bill and left it up to

the...the commission to hold hearings and set the fees them-

selves rather than do it by Statute.

PRESIDENT:

Senator tdatson.

SENATOR WATSON:

The recent decision by the Commerce Comaission in regard

to truck fees, they raised some of these four and five hun-

dred percent, so we:re just going to let them

lndiscriminately make that decision on what those fees might

be, 'cause rîgbt now, 1 believe, they:re two hundred dollars

and then fifty dollars per truck, and vour legislation orig-

inally was going to raise that to twenty-five hundred

dotlars, if I*m correct, but anvway, now we rolled it back.

Tbe...the decision is going to be made b? the Commerce

Commission. Just think their track record and wbat they've

done recently may not be that great. Another question. On

page 3 of the bill, lines 8 and 94 it says, Oset reasonable

rates for other services provided by relocaterswo Can ?ou

tell me what that statement is referring to and maybe the

definition of what a..ewhat a ''reasonable rateW might be and

also what is Rother servicese'?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

He114 one of those would be storage fees. In other
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words, when a...when vou tow a car in4 vou relocate a car.

Thev are allowed tow.eto charge a storage fee if thevere kept

there for a number of davs and if that storage fee should be

increased, and I*m not sure What the fee is today, that would

be one of those fees.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Yes, sir, thank you. Mhat is that fee andu .and...are we

talking about a hookup charge or anvthînq else tbat might be

hidden in here that could be.o.raise those rates?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

No, not to mv knowledgeo..the example I gave you was the

storage. we:re not talking about the hookup fee.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Senator Marovitzm I apologize foc not being as familiar

with this bill as I probablv ought to be. On a faîrl?

regular basis, some of my constituencv frequents your great

city and your immediate area and from time to time 1...1 get

some rather interestinq stories. 1...1 guess I*d call them

horror stories about some of the towing outfits. I think

there was aou rather famous outfit called Lincoln Towing at

one time; in fact. they inspired a rather interesting song as

I recall. I bave a...in the words of myo..one of my great

beroes, Hans Solo, a bad feeling about this bill because I

bave a bad feeling about the towing industry, and wbile

recognize that they are necessarv, I do not want to find out

that I have voted for a bill and then find out that some of

my constituents have gone into Chicago or Hheaton, although.

franklv, I donet know why thev qo to Hbeatonf and park their
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car and unknowinglv or perhaps knowinglv. let@s be honest,

had that car towed and then find tbemselves with a seven or

eight hundred dollar bill to get their car out. ls there

anytbing in this bill that gives those four-wheeled vultures

with hooks more power to inflict pain on mv constituenciesv

anythinq of any kind7

PRESIDENT:

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Senator Schaffer, I am as sensitive to this subject as

Mou arev will tell you that. I...the original bill whicb

brought them under the Comaerce Commissionv made them get

licensesv prevented them from having criminal...former indi-

viduals With criminal records as drivers is the bill that 1

wrote because m? constituents arel..are the ones...and Sena-

tor Netsch's constituents, primarilv subjected to the ravages

of man: of these unscrupulous relocaters, some of whom vou*ve

mentioned in debate. 1, too. am very concerned about that

and this bill was drafted in conlunction with the Commerce

Commission to tighten up loopholes that some of those

unscrupulous companies use.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFFRI

Weltv to get back to my question, is there any...am I

going to find out or are anv of us going to find out down the

road that because of the passage of this bill, my...mv con-

stituents are going to charged more for a tow. for a fee and

does this bi11...I know they can*t have a criminal record,

what about war crimes? Have vou gone into that? I mean,

some of these guvs are reallv something and they reall?

they...they've got #ou bv the throat and, bov, 1*11 tell you,

you know. the horror stories that come out of it

and...vou.e.l4m Just ver: suspicious. Now. I'vev knock on
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wood. never had this happen to me ecause I donet drive a car

in Chicago unless absolutelv haveu -but see that there

are a few past victims nodding their heads here. Please

assure us that we*re not inflicting this on our constituenc#.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Yesv thank youv Mr. President. Senator Schafrer. l can

attest to the towing situation in the City of Chicago. I was

there about two months ago and stayed at a hotel and they

told me to park where I parked, and the next morning mv car

was gonev I thought it was stolen but I eventually found it,

it was underground somewhere in the bowels of the city.

got there and stood in line for sometime and this lad?

was.e.was the clerk and there was this man in front of me who

was about six foot four and weighad about three hundred

pounds and she had him down to tears by the time it got to be

my turn. She...he didn*t have the title to hîs carv now

donet know how he was supposed to have the title to his carv

but it was with his wife in Nississippi and it was awfulo..he

didn*t get his car either. I#m up next and it*s fîfty

dollars and i have three twenties to gîve her, it:s cash onlv

and, wetlv can't ?ou see the sign. ites onlvo..cash onlv and

has to be the correct change. I saidf well, this man in

front of me gave you five tens. Don't you see the sign? So4

have to leave. get a cabv go get my change. ?ou knowv and

thls thîng qoes on and on and onv and I trul? hope that I get

a.e.some of those people in the Town of Essex and 1*11 have

their cars parked in the bottom of the strip mine.

PRESIDENTI

Any further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Marovitz, vou uish to close?

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

No. I can*t top tbat one. I Just solicît an Aye vote to
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get at these people.

PRESIDENTI

Question is4 shall Senate Bi11 t181 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

alI voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that questionm there are :3

Ayesv 8 Navsm 5 voting Present. Senate Bill 118: having

received the required constitutianal malority is declared

passed. Senator Joyce on 1182. tt88. Senator Jones seeks

leave of the Body to return Senate 8i11 1186 to the Order of

2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading,

Senate Bill tt88, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 3 offered bv Senator Jones.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR JONESI

Yesf thank voum Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 1:86 delete the provisions

which calls for a...tax increase for the Ehicago Park Dis-

trict and 1 move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

All rightv Senator Jones has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment No. 3 to Senate Bill 1186. Any discussion? Senator

oemuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

1...1...1...14 frankly. don't understand the explanation.

I don't have the amendment, perhaps the gentteman could run

through it one more time for us.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

It was Senate Bill 21t which was amended on to this bill
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in error which calls for the increase in the tax levy rate

for tbe Cbicago Park oistrict as it relate to its contribu-

tion to pension. I talked to Senator Savickasv he under-

stands it#s beinq taken out and I move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schuneman.

SFNATOR SCHUREMAN:

A point of orderv ;4r. President. I was...detracted here

for a minute. Me were on 3rd readîng. Mhere are we now?

PRESIDENT:

The gentleman asked leave of the Body to return Senate

Bilk 1186 on 3rd reading to the Order of 2nd for the purpose

of this amendment.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Okav. Tbank you and...and he's removing the Chicago tax

provision?

PRESIDENT:

Yhat is correctv as 1 understand it. Al1 rightm Senator

Jones has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 3 to Senate

Bilt 1186. Further discussion? If notv a1l in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Yes, I*d like leave to get back to this at a later time.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right, with leave of the Body, weell get right back

to it. Madam Secretaryv if vou just hang on to that one.

weell get back to it. 1192, Senator Barkhausen. On the

Order of Senate Bllls 3rd Reading, page 10. Senate Bitl 1192.

Read the bill, Madam Secretary.
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SECRETARY:

Senate dill 1192.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Mr. President and members, Senate Bill

tlgz..eraises...actually doubles the amount of the minimum

insurance covarage that is required to be part of an auto

liabilit? policy. The rates are now set at...at the very low

levels of.l.of fifteen dollars per individual. thirtv thou-

sand doltars per accident and twenty thousand dollars per

accident for propertv damage and this would..ethis would take

theo..or I#m sorr#, ten thousand dollars for property damagev

and this eould take the totals from..efrom rifteen. thirtv,

ten to thirty. sixty and twent?. There was some concern

expressed bv some insurance companies that the raising the

rates to this extent even though tbeo.othe coverage is.u is

still extremely low and însufficient to compensate man: of

those who wereoo.whe were injured in automobile accldents

that it might raise the cost of insurance to the point where

more peopte would be discouraged from buving insurance.

Given that concern, I expressed a willingness to amend the

bill and was on the recall...list vesterdav, but because

of the number of bîlts on recall list, I didn*t do at that

time andm.oexpress a willingness to do that in the House;

however, I would simply point out from the survey of

some..osome agents, including my ov:n agent who*s an agent for

State Farm. I ask him how much this would raise the cost of a

policy with the minimum limits as they are now as opposed to

raising them to this level, and he saidv...he quoted a figure

of eight doltars, and I would simply suggest that thates a

small price to pa? for raîsing the limits to this even still
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verv limited extent, and it's important, I think: given the

problem with uninsured motorists that we have in this state

that we make sure that we have more coverage for those

whopl.who are injured and because the same coverage would be

provided on.u on uninsured motorists coverage. Be happv to

answer any questions and, otherwise, would ask for a favor-

able roll call.

PRESIOENT:

Discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DERUZIO:

you.e.vou haven't heard from vour constituents back

homev when thisl.ewhen...when this thinq passes, vou:re sure

going to hear from them. Increases the minimum insurance

thirt? thousand and sixty thousand, bodily injury andw..lem

sorryv thirty tbousand dollars for bodilv inlurv for injury

or death to one person, and it*s sixty thousand for bodiLy

injurv to two or more persons. 1:11 tell vou. with all the

business tbat*s going on in insurance tbese da#s and we*re

going to up the minimum rates, I don*t know what's going to

cost the individual ratepayer. but this is one think we*re

all goinq to hear about.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator :erman.

SENATOR BERNAN:

Thank vou. Mr. President. Itoo.please make a note that

I#m standing in support of a Barkhausen bill. Hellv maybe

I'm making a mistake butu ohe*s indicated that he would amend

it in the House to twentv and fortv. Nowv letu .let me Just

suggest to Mouf this is not an expensive bill, Senator

Demuzio. The expense in any automobile policv is incurred

when the first limits are written. So. when it/s fifteen and

thirty, which is the present minimum ceveragev that*s where

the malor cost is. If you buy a hundred and three hundred,

lt*s onlv a fraction more, ten percent, twent: percent more
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than the...than the fifteen and thirt: original coverage.

What Senator Barkhausen is suggesting is that this bill which

raises it from fifteen and thirtv to thirt: and sîxty would

be amended down so it then becomes twenty thousand per...per

person, fortv thousand per occurrence. Let me sugqest to ?ou

that this is a reasonable bill. lt*s been a number of years

since weeve increased the limits, I think Senator D#Arco

handled that bitl a number of vears ago, and Just the costs

invotved in medical care have increased dramaticall? more

than the suqqested increase in these premiums and the number

that hees given you..el'm not an insurance man, but I can

tell you that he's not far off when he says that probablv the

cost to the reasonably good driver in the reasonably modest

circumstance is onl? a few bucks and he said eight dollars

and don#t think he's far off. 1 would urge an Aye vote on

this bill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank Mou, Mr. President. A question of the sponsor,

please.

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he*lt yieldv Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Senator, if this bill passesv are you goingpo.is it your

intention to cut the increase in the House to twenty-forty,

B1v bodily inlury. and twenty thousand dollars property

damage?

PRESIOENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

...#es@ it is4 Senator Schuneman.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schunemano
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SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Well, to the bill thenv Mr. President. I think

that.o.that everytbing that evervone has said hereo..a part

of what theyeve said true. Senator aerman makes the point

that there woutd be a modest increase ando.oin premium and

1...1 think thatgs probablv true. I donêt think it/s so

surprising that he*s supporting it but I.e.because assume

if vou sue someona, Mou*d rather that tbey would have high

limits than 1oW limits, but..-l would have to sav that..othat

if you vote for this bill, ?ou ought to realîze that it is

going to increase, particutarly..oincrease the cost. partic-

ularly in the area of uninsured motorist coverage because not

evervbody carries high limits of uninsured motorist. So,

thates probably where tbe most increase will come and I#m

inclined to vote against the bill. certainly would have to

declare a conrlict of interest on this because to whatever

extent youo..whatever vou do with thisv as an insurance

agent, it would tend to affect what little income r might get

from that and...so I do have a conflict of interest.

intend to vote No.

PRESIOENTI

All right, furtber discussion? Hith teave of the Body,

Senator Woodyard has got somebody taking pictures of bim.

I:m sure a1l of us who request can get a copy of anything

that*s taken. Senator..osenator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Thank you, >r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen. Witl

the sponsor Mie1d2

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates he will yield, Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Senator Barkhausen, to phrase whateu that Senator Geo-

Karis alwa?s asksv lf #ou fail to qet this amendment on in

the Housev are ?ou going to then Table the bill?
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

I'm not sure 1#d have that opportunity.

wouldn.tu .andv franklvv wouldn*t want to commit myselF to

that at tbis point.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Halk.

SENATOR HALL:

Youere being evasive. You said that you.oobecause of the

rush of business over here vou did not get the amendment on

that you wanted to get on. Now, you going to give it to

someone in the House. If he fails to put the amendment on,

then you won't get another shot untess he gets tbe amendment

on if it passes out over there, are vou going to give

it..oand.oeand of course, I won't do like Senator Geo-Karis.

she wants to know verv emphaticallv do Mou promise that

vouere going to get this amendment on2

PRESIOENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Ites onlv in my power to make that recommendation to the

House andlo.and certainly I will do so.

PRFSIDENT:

â11 rigbt. further discussion? Any further discussionz

Senater Barkhausenv you wish to close?

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

1...1 think...senator Berman made my closing remarks for

me by pointing out that this involves aou an extremelv small

increase: if any, and itês a small price to pay for the addi-

tional coverage that needs to be provided. aslt for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIOENT:

Question isv sball Senate Bill 1192 pass. Tbose in favor
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will vote A?e. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1t voted who Wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

Who wish? Take the record. On that questionv there are 36

Aves, 15 Navs, # voting Present. Senate 8i11 1192 havinq

received the required constitutional majorit? is declared

passed. A11 rightm with laave of the Body, weêll go right

back on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading. Senate Bill

1186. Read the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill .186.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bilt.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Thank Mou, Kr. President and members of...members of the

Senate. Senateoo.sanate 3i11 1166 is one of the series of

pension bills that we have. 1186 expands the State Univer-

sity Retirement Board from eleven to fifteen. There*s no

fiscal impact as such. Wa have already taken out the pro-

posed tax for the Chicago Park District. lt provides for

a...an initial automatic increase to be given Januarv lst

following the first anniversary date for retirees regardless

of age. It provides for compounding automatic increases and

it provides also for three percent increase for downstate

teachers based on tbeir current pension, and it also makes

available that those persons from crime scene technîcians be

eligible for alternative retirement annuity andv one more

provision which was added bv Senator Demuzio. on Amendment

No...no, ites Senator DeAngelis that is4 it makes controlled

substance inspectors emploved by the Department of R and E

eligible for...for alternative retirement annunitv.u have

discussed these pensien bills. Some do carry minor fiscal

impact and I ask for a favorabte vote.
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PRESIDENT:

Discussion? An# discussion? Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yesv guess I Just have one question hera...

PRESIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates he#ll Mield, Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

.o.wetre making a controlled substance inspector

thateseo.emploved by the Department of R and E who sits at a

desk eligible for hazardous...hazardous retirement, alternate

retirement because of his hazardous duty?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yes. we are. This is a...I don't see Senator DeAnqelis

on the.-.on the Floor. This is an amendment that he wanted

on the bill and which was adopted by the Body.

PRESI9ENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Well, I guess m: question is4 if we*re going to open it

upv weeve got a program executive...a program executivev not

even out in the field, and we*re allowing them no* to take

early retirement or additional retirement because of hazard-

ous dutv?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Where at the time tbe amendment was adopted, Senater

Savickas, ?ou had the opportunity to address that issue. This

is not the final stage...of Senate Bill t186. As I indi-

cated. this *as a recommendation from R and E and Senator

DeAngelis asked could he put it on the billv which I have no

problem with; however, the bill will probably end up in
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Conference Committee at which time we will discuss it fur-

ther.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank vouv 74r. President. 1 would point out a coupte of

things with respect to that part that deals with the State

Teacbersê Retirement System. One, there is a provision for

basing the automatic increase on current pension. cannot

remember at the moment whether that made its wav into the

bilt we passed last December for someone, but it's beginning

to show up now for a11 the pension svstems and it bas an

enormous cost to it; and, of coursev once we put it into one

pension systemv we will put it into every pension system

including a1l of thqose that relate to downstate and out-state

în Chicago, and it has a verv. very big impact; again,

defensible in any kind oflloof compassionate sense but n@t

defenslble you don*t pay for Secondly, I would point

out the increase in the accrued liability for the state

teacbers: retirement part of this is estimated at three hun-

dred and eighty-six million dollars.o-three hundred and

eighty-six million dollars. The increase in normal cost is

estimatad to be eleven million eight hundred and seventy

tbousand dollars. That is tbe annual extra cost. The amount

required in the first year to pay off the increase the

accrued liability at so-called level percent of pavroll

eighteen million seven hundred and fort? thousand dollars or

a possible, if we were funding things. potential annual cost

of thirtv million dollars of which at least eleven million

eight hundred ani seventv thousand doltars is unavoidable. I

think it is..eandoo.and therefs just no provision Tor paving

for it. I Just don*t think it makes sense.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.
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SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Tbank you, Mr. Prasident. Wellv Seoator Netsch was abso-

Iutel? right. 1...I...I#m impressed. Senator Jones, that

when ?ou saM there's some kind of minimal impact here, a

three hundred and eightv-six mkllion dollar increase in the

unfunded accruded liability is something more than a...than a

mînimal increase; and to the point made bv Senator

Savlckaso.onot onl? does that particular group of

peopleu .not onl? are they included for earlv retirement

because of hazardous duty, the? now uant to include court

reporters for earlv retirement because of hazardous dutv...l

guess because of hazardous duty. Now, the other point I

think that needs to be madev...l often use the term here of

creeping pensionitisv and what I mean bv that is that we do a

little bit for one svstem and then the next year we got to do

for the other svstem and then the next year for the..ofor

another svstemv and pretty soon. we*ve got really big money.

Now, we did allow a...a increase in...a cost of tiving

increase on pension plans a few Mears ago of three percent a

vear. Now, what we're seeking to do here in tbe first b1g

major system is to compound that. Nowv that may not sound

lîke a lot. but what it amounts to as far as cost on a pen-

sion of sav a thousand dollarsv that at the end of twenty

vears under our present compounding, that pension would

increase to around fiftean hundred dollars, but under this

compoundingv the penslon îs going to increase to seventeen

hundred and fift? dellars per month. Nowv somebody is going

to have to pay tbat cost. We*re not pa?ing it todav, so the

question is, What are we going to do? Once morev pass this

on to our kids? You know, weere beginning to act more and

more like the Federal Government around here, passing social

securit: laws and not paying for them is not much difrerent

from what weere doing here todav. I tbink we*d better slow

this process up.
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PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Any furtber discussion?

Jones may close.

Sena tor

END OF REEL
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SENATOR JONESI

Yeah, thank Mou. Mr. President. The previous speaker

spoke to the court reporters far as hazardous duty and

thevlw.perhaps it is hazardous dutv in the courtrooa when

some of the Iaw?ers get in tbere and sucbv swinging their

arms and evervthinq. But, no4 itês not hazardous duty for a

court reporterv court reporters are included in there but not

for hazardous duty as sucb. This is a bill that has incorpo-

rated many provisions of many sponsors on this Senate Floor.

As it relates to the R & E emptoyees, Just came from your

side of the aislev Senator DeAngetis. ask for a favorable

vote on 1186.

PRESIDENTJ

The question is, shall Senate 3il1 t18& pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have at1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? Have alI voted who wish? Take the record.

0n that question. there are 30 Ayes, t3 Naysv t& voting

Present. Senate Bill 1186 having received the required con-

stitutional maloritv is declared passed. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNE@ANZ

Nell, this îs a big one. 24r. President, so we would ask

for a verification.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. The gentleman has requested a verification.

Senator Schuneman has requested a verification. $ïi11 the

members please be in their seats. Madam Secretarv, please

read the affirmative roll.

SECRETARYI

Atexander, Berman. Brookins, Carroll. Collins. DlArcoT
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Degnan. de1 Valle, Demuzio, Ralph Dunn. Thomas Dunnv Halt,

Holmberg. Jacobsv Jones, Jeremiah Joyce. Jerome Joycev

techowiczv Luft. darovitzf Newhause, O'Danielv Posbard,

Savickas, Severns, Smith, Vadatabenev Welch, Zito and Mr.

President.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schunemanv do vou question the presence of any

member?

SENATOR SCHUNENAN:

senator Narovitz.

PRESIOENT:

Is Senator Narovitz on the Floor? Senator Marovitz on

the Floor? Senator Marovitz on the Floor? Strike his namev

Madam Secretary.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

That..othat's all. Flr. President.

PRESIDENT:

All right. the roll has been verifîed. On that questionv

there are 29 Ayesv 13 Navsv 16 voting Present. Senator Jones

would request that further consideration be postponed. With

leave of the Bodv. so ordered. tt9#@ Senator Smith. 0n the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 119:. Read

the billv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 119#.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITH:

Thank you, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill tt9# simpl? creates a special nutrition

supplement program for pregnant or lactating, that's stu-

dents..ethose are students who are breast-feeding, and pro-
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vide that school boards, welfare centers and otber sponsors

may voluntarily participate and receiveu .under the School

Code. The purpose of this bill is to prevent infant mortal-

itv and to produce healthv children. lllinois ranks

fort?-third among the states on infant mortality and have

higher incidences of infant mortality. It also creates

a...the special Nutrition Supplement Program for pregnant and

lactating students. It requires the student participants to

submit a written statement from their physician certkfying

that the? are pregnant or lactating. It requires the

student's statement to be maintained as confidential records

by the principal. Tha supplemental school program is modeled

afterl..one similar în California. This program does not

duplicate anv current program, tbe Womenes, Infant andu .and

Childrenes Program. what we call UICS, but administered bv

the Department of Health is federally funded, but the present

administration bas cut funding fov this program. This pro-

gram is needed to supplement the loss of Federal dollars and

participation in this program is merely permissive and not

mandatory. I ask vour favorable consideration on this piece

of legislatîon.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Thank you, very much. Wkll the sponsor yield for a ques-

tion?

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSENATOR SAVICKAS)

She indicates she uill.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Senator Smith, when we were talking about this in the

Education Committee, I agreed with vou that thereês no doubt

that these young girls are tacking the proper nutrition

according to the people that I talked to down at the Cook

County Hospital. but also thought that what we were talking
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about Was that we were going to use some of the HlC Program,

wbich, franklv, even vou have told me4 the girls are inclinad

to take and sell rather than eat, and I thought the idea was

we were going to tr? and coordioate those programs so that we

would make sure that...that those foods that we get from the

Federal Government such as the milk and the cheese and what

have you that we*re talking about would be given to them in

tbe lunch room and...and make sure they eat them instead of

going out and sellinq them. I tbought that*s what we were

talking about.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATQR SAVICKASI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHZ

...on the Floor here we amended this bill so that it

would not bee..start in fult operation until *89. It would

be very difficult for a pregnant tady, a girl, a student to

go out and Just get some cheese, that we want them to go to

school and get an education. The school has a regular diet

for these young uomen, such as five ounces of protein ma?

provided at tbeir.oobreakrast by adding an ounce of protein

and serving from the grains group, for lunch bv serving the

above as snacks and by adding one or two ounces of protein,

by offering them morning supplements consisting of two or

tbree ounces of protein. If onl: breakfast served, nutri-

tion supplements must total one ouoce of proteins and two

servings from a grain group. If both breakfast and lunch are

served, requires nutrition supplements to total flve ounces

of protein food. one ounce which must be cheese, three

servings from graln groupsm a fourth-cup from tbe fruit and

vegetable group and one pint ofee.what I'm trying to say to

you, Senator Fawellv that these are-..are designed to give

them a balanced diets. t4e can a1l go to a line and get a 1ot

of cheese, we can get a 1ot of butter and then we will not

have a...a balanced diet. 8ut we must remember that these
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girls are not only taking care of themselves but they're

carrying a babv inside of them and we want these children to

come here healthyv not to be a responsibility on the state

for the rest of tbeir lîves. So if we can do this white

theyere carrying thesa children and see tbat the? are phvsi-

cally taken care of4 this going to save our state monev.

There*s a 1ot of cheap waMs out, ?ou knowv and tell them to

go to au .stand in a tine and..obut, we want these children

to go to school so that they can get their education and

become taxpavers to belp our state, not to be a ward on the

state for the rest of their lives.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAMICKASI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Senator, I agree With what vou are sayinq, these girls

need the protein. Cheese is protein. According to the Cook

County Hospital, that's what is lacking in these girls/ diet

is protein which...and protein is the main substance that

develops the muscles and the brain of an unborn infant. I

thought what you were talking about Was instead or handînq

tbese girls these cheeses andee.and other nutritional t?pe of

food stuffs that we get from the Federal Government b? the

carloads, tbat we could use them in the school program;

because youv yourself, told me when these girls get these

thingsv they are very inctined to go out on the street and

sell them instead of eating them. If they ate tbem. we

wouldn#t have the problem.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

. . .senator katson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Yesm thank vou.eothank you, Mr. President. I'd Just like

to make a couple of comments. I voted against this in

commlttee and l*m going to continue to do so. I think it*s

a..la bad idea and something tbat really We don*t need to be
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doing at tbis particular timev and noticed in our analysis

here that Senate Bill 1195 is a three hundred thousand dollar

appropriation which is What our fiscal impact is supposed to

entail is three hundred thousand, itoo.that that bitl is held

ln the Appropriationse Committee and We do...we.eowe pass al1

this substantive language around here..-and this happened to

me on several different times where 1:11 pass a bilk and

then.e.then the Governor or for some other reason or.-ewe

hold it in committee, tbe appropriation bill is killad

and...so the public is a little bit deceived on reallv what

happensv because we pass the substantive language and then we

don*t fund it, and I Just think that this...this coutd be ona

of those examples and I would urqe...a No votes. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

. . othank vou, Mr. Presldent and members of this Chamber.

I rise in strong support of Senate Bill lt9*. The infant

mortality rate in this state and this country is rar too high

and far too unacceptable. I think this legislation attempts

to recognize the probtems with infant mortalitv and attempts

to begin dealing with those problems. I think itfs a bilt

that while it may not be perfect it's a step forward and

urge support of this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Neaver.

SENATOR HEAVER:

Thank you. Mr. President. I*d like to remind the Body,

we:ve got a hundred and sixty bills on this Calendar. we*ll

be here Sundav nigbt or Monday morning if we keep this pace

going.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussionz If not. Senater

Smith.w.senator Collins.
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S6NATOR COLLINS:

Yesvo..let me try and clear up something. Senator Fawell

said that sbe supported the..othis basic concept in the bill

but, Senator, this bill does not give out foods to the girls

to take out. It..eit does exactly what you saidv the? eat

the food in the cafeteria at the school. So what.e.whate..l

don't understand what vour probtem. You...you said you sup-

ported it but ?ou wanted them to eat the foodv thates what

she#s trying to do.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? Senater Smkth may close.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank ?ou, Mr. Chairman and Ladies or theu ..number onev

Senator Fawellv I...we have no hangups. You want to see the

young girls to get food, cheeses and et cetera. we want to

see them, but we want them to see it uhile theyere goinq to

school. t1e don't want them outside of the school, we uant

them to complete their educatien and thev can get these

nutritional meals while thev are going to school and the baby

is developing in them While thev are going to school, that

when the baby does arrive, he will be a healtby babv. That's

what we:re tr?ing to do. Ne#re not trying tol..ignore the

fact about the cheeseu .the cheese is necessarvv the same

thing that you want to see the chitd have. They don't bave

to leave school to go out and get while they can come to

school every day, they can get a nutritional meal thates

going to be balanced for them so that they can bring some

healthy babies into this world. Now to answer Senator

Watson. In your committee. this bill came out 13 to e out of

your committee. tïe ara not trying to do anvthing but to help

our state. If we can bring health? babies into this worldv

this is going to take the responsibility for the rest of

their lives off of the state. It seems as though you want

tbe state to...contînue to take care of these people. Ne:re
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trving to make these people self-sufficient so that they can

get their education, get jobs and be taxpaying citizensv not

Just to be a burden on the state; and a1l we ask vou to do is

to go along with us and say that while thevlre going to

school...encourage them to stay in schoolv but while theyfra

in there, theyere going to get some decent food to eat so

that tbey can bring some healtby babies into the world.

Thates a11 we*re asking.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

The question is, shall Senate Bill 119* pass. Those io

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have alI voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted *ho wish? Take the record. 0n that ques-

tion, the Ayes are 32@ the Nays are 25, none voting Present.

Senate Bi11 119# having received the constitutional malority

is declared passed. Senate Bill 11974 Senator Smith. Read

the bill. Rr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 1194.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank you, Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bilt 1197 simply amends the School Code

regarding Young Parents Program. It authorizes tbe State

Board of Educatlon to award grants to scbool districts for

Younq Parents Education Program which will be effective in

1988. Eightv percent of teen mothers and over fifty percent

of teen fathers do not finish high school. The large

drop-out rate results in Welfare dependency, unemployment and

other social problems. This bill wi11 simply save the tax-

payers money by permitting students to remain in school and
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graduate onto the emplokment rolls rather than the welfare

rolls. This is not a mandated program, rather it is permis-

sive. This bill does not affect the Fiscal *8B year, but it

only goes to the *89 school year. We had similar legislation

like this in :98# whiche.owhich passed. The State 3oard of

Education has no position on this bill. nor did thev take any

position on this last Mear. I simplv ask your support in

making this bill into law.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is..ois there discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Senator, 1.*.1 can't help but be sympathetic for

the.lethe tvpe of problems you*ve beeno.wtrving to address in

the last couple or bîlls. but I can't help also be thinking

what.s w1th...I understand that this is a problem which tends

to be regionalized. Hh# doesn't your school district do

these things? Wh? does this have to come to Springfield?

The? have a huge budget, the number of dollars ?ou tell us

that are involved are relatively modest. I know that, vou

know, they qot to fund tha teachers? agreement and a11 those

other good things, but why is it always down bere With these

programs? Doesn*t your school district have any concern foc

these problems. what are they doing? I...I*d like to

think..omy tocall? elected...maybe that's the difference. you

have that appointed board, maybe thev*re insulated. but my

locally etected board has on numerous occasions responded to

when they have perceived problems in the student bodv, drink-

ing. drugsv they*ve taken some of the money that they raise

locally or thates atlocated and come up with programs inde-

pendentlv of us. Is there no social conscious on your school

board to respond to these problems that you are forced to

come down here again and again and again? I mean,.o.believe

me, I think in most of.o.parts of the state if this type of

problem existed, the Iocals would at least try to do some-
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thing before they cama down here.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Smith. Was...

SENATOR SIIITH:

Thank youv Mr...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

.o.was that a question or Just a statement? A statement.

Is there further discussion? If notv Senator Smith may

close.

SENATOR SMITHI

I merel? Want to sa? to Senator Schaffer, if he is using

bis eyes. then Mou*ll notice that this is not Just citvv

countv, state but it's worldwide. This is happening a1l ovar

and we are merely trving to administer to a need ror the

State of Illinois. Yes, there are small societies where the

people are very fluent and the? can come in with their per-

sonal monies and do things, but 1et me telt vouv some of

those who are supposed to be of a middle class and upper

class are reaping tbe same things that those who we say are

on the lower level. because tbey are busy people and they do

not have too mucb time for their children. But children are

hungry for attention todav and this is wbat we want to give.

we want to show them that the State of Illinois is in sym-

path? with their needs. A lot of young people are caught

between thew..the eight ball.u behind the eight ball. This

is a1l Iêm askîng to do to provide a possibilitv that these

young people might be able to finisb high school and be

taxpaying citizens. I ask your favorable vote.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is, shall Senate Bill t197 pass. Those

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questionv the Ayas are 35v tbe Nays are 22v

none voting Present. Senate 8i11 1197 baving received the
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constitutional malority is declared passed. Senate Bitl

1202+ Senator Maitland. Senator êlaitland. for what purpose

do you arise?

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Thank you, Mr. President. intend to make a...a motion

on this bill in...in Just a moment. but 1...1 want to.u to

make the Bodv aware of tbe fact that Senate 3i11 1202

wase.oWas introduced foroo.for quite legitimate reasons.

As..las the strongest supporter of the home school movement

in this Body, l think, it was meant to help; obviouslym

was taken a different wa#. Once again. apologize to al1 of

you foc a1l those phone calls you*ve gotten and I apologize

specifically for the phone catls you*ve gotten that have not

been very nice because Iêve certainl? gotten those too. I

reall? see no support for this legislation at this point andv

therefore. Mr. President, would move that We recommit Senate

Bill 1202 to the Committee on Elementary and Secondary Edu-

cation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

You*ve heard the motion. Hearing no oblection. leave is

granted. The bill will be recommitted to the Committee on

Elementary Education. Senate Bill 1204. Senator Joyce. Read

the bitl, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (>1R. HARRY)

Senate Bill 120#.

(Secretar? reads title of bîll)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREf4IAH JOYCEI

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate BitI...t20# is a vehicle. 1 reall? don't knou where

it came from to be honest with you. don*t really knou

what is supposed to ride in it4 but I suppose we might as
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well take a roll call on it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is, shall Senate Bill :20* pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed vote Na?. Tbe voting is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that ques-

tionv the Ayes are #5, the Nays are 2. # votîng Present.

Senate 8ill :20* having recaived 1he constitutional malorit?

is declared passed. Senate Bi11 1203. Senator Demuzio. Read

the bill. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (l4R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1208.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DENUIIOI

Thank youp verv much, Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Senate Bill 1208 simply adds to the

Election Code tbe definition of tbe two leading political

parties in Illinoisv and it defines bv definition that the

two leadinq political parties are those that have the most

individuals who are elected to both the House and the Senate.

It is obviously something that we need in order to assure

that we have a...a proper allocation of...of election offi-

cials at the next election, and I know of no opposition on

this side.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there dlscussion? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Yes, thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen.

Jusl to explain the Present vote that was cast b? the Repub-

lican members in the Election Committee. :208 is our Demo-

cratic colleagues* attempt to place tbe final nail into the
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Solidarit?...coffin, and as We view this bill, it*s Just

another lnnerpartv conflict among the Democrats. He urge

your Present vote again.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Schaffer. Furthar discussion? Senator oemuzio te close.

A1l right. The question is4 shall Senate Bill 1208 pass.

Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Ray. The voting

is open. Hava all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. Mr. Secretary.

please. On that question, the Aves are..oare #tv 3 voting

Nay and 13 voting Present and Senate Bi1l...l208 having

received the required constitutional majoritv is declaced

passed. 0n the Order of 3rd Reading is Senate Bill L210,

Senator Savickas. Read the bill, please, l4r. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (RR. HARRYI

Further

senate Bill 1210.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd readinp of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Yes. Ulr. President and mambers of tha Senate, the purpose

of Senate Bill t210 to provide a uniform set of service

priority goals for state human service agencies, describe how

state human service agencies shall expend their current and

future resources in communities. repriorîtize current and

future state spending on human services and encourage effec-

tive cooperation and communication between state human

service agencies and the community service providers that are

out în our communities. I would ask ?our support for this

purpose. Ue are at tbis point trylng to redlrect the funds

that are now appropriated for the purpose of using them in

the communities for the purpose of having a say as a Legis-
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lature on the programs that We...we imptement, how thev

sbould be funded. I guess the question and the problem has

arisen with each new director. The directoro..because the

monev is.e.just a line item money to be expendedv really can

set their own priorities. I think this is..oa situation

where we, as the tegislature, *ho must answer to our commun-

ities and to the people that we are serving and to our con-

stituents in these.e.in these service areasv that we do have

a voice, we do Want to take a hand in it and we do want to

direct...bave that control of direction. I would ask your

support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

oîscussionz Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, first of all. Ied like to commend Senator Savîckas

for going after what I think is a very serious problem and,

you knowm I think he's moving in the right direction, but

this mav not be the way he would like to move. Hhan we were

in committeev and he had expert witnesses there, he suggested

that this would not increase the cost to the state because

availabte funds currentlv in the budget in these departments

would be used to achieve these goals of trying to get more

local outlay of services which, again, is a verv commendable

idea and I know the Republican members on our Health Commit-

tee are flirting with this concept ver? stronglv because it

is a good concept. However, when we finally get our fiscal

statements. we come up with a worst case scenario which wbuld

be the availabilit? of a11 mental health programs and DMHDD

programs available to everybod? at thirteen billion. Thates

with a b. not an In, thatês the worst case and I agree ites

the worst case but even if only half tbose people came up

and.o.and, you know, demanded some kind of a sergicev weere

talking 7.5 billion..eor 6.5 billion. No matter how you cut
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this, tbis an extremely expensive bill. According to the

fiscal impact that ue had originally, if unamended,

this...this would alsoo..this woutd be incrementalized over

five years, but even over five years. we*re talkinq about a

significaot increase. So I would commend to Senator

Savickas, if he would be so kind...and certainlv with our

support and with tbe support of tbose people who are involved

in this. if he could recommend this into committee uhere we

could do a study and see if we could come up with somethinq

to achieve his goals without qoing this routev

because...especially in this vearv it's going to kill us.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFT)

Furtber discussion? Senator Savickas, you wish to close?

SENATOR SAVICIIAS:

Yes, Mr. President. obviously. once again...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFT)

Would you excusell.excuse me, Senator. Senator Smithv

Senator Savickas is closing. Did vou wish to comment on this

bi112

SENATOR SMITHI

merely wanted to let #ou know then since...l won*t say

anything. but I merely want to 1et you know that I thoroughl?

support this. These communitv service need to be now, now

waiting sometime when ites too late. These people are in

need noW and he has the bill and Iem asking merelv for vour

support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator Savickas to close.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yesv Flr. President and members of the Senate, ?ou*re

right. Weere...looking at a fiscal note that describes not

onl? a worse scenario but, I think, a make-believe type of

fiscal note. It has no basis of fact. lt*s dreamed up

probably to make this a worst case because of territorial
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rights. Obviously, the.pothe director and the department is

not favorable in moving towardso.ocommunity service basad

responsibilitv. Theyere tatking here of tbirteen billion

dollars presuming an annual cost per person of twenty thou-

sand dollars. Wellm mv God, the department now at the worst

scenario will spend onty five thousand. 5o for the purpose

of this Tiscal note, they*ve quadrupled it to sayv oh4 tbis

will bankrupt the state. We're not asking for tbat increasev

we are asking at this point to redirect those funds that are

presently being allocated. to redirect them from that line

item to a specific set of rules so that tbose communit?

service agencies can have stabitity...stabilitv ln their

planning and stability in their operation of delivering these

service. Thatês all, at this pointv what this bill does.

Yesv we are seeking for increased funding in the future

vears. Yes, we are hoping that we can provide greater

services through these community agencies, but you and I know

that we are here every vear and every year we will be looking

at.u at this program. Ne will be reviewing next year how our

change tbis vear has affected those services to our commun-

itles and to these agencies. So let*s not scare the people

in saving this is going to be a thirteen billion dollar

impact. is not. We*re using tbe monies that are allocated

todav, we're redistributing them. we're saying this tbe

way thev should applv. This is what tbe Legislature wants in

our communities and would ask a favorable vote for this

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR LUFTI

Tbe question isv shall Senate Bill 1210 pass. Tbose in

favor shall vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted uho wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record, Mr. Secretary. on

that question, the Aves are 37, 1: voting Nayv # voting

Present. Senate Bill t2t0 having received the required con-
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stitutional maloritv is declared passed. on the Order of 3rd

Reading is Senate Bi11 1215, Senator Poshard. Read the billv

please, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARY: ()4R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1215.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ fSENATOR LUFT)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Yesm thank ?ouv Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. This bill simpl? makes the State Labor Act for

public employees consistent with the Educational Labor Act in

the area of what is an...an unfair labor practice. Both Acts

provide that negotlated collective bargaining agreements

shall contain a grievance procedure with binding arbitration

as the final step. In the Educational Labor Act. it's an

unfair labor practice if the emptoyer refuses to implement

the arbitratores award; in the Public Actv it is not. Thîs

bill simply makes it an unfair labor practice for public

employers under the State Labor Act to refuse to implement an

award. Tbe bill does not affect whether or not an employer

can sue in court to set aside an arbitrator's award it con-

siders unfair onl? where the process begins. Presentlvv an

emplo?er is required to start sucb litîgation at the circuit

court leval. Under this bill, if the Labor Board finds the

employer is guilt? of not imptementing an awacd, the emplover

can appeal that decision directty at the Appellate Court

level. This makes sense because it*s both speedier and

because this is the level where the body of case laws is

being established anvway. Hben wa passed the Barqaining Acts

back in 1983, we felt the emplovee should have a fair griev-

ance procedure in their collective barqaining agreements that

ended with an arbitratores award. If an employee loses that
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award the case is over, but if tbe employer loses, he may

simply refuse to implement the award and under the present

law it is not an unfair labor practice to do so in cases

under the State Labor Act. This bill clarifies tbe original

lntent of the state Labor Act and makes this section exactly

the same as the Educational Labor Act. Ask for your favor-

able suppert.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Thank you. Kr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, this bill came before our Senate Labor and Eommerca

Committee and I think the point that needs to be made here is

that the chief opponent that day was Eentral Nanagement

Services who felt that thev had to oppose this measore and

their claim is that in certain rare instances decisions of

the arbitrators should be appealable...should be reviewabla.

And that is their position and tbis bill would preclude their

abilit? to appeal what thev consider to be unuarranted deci-

sions bv the arbitrators and that can happen, there can be

such. They also poiot out that on rare instances where they

have appealed decisions, the courts have ruled inu .their

favor. Now they view' this bilt as making...making this

appeal which is provided for currently bv lawo.emaking such

an appeal, an unfair labor practicev they view, and I think

with some correctness, a step taking away a legal privilege

that the? now have to ba used in rare instances. So 1...1

Just think that the 3ody should be aware of the objectionv

wbere it came from and why it was made.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senatoru .poshard, vou wish to

close, please?

SENATOR POSHARD:

Yes. thank youv èlr. President. just ask for a favor-
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able decision on this bill. I think it brings equit? to botb

of the Labor Acts and is ver? fair and would ask for a

favorabte vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFT)

A1t right. The question is4 shall Senate 3i11 1215 pass.

Those in favor vote Ave. These opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have aL1 voted who uish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. please, Nr. Secre-

tarv. On that question, the Ayes are 374 20 voting No# t

voting Present and Senate Bill 1215 having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. On the

Order of 3rd Reading, Senate 8ill 12174 Senator Jones. Read

the billv please, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (KR. HARRY)

Senate Bil1 t217.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank Mou, llr...thank you, C-1r. President, members of tbe

Senate. I#d like leave to add Senator Schuneman and Senator

Smith as Joint sponsors of...of Senate Bill 1217.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI
/

You*ve heard the Senator's request. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted.

SENATOR J0N6S:

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. Senate Bi11...12lT

rewrites...with modifications and additions the Nurse Prac-

tice âct which sunsets in December or this year. It provides

for a licensure of professional nursesm practical nurses by

the Department of Registratlon and Education. It creates the

Nurse Licensing Disciplinarv Eommitteev it establishes ne*

fees and authorize R & F to assess fines up to five thousand
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dollars. This Act was repealed l2-31...no the

Act.l.we're.u we're automaticatly sunsettingu .December of

thls vear and this is a.oothe ten-?ear extension of the.u the

Nurse Practice Act. know. ladies and gentlemen, vou

have...and !*m going to ?ield to Senator Schuneman because

tbe amendment incorporates most of the provisions of Senate

Bill 1323 whîch hees the chief sponsor. I know man? of you

bave received in your offices telephone calls as it relates

to this bill. As chairman of the committee. we held hearings

on practicallv a11 of the sunset legislation. Senator

Schuneman, at my request. agreed to hold his bill in commit-

tee simplv because INA, the Illinois Nurses Association,

indicated that they had some problems with the le:islation.

He held the bi114 we held a hearing last week in Chicago at

which tlme they came forth to gave their reasons wh? they

are...in oblection to this bill. As chairman of the commit-

tee, my staff and R & 6, we waited and waited and waited for

suggestions as it relate to change in the Nurse Practlce Act.

This did not come forth. So as a resultv t2tT is the only

bill that is alive as it relates to the Nurse Practice Act.

0ne thing that concerns me and ites been a contention of many

members is tbe entry lnto practice. Currently, the diploma

schools, eur community colleges across this state and those

who*ve qone on to a four-year institution and receive a bac-

calaureate al1 take the same exam and 1et me give you a...a

statistic as it relates to the pass rate. In 1986, over two

thousand graduates of community collegeu wnursing programs

took the exam. Approximately, one thousand who received bac-

calaureate degrees took the exam and approximatel? seven hun-

dred from theu .the diploma school took tbe exam. Al1 three

take the same exam to be an...a RN nurse and the pass ratio

is approximately ninety percent for each group. This is tbe

big contention as it relates to this bitl whether or not

weere going to cut off the thousands of..-of persons who go
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to community collega to receive tbeir diploma to become an RN

nursev or are we going to require those individuals to go to

a four-vear institution in which many of them do not have

assets to a four-vear institution in order to become an RN

nurse? That is the issue. tbe have passed out to you an

answer to the statements made by INA as it relates to the

opposition to Senate Bill 12:7. The doctors of the àledical

Practice Act, the psychologists, the podiatrists, the social

workers, everyone came in and sat down discussed their Act as

to what they would like to have done. It did not happen as

relates to tbe Illinois Nurses Association. Thare are

approximatel? eight? thousand nurse cucrentl? working under

the licensure of the State of Itlinois. approximately eiqhty

thousand. INA represents maybe about eleven percent of

those. There are a large group of persons out there that

support this bill and 1*11 read them ofr. The American

Society on RespiratorM Care Administratorsv Amarican Voca-

tional Association. àssociated Degree Nursing Councilf the

Black Nurses Association of Chicagoês Cbapter, Cook Count?

Communitv College Teachers: Union. the Illinois Community

College Board, the Illinois Community Colleqe Facult? Associ-

ation, the Iltinoîs Community Eoltege Trustee Associationv

the Illinois Councll on Communitv College and Administratorsv

the Illinois Council of Hospital Based Program of Profes-

sional Nursing. the Illinois Council of Hospital schools of

Professional Nursing, the Illinois Council of Practlcal

Nurses Coordinators, the Tllinois Council of Public and Com-

munity College Presidentsv the Illinois Council of Vocational

Education...

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones, will you bring your remarks to a closem

please?

SENATOR JONES:

I can go on and on and on but Iel1 yield my time to Sena-
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tor Schuneman.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

You donVt.u senator Jones, #ou don*t have any time to

Mieldo.ofucther discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNERAN:

Thanks a lot. Senator Jones. Hell. Mr. President and

members of the Senate, don't want to prolong this debate a

lot. I think we are al1 caught in a situation in which we

don*t like to be caught and that is that we have members of a

profession who can't agree about the renewal of their License

Practice âct. Senator Jones. I think. has done everythinq he

can do to try to get these groups together. He had a ueeting

in Chicago last Friday when the rest of the Senate members

were not here and..oin an effort to try to bring about a

resotution. I was Just told by the Department of Registra-

tion and Education that this particular draft or the...the

flrst version of this draft was given to the INA on Macch

9th, and at no point has the INA come to them to try to work

out the problem. I think tbato..that ho* we got into tbis

posture is that the 1NA draft of the License Renewal Act

would have changed the multilevel of entry into the nursing

profession and that's where the big problem is. I think both

Seoator Jones and I are committed to tbe idea that.o.that

some of our ver? good nurses in fllinois have come through

the community college svstem and that eveo though they may

not have a baccalaureate degree, some of those people are

among our very best nurses. Certainly, those nurses have

scored as well and in some cases better on the exam than the

baccalaureate degree nurses. So what we would like to see

you do is pass this bill out of here, the negotiations will

continue and ultimately these parties are going to have to

come together. 3ut...if there are any questions, I:m sure

we'd be bappy to try to respond.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR OEMUZIO)
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âll right. Further discussion? He have sevaral speak-

ers. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Thank you, l4r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. certainlv am anxious to find out...very, ver? con-

cerned, as a11 of ?ou know, Ieve been very supportive of

nurses and I was with Senator Rupp....former Senator Rupp and

were...led the fight when they were trying to bring Cana-

dian nurses in here and you 1et them come aboard without even

having to take an examination. I#m looking here.u l was

given from the Illinois Nurses Association and they savu .and

I*m for the...be brief, 1*11 Just read these and then you can

ask. It says that you increase a1l license and applications

fee by one hundred percent including tWo new money items.

The fîrst fee is a hundred doltars. if youere coming from

out-of-state, the second itemu .would be and you assess a

fine up to five thousand dollars if your license is revoked,

you strip the powers of the Committee of Nurses Examines and

you replace this with a Council of Graduates of Foreign Nurse

Schoolsv screen a Foreiqn nurse with optional English exami-

nations. Now I want you to know that I#m very. very

supportive ofoe.of licensed practical nurses. I don*t want

to see any damage done to the communitv colleges. I*m strong

for this and I want to know this bill that you*re support-

ing. Senator Jones, is that.l.is there any danger of stopping

that program tbat goes on for underprivileged and ror other

people who cannot get an opportunity to take tbis nursing

program?

PRESIDING OFFICFR: ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONEG:

In responsev Senator Hall, to vour first question. A11

Licensure Acts, even the..othe Medical Practica Act, their

license fee was increased over tbree hundred percent. Tbis
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is a modest increase of Just one hundred percent for the

nursesv but all of them went upv just keep up With the cost

of living...and administering the Act as such. But as far as

the.olthe licensed practical nursev they are protected, as

far as the foreign nurses are concernedv the only thing that

this does...this does not replace the Council of Graduate of

Foreign Nursing. Shat it does is, in some event, the nurse

from one of the iron countries who has the education but

cannot get the records from those universitv here, that

person would have to know...be given the opportunity. You

only talkinq about maybe ten or fifteen people in a period of

fîve Mears. So the? are not being admitted as such and I

would not be for that and I*m with #ou on that particular

point, but this protects the nurses that you are concerned

about. In your district from that community college. this

legislation protects them.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

A11 right. Further discussion? We have the foltowing

speakers, Senator Raicav Karpiel, Geo-Karisv DeAngelis and

Rock. Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICA:

Thank vou, Mr. Presidentv tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I*ve had the pleasure of working with Senator Jones

on a number of committees and I think that be*s verv vocal

and as equalv he.gs very fair. I think the letter that the

sponsors of this piece of legislation sent out addressing the

questions that INA had was very good and...and very helpfut

and wî1l Senator Jones ?ield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFTCERI (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

Senator Jones indicates he will yield. Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Senator Jones. you mentioned that the INA had..oas of

March 9th4 tbev..ooepartment of Registration contacted INA

and...and till this date INA has not replied or given an?
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input into this piece of legislation or sat down to, at the

minimum, negotiate this piece of legislation. I bave a ques-

tion ragarding the community colleûes. the two-year proqram

andu .and the diploma nurses. Have they offered you input

and have tbev beenmooîn other words. bave the? exercised at1

that they can to come forward and give you their side of the

story more so than INA has?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

In response to the question, they have come forward but

those persons who are in opposition to the legistation had

equal opportunity to meet Witb staff to discuss the bill.

When the bill was called on the last hearinq date of the

Senate Insurance and Licensed Committeee that was the only

time tbat I discussed that INA came forward. and at which

time, out or courtesy, held...senator Schuneman*s bill in

committee; but prior to that point. the bitl was introduced

ln Senate Committee for a month and no one from INA came in

to dlscuss tbe bill with my staff or mev and I don*t know if

thev talked to Senator Schuneman regarding the legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOS

A11 riqht. Further discussion? Senator Karpiel. Sena-

tor Geo-Karis.

SFNATOR GEO-KARIS:

8r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

brieflv. this is a very good bill and it*s helped put a lot

of good conscientious people who bave the heart of nursing in

tbeir.u in their bodies and giving tbem Jobs and paid them

very serviceable. I certainl? urge the favorable recommenda-

tlon of this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis. Senator

oeAngelis on the Floor? Further discussion? If...if not.
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then Senator.o.Genator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

I think there's one more thing that ought to be said.

Basically. this Is a reenactment of our current Nursing Prac-

tice Act--.there*s no big departures in this bill from what

weere doing now and the members ought to know that. Thank

you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR D6rIUIIOI

AIl riqht. Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

l#m sorrv, ,'lr. President, l had to leave the Floor. The

only thing that concerns me about what detre doing here and I

would hope that...and I will have a question asking you if

there is an alternative solution...is that when you proceed

with a bill of a certain tvpe and you indicate that neqotia-

tions are going to carry on, they*re not reall? going to

carry on because you alreadv passed something that somebod?

is opposed to. The onl? way that ?ou could successfully

carry on negotiations is to take the bill with nothing in it

and leave it open, because if you do pass this bill as is,

there would be an indication that one side won and the other

side lost and the side that lost...senator Jones, please...so

am concerned that negotiations will not go on because

there's no need to have qo on because therees a bill that

passed that a certain qroup supports and the other group that

doesnêt, so why should the group that doesn*t support it do

any neqotiating? Now, there's basicallv...and the first

meeting, I might point out. regarding this I tbink that tbe

two qroups had occurred in my office about six weeks ago and

basically.l.in my estimationv you can sit here and put out

a1l this stuff, therees basically one big disagreement and

that is the disagreement as to whether there should be a form

of recognltion for those groups of nurses who seek a bacca-

laureate degree versus those who go througb a two-year pro-
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gram or a three-year program and. frankly, I have some great

difficulty not wanting to reward people going on to schoot;

by the same token, I have great difficultv disqualîfying

people who are accredited from doing something, and I was

hoping a1I along tbat the two groups might agree that

both...both are accredited, both are certified, both are

capable of doing the jobv but for that qroup that chooses to

go forwardv there is a further recognition. And. Senator

Jones, I donft think your bill is going to inspire that kind

of discussion and that kind of agreementv and I don't know

what to do about itv maybe you#ve got a selution.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yeah. thank you. In response to your question and state-

mentvoe-ites ver? stranqe to me4 Senator DeAngelis, that the

groups that wantl.edoesnet want this bitl met in vour office.

I would have thought they would have met witb Senator

Schuneman who sponsored the bill or met witb Senator Jones

who*s the chairman of the committee as it relates to this

bill, but as far as negotiations and things that are

going..ol beard about some negotiations in the House, from

INA, I bappened to be over in the House last week with

Speaker Madiqanv but this is the Senate. If the Senate is

going to be a respected member of the General Assembly. then

we've qot to act on this bill, toda? is the deadline. If

they met in your office six weeks ago and the bill *as intro-

duced in this committee by vour colleaguef Senator Schunemanv

I would bave thought that they would have sat down and talked

to Senator Schuneman about this bill as far as..oas a bacca-

laureateu .versus a two-year program. Those who go on to

college to receive a baccalaureate degree from the onset, do

Mou realize that.l*that onl? two years of that four years is

spent in nursing? And îf tbey aere so much greater, don*t
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vou think their pass rate would be better than that of a two-

year program? I have received no complaints, no studies

about tbe quality of bealth care in the State of Illinois or

in the countrv as it relates to our nurses, the? do a ver?

good Job. I*ve worked with INA. we have discussed this here

problem recently, but tha kev issue is to whether or not ue

are goinq to cut off opportunities for youngsters across this

state. in our communit: colleges, in our diploma schools and

not let them be RNs. They*ve been R and NS...RNS for man:

yearsv the program has worked and worked well and when you

talk about negotiations, I would thînk that the negotiations

on this legislation would have been here in the Senate where

the bill isT but there have beenu .haven't been any here and

that's not my fault.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

A11 right. Senator DeAngelis, you...your time has

expired on numerous occasions. Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

I do have to respond to that. First of all: Senator

Jonesv ites an outlandish statement on your part to indicate

that if a Senator has five facilities within a twenty-mile

area of his district that are involved in this that he ought

to call Senator Schuneman to discuss it, that*s absolutel?

outlandish. But 1:11 tell Mou. I think you:ve proved my

point, becausa vou alreadv have formed the conclusion about

thls bill and what said before is there won't be any nego-

tiations 'cause the Jury is in. 1, thereforev am going to

vote No.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

âIl right. Further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Yeah, thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. Was not going to prolong the discusslon

but, frankly. I tend to agree wtth Senator Deângetis. I am
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one who has publiclp been on record as one who is married to

a nurse and has a daughter in VanderbiLt School of Nursing,

that the baccalaureate requirement is in the best interest of

the people that we a11 ultimatetv serve. those who are sickv

and I donêt think it's fair to..osuggest that by virtue of

takîng that positionv we are denying anyone an opportunity to

do anythinp tbey want. It simply doesn't follow.

Ito..the..-the premise does not support the conclusion and I

think that if we*re indeed going to negotiate in good faithv

the sunset date is not until December of this year, I donet

think it's fair to rusb to Judgment. k1e ought to get these

groups toqetbar and. Senator Jones. vou ought to convene a

meeting and pick out the biggest room you want and weell make

sure theytre a1l there to talk to you and Senator Schuneman.

But the fact of the matter is4 they have been talking about

this for a period in excess of two vears that 1*m aware of

and most of the nursinq schools, Vanderbilt included, now

going to a five-year program Just because of the fact that

with the emerging technology and the.eothe advances in medi-

cinev the more education these young people have. the better

off *e, who they serve. are going to be. So I intend to vote

No and I woutd wisb that you'd bold tbis bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOR D6r4UZIOl

Further discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank vouv Mr. President. Well, I hate taking the time

of the Senate discussing bitls forever #cause I know we*tl

have to probably be here for a week to qet through the Calen-

dar, but I think this is an important enough issue for me and

for all of us to get this absolutely clear. First of all,

was not going to support tbe nurses* bill as the Nurses Asso-

ciation had proposed but this is not that bill and I want to

know a couple of things. First of all, I would like to ask

Senator Schuneman basically two questions. The first one is4
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I have been told bv the Nurses Association that in this bill

lt would allow foreign nurses to practice in our state wîth

no test or nothing else taken except for a English competency

test. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

An?bodv to be licensed must write the national exam. Now

Iem not sure exactly what they were referring to. There are

some nurses that are employed by the Federal Government who

are not...and because they are emptoyed by the Federal

Governmentv the Federal 1aw supersedes Illinois 1aw and so

what tbe Federal Government requires is that the? be licensed

in some states. So they might be licensed in another state

and work for the Federal Governpent in Illinois. I*m not

sure that that was the exact problem that they advanced to

Mouv but everv nurse must pass the national exam in order to

work here.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OFMUZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIEL:

Nov that Was another issue they brought up about the Fed-

eral...nurses that work for the United State Governmeot.

This was specifically bringing in nurses from another countr?

who evidentl? were licensed, I suppose, in their country but

wben thev came herev thev did not..eaccordinq to them, they

would not have to take a test on lllinoisu .vou know, an

Iltinois licensure test.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHONEMANZ

Hell, I am reliabl: told that thates simply not true.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Karpiel.
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SENATOR KARPIELI

The other question then that 1 have is.o.is this bill

entirelp the same as the present Nurse Practice Act or if

there are any differences, wbat are they?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

No, it is not entirel? the same. Senator Jones has.o.has

recited. I thinkv most of the chanqes that are in there.

Tbere are some increases in license fees, but we increase li-

cense fees in every license Act that we renewv that isnet

anything peculiar to this bill. There are some changes

ino.oyou know: can read from our...from our analysis

ofou of the various things tbat are done. It strengthens and

clarifles the grounds for discipline and I#m told that there

Is a need to do that.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DENUZEO)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

A1l right. Thank vou and l don't want #ou to read thea,

T bave this in front of me. So these are the changes but the

rest is about tbe same as the present Act.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1t right. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNENANZ

once again. think we should emphasize that it maintains

the same multilevel entr? to the nursing profession. Now I

think there are a couple of other things that ought to be

said. It*s been suggested that we should convene a meeting,

what do vou think we#ve been doing? We.ve been having meet-

ings and convening meetings with these groups and ever?body

is on board now with the exception of INA, and l.e.and, you

knowe it's been mv impression that they:re never goîng to

come on board unless we do it exactly the *ay they want it
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done. And I don't think the rest of the nursee..l don*t

think that's faîr to the majorit? of nurses in Illinois. Now

the INA does not represent the malority or nurses. I can

tell you one other thinge..l'd like to recite one other

thing. I did a survey of this issue in mv distcict, sent out

a letter to everv registered nurse in my district and asked

them whether they opposed or supported the INA proposal and

I...whi1e I donet have that with me today, I can tell you

that l qet back about sevan hundred responses and it was 2 to

1 against the 1NA proposal. Those other nurses feel that the

INA is trying to squeeze them out of the profession and some-

how make them second-class nursesv and I uish you could read

some of the tetters I get back, some of them fromo..from bac-

calaureate RNs who sayv in effect, that the hands-on care in

this state is being provided bv. nursesooobasically not the

baccalaureate nurses. that the baccalaureate nurses to a

great extent mav become supervisors, they mav be the higher

echelon in nursing. but you want to protect bands-on nurs-

ingv and thates where I amv then I think you ought to support

tbis bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OENUZIO)

A1l right. Further discussion? Senator Jones. was Sena-

tor Schuneman closing? Senator Jones.

SENATOR JORESI

Wellv I reel therevs a need.ooin my closing remarks as

Senator Schuneman to close. ln response te Senator

Rockv.u Manderbilt Nursing School or some or these...many

other private colleges that provide nursing are.u are net

available to the averaqe citizen. If they*d been discussîng

this issue for two Mears as relates to entry into practice

and they can*t come together, what makes you think theyere

going to come together witbin the next month? The question

is whetber or not tbe citizens in thîs state would have

access to the RR program thates regulated b? the Department
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of R & E. âs 1 indicated. I waited, I waited and 1 waited

and the input was not there. I convened the meeting...a

meeting at the înconvenience of man? of the Senators last

Friday to address this issue and that is the only time the?

decided to come fortb. The majority of tbe nurses in this

statev the..othe majority of the RN nurses in this state sup-

port this bill. I ask for vour favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEl4UZIOI

A11 right. The question îs4 shall Senate Bill 12t7 pass.

Tbose in favor ui1l vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who Wish? Have al1 voted who Wish?

Take the record. 0n that question, the Aves are 38, the Nays

are t*4 T goting Present. Senate Bill 1217 havinq received

the required constitutional malorit: is declared passed.

1231. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate

8il1 1-2-3-tv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (RR. HARRY)

Senate Bî11 t23:.

tseccetary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE;4UZIOl

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVERI

Thank vou, Mr. Presîdent. ât our present rate of produc-

tionv we*re averaging ten bilts an hour, so the expected

adlournment would probably be *:30 a.m. This bill does Just

as the Calendar suggests and I:d appreciate a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

oiscussion? If notm tbe question isv shall Senate Bi11

1231 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is openoo.have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the
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record. On that question. tbe Ayes are 58, the Nays are

none, none voting Present. Senate Bill 1231 having receîved

the required constltutional malorit? is declared passed. Top

of page 1t, Senate bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 1238. Mr.

Secretary, read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 1236.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHAR:

Thank vou, Mr. President and members. Last night We

passed a similar bill, a companion bill, thato..deals with

the drug and alcohol testing of those involved in the gener-

ation the like of...of radioactive waste. This bill is

virtually the same but deals with those...designated

employees involved the transportation of hazardous waste,

and I would like to sugqest that one of the issues that was

brought up last nigbt dealing with confidentiality was ver?

well-taken, and that bill in the House will be certainly

amended to further..oconstrict that and the same would apply

to this bill, and I*d be happ? to entertain any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank.oesenator qzlaharv I think 1 was the one who raised

that question and vou had earlier mentioned tbis. 1...1 am

glad that it*s acknowledged because I thînk it was a

wide-open nonconfidentialit? provision and 1...1 am taking

vour word that you will see that it*s also cleaned up over

there. I would ask one other thinq that...that ?ou relook

at the definition of who is coveredv because it seems to me

that it ma? be broader than you want and I donet...lem not
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asking ?ou necessarilv to resolve it right at the moment, but

you cover any contract person and it is a very. very broad

net that you are extending and I think it might be well if

you would have someone look at that again very carefutly too.

Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DFFIUZIO)

Further discussion? If notm the question is4 shall

Senate Bill 1238 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wishz Have al1 voted who wish? Have at1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv the Aves are 5&4 tbe Navs

are t4 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 1-2-3-6 having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

12$3* On tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinq is Senate

Bill t-2-*-3, Mr. Secretary. Read the bikl.

ACTING SSCRETARYI (l4R. HARRYI

Senate Bill t2#3.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYEEZ

Yes: thank you, Mr. President. I might point out in the

beginning that this...the synopsis of this is very misleading

that this bill does not contain a tax increase without voter

approval, municipalities already have that authority in cur-

rent law. The current 1aw allows municîpalities to issue

bonds and to exceed the 8.265 indebtedness limitation to

finance the cost of the acquisition, construction and

improvement of a water...or waste water facilities mandated

by the U.S. EPA or the PCB compliance order. However, the

Clean Hater Act complv...compliance orders are also issued to

communities b: the IEPA and those communities cannot issue

the bonds or exceed suchoo.indebtedness limitations under
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current law. Senate Bill 1423 allows those communities to do

so. âs you know, there are two hundred and tbirty-six Ikli-

nois communities that must achieve compliance with the Fed-

eral Clean klater Act by 7-1-88 or race possible fines and so

forth. So I#d be happy to answer an? questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Just a question. 0id you sa? tbat there*s noo.ethere is

a requirement for referendum in that bill or not?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jo?ce.

SENATOR JERONE JOYCEZ

Wetlv thatlo.there is..ethere is not and in...in current

1au there is not if you are mandated by the U.S. EPA or by

the PCB, tbe Pollution Eontrol Board, to do that; and what

tbis savs, it Iets the Tllinois EPA, if youere mandated by

them to do it4 you can do tbe same as if vou're...mandated by

the U.S. EPA or the Pollution Control Board.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If not. the question is, shall

Senate Bill 1213 pass. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 35@ the Navs are 2t,

t voting Present. Senate Bill 1-2-#-3 having received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Senator

Rockv for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR ROCKI

Ladies and Gentlemen. I am pleased to again present a man

whoae.whoo..is known to...wel1 known to everyone herev our

senior United States Senatorv who assures me that this Week

he has balanced the budgetv Senator Alan Dixon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UIIOI
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Senator Dixon.

SENATOR ALAN DTXONI

tRemarks given by Senator Dixonl

PRESIDING OFFIEFRZ (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HAtL:

I Just want to tell you that When I came here twenty-one

vears ago, Senator Dixonu .and I was in the House and he came

over to me and he said, Kennv, don't you worrv. when I move,

Mou can take mv place. So it Just so happened. but he forgot

when he moved to Secretary of State. he didnet sa? anytbing

about taking his place. This is mv Senator as..olike it is

everybodv else and, A1v ites Just qreat to see vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill

t24&. Hr* Secretarvv read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARY: Ip1R. HARRY)

Senate Bill t2##.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading or the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATDR JEROME JOYCEI

Yes, thank youv Mr. President. House Bill 21*# requires

industrial...facilitles generating hazardous waste to certify

prior to selling their property that their properties are

clean or on a schedule for cleanup. This bill transfers the

burden of cleaning up industrial sites from the state and

Federal authorities to the owners of the property. I*d be

happ? to answer questions, I*m sure there are some.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

oiscussion? Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDZ

Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Senate,
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really have to rise in strong opposition to this piece of

teglslation. He have precedence in other statesv while

the?#re not identical bills, they certainty are so similar

that we couldn*t predict from the experience in New Jersey

that has passed this kind of legislation how disastrous it

can be. Under the New Jersey plan. because of the delays

that are caused by this kind of legislation.u the sale of

propertv has taken upe..in many cases up to six months. The

industrv has recognized this problem and thev*ve commîtted to

forming an internal task force to examine the problem and

possibl? the? will be abte to resotve the problem. In this

particular pîece of legislation. for instance, we donet know

what is clean, what standard is being used, will it be on a

case-by-case. wbich I presume it is. ln New Jersey since

1983 when.oowhen their bîll was passed. tbey#re still doing

thelr permitting on a case-by-case basis. The backlog for

this particular legislation would be horrendous and 1...1

Just think it would beo.enot feasible at a11 for the EPA to

handle this task tbat*s being put before them with this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Maitland. Senator Keats.

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

. . .thank ?ou. very much, Mr. President, Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Once again, 1...1 understand and

respect what the sponsor is attempting to do and I believe

wlth theu .with the amendment, Senator Joycev as I*ve read

It4 I think...l think it's an improvement but 1...1...1 still

am terribly concerned about two points. Number one. in.u in

your definition ofl..industrial establishmentsf could you at

least give the Bodv the parameters wîtbin which you believe

this might be?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator derome Jovce.
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SENATOR JEROIAE JOYCEI

Thank..otbank you. Dnlv the businesses that applv are

the ones who register with the Federal OMB.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEl4UZIO)

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Wellm...and 1 understand, buteeethat doesn't really mean

too much to me. I Want to know what kind of businesses are

these.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

Yesv the ones that handle chemical or toxic waste.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

A11 right, could tbiso..would this possibly include a

small count: fertilîzer plant?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jovce.

SFNATOR JEROME JOYCEI

No4 the? handle agriculture commoditiesv thev are not

included.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

It Would tben cover perhaps a fuel oil bulk ptant that

distributes fuel both to..eto agricultural uses and others?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DECMUZIO)

Senator Jo?ce.

SENATOR JERORE JOYCE:

Let me give ?ou the exact language. fqndustrial estab-

lishment means any place of business engaged in operations

wbich involve the generationv manufacture, refiningv trans-
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portation, treatment, storage, bandling or disposal of

bazardous substances or waste on-site, above or below

ground.o

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator daitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Wbich then would mean a filling station or something like

that, is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

If they are required to register with the OMB.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE21UZIO)

Senator l4aitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Are gas stations required to register?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator aoyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCE:

My handlers tell me thev don*t think so.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

How about a bulk fuel plant?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROCIE JOYCE:

There. again, they will know. If the?êre registered,

they will know if they are registered.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEI.1UZIOI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Yeah, I*m not being argumentatlve. Jerry. I:m Just..ol

donpt know the parameters that we*re dealing With here. He
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have no idea and...andeo.and if we are...ir we are looking

at...at regulating four or five possible sales a vear of

malor contributors to..-to the possible environmental prob-

lems, then 1...1 think itfs good. 3ut 1...1 realty don*t

know from reading this amendmentv and I have read it4 exactly

howoo.how broad weere getting here and I...and tbat concerns

me a great deal; and then, of course, to the.u to the issue,

if..eif the number is qreat, it's going...it*s qoing to

really slow down that economic development tbat you were

talking about yesterda? for your district. we delay

because of numbers, then I think we are creating a problem

here and I...m? concern is I don#t know the parameters and

that botbers me.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Let#s pick up the pace. Senator

Joyce may close.

SENATOR JEROFIE JOYCE:

Yes. thank you. 1...1 would Just contend that tbe busi-

nesses that are affected by tbîs know who they are and I

think it is their obligation. In mv area, the reason I have

this bill, a companv from New Jerse? went to locate here

and...in Kankakee and they said is this buîlding been certi-

fied? Wellv We dldn't have any wav or knowing. So they had

the EPA come and check it out and was contaminated and

the? had to clean it up and the? almost left the site because

of the contaminated building. So I contend that thise..thîs

billv if it passes the Senate will have a 1ot of negotiations

in the House before it ever comes.u and before anything

happens there and 1...1 contend ît*ll also come back here for

more negotiations. I tbink Just something that we

ought to do and...and this would be a good place to start it.

I#d ask for a favorable vote.
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END OF REEL
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R E E L 1 '.t 3

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIO)

Question is4 shall Senate Bill 12*# pass. Tbose in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted Who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, tbe Ayes are

3#4 the Nays are 21, 2 voting Present. Senate Bitl 12*# hav-

ing received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate

3it1 12451 2r. Secretarv. Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI G1R. HARRY)

Senate Bill 12*5.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator.u Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank vou, ;1r. President. Senate Bi11 12#5 is an amend-

ment to tha Public Utilities Act, and it's a very good cus-

tomer, consumer and utilities bill. Hhat tbe bill does isv

if after tbe finding of the ICC#S ruling and in...and/or a

court suit it is found that the customer has been

overchargedv that the refunds to the customer shall commence

upon tbe date of the complaint. It works both ways. If the

utility companyes-..tha amendment makes it work b0th wavs, if

the utititv company finds that they havev indeed.

undercharged tbe customer for the services, theyv too, may

make an appeal b? this order and receive the monies tbat is

due them. This bill makes every person whole; in other

wordsv the customer is made whole if he has been made to pav

an overcbarge and the utilities can be made whole if thav

have been undercharging for their utility services. ènd I
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respectfully request an Ave vote on this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l right. Discussion? The clock is on.

Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSON:

Tbank you. Mr. President. Nill the sponsor yield for a

couple of questionsz

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

She.-oshe indicates she ui'1l vield. Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONZ

Senatorv procedurally how would this be done? If.-.if

the utilitv has been undercbarging and theyere going to put a

surcharge on* witl thev put that surcharge on people who Just

moved into the district or how will they do this?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

It wouldo..it would be for a1l of their customers who had

moved into the district and would be using tbeir services.

SENATOR HAUKINSONI

So...so someone whofd Just moved into the district who

bought a home whose previous owner was qetting a break on the

rate would bave to make up for it?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Technicall?, yesv Senator.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Jacobs.

Senator

SENATOR JACOBSZ

Thank youp Flr. Presidentv a question of the sponsor,

she#ll vield.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;4UZIO)

. .-îndicates she will yield. Senator Jacobs.
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SENATOR JACOBS:

Senator, we did dîscuss that there mav be a further

change in this to theu .to make the change to the time of the

complaint issuance. Are you willing to work with that in the

House?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Senator...senator Jacobs, l*ve already noted mv file that

in the event this bill is passed that there shall be a cor-

rected amendment in the House that the surcharges and over-

charges shall commence from tbe date of the complaint rather

than from the date of the commission as...ordered.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZISI

Further discussion? We have three additional speakers.

Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACOONALDI

Thank vou. Rr. President. reluctantly rise to oppose

this b111. If this 'legislation passes. utilities could find

themselves being regulated by the coucts. ke4 Just a fe*

years ago. passed our...our substantial overhaul of the util-

ity.w.issue in Illinoism and I think we reatly in...in all

fairness should not go to a totally different svstem this

soon after naking that arrangement. I think this would be a

bad precedent and I oppose this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SFNATOR DAVIDSON:

Mr. President and members of tha Senatev r rise in

opposition to this bill because you now...îf this bill would

become lawv and heaven help us it did, youêre now putting

the courts into the rate making Nhere they have no expertisev

thev have no staff to saM wbether this is legitimate rate b?

the compan: or a not legîtimate rate. ùbhat vou*re saying is4
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thev can go to court, the court will decide whether the

surcharge was too much or not enoughv vou*re saying that

those individuals or companies or factories that bad had the

break if the rate had been too much or too little and who

bave left that facility and laft tbat area that they over-

charge, thev*d lost ik because whoever is runnlng the factory

get it. If someone moves in at the last mînute or Just

bought a new home and the rate had been too much, they:re

going to get hit to make up the difference that someone who

sold the house. This is totallv unfair, and we don't need

the court in the rate making business. urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEKUZIOI

A1k right. Further discussion? Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Doc, vou know...what you Just said, Doc Davidson, is

totally incorrect. I mean, ?ou know, I*m not.o.what you said

is that the courts are not in tbe rate making business and

that's true, the?'re not in the rate making business, the ICC

is in the rate making business. 3ut in our legal process the

court does hear appeals of rate decisions made by the ICC.

ând in this particular case, Judge Curry ruled that the cus-

tomers were entitled to a rerund. I mean. this is the legal

process tbat rates go througb in the State of Illinois and

the Judge did rule that the customers were entitled to a

refundv but he said he couldn*t order the ICC to pav the

refund from the date of the complaint which legally they were

entîtled to4 but only from the date of his order which was a

year or so down the line. And this bill simplv said, if

there is a refund owed to the customers, that they should get

at the appropriate time when the rates went into effect

from the ICC. There's nothing onerous about this bill, it's

a good bill and wa should all vote for it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If notv Senator Alexander may close.
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SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Thank...thank vou, Nr. President. And rurtherance, the

preseot.u request in Senate 3i1l 12#5 does not change any-

thing that is already in law. lf you Iook at the billv those

of you who are interested, on page 4 commencing în line 54 it

readsv Rthe court shalt, shall. reverse a commission rulef

regulatsan. order or decision in ubole or in part iF it finds

that there has been...overcharges or undercbarges.o So ue

have not and we are not changing the 1aw whatsoever if we

pass this piece of legislation. He#re merely saving that

you, tbe customer, who ma? have been overcharged should be

made whole; and in the event there bas been an..oa

undercharge, that the compan? likewise, it works both ways,

everyone is entitled to this privileqe. Tbank you.

PRESIDING OFFIC6R: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Question is4 shall Senate Bi11 12:5 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting

open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted Wbo wish? Take the

record. Oo that questionp the Ayes are 3l, the Nays are 254

none voting Present. Senate Bill 12*5 having received the

required constitutional malorit? is declared passed. On the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 12*81 dr.

Secretary. Read tbe bitt. please.

ACTING SECRETARYI (XR. HARRY,

Senate Bill t2#8.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank vouv Mr. President and members of the Senate. This

is a bill that applies only to counties over one mîllion, so

it is a bill applying only to Cook county. It says that in
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any case where a chanqe in assessed valuation of more than a

hundred thousand deltars is sought, the county assessor

and/or the Cook Countv Board of Appeals would have to provide

notice to a1l the taxing districts affected and then the

taxing districts t4ould have thirtv davs to file a cross-

complaint. This makes the state 1aw uniform because in coun-

ties outside of Cook this is already the law. So al1 it does

ls give taxinq units the notice and then allow them to file

the cross-complaint. 1*11 be glad to answer any questions, I

solicit an Aye vote.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ ISENATOR DENUZIOI

oiscussîon? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank you, Mr. President. This is not a bill that I sup-

ported in commîttee, think tbe vote in committee was 6 to t

to 2, although I have been generall? supportîve of attempts

to help assessing districtsll.or taxing districts, rather,

toe..to understand what was happening to them when assessed

valuation was changed. But this bothers me even though

fullv acknowledge that the right exists in other parts of the

state, for a couple of reasons. One is that Cook County Just

is different, not Just ino.oin degree but in kind because of

the enormous number of complaints and the enoraous number of

taxing districts that areooewithin the countv borders. I

think some seven hundred taxing districts, I*m not mis-

takenv are within Cook Eountv, so that, you knowv vou've got

tbe possibilitv of a...of a great deal of, if you want to

call it, mischief or at least unsettling circumstances

involving the assessed valuation of property. SoT Ie..it is

not quite the same as it is in other parts of the..eof the

state. It also true, as I understand it, that the...a

taxpayer ma? cbatlenge the assessment of someone whose prop-

ertv ls not...is being assessed but it is not his own. So

tbat it seems to me thatlu that in a case where there is
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something that isu .seems to be out of tine and the taxing

unit feels thatfs it qoing to be.u that ites goînq to cost at

a great deal of money that tbere is..othere is an alternate

available Which is to find another taxpayer Who would chal-

lenge the assessment. That device is available and I assume

lt's probablv used rigbt now. as a matter of fact. I person-

ally have some difficultv wlth tbe basic principle of a unit

of government having the right to go in and challenge an

individuat or even a corporationês assessment. Again, 1

futly understand thates the 1aw in other parts of the state

but it bothers me there as well as bere. So4 for that combi-

nation of reasons, I did not and will not support Senate Bill

t2#8.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank Mou, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Iv toov cise in strong opposition to Senate Bill

12#8. Twe years agov my recollection is, we had an identical

bill that did not get out of the Revenue Committee for obvi-

ous reasons. This is totally unworkable and ites more than

notice, mucb. much more legall? than notice. You are effec-

tivety giving standing before tbe assessor and before the

Cook County Board of Tax Appeals to a...to a taxing bodyv and

that. ln my Judgmentv is.eois awfully onerous and probably

wiI1 fall within the State Mandate's Act in terms of expanded

services that must be paid for by the state to the Cook

County Assessor and to the Cook County Board of Tax Appeats

when they have to. in fact. give notice and afford the oppor-

tunity to be heard to literally hundreds and bundreds of

taxing districts. I just think this is a mistake and you

are.o.you are going to make a...an already overclogged,

overburdened svstem even nore clogged and burdenedv and

I...we Just ought not do tbis.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Jeremiah Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEZ

Thank you, Nr. President and members of the Senate.

toov would like to Join the commants of Senator Netsch, this

is Just goinq to create so many problams up in Cook County

that would ask...ites well-intentioned but it is Just not

going to...to work. l would ask that we defeat this.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SENATOR DEC.1UZIOI

A11 riqht. Further discussion? Senator Woodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARD:

Thank you, Mr. President. Would the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

Sponsor Indicates he will vield, Senator t4oodyard.

SENATOR WOOOYARDI

Is thiso.ois this the bilk that.o.where you were trving

to attack the balloon levv...the problem or the balloon levy?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

This is the bill where I was trving to deal with the

problem tbat some of our school districts are having b: not

getting any notice of a change in the assessed valuation.

They*ve made out their school budgets and now they get the

word late in the gamev I think it:s a different bill than

youêre talking about, Senator t4oodyardz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE24UZIOI

Senator Woodvard.

SENATOR YJOODYARD:

We1l,...1 think that the...ites a similar situation

and...l believe this is the bill ln which I made the comments

in...in committee that...that the î4a? to address this situe-

tion on tbe matter of the levy is not this type ofl.eof

leqislation but rather to go to the prior year EAR so they
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know what their levying on. And I don*t know why this General

Assemblv cannot seem tooe.to get itself together and get that

done.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Further discussion? If notv Senator Kustra

may close.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

First of a114 Senator Hoodyard, still don't think ueere

talking about the same bill. I don't think uhat youeve Just

said relates in any wa? ta wbat the problem îs here. This is

a problem that occurs in Cook County in some school districts

that have large pieces of corporate, industrial or shopping

center properties and these large shopping centers go in to

tbe Cook Countv Board of Appeals or the assessorv they seek a

change and theyere trying to find a wa? to get notice, thay

can't get the notice. Thev#ve alread? made their budgets

outv now. al1 of a suddenv they find out thev*re goîng to

realize less dollars. To Senator Rock's point about the

hundreds and hundreds of taxing districts affectedv that

reall? isn't the case because itll.the bill onty applies to

cases where the assessed valuation change is In excess or a

hundred thousand dollars. Now if vou stop to think about it,

there's not going to be that manv situations that...to which

this bill Would apply. *cause there won*t be that many cases

where the taxpavers would have that much property change,

that muchu .that much assessed valuation changed. Again, the

major point of this bill is that it's done in a hundred and

one counties, and what*s good for a hundred and one counties

ought to be good enough for Eook County. solicit an Ave

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Question isT shall Senate Bilt 1248 pass. Tbose in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted
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who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who Wish?

Take the record. 0n that questionv the AMes are 22v the Nays

are 29, 6 voting Present. Senate 3i11 :2:8 having failad to

receive the requirad constitutional malority is declarad

lost. 1251. Senator Newhouse. On the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading is Senate bill 1251. Mr. Secretary, read the

bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI U'IR. HARRYI

Senate Bill t251.

tseccetary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR DEr4UZIO)

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEUHOUSEI

Thank you, Mr...Mr. President. ldr. President, tbis

Senate Bill 1251 is an attempt to make some*.*make uniform

the direction in which this department is going. It would

provide that the council wll1 have...shall make the certifi-

cation process. That means that we won't have the

proliferation of different standards by which this decision

is made. And 1 know of no objectionv I.d ask for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIOING OFFICERI fSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the questlon is. shall Senate Bill

1251 pass. Those in ravor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted

wh@ wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 33, the Navs

are t84 6 voting Present. Senate Bi11 1251 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed. Dn

the order of Senate Bills 3rd readinq Senate

Billo..senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you, Mr. President. I*ve bad some inquiry on :254
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which relates to the public bousîng authorities across tNe

state. Franklyv this *as discussed in our mavoral up in

Chicago. I thought it was a good ideav I still do1 the fact

of the matter is that 1 have been informed b? Kiss Gaines who

runs that authority that this is currently under consider-

ation by the board, so 1*d Just...l'd prefer to..-our board

to do it. So4 Iem Just going to hold this one. f'd like to

move ahead with t25T.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

On the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading: Senate Bill

1257. Mr. Secretary, read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARY: H4R. HARRY)

Senate Bill 1257.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd readîng of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERJ tSENATOR DEZUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Tbank voup Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 125T is an attempt by Senator Phillp and

mvself to respond to a Supreme Court opinion and the concern

of the Supreme Court insofar as collective bargaining for

public employees is concerned. The court is, as you knou,

tbe third branch of government and there was some question as

to whether or not court emploMees were sublect to the Public

Emplokee Collective Bargalning âct. The court ruled that

thev relt the? Were sublect to it. They. howeverv would like

to have an Act...similar Actvl..Act constructed and so they

have asked us to...to work with a Statute along with which

they will promulgate a Supreme Court rule to provîde for uni-

form collectlve bargaining for public employees statewide.

We have...Amendment No. which was added to this bill uas as

a result of negotiations between the AFL-CIO. AFSCIIE. repra-

sentatives of the court and representatives of both our
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staffs. The question is notee.not yetv I don*t think,

finalized, but in order to move tbe process alonqv I am ask-

iag that vou qive your favorable support to Senate Bill 1257

and we wi1l...we will, I am surev see this one again.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Discussion? lf not. the question is, shall Senate 3i11

1257 pass. Those in favor will vote àve. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all goted

who wish? Have a1I voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questionv the Aves are 58, the Nays are nonev none

voting Present. Senata 3i11 1257 having receivad the

required constitutional malorit? is declared passed. Sanate

bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill :262. ;1r. Secretary, read

the bill.

ACTING SECREKARY: (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill t282.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHONICZZ

Thank you, @r. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate 3i1l :262 would establish one dedicated fund

to totally support the departmento.ethe department regulates

now thirty-one occupations and professions with six hundred

thousand individual licenses. occupation andprofessions is

being regulated witheo.should comptetel: support the oper-

ation of tbe department. In addition, an increase in the

number of dedicated funds works against this concept. The

five dedicated funds extend to aid in Fiscal t986. This is a

negative trend for the proper management of state fundsv

annual cost savings from three to four million dollars of

GRF. This was a recommendation from the Governor*s Cost Con-

trol Task Forca and this appeared on page 2G# of that task
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force. Let me point out that the fiscal note that was filed

by the department reads as follows, Hconsolidates current

disciplinary funds under the jurisdiction of the Department

of Registration and Education into one fund called the

oepartment of Registration and Education Disciplinary Fund.

The bill calls for no oew increases to either revenues or

expenditures. The dollars generated b? each fund will be

transferred to the new fund. The average annual revenue and

expediture estimate of each fund as followsvn and they

list the four million three as far as in annual revenuesv the

four million one as far as annual expenditures. HThe

Governores Cost Control Task Force estimates savings or three

to four million dollars on a one-time basis. Signed, Gary

Claytonv Director.n The question here is whether you are

going to take the recommendation of the task force where you

can save the taxpayers three to four million dollars by this

type of consolidation. think ites worth the investment and

the bill and I encourage an A#e vote.

PRESIOENTI

Oiscussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Well, frankly. I bave to rise in opposition to this.

guess this is another case of forgetting the mistakes of the

past. These separate funds were created for a reason. I've

heard a tot of rhetoric in the last few years about the

department not doing enough to go after bad doctors. Nellvat

least now all those doctor feeso..and we sold those doctor

fee increase on the basis that those things would be put in a

special fund and that would house and fully fund a vigorous

effort to go after the bad doctors. Now for us to turn

around and say. okay, it*s in a slush fund now and weere

going tou .maybe next year we:re going to spend...that ît

will be...we411 be going after some of these new licensees

that We#reewothat weere doing. Weere geing to go after cos-
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metologists next year and we*re qoing to beef that up and

we're qoing to put fortv-eight patronage hacks on and sud-

denly there*s nobod? there to go after the doctors. The

doctors are saMing, wait a minutev our..oour...our fee used

to be ten bucks a ?earv now it's two hundred; we were told

that money was going to be used to regulate our industrv,

what's it doing going arter cosmetologists? think that

those funds Were created for a reasonv think we made a

commitment to those people because we raised their fees on

the basis of a separate fund to police their industry and,

l'm sorryv l have to reject this bill as a bad idea and a

breach of faith with tbe particular..eprofessions we regu-

late.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHURENANI

Thank vou, Yr. President. 1 think there is a lot of

confusion about your bill, Senator, and, frankly, I was con-

fused about it when it was in committee. 1...1 want to save

three or four million dolLars in state money Just like Mou

do. And vou make the point and quote from the Governor's own

task force, and 1...1 recognize that vou do. I think the

problem is tbatoe.that there are several readings of the

Governores task force report. And what Mour bill does, in m?

opinion, will not save a dollarv because simply taking these

dedicated funds and putting tbem into one fund will not of

and by itself save anything, and thatoooas I read your billv

thates what Mour bill does. It seems to me that what the

Governor's task force people were talkinq about is that we

could save between tbree and four million dollars if we

ellminated a1l these dedicated funds and put al1 that aone?

into the General Revenue Fund. And the department tells me

that, yes, in fact, that would be a saving to them because

thev could then deposit al1 the license money into General
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Revenue Fund and thereby out of generat revenue funds support

a1l the ongoing licensing activities that tbey have, wbereas

now manv of those license fees qo into dedicated runds and

the department can't get them to expend for their own pur-

poses until they come to us and appropriate the money out of

t6e disciplinar? funds. It seems to me we probabl: are a1l

trying to do the same thing but you'reo..l don*t think vour

bill is going to do it, and..oand I'm not.e.l*m not against

what vou*re tr?inq to do, frankl?v but I donet think your

bill really accomplishes anythinq. Sov at this point, we

would have to stand in opposition to the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mr. President and members of the Senate: rise in

opposition to this bill because a number of years a#o when I

and other people who had at that time a permanent license

gave up that permanent license to a annual twov now a three-

year renewal with a ver? substantial increase in the yearlv

fee, and we Just passed out of here last week.u it up.o.more

than double what it was for the purpose that we knew that we

had to be policed to get rid of some bad eggs. The only uay

we could do itv we said we will assuae the responsibility of

that financial obligation to do that. That was the agree-

ment, tbat money was qoing in that escrow fund and the reason

we went to the escrow fund is 'cause uhen we first gave it up

and went to aou every two Mear renewal license fee at a sub-

stantial increase, the monev did go in general revenue. 3ut

the wisdom of the General Assemblyv I was not hera at that

timev didn't appropriate it back out to do the enrorcement

and investigation and, eonsequentlv, we didn't remove the bad

people. This is not a good bill.

PRESIDENT

Further discusslon? Furtber discussion? Senator
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Lechowicz mav close.

SENATOR LEEHOWICZ:

Thank vou, Mr. President. This is a good bill. An? time

you can save the taxpayers of this state tbree to four mi1-

lion dollarsv this a good bill. This is one of the...we

are one of the feW states in the United States that has these

respective funds set...set aside. Florida eliminated it four

vears ago, NeW York eliminated it six vears ago. Here we are

in Illinois, you*re telling me about..efunds. You know what

it's a11 about. Tbe medical profession has lobbied against

tbis bill because they put in one million one hundred thou-

sand dollars in revenues. He expend one aillion one hundred

thousand dollars out of that fund. Hho have tbey caught? t/ho

are vou kidding? You#re not kidding me or ?ouêre not kidding

the public of this state. You want to talk about the Phar-

macM Discîplinary Fund, see who thev caught? The Dental

Disciplinarv Fund. who thev caugbt? The Real Estate Adminis-

tration Fundv who they caught? Design Professional Fund. who

tbev caught? Who's kiddlng who? You go out into the cam-

paignsv ?ou talk to the people in your district and they ask

?ou abeut money that can be saved in State Government. kellv

here is one idea that is a recommendation of the task

force.eothe Governor*s own task force. Now we have the

Republican Partv statinq for the medical profession that it's

a bad idea, it should cost the taxpavers three or four mil-

llon dollars. that's a sham. Tbis bill deserves an Ave vote.

PRESIDENT:

Question is, shatl Senate Bill 1262 pass. Those in faver

witl vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, there are 23

Ayes, 33 Naysm 2 voting Present. Senate Bilt :262 having

failed to receive the required constîtutional majority is

declared lost. 1288+ Senator Savickas. 1269. On the Order
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of Senate dills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1269. Read the

bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY)

Senate Bill t269.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the blll.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yes, Rr. President and members of the Senate, Senate 3ill

1289 was drawn up with the intention of trving to establish a

park ranger program in a pilot program basically to use in

our Grant Park and downtown areas to enhance the public

enloyment and safetv of parks within our Jurisdiction.

Hopefultv that we can receive and expand.ooexpend state

grants for programs. k1e would like to model it after the Ne*

York system that they use in Central Park. Purpose is not to

have armed rangers but to have an informational type program,

men and women that would patrol the parks, have communication

skstem to a central area, be informative on what programs,

what*s goinq on in to the park, be of service to the usersv

to our visitors. Hopefully, by the visability of these park

rangers there will be a sense of security and a sense of use-

fulness of the park system. That*s...tbates tbe purpose of

this bill. obviouslv, there are many questions to itv manv

questions that I probablv cangt answer, and it needs

fine-tuning. I think the concept is what we're talking about

now. a concept that we should trv to promote, try to put

together so that one of our biggest tourist attraction cities

in our countrv, Chicaqo. one of its huge, beautiful lakefront

park areas can be utilized to its fullest for our constît-

uents that live there and the tourists that visit. I would

move its passage.

PRESIDENTI
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Dlscussion? Senator Faœell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Thank Mou, very mucb, Nr. President. As minorit? spokes-

man, I would like to knowv for the record, since thls does

bave aou quite an impact on the taxpayers of the City of

Chicagof howu .and which is a home rule cit?v how man? votes

will it take to pass this?

PRESIDENTI

An amendment to the Park District Code, it requires

thirty affirmative votes. Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

Thank youv Mr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates he*ll yield. Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Senator Savickas, as you know, the Chicago Police Depart-

ment currently patrols the...the lake front area with t6e

polîce officers on horsesv they have canine patrols that

patrol the beacbes. During the summertime they have the

summer mobile force units and thev have the beat patrols and

other special assîgned police officers to the various parks.

At our.o.evening hours when there are people present, how

would...how would this legislation affect the deployment of

the Chicago police officers? Hould tbis exclude them? Hould

this force the Chicago Police Oepartment to disband their

horse unit oreo.because the? are the ones that are primarilv

responsible for...currentl? for all the policing and patrol-

ling of tbe parks.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Well, no, Senator Dudvcz, this would not eliminate the

police department. Wbat we*re trying to add is ae..an ele-

ment of concern there. Obviouslv, the police do patrol, they
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qo through it4 weere talking about people that.eomaMbe

rangers isnet the right wordm it's the onl? word that we use

patterned after the New York City*s versiono..people that

would be tbere. uniformed people, that would respond to mavbe

senior citizensv to Moung groups in the parkv being able to

direct them, to notify maintenance uhen they...as tbey tour

around...of needs and problems that are occurring in the

parkv to be 1n...if there is an accident or if someone is

sickv to be able to communicate with their superior immedi-

ately. Yes, the policeo.othe police are there responding to

a...more of a criminal, more of a supportivem more of a pre-

vention of crime. t/hat we're asking is that we have people

tbat deal dîrectly...you could prvbably call them the social

workers of the park distrîct systen. Basicallvv thates what

we're talkinge..people that would work with visitors, work

with individuats that are looking around, wondering where to

go4 what to do, people that will just be a...a park tvpe

ranger concerned with what@s going on in the park and how to

provide services for those people that are using it.

PRESIDENTI

Genator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

kell, it seems like to me that you are describing a pro-

gram which is very similar tbat the Chicago Potice Department

currently has in other areas. such as the Beacb Representa-

tive Program in the communities or tbe Cadets or the Traffic

Aides. Right now, the? have replaced the pollce officecs

downtown with uniformed nonarmed civilian personnel. I would

think that if.u if we were to provide this type or activity

or this type of service in the parks, maybe would be best

utilized it went through the Cbicago Police Depart-

ment..owhicb has the structure already ratber than form a

complete new safety unit within the park district.

PRESIOENTZ
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A1l right. Further dîscussion? Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZlT0:

Thank you, rlr. President and members. 1...1 honestly

donet understand what the confusion is on this bill. I sat

in tocal Government Committee and beard itv I think it's a

terrific concept. It's a ranger concept, it's a concept that

is not going to circumvent an? of the authoritv that the

Chicago Police Department has with the parks. Ites an add-on

so tbat tourism...people that are interested in using the

park district can use it. Senator Fawell and others sat in

that committee and I thiak it's a qreat concept and should

receive a1l of our support.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussion? Senator Natsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank you. I think declare tbat I have some sort of a

conftict of interest but not in any literal sense. The idea

was Halter Netsch's and it was based on the experience

ofooein...that he had seen in lookîng at urban parks in a lot

of other cities. Senator Dudvcz, theyere not primaril:

safety people, although the? ma? încidentally perform a

supportive role in that respect. Hhat they do is they pro-

vide a continuing presence.lewheno..when the program works

we1l...a continuing presense whicb makes that..olust everyone

feel more secure a park. They are there to be able to

answer questions, they are there to be an ancbor particularly

for kids to help them come into the park and. you know, îf a

kid saysv what kind of a tree is that. there*s a park ranger

there Who can hetp them understand those things and help to

get them to respect their parks andv therefore, make use of

them more. I think reallk is a very nice idea, even

though my husband did think it up. ând I bope there is an

opportunity to put it into effect ln the Chîcago parks.

PRESIDENT;
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Further discussion? Any further discussion? Senator

DudMcz, for the second time.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

Heltv 1...1 apologize for sanding up a second time. l.lr.

Presidentv but I beg to diffzr witb m? colleagues on the

otber side of the aisle. Theo.otbe Chicago Police Oepartment

currentlv has the facitities and the abilities to implement

this tvpe of a program Without creating a new patronaqe army

for the park district. think if.e.if you want to do this,

1 think it's a great idea but why canet vou just direct it

through the Chicago Police Department rather than through the

park district? And Just stand.ooin opposition.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERG:

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. rise in support of this legislation because in

Rockford we have been doing tbis for years. We find this

more economical than to have police patrol of tbe parksv the

park rangers do an absolutely fantastic Job, people look to

them for support. for help and ites one of the thîngs that

has brought probably more support taxwise to our park dis-

trict than any otber program. People feel they can use the

parks with safetv and that there is someone nearbv ubenever

they need them.

PRESIDFNTI

All right. Furtber discussion? If not, Senator Savickas

may close.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes. Mr. President and members of the Senate, this not

In competition with the police departmentv this is a tour

guide t?pe, this is a informational type ranger. Yes. the

police department has the responsibility to provide for the

safety of our people and that*s what they do. When people go
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into a park the? don't look to a policeman for informationv

this is what this îs4 someone to work with them. guide them

in the park. A poticeman is there as a signal of authorit?

and not a teacher and an informational...person. I would

tbink that if we take in that vein that this is a qood bill.

ites a good concept, let's move alongm let's fine-tune itv

and hopefully Chicago can enloy some of the benefits that are

shown in other communities.

PRESIDENT:

Question is. shalt Senate Bitl 1269 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Na?. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Have all voted

Who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? rake the record. 0n

that questionv there are 3: Ayesv 10 Nays, 3 voting Present.

Senate Bill :269 having received the required constitutionak

maloritv is declared passed. Senator Kustra. 127:. On the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading. bottom of page 1l# is

Senate Bill 1271. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1271.

(Secretary reads title of biqll

2nd reading...3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

. Genator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank vou, Mr. President and mambers of the Senate. The

Calendar lists what was the originat purpose of this bill.

lt amends the School Code to require the State Board of Edu-

cation to establlsh suggested procedures for the identifi-

cation of new students. et cetera. I think it*s safe to say

that isn't what's significant about this bill anymore.

Senate Amendment No. l was added bv Senator Barkhausenv it

restricts the use of funds raised b? fire prevention and

safetv tax levies. Senate Amendment No. 2. by senator
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Barkhausen. also authorizes the State Board of Education to

waive the participation requirements for in-service trainin:

workshops on evaluation for administrators whose school

boards alread? provide such training satisfactorilv. And

Senate Amendment No. 3 provides that mandated instructional

prograns which are not fullv funded with the exception of

special education programs and school lunch proqrams may be

discontinued b? a scbool board, anv school board discontinu-

ing a program prior to Dacember 1st of the year preceding the

beglnning of the school yaar. If full funding is provided

for a discontinued program, must be reinstated. I will,

in a momentv yield, and Senator Schaffer. uho offered àmend-

ment No. 34 know wants to speak as does Senator Berman.

But let me just say that 1...1 think the Amendment No. 3

which bas been added is an amendment which recognizes that

the best people in this state to tell us how our kids shoutd

be educated are the people we elect to run our school boards.

If this General Assembly seas fit to enact a mandate and than

turns around and cannot fund that mandate, it seems only

reasonable tben to allow the school board to decide whether

or not it wants to implement that particular mandate. This

amendment in no *a9 cuts off automatically any proqram any-

where in the State of Illinois. It Just says if the state

isn't going to provide the money, then the locals are going

to have to make the decision whether they can provide the

program. I uould be more than happy to yield to my fellou

Senators who I know would like to comment on this.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Senator Berman passed out a...an epistle on this bill

which indicates a high level of lnterest, which I guess

should not come as a surprise. And I think in that epistlem

if I cao, I would like to address one of the concerns. Sena-
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tor Berman did not qet to be chairman of the Senate Education

Committee by beinq a doltv he's pretty sharp and l think he

makes one very good point in tbat, and he and have dis-

cussed it and that's tha question of absolute full funding.

He's right; sometimes, for instance. on transportation fig-

ures, We're told it's goinq to cost ten million dollarsv we

appropriate ten million doltars and it comes into ten miltion

one hundred thousand. Hhat I am suggesting to you is that I

realize that is a problem and that after reviewing some of

the figures from the Office of Educationv Iem sugqesting if

we send this bill over to the House, We can put an amendment

on to arrive at ninety or niae-five percent funding because

it#s not my intent that we let school districts off the hook

for mandated programs that we miss funding by mere pennies.

Butv againv l would reemphasize. as did in the amendment

stage, that it is now becoming pretty apparent that there are

not going to be the number of dollars available for education

that we want. t4e are currentl? not funding some of the

mandates alreadv and itfs prett? obvious to me that unless

something rather dramatic happens, and don*t see too many

green votes on that rigbt now, that we are going to be faced

with cutting back our support to education. And when we do

thatv weere going to force some school districts into some

very dirficult positions. A11 this bill as amended does is

sa? to those scbool districts, yes, we did make you do it;

nov we didn't come up with the money we promised vou, but

until we do come up with the moneyv you, if you want tov can

go to the state board and opt out on a one-year basis and if

we fully fund it the next vear, you*re right back in. Hhat's

the motive behind the amendment? 1:11 be real up-front,

therees alwavs a reason and then there's a real reason. The

real reason, I want to see us take whatever dollars we have

available for education and fund our promises, our commit-

mentsv not get lured into some new program or throwing money
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down...something else. Want to see us keep our commit-

ments. I think this amendment will help us do it. And if we

can't keep our commitments, I don't see how we cannot say to

the school districts, we will give you some flexibility on

some of the mandates. 1, again, point out that the school

aid lunch program and special ed. are not included here. I#d

like to give the local districts a little controlv but I do

agree with Senator Berman, if we get this bill to the House,

we'll come up with some language to make sure we don*t let

people off the hook Just ecause we came in a few bucks short

of the mandate full funding.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator 3arman.

SENATOR BER@ANI

. ..thank ?ouv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I stand in opposition to Senate Bill 1271 for t:4o

reasons. one is short. We passed the school ed...school

reform bill two vears ago. One of the things that we wanted

was to bave our administrators trained in the evaluation of

teachers. There is an amendment on this bill that allows the

state board to waive the in-service training of administra-

tors. 1 think that*s a step backward; that alone is enough

to vote No on tbis bill. 3ut tet me address Amendment No. 3

that Senator Schaffer has referred to. we4 the General

Assemblvv provided onlv categorical aid for every program

that we require in every school curriculum, then his amend-

ment makes sense. But we*re not. Let me tell you. in this

fiscal year that We#re in nowv we appropriated six hundred

and fifty-three mittion dollars for categoricals and that:s

what this amendment savs. we don*t fully fund the

categoricalsv the programs that we mandate. the locat school

district can drop it. And if that was a1l the mone? we gave

to the schools it mav make seose. But. ladies and gentlemen,

we have appropriated three times that amount, one billion
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eight hundred and twent? million dollars of general state aid

to ever? scbool district in tbis State of Iltinois. And

under his amendmantv if we*re ten bucks short or a thousand

bucks short or a hundred thousand bucks short because some

pencil pusber over at tbe state board gave us tbe wrong

number, some school district to prove a point going to

drop a program. 1 passed out this letter because I want ?ou

to understand What we#re talking about. I cannot be respon-

sible for some of the points that some local school district

may want to provev but I will tell you this. and Aye vote for

this amendment might result in the elimination of some of the

core curriculum courses, those are tbe courses that we said

ought to be taught in every school in the state of Illinois.

High school graduation courses might be eliminated because of

some stight discrepanc? or malor discrepancy but soma dis-

crepancy in funding. Drivers edo, pupil transportation.

vocational ed., bilingual ed., adult ed.v every one of those

could be in Jeopardy. No* don't think that*s going to

happen but weere authorizing them to be in Jeopardy by a Yes

vote on Nenate Bill 1271. We give big money in general state

aid, a bitlion eight hundred million doltars, that gives

those school districts plenty of leewa? to fund what we think

is important and what we expect them to do. We do our best

in the categoricals, weere usually at ninetv percent plusv

and I think that that certainlv a pretty

good...performance level for this General Assembly. I urge a

No vote.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

8r. President and members, Just rise momentarily

because the first point that Senator Berman made addressed

the amendment that I put...bad put on the bill with regard to

the in-service personnel tralning. And let me quicklp clar-
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ify what that amendment does and does not do. The Education

Reform Act of two years ago, laudable as it wasv reakl? means

to raise the..lthe least common denominator for the schools

of our state, and in the teacher evatuation area, there are

many schools in this state, Would bet most of Senator

Bermanes schools in the City of Evanston, that vastl? surpass

the teacher evaluation requirements embodied in the Education

Reform Act. know a number of mv school districts for years

have had teacher evaluation that...that graatly surpass this

requirement. Thls amendment is totally discretionary with

the state board to identifv upon application from school dis-

tricts those districts which do already peet or surpass these

intended requirements of the Education Reform Act, and if the

state board finds that to be the casev then in...in such case

thev can waive the in-person training requirement...included

in tha Education Reform Act. Senator Berman referred to

pencîl pushers at the State Board of Education, and I would

suggest that man: of our school districts know far better

already how to train their own personnel and how to evaluate

their teachers than the people they:re required to tisten to

when the? take days off from their school to attend one of

these meetings. And suggest that we authorize the state

board to qîve our school districts some additional flexibil-

lty. He're not going to give them much monegv this is the

least We can do for them.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Oaitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank Mou, tdr. President. I rise in opposition to Senate

Bill 12714 and 1et ma indicate to the Eodv that no one has

fought the mandates anv more than I have and you a11 know

that. But nonetheless..oand I understand the impetus for the

bill. Senator Schaffer represents a district like do and

like many others who benefit more by more fully runding the
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categoricals and we all know that. And Ieve sought every

Mear t@...to increase the fundings for categoricals and will

continue to do that. But for those of us downstate...and the

transportation issue was mentioned. that#s extremelv impor-

tant. He have, as far as I know. in the nine years Ieve been

in this Chamber. ever full? funded transportation. I could

bee..stand corrected on that but I don*t believe so. And the

commltment has been madeo.ethe commitment has been uade that

this Will be dealt with in the House. But ever?one in this

Bodv know as I do that no one can trust what the House does.

Heaven only knows uhat the? might do on this one. And for

those of ?ou who...who need transportation for the students

in your dîstrict. need to look at this one, because it could

impact very negatively upon you. Again, Senator Schaffer, I

understand the purpose, I think the signal has been

sete.lsentv and, therefore, I think we ought to defeat Senate

Bill 127t.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Any further discussion? Senator

Kustra, you wish to close?

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank youv Mr. President. #lapbe what we need in response

to Senator Berman isoe.is an amendment which would at least

deal with maybe ninety percent funding. Ied certainly be

willingv if this gets over to the House, to...to offer...or

honor that kind of an amendment. Aqain, 1 think it's al1

been said. The fact is that we are in serious trouble in our

schools this year and no one is willing to step forward and

offer how we*re going to get out of the funding crisis, and

until that happens, suggest that at the local level we give

our locals the options to cut into some of those programs

thev feel thev have to do tbat if we:re not going to provide

the funding. I solicit an Ave vote.

PRESIDENTZ
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Question is, shall Senate ;i11 1271 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted xho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, there are :9

Aves. 37 Nays, 1 voting Present. Senate Bî11 :271 having

received theo..failed to receive tbe required constitutional

maloritv is declared lost. Senator DeAngelis, for what pur-

pose do you arise, sir?

SENATOR DeARGELIS:

Point of personal privilege, ;1r. President.

PRESIDENT:

State vour point.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Tomorrowm if we are out of here, one of our members wikl

be celebrating bis birthday. and hees going to do it in a

grand style. it's going to be with a 1ot of cars, a lot of

flowers, big cars. And..enom ites not because itls Memorial

Day, it*s actuallv Stan Heaver*s birthday and he's got three

funerals.

PRESIDENT:

Much as we love you, We don*t want to be here with vou,

stanlev. Top or page t2. Senate 3i1l :2:2. Senator Helch.

Dn the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading ls Senate Blll 1272.

Read the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1272.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading or the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR tMELCHZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. What this bill witl do is add

the state superintendent of schools to the list of succession

of those charged with the responsibilit? of filling vacant
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school board posîtions. Currentlyv when a vacancy occurs the

remaining school board members have the responsibitity to

fill that vacanc?. If they fail to do sov the reqional

superintendent assumes that responsibility. This bill adds a

tbird person to that list, the state superintendent. The

bitl also reduces the time frame during which tbe vacancy is

to be filled to rifteen davs for the school board; if the?

don*t act, the regional superintendent has fifteen days; if

thev donêt act, the state superintendent has thirtv days. I

would ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTI

niscussion? Oiscussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOM KEATSI

The bill has two parts. Tha first parto..is really

speeding up this processv which îs a good idea. The second

part is an interesting philosophic one. Right now. wîth the

exceptionv I believe, of one school board, every school board

is elected. When there's a missing member, the elected mem-

bers replace him. If they canet do it, the elected region-

al...superintendent reptaces him. This bill changes it to

now say, instead of elected officiats appointing an elected

officialv we will now have an appointed official appointing

an elected official. Nowf Just think about that in terms of

precedent. mean. weere at a staqe where people who nor-

mally woutd stand for election. where their views would be

weighed by tha electorate and decide which one they want.

wi11 now be appointed by someone who is not elected and does

not face an: of the pressures that an elected official should

to represent their constituency. 3ut see the bill has two

parts, the first is speeding it upv and commend the Sena-

torv thates a good idea. we really ought to. The second onem

do you want to set the precedent of saying elected officials

should be appointed bv unelected officials?

PRESIOENT:
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Further discussion? Further discussion? Sanator Relch,

you wlsh to close?

SENATOR WELCHZ

Mellv I can think of one excellent precedent for thatv

Senator Keats, and that dhen Gerald Ford became President

of the United States, he appointed Nelson Rockefeller vice-

president, so I guess there is a precedent ror that. But

this is intended to take care of situations sucb as Honler,

where a...where there was a vacancy that didnet get filled.

And Ied ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTJ

Question is, shall Senate Bill 1272 pass. Those in favor

wi11 vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Take the record. On

that question, there are 36 Ayes, 21 Navs, none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1272 having received the required con-

stitutional nalorit? is declared passed. 1278* Senator

Newhouse. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, top of

page l2, is Senate Bill 1278. Read the billv Madam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1278.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHDUSEI

Thank you, Mr. President, I finally got one thates an

agreement. This is an agreement between the Illinois Physi-

cal Therapy Association and the Department of Reg. and Ed.

and lt does several things. lt clarifies the individuals

who practice physical therap? without a license are...are

violating the Act. lt clarifies the roles of the director on
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the committee in adminîstering tbe Act. It increases the

penalty for second orfense for violations under the àct by a

licensed phvsîciano..physical therapist and for individuals

who practice physical therap? without a license from a Class

misdemeanor to a Class # felonv. It increases the size of

tbe physical therap: licensing...disciptinary committee from

five to seven persons. one of whom shall be a public member.

It increases the annual fee for renewing a phvsical therapy

license from twentv to thirt? dollars. lt allows the Depart-

ment of Reg. and Ed. to issue fines not to exceed five thou-

sand for violation of the Actm and that is the bill. know

of no oblectionv this is an agreed bill, I#d ask a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Anp discussion? If not, the question is4

sball Senate Bill 1278 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. A1I voted who wish7

Have all voted who wish? Hava aI1 voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that question there are 59 âyesf no Naysv none

voting Present. Senate Bi1l :278 havinq received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. On the

Order of Senate Bitls 3rd Reading. 1286. Nadam Secretary.

t-2-8-&. Read the bill, please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1288.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DErIUZIOI

Relax, Rogerv I skipped Your...vour...?our amendment

was Just too much. Senate Bill 12864 l don't know why it was

not on the Agreed Bitl List. It simply allows a bank which

is a trustee also to invest or deposit a trust assets in the
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bank.s own services. Apparently tbere was some ambiguity as

to whether or not this would be a conflict of interest. This

bill adds the term .'investments'' and therefore indicates that

a bank who is a trustee may also provide its own services

too. 1...1 know of no opposition. I would ask for favorable

support.

PRESIDENTI

Discusslon? Senator Geo-ltaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Hell, Nr. President, Ladkes and Gentlemen of the Senate,

I have opposition. Hbat this says, allows a bank to enter

into agreements for.o.for a bank or the deposit accounts and

et cetera Wîth a bank operated by itself or affiliated with

it. In other words. if the bank is a trustee, how are we

goinqo.ea trustee is.-.is supposed to have the highest degree

of diligence. It's a fiduciarv. I don't think it's wise

legislation and I speak against

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Any further discussion? Senator

Demuzio ma# close.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Just roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Question is. shall Senate Bill 1286 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Na?. The voting is open. A11

voted Who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. on that questlon. there are 53 Ayesv

2 Nays. l voting Present. Senate Bill :286 having received

the requirad constitutional aajority is declared passed.

Senator Barkhausen, 1287. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading, Senate Bil1 1287. Read the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1287.

(Secretar? reads tltle of billl
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members. Senate Bill t287 creates the

Consumer Deposit Security 4ct of :987. This replaces a

Statute dating back to the t920's that*s been on the booîts

and it is felt to be outmoded because it was written at a

time prior to the number of types of leases particularly

automobiles that are prevalent today. It requires a ten

thousand dollar securit? bond to be posted with the Attornay

General or the.ooor escrow placement of security deposit

incident to the leased consumer goods. It passed Senate

Finance Committee unanimouslv. I would be happy to answer

any questions and would otherwise urge a favorable rotl call.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? tbere any discussion? If not, the ques-

tion ism sball Senate 3i1t 1287 pass. Those in Tavor will

vote Aye. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. All voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who uish?

Take the record. On that question: there are 59 Ayes, no

Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bill :287 having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

1291. On the Order of Senate Bills Reading Senate

Bill t29t. Read the biklf l4adam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill :291.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DELIUZIOI

Well, thank vou, Nr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. 1291 deals with fire h?drants. I can assure you
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this is not the small dog bilt ofu .of the Session. The

Illinois Fire Association came to me and suggestad that there

was a...a problem with fire hydrants in Illinois,

that...apparently.o.apparentlvo..apparentlv what was happen-

inq was that they need at least fourteen inches from the sur-

face in order to hook up their hoses and apparently over the

yearsv...from timeo..from time te time, tbev canet get their

hoses under these fire hydrants in order to get

theo..ando.oand I don't reallv know of any opposition to this

bill. SoT it..-it is a serious..oit is a serious problem and

would ask for the support of the membership.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICA:

Will the sponsor yield?

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he*ll yield, Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Senator Demuziov have vou checked these firefighterse

hoses sizes?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Oemuzio.

SENATOR DENUZIOI

No4 l haven*t but I assume that they*re much larger in

the city than tbev are in downstate.

PRESIDENT:

Question is, shall Senate Bill t2@l pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. A1l

voted who wish? Have alI voted -bo wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questionvthere are 59 Ayes,

no Navs, none voting Present. Senate Bill 1291 having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 1292. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 1292. Madam Secretary. read the bill, please.
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SECRETARY:

Senate Bill :292.

(Secretary reads title of billl

of the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TOM DUNR:

Thank vou, Mr. President. What this bilt does is to

prioritize prolects on state highways and provide for

a...criterîa such as dailv traffic.

PRESIDENT:

âny discussion? An? discussion? If not. the question

isv shall Senate Bill 1292 pass. Those in ravor wi11 vote

Ave. opposed vote Ray. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv there are 31 Ayesv 26

Naysv none voting Presant. Senate Bill 1292 havîng received

the required constitutional malority dectared passed.

1319, Senator Lechowicz. On tbe Order of Senate ditls 3rd

Reading is Senate 3111 l3t9. Read the billv Madaln Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill t3t9.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator tecbowicz.

SENATOR LEEHOMICZI

Thank vou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The purpose of Senate Bi1l t3:9 is to establish a

uniform rate of compensation for electlon judges. Eommis-

sioner Hanson and Commissioner Torretl at the county board

made this recommendation; in fact, Senator Xacdonald had a

bill similar to tbis in nature where it called for raising

the rate of compensation from thirty-five to seventv-five
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dollars. It was declded by tbe members of the county board

in conlunction with anvone wbo has served and worked as rar

as an election judge realized that theoo.at that rate they

were belng paid approxlmately two dollars and twent#-five

cents an hour. Kith the passage of this bitl, 13t9* the

effective rate Wilt be about six dollars and sixty cents an

hour. Basicallv we*re doingpoeand we also provided an

opt-out provision; if the counties donet want to participate

in it4 they may opt out of this provision as far as counties

of less tban five hundred thousand. But in the Countv of

Cook and otber areas, primarily in northeastern Illinois.

there:s been some difficulty in recruiting people to serve as

election judges. Hopefully, with the compensation that's

offered in this bîll of a hundred dolkars an additional

twenty-five dollars îf you take the course and complete the

course, that then would establish a fair rate of pav and

hopefully we would have people witling to serve as election

Judges. That*s the purpose of Senate Bill :319. 1*11 be

more than happy to ansk4er any questîons.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR 06MUZIO1

Discussion? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Thank you, Kr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatem stand in strong support of this legislation.

commend Senator techowicz for taking the Iead and pushing

hard for it and finall? recognizing the importance of elec-

tion Judges by giving them fair and adequate compensation for

all the hard work that thev do. plow the reasonv...in Chicago

where some of the Judges were handing out the wrong ballots,

you can recall wa9 back thenv shows we need Well-trained,

qualified Judges. In order to get these Judges we need to

pa# tbem for what they are worth. Last Saturday I had a

breakfast with a hundred and flfty of my electîon judges and

the most common statement that tbey gave me was that...tbeir
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disillusionment of the process for working so many

harde..long and hard working hours on election day for so few

dollars. And 1 think that they deserve the compensation in

tbis bill and l urge a11 the members of my side of the aisle

to Join with me in supporting Senate Bill t3t9.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Yeab. thank vou, >1r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. And, of course, I*m very sensitive to election

Judqes. they do a great Job. But downstate in Dupage Countv

we pay fortv-five dollars a dav, and if they pass the test,

they get another five so they get fiftv a da?. No* you.re

going to pav them a.u you#re doubling that? Wellv Iem...Iem

for a pay încrease for election Judges, 1#m not sure I*m

willing to saM we ought to doubla their salary. I don't lîke

the ldea of us mandating them to do I*d rather leave

up to thew..the county board of supervisors or the eLection

commission toeeoto at least give them some flexibility

becausem of coursa, these are paid by...local people, by

taxes collected in Dupage County, it's not coming out of the

state coffersv but.eowe will be paying for that. I haven't

heard form one downstate election commission or election

Jurisdiction as in favor of this bill. And to think of

doubling it# to me.o.what have we ever doubled around here?

Have ?ou ever doubled anybody's salarv here? Never. A

Iittle increase...would make solae sense to me@ but doubling

it would appear to be4 quite franklv, out or line and I think

we ought to look at this one very closely.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Netscb. Al1 right. Sena-

tor...senator Lechowicz, on a point of order.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Point of order. To tbe last speaker, my good friend, the
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minoritv leader, please take a look at Amendment No. 2 which

is adopted on Senate Bill 13:9 whicb provides for an opt-out

provision bv the count: board. Thatês my point of order.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Further...further.eefurther discussion? Sena-

tor...senator..osenator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

The opt-out does not pertain to Dupage. It*s for coun-

ties under five hundred thousand, so every county thato..that

is over that is stuck.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DENUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank vou. I had one question of the sponsorv if

mîghtv Mr. President. This does not have anything to do

wîth the hours that the polls are open. does it4 Senator

Lechowicz?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

No* unfortunately, people stitl have to work fifteen

hours a day.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0ERUZ10l

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEHZ

âl1 right. I Just...1...I know there were some proposals

to do that and that has, of course, very different impli-

cations. I think the idea of...of authorizing the increase

in salar: is extremelv important because wa do desperately

need good people in our polling places. Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENJ

I don#t mean to prolong the debate but does the sponsor
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yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Indicates he*ll yield.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

One...one of problems that I detect. Senator Lechowicz,

and 1#m sorry 1 haven't been on the committee and I'mv you

knowe not too familiar with the bill. 8ut in addition to the

compensation: I think as...as much of the problem ine..in m?

area anyway is.oois the long day. And...and wondered

whether vou or an? of the others involved with legislation

dealing with election Judges had ever given thought to the

ldea of authorizing Judges Just to work half a day. The idea

that it might be easier to recruit more judges if they didn*t

have to put in such horrendous hours for such little pay.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI fSENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZ:

Basically, I don*t know in your area, senator Barkhausen,

but in ours, we have a very difficult time finding people who

are willing to work that day for the current salary. If you

recallv there's an articles...there are articles in

both..ebotb malor papers in Cbicago...asking people to come

ln and fill the vacancies at the board of election commis-

sioners. Thls is not onty a phenomenon in the Eity of

Chicaqo and suburban Cook as well. maybe in certain areas in

northeastern Illinois it is not a problem but anybody from

Cook County realizes the fact that putting in a fifteen-hour

day, their salar? right now is averaging two dollars and

tbirty-three cents an hour. Under this bilt as amended they

would be compensated six dotlars and sixtv-six cents an bour

based upon a twelve-hour day. Butvunfortunately, they spend

more hours than twelve...at the polling place. got to be

there an hour before and then normallv it takes an hour and a

half to two hours after the polls close to complete the days
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Workload. So think this is a...a good approach. I don't

know of an? studies right now as far as doubling or making it

half a day. kle*re having a difricult time finding people

that are willing to serve for the amount of time that thevere

required now.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Just toe..to the bill. 1...1*11 probabt? support the

bitlm Senator Lechowicz, although I am concerned about the

lumping in Dupage with...wîth Cook. 3ut I suspect and #ou

have a...I would think a 1ot more politîcal volunteers to

draw on in your area than we do in oursv but I suspect the

problem is less one of money than it is of the working hours.

I think most of the people that are election Judgas do it out

of a sense of civic duty than tbey do for the meager pa? they

get for the time the? put in. Andeu and I would hope that

when the bill gets to the House we would consider authorizing

half a da? wbich I tbink would more than double the pool of

people that might witlîngl? give of their time to...to per-

form this service.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DELIUZIOI

Further discussion? Senater Kacdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDI

Thank vou, Mr. President. t rise. of course, in strong

support of this particular piece or legislation. Hhen was

put back on the election commission the one request that I

had most from the political leaders în mv area was to please

do something about tbe fee structure for the ekection Judges.

It is almost impossible for us to meet our requirements of

recruitinq election Judges. Andv Senator Barkhausen, 1...1

wish that we had a11 of those people who you speak of

who...who feel that this is merel? a civic duty, because

thev...they are disappearinq and...almost evaporatingv
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tbey#re Just...almost not there. And the one thing that was

felt would help wasv of course, increasing their pav. While

my bill was at a slightly lesser cost, certainly the

leaderse.-the potitical leaders from mv party in mp part of

Cook Count: certainl? agreed to my going on this bill

and..eand even recommended that Senator techowîczes bill was

probablv a more realistic bill and that with that salary we

probably would then be able to attract the election Judges

tbat ue so desperately need. So urge your considerationm

and possibly in the House there could be an amendment put on

tbis bill to make it not applv to Dupage as..las it

hase.eit.eoit now stands uith the rest of the state.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Scbuneman.

SFNATOR SCHUNERAN:

Thank you, 8r. President. This is reallv not to the

bill, I guess. but l hear this discussion about elections

and.o.and I*d simply tike to sav this. I think that in our

part of the state the oblection îs much like Senator

Barkhausen mentioned. It*s not so much tbe pay as it is tHe

terribl? long day. And for those of vou who are active

ino..in elections: I wish you'd consider what Barkhausen has

Just suggested. some kind of part-day activity or per-

haps...an...an activity something like this where each elec-

tion Judge might be able to take say a two-hour break some-

time during the day, and then everybody come back at night

when they have to tallv up. It seems to me tbat if we woutd

add one new member. for example, to.u each election.o.board

of Judges and allow them to take breaks that that might be

something that we need througbout the state. I Just want to

throw that idea out.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

A11 right. Ne got lots of lights on. Senator Topinka.
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SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, l stand in support of thîsv though having a district

that comprises roughly seventy percent west suburban Cook

CountM and thirt? percent Dupage Coutvv would hopev indeed.

that we could follow up with maybe an amendment to extricate

Dupage. But certainly from a standpoint of my Republican com-

mitteemen overtl? and my Democratic comlnitteemen friends who

talk to me kind of in the shadows on occasionv they are a11

supportive of this because we just cannot get.o.election

Judges and it's strictly the monev, ando..and many of mine.

for instance, are very elderly people and their civic dutv

which has now gone on for eighteen to twenty years is running

a little loose. Sov l do commend you on this. I...on the

half-day provisionv 1 would be concerned, because We have a1l

we can do to get bodies to go a full day that are living and

breathing and functioning, I just donet know bow we could

double that number. Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator DeAnqelis, for what purpose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

I#d like to move the previous question.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Have two speakers wbo have sought...recognition for a

second time. Senator DeAngelis moved the...previous question

with the exception of those two. Those favor indicate bv

saying Aye. opposed Nav. The âyes have it. Senator Philip

for a second time.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Yesv and 1 apologizev l4r. President. I*ve Just
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got.o.gotten a little motivated over here. I'm a working

precinct committeeman. I work mv precinct and I*ve got good

Judges.. Quite franklv, the only time we really get our monav

worth out of our election judges is a presidential vear,

everv four years, when you bave an eighty or ninety percent

voter turnout. They work their rear ends off. Tbe rest of

the elections, quite franklvv when a-..township elections,

municipal elections downstate, hev, the? go home for lunch,

they go bome for dinner, there's thirty percent turnout,

maybe thirtv-five percent turnoutv sow*.so, quite frankly,

you ought to think about this. and 1*11 tell vouv youere

forcing it dot#n our throat. we have seven hundred and forty

precinctsv multiply that by five. vouere talking about big

bucks.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

â11 rightv...further discussion? Senator oudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYC':

Thank vouv Nr. Prasident. apologize for standing a

second time and rarely do I oppose my friend and leader,

senator Philipv but to Senator Pbilip*s comments referring to

oupage being included în this legislation, I would like to

add that I bave been informed that the Dupage Board of Elec-

tion Commissioners are in favoc of this bill. We are not

forcing this down your throats. Your...vour very own board

of election commissioners wants this.

PRESIOING OFFIEER: (SENATOR OGIUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz may ctose.

SENATOR LECHOWICZ:

Hell, Mr. President and Ladies and...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

...wait a minutev...senator...senator Joycev

the.o.previous question had been moved. Senator...senator

Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZ;
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Thank vouv Mr. President. 1, for onevw..if Dupage County

does not have a problem with Judges and the Republican leader

of that countv, who I have a lot of respect for. doesn*t

believe that the Judges in his area deserve a rate increasev

Ie1l be more than happy in the House to recommend that Dupage

Count? be excluded fron this bilt: but 1, for onev...senator,

firmly believe that we have a 1ot of people, dedicated

people, who serve as election Judges from :0th parties. and

ln m? area: no matter what election there is4 I try to

encourage peopte to participate in theiroo.in the last fir-

teen years where I*ve been the committeeman our participation

as far as in our ward is never betow sixty percent on any

measure in a primary, and l am not one of the best but we*re

not too bad. The only wa? #ou can achieve that is active

participation bv manv dedicated people and 1, for one, would

never criticize or sa? that if a Judge of election has an

opportunitv to go home and get a bite to eatv they're not

entitled to it, but in ouro..section of town. we provide the

lunches and dinners as Well, and I'm happy to do so. I would

strongly recommend an Aye vote on this bill. It really

deserves Mour support for a tot of dedicated people.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Question is, shall Senate Bill 1319 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wîsh? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n tbat question, the Ayes are

4#4 the Navs are 1#: nona voting Present. Senate Bi1l 1319

having received the required constitutional malorit? is

dectared passed. Senator Philip, for what purpose do you

arise? Senator Philip. Youere standing in a point of per-

sonal privileqe? Senator Phitip. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3cd Reading. Senate Bill 135*, Senator Welch.

Mrl..Madam Secretary, read the bill.

SECRETARYI
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Senate Bill 135:.

lsecretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR 06F1UZIO,

Senator Helch.

SENATOR HELCHI

Thank Mou, dr. President. In t983, Senate President Phil

Rock togetber with Attorney General lMeil Hartiqan created the

Toxic Waste Task Force. 0ne of the outcomes of that task

force was Public Act 83t362 which created the crime of crim-

lnate..calculated criminal disposal of hazardous waste.

After that 1aw being in effect for a few years, the Attorne?

General has come back to this Legislature and asked for a

change in the law. In particular. the name woutd be changed

to Calculated Criminal Use of Hazardous Waste and it would be

changed to include the treatment, transportation and storage

of hazardous waste as Well as disposal of that waste. The

idea behind this is to.o.to increase the ability of the

âttorney General and state*s attorneys throughout the state

to pursue and obtain convictions of those who ara eitber

using, storing or incorrectl? treating hazardous waste and

also those who may be.o.abandoning it. An amendment Was put

In the Floor to allow for fifty percent of the money to go to

those agencies that pursue the violators. 1*11 be glad to

tr# to answer anv questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISEIIATOR DEMUZIOI

Dlscussion? lf not. the question is4 shall Senate Bill

135: pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have a1t voted who wish? Have a11 voted

Who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questionv the Aves are 534 the Navs are 5, none voting

Present. Senate Bitl 1354 having recelved the required con-

stitutional malerity is declared passed. Senate bitls 3rd

reading is Senate Bill 1355. lladam Secretary.
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SECRETARYI

Seoate B1l1 1355.

tsecretary reads title of bilt)

of tbe bîll.3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank Mouv Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Thel.la problem exists now in..win requiring a sen-

tencing in the case of a minorl..who is charged With what

would bave been a Class x but for it is still within the

Juvenile Court Act. Current 1aw allows a judge to give some

tvpe of a conditional discharge or supervision. Tbîs Act

would require that if the charqe being brought though under

the Juvenile Act would have been a Class X bad it been trans-

ferred, that they could no longer give supervision or any

type of conditional dîscharge, that thev must, in fact, have

aee.at least a five-year probatîon period rather tban an

adludication of supervision or some tvpe of discharge, so

that they can no longer terminate that type of a probation or

terminate a conditional discharge in less than five years.

This would mandate a minimum of five years and I would ask

for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is. shall Senate Bill

1355 pass. Tbose in favor will vote A?e. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questionv tbe Aves are 58, the Navs are nonev none

voting Present. Senate Bill :355 having received the

required constitutional maloritv is declared passed. Senate

bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 1359. lladam Secretary, read

the bill.

SECRETARYI
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Senate Bill 1359.

lsecretary reads title of billl

of the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR T0M OUNN:

Thank you, Mr. President. This bill does exactl: what it

savs in the Calendar and adds this as an aggravating facter

in the death penatt?.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Discussion? If not. the question isT shall Senate Bill

1359 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question. the Ayes are 57, the Nays are nonev votinq

Present. Senate Bill t359 having received the required con-

stitutional maloritv is declared passed. Senate bills 3rd

reading, Senate Bill 13611 Hadam Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill :361.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DECIUZIOI

Senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR TON DUNNI

Thank you, Mr. President. 1361 authorizes the death pen-

altv in a situation where an individual has murdered one

individual and attempted to murder another but has faiked to

do so.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIS)

Discussion? If not, the question isv shall Senate Bill

:361 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Ray.

The votinq is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

whe wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. on
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that question. the Ayes are 52v the Nays are t, 6 voting

Present. Senate Bill 1361 having received the required con-

stitutional maloritv is declared passed. 0n the Order

ofeoesenate Bills 3rd Reading...senata 3i11 1365, Nadam

Secretary. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1365.

ls'ecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUEIOI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNAN:

Thank vou. Mr. President. Senate Bill 1365 removas an

inconsistency in the Criminal Code relating to the possession

of a firearm or firearm ammunition by a felon. Apparently,

rlght now. there is a place in the code where a...it is

Identified as a Class 3 felony and atso elsewhere in the code

a Class A misdemeanor. We are removing the Class A mis-

demeanor wording.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Discussion? Discussion? If not, the ques-

tion is, sball Senate Bill 1365 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question, the Aves are 5&.

the Nays are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill t365

having received the required constitutional malorit? is

declared passed. Senate Bill 13764 Senator Jeremîah Jovce.

Page l3, Senate Bil1 1377, Senator Marovitz. On the Order ef

Senate Bills 3rd Readingv Senate Bill 13774 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

senate Bill t377.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR OAROVITZ:

Tbank Mou. very much, Mr. President and members of the

Senate. We:ve heard about this bill several times.

This..-this bill enbodies what Was Senate Bi11 358. prohibits

the state's attorne? from issuing a subpoena to an attornay

to appear before a grand Jury without prior judicial approval

if it's to seek înformation about the client. The court can

issue the subpoena and will issue the subpoena regarding

thisl..the attorney upon certain conditions being estab-

lished, and l would soticit an Aye vote for this piece of

legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Discussion? If not, the question is. shall Senate Bill

1377 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Ray.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted wh@ wish?

Take the record. on that question, the Ayes are 5&, the Nays

are none, t voting Present. Senate Bilt 1377 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed. '

Senator Joyce, you want to take 13787 On the Ordero.oletês

back up to page 12, with leave of the Bodv. Nadam Secretary,

1376. Read the billv please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1376.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCE:

Thank vou. nr.eo.thank you, r4r. President and members of

the Senate. Senate 3iI1 1376 comes to us at the request of

the State*s Attorney of Cook County. lt makes it a violation
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of the offense of criminal sexual assaukt for a teacher or a

person standing in loco parentis to commit an act of sexual

penetration with a victim under the age of eighteen. Criminal

sexual assault is a Class 1 felonv, teacher, person standin:

in loco parentis sball be treated as an accusedoooas current

Illinois law treats an accused who is a family member. ask

for your support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (GENATOR DEMUZIO)

Oiscussion? If not, the question is, shall Senate Bill

13T6 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

wh@ wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the record. On

that questionv the Aves are 5B4 the Navs are none, none

voting Present. Senate Bill :376 having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. Senator

Severns, for wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR SEVERNSI

I would have voted in the affirmative on that bill. Thank

?ou.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

A11 right, the record will soo..so indicate. Page l3.

A11 rightm weere going to skip 1383. 138*. Senate Bill

138#. On the Order of Senate Bi1ls...3rd Reading is Senate

Bill 138:4 lladam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bi11 138*.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEXUZIOI

Senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR TOM DUNN:

Tbank youv Mr. President. This bill creates a planned

commission for townships in excess of twelve thousand people

and it excludes Cook and Dupage Counties and is part of the
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task force original recommendations.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? If not, the...question isv..esenator

Lechowicz. on this one? The question is@ shall Senate Bill

:38* pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay.

The votinq is open. Have al1 voted who Wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. on that

question. the h9es are 56, the Navs are none, 3 voting

Present. Senate 8i11 :38* having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senator Lechowicz,

for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Thank you, Kr. President. I ask teave of the Body and I

ask the President and the membershlp to rise and Iem sure

vou*re a1l aware of the fact that thereês a...a memorial

service presentl: going on nationally to remember the lives

that were lost on the USS Stark.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

our members will please rise for a moment of silence.

Thank vouv Senator Lechowicz. Senate Bi1l :386. Senator

Zito. On the Order of Senate 3ills 3rd Reading. Sena-

torllosenate Bill 13861 lladam Secretary. Read the bill.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bil1 t386.

lsecretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEOUZIOI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOJ

Yesp thank Mouv Mr. President and members of tbe Senate.

Senate Bill 1388 is one in a series of bills that...were

introduced b: the Task Force on Township Government of which

I had the proud privilege of serving as its cbairman. I

would tike to publicly thank a1l the members throughout the
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State of Illinois..otownship officials that helped put this

package together. Senate Bill L386 would allow the board of

trustees of a township to levy a tax at a rate not to exceed

.l5 percent of the value of a1L taxable propert? for the

youth services program. If youell remember. tbere was some

question as to tbe referendum impact, and although tried to

establisb in the original legislation a referendum at an

annuat town meetinq, it was felt bv a numbar of individualsv

including Senator Hatson. that we needed to add a front-door

referendum and so we#ve addressed that by Apendment No. 1. I

think this is fair and sufficiant. think that the town-

ships that want to continue to provide those youth services

should be able to do so and we've.o.satisfied the concerns of

a front-door referendum. 1:11 be happy to answer anv ques-

tionsv but I would move for its speedy passage.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Discussion? lf not, the question is4 shall Senate Bill

1386 pass. Those in favor will vote A?e. Those opposed Nav.

The voting open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take tbe record. On

that question, the Ayes are 5## the Nays are 2. 1 voting

Present. Senate Bitl t386 having received the required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. :387. Senator Hall.

On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate 8i11 :387,

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1387.

(Secretar? reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. :387 amends the townsbip 1aw to increase the maximum
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tax rate for senior citizensoo.services sublect to the refer-

endum. Now, there was an amendment put on at the suggestion

of Senate Schaffer and Kustra andoe.so, with that,

we..eelimînated the township meeting and put on a front-door

referendum. Ie11 ask for vour most favorable support of

this.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 riqht, discussion? I want to point outv we4ve got a

bundred and twentv-five bills to go. Discussion? Senator

Phillp.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I've got a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he uilt yield. Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Yeahv my...m? analysis says either a front-door refer-

endum or a petition signed by ten percent of the towoship

voters allowing a levv to be authorized at the town meeting.

Is...1s this the first time that wefre letting people b?

petition increase a tax rate?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

There was an amendment put on by Senator Schaffer, Jena-

tor Natson and Senator Kustra that eliminated a1l that and

Just put on a straight front-door referendum.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Question is4 shall Senate Bill 1337 pass. Those in ravor

*i11 vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. Khe voting is open. Have

atl voted who wishT Have a1l voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted

wbo wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, the Aves are 5t4 the Nays are #4 t voting

Present. Senate Bill 1387 having received the required con-
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stitutional malority is declared passed. 1388. 139:* Sena-

tor Hall. On the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate

Bill 139t.

SECRETARY:

senate BiI1 1391.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR OECIUZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Yes, this is also one where there was an amendmant put

on4 amends the township 1aw for the general assistance tax.

It raised it backp..basic maximum townsbip general assistance

tax rate and it did awav with the township meeting and put on

a front-door referendum. I ask fore..most favorable support

of tbis bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR DEFIUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Thank youv Mr. President. Just a quick thought here,

Senator. and I would like to ask a question, if I might.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;4UZIOI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Right now. if we don*t tax it te maximum in general

assistance. we are not eligible for state help through

Department of Public Aîd. I believe thates correct. And if

so, what happens now if we are at that .1 percent.o.oru .or

ten percent referendumv what happens now?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Halt.

SENATOR HALLZ

My understanding is this has no affect on this is because

this onl? affects non-receiving townships.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Yhank vou. Flr. President. Senator, is it...is the law

now that when #ou reach tbe maximum tax rate or if you need

additional money...l guess my question isv how does one

become a-.oa township become a receiving townsbip now? Is it

when you go over the maximum tax rate or wben ?ou want to?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Hatl.

SENATOR HALL:

Hell. Senator. I donet have the answer for that. I guess

tbat we should research..oresearch that. 1...1 don*t seem to

have that. Ie11 certainl? get that information for you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Wellv guess my concern is4 if...with this bill we

are*-lor doubling the maximum tax rate...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

o o othen a township would not ever become a receiving

township.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Hell, theoo.my understanding is...safeguard for al1 this

is a front-door referendum. There can nothing be done with-

out a front-door referendum.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DFHUZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

I realize that, but that*sl..that isn*t my concern. M?
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concern is, and mavbe there's an ex-township supervisor

around or townsbip trustee. T mean. I used to be a township

supervisor but we were never at our maximum rate, we weren't

ao.ereceiving township and I canet quite remember what the

1aw now on that, but ît*s something like when you...whan

vou...wben you reach the maximum tax rate in your GA levv,

you become a-..a receiving townshipv and if weere.e.if, even

b? referendum, we*re doubling that. then a township couldo..l

meanv it would not be the receiving...l meanv what Would

happen to a11 those receiving townships that are nowo..that

are now receiving townships?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D68UZ1O)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

My understanding it woutd have no affect on them because

this onty applies to non-receîving townsbips...and so4 there-

forev it wauld have no affect on those.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Dunn, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR HALLZ

I certainly checked...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Wait, Senator...

SENATOR HALL:

e..and try to find out some.u senator Dunn, do you...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Dunn. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR T0M DUNNI

Point of personal privilegem Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

State your point.

SENATOR TON OUNNI

Thank youm r4r. President. Sehind me in tbe gallery is

tbe Mokena High School group led by government teacher. Mr.
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Quinn, and former ma#or or Rokena. And also in the group.

directl: behind me, is Leigh Ann Albert who is an bonor

student and up in tha gallerv is Eric Tweetmeyer. an honor

student. and I*d ask that you welcome them please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hill our quests in the galleryo..please rise and be

recognized by the Senate. Al1 rightv further discussion?

Senator Karpiel, have you-u had vou concluded? Senator

Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIEL:

Hell, I guess I'va concluded but.--l*m still confused. I

think it is when a..ewhen a townsbip reaches a maximum rate,

which T think is ten percent on the.ooit becomes a receiving

township and there are several receiving townships I know in

Cook County and downstatem and I:m just confused as to.o.if

there...and...and if Senator Hall says it would not affect

tbem because they*re receiving teunships, but what youere

a township that*s prettv close to your max now? Do thev have

to...I mean, they could become receiving townships, I don't

know why we:re doing this.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEhIUZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Hellv what.o-what we'll do4 Senator Karpiel, when this

bill gets over to the House, we:ll certainly check it and

1:11 get back to you. If such.o.if it needs an amendmentv

we#d certainlv see that ites put on over there.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIO,

Further discussion? Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITH:

Nr. President, I stand on a point of personal privilege,

please. I:d like to acknowledge the presence of hlrs.

Geraldine Bowie and her friend from Ehîcago. Theyere constit-

uents of mine. Would you please welcome them. ln the
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Presidentês Gallerv. Please stand.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE24UIIO)

Please stand. Welcome to Springfield. Senator Hall

may...senator...further discussion? If notv senator Hall may

close. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Hell, that...l assure a11 of vou and, Senator Karpiel,

weell certainl? check tbat. He*tl see...if it needs that

amendment. we#ll certainly see that that gets in the House

and 1:11 also do some checking todag to find out an answer to

your...l move...ask for your most favorabte support of this

bitl.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Question is4 shall Senate Bill 1391 pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted whe wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take tbe record. 0n that question,

the Ayes are &*4 the Nays are 9, 9...on that question, the

Aves are 4&, the Nays are 91 5 voting Present. Senate Bill

1391 having received the required constitutional majorît? is

declared passed. t#004 Senator Severns. Brd...senate Bills

3rd Readinq: Senate Bilt 1*004 Madam Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bilt tG00.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank you, 8r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bi11 t#00 is an attempt to wake up the state

bureaucrats to say that we should buy in Illinois and USA

flrst before we so casuallv purchase foreign goods and

commodities with our state tax dollars. He need to be sensi-
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tive to Illinois small businesses and industries and we need

to send that message to CdS. Senate Bitl t400 does just

that. It is a reasonable bill. It is a fair bill. The

amendments added to Senate Bill 1*00 took into consideration

the expense to local governments by exempting them as well as

the concerns of one the...one of our state's largest manufac-

turers. Fiftv percent US content is a fair benchmark consid-

ering the state of the global economy. The times test us.

We must respond to the challenge. We want to keep the small

and medium-sized manufacturinq jobs in our state and one big

way we cao do that is to commit Illlnois tax dollars to I11i-

nois businesses before we spend tax dollars on foreiqn prod-

ucts that endanger Illinois Jobs. I urge your favorable con-

sideration.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SSNATOR OEMUZIOI

Discusslon? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank you, Mr. President. I rise in opposîtion to this

bill and the reason is this. klhen we first heard the bill in

committee. and this comes out of the Senate Labor and Com-

merce Committee, at first btush the bill seemed to have some

merit. altbough there were some of us at that time tbat had

reservations about ît. It ls couched in a...well, a kind of

a patriotic approach suppose in a Way, one designed

te...protect the interest of the United States and the State

of Illinois in particular, but the problem with the bill is

that as tîme has gone on and questions have been raised and

those companies that would be affected have raised questions,

the complexities of attempting to work out and to put into

legislative form something that witl do what tbe sponsor

trying to do4 the complexities of doing this seem to outweigh

the merits that some felt the b1ll had originallv. Nowv

there will be questions in addition to mv general statement

here. but I wanted to make that and that's a1l I will do at
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this pointv make the general statement that I think we better

think long and hard before we embark on the path tbat*s being

proposed to us here today. So4 I would urge your verv. very

careful consideration and a No vote on the measure for

reasons that I think will be more clearly brought out in the

next few minutes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEZ<UZIO)

Hellvo..further discussion? There's a 1ot of lights on.

Senator rlaîtland.

SENATOR NAITLAND:

Tbank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senator Severnsv you hale already distinguished

Mourself on the Floor of this Chamber with a number of bills

this spring and.l.and ver? good bills. I might add. This one

here reallv.o.reatl? surprises Ine cominq from you...and 1...1

really need to find out exactly where weere going here. First

of all, could you describeo..we are talking, 1...1 sus-

pect..ol tbink about companiesw.owhose...who total production

amounts to at teast fiftv percent.o.fiftv percent manufac-

tured in the United States. Is that not correct?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank vou. Senator qaitland. We are talking about the

cost of production and that*s where the fifty percent content

came. Quite specificallyv..owe worked this language out with

representative of Caterpillar.

PRESIDFNTZ

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

1...1 donet understand your answer. lu .what do you mean

by the costo..the total value of theiru .of their total pro-

duction needs to be at least fiftv percent produced in this

countrv. Is that correct?
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNS:

Specificallv, fifty percent US content means that at

least one-hatf the material and tabor costs or a particular

unit...l mean. one-half material and labor costs will be

lncurred in the United States.

PRESIDENT:

Senator hlaitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Senator, are you aware of the Diamond-star rotor Companv

thates...tbates being built now in the Bloomington-Normal

area?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNS:

Iem ver? much aware of tbe two hundred and Y&@1 mîllion

dollars tbat was put into incentives to bring that industr?

to the statev yes.

PRESIDENT:

Senator l4aitland.

SFNATOR MAITLANDI

Not exactly my question but I understand that you do know

about 0o ?ou have any idea of the percent or the total

value ef the ultimate product ofoeeof Diamond-star that wilt

be produced in the United States?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SFVERNS:

Thank you. Senator llaitland. Since is a Joint venture

with the US companyv Chrysler, tbere*s no doubt that half the

cost would be here in the United States.

PRESIDENT:

Senatore..senator plaitland.
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SENATOR @AITLAND:

Wellv Senatorv 1et meo..let me tell you that...that

mucha..much of the value of thato..of that automebile is

goinq to be produced in...in Japan. Those products are being

shipped over here, there are some final parts, there are

somelo.some components that aren't completely finalized, but

the fact of the matter is, thates Just one example...that's

Just one example of the looseness of...of this bill and the

absolute confusion ites going to cause as Cê4S goes out and

attempts to purchase these products. It..oit reallv, in my

Judgment, is.o.is unworkable. Let me carry one step

farther, Senator. okay? You come from an agricultural area

as I do. This is a protectionist...a protectionist ueasure

without question. You and 1 from our districts export Just

literally millions of dollars of farm products. It's

extremely important to our district. As we continue to move

forward with protectionist measures like this tùat arenet

going to help Iabor or anybody in this state. weere simply

going to destro? the economy, an economy weere trying to

build; and I would.o.agaîn, I*m shocked that you*re intro-

ducing this billm first of allv but more importantly. I would

urge the Body to take a very careful look at what wefre doing

here. We are a bomogenous society toda? and we ak1 work

together, we need one another. This breaks down that unitv

and 1 would urge support...urge defeat of Senate Bill 1*00.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

lt*s funnvm sometimes weoo.we very intentionally weave a

web andou and we think we#re the spiders and we end up being

the flies when thel.lwe finall? get through Weaving itv we*re

cauqbt in it and Io..and I*m wondering if we aren't facinq

that kind of a situation right now. Basically. this would

require CMS to find out who owns every company. what percent-
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age of their property...or their production is foreign and

domestic. I happen to have a company in m? district tbat

does some businass with the state..ethe supplier and I have a

friend *bo works tbere and he...in the discussions mentioned

to me he was quite surprised to find out about a year and a

half after the fact that the home corporate body that had

acquired his company many years ago had in turn been pur-

chased by a foreign firm and that he was now, in effect.

working for a company that was foreign owned and he went a

year and a halfv be*s a principal officer of the firm, did

not know that. Nowv.l.may be unusual but wben a...a firm

that has a New York address buys a firm in lllinois,

theeu the rank and file management perhaps donft know who

owns that company ino..in New York and it...it mav be Saudi

Arabia or England or what have vou. How...how is EdS going

to trace tbe ownership through the multiple lavers of corpo-

rate gobbtedvgook that we seem so fond of here in this

country?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank voum Senator Schaffer. klhat...first of allv I:m

convinced that a11 of our manufacturers can determine both

their raw material and labor costsm thates reallv what we#re

talking about here. but more importantly, we're tatking about

the intent and the messaqe that needs to be sent to CMS.

Onl? a couple of days ago it was Senator DeAngelis who...who

said, and I think so well, that there are two kind of bills

in the Legislature, one that is technical and one that sends

a message. This is a bill that sends a message. Allowing

foreign producers to continue to win domestic markets has

helped displace 1.l million workers since 1980. At1 we#re

suggestinq is that our state bureaucracies first attempt to

buy in lllinois and in America before We so casually go out
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and purcbase foreign commodities and goods.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mell, getting back to my questionvo.oby the wayv there*s

another technique not too dissimilar from this piece of

tegislation we:re sending a messaqe, ites catled a press

release. I*d be happy to put my name on one if that's what

Mou really want to do to tetl Cr-1S that We@ in the Legis-

Iature, tbink they ought to buv Illinois and US products

first. Again, I do not understand how CMS is going to have

the.o.power to go through theo..the corporate veils that m?

legal friends are so fond of protecting to Tind out exactly

who owns what, and I.--and I didn't hear an answer. I have

anotber concern. I happen to have a large Chrvster plant in

my district and..eacross the linev not far from my district.

there was an AhIC plant and we, at one time. had a lot of ACIC

cars in thîs state. didn't tbink a whole tot of them, but

we owned a 1ot of them, the state bought a 1ot of them on

some bid process. Suddenlyv Al4C because of a shift in man-

agement decision went from being an American

countr?...compan: to basicallv being a Canadian company; and

I can see a situation where you might be.u have a-..a major

investment in...in computer sortware, automobiles4-..l donet

know. dr? cleaning equipment in our...our mental health

facllities and suddenlv, the company through some corporate

takeover is now a foreign company andv vetv we have to buy

replacement parts because we have seven bigf huge commercial

dryers and we want to stay with the same kind of machine

rather than have twelve different kinds of machinesv you

know. 1 don*t know how you expect CMS to..oto keep track of

al1 that and do it in a meaningful wav. The other thing wbich

klnd of bothers me. 1...1 mentioned a firmo.ean Illinois fîrm

producing Illinois products with lllinois laborers that ls
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foreign owned. Its princîpal coupatitor is downv 1 tbink, in

Arkansas. think that*s a right-to-work state. Nith the

passage of this bi1l4 the: won*t be able to compete because

they*re already kind of against it because the right-to-work

state pays less wages. You#re...you#re literall? driving

Itlinois Jobs out of this state you give them this kind of

edge simply because the...the...the compan? twice removed is

owned in Canada. and b: the wav, I.m not that mad at the

Canadians. 1 just...l Just see some real pitfalls here.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Thank Mou, Nr. President. Iëd like to rise in support of

this legislation and thank the sponsor for bringinq such good

legistation. l once bad good companies in mk district such

as Southwork Steelv Hisconsin Steel and CMS could not tell

the difference so they bouqht steel from South Africa to

build the State of Illinois Building. Now there is no

Southworks anvmore. Those emplovees are in unemptovment

lines and in welfara...on welfare now. tfisconsin Steel

closed up Without even telling the people that they were

qoing to close the door. So4 Pennyv 1...1...1 congratulate

you for bringing such legislation. 1 think that legislation

of this kind will help companies in Illinois, will hetp

employment in Illinois. and, yes. think messages must be

sent and strong messages. but this bill can work, it can pre-

vide Jobs and it can keep people working here in Illinois

and.e.and cut our tax base and help support Illinois workers.

Thank you for bringing good legistation like tbis and I*d

lîke to become a hMphenated cosponsor of this bill, ;r.

President.

PRESIDENT:

Gentleman seeks leave to be added as a hyphenated cospon-

sor on Senate Bill 1#00. Without objection. leave is
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grantedoe.further discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Yesm thank vou, hlr. Presidenta Flr. Presidentv I rise in

support of this bill. I don#t think that there's anythin:

wrong in asking our own State Government to look first to

Illinois and to other states in this countrv that sell Aperi-

can products to fulfill our needs here in the State of I11i-

neis. Whenever we approach this question, we alwavs hear

protectionism brought up4 and, goshv thates...thates a con-

cern or evervbody#s but...but 1et me tell you what

protectionism is. The Japanese understand protectionism.

Beef in Japan is twenty-seven dollars and fifty cents a pound

now because their doors are closed to American beef products.

I attended the Illinois Pork Producers Convention not tong

ago and listened to the president of that convention tell us

how the pork industry is being ruined in the northern states

of this countr? because the Canadians are flooding those

markets with Canadian subsidized pork. Ue don#t close the

doors to the Eanadians. He take a11 the Canadian pork and

a11 the Arqentinean beef and all the Japanese cars. Those

countries understand protectionism. This isnet

protectionisa. Tbis is simply askingv look first at American

products, that's allm and I think that's commendable and I

think tbat*s okay and I support that kind of legislation.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank you, Kr. President. A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

lndicates she will yield, Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank you. Senator Severns, vou caught me at ao

lnteresting timem I've been shopping for cars and in doing my

shoppingv I'm...I'm more confused all the time because i find
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so difficult to determine what is an American car and What

isn*t these davs. 0îd I hear you say that your bill applies

to units or to firms tlho manufacture fift? percentu .and ites

not the content of the unit but over fiftv percent American

over the whole firm. Is that correct?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank you, Senator Kustra. We*re talking about the end

product, the entire product line, the costv that that

cost.e.be it between the raw material and the labor be fifty

percent US content.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Wellm 1...1 guess what we have to do then is define prod-

uct line. How.u how would that affect one particular

carlo.l*m thinking of tbe Dodge Colt versus the Volkswagon

Golf. ls that one produce line or is tberee.eis that a

series ofe.eof lines?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNS;

The entire Iine in that kind of instance is what we*d be

talking about here.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Mell, 1et me tell ?ou what my problem is and vou:ll...you

can decide whether you think yeu have a problem with the

bill. I think vou#ve qot a problem and it'soo.ît's this.

The.u the Coltv for example, is manufactured in Japan and

that's got to bave overwhelaing content Japanese material and

labor. No question about it. I don't think anybody
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wouldo..would differ with that. The Volkswagon Golf, on the

other hand, is made in Pennsylvania and at least seventy-five

percent of that must be materials and labor from Pennsyl-

vania. Nowv under gour bill. you#re going to give a...a ten

percent advantage to Dodge, which is okay, thates a good

American firm *cause they make mostly American products.oobut

the Colt is manufactured in Japan. on the other handv Mou#re

going to denv that to Volkswagon and they#re makkng the 3o1f

in Pennsylvania: so ?ou end up penalizing American labor in

Pennsylvaniav and 1...1 don*t understand hou that fits into

vour scheme of what Mouere trving to do is reward American

laborers ande.eand panalize foreign laborers.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank youv dr. President. Let me trv to be brief and

point out that I don't make any bones about attempting to be

a protectionist foc Illinois or US companiesv and I want to

point out to manv of the speakers that spoke against Senator

Severns* blll that you Joined me a couple of years ago in

supporting a protectionist measure that dealt with tNe indus-

try that we a11 know as ethanol and cornv where. in fact, vou

a11 supported a bill that prevented the sales tax exemption

in the State of lllinois from applying to ethanol tbat was

not created bv corn. basicatlv shutting out the Brazilian

etbanol from coming into this state because it*s made from

sugar cane. So4 a11 1 would llke to point out to you is tbat

we#re on record as attempting to protect one, two or three

industrîes in this state. Letes give Senator Severns a

chance. Ifv in fact. somethlng has to be worked out in the

House. maybe that can be done with some amendments for a

sunset provision or whateverv but we have, in fact, supported

protectionist tegislature..olegislation here in the last two

yearsv and for those or you that helped me and yourself and
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our farmers in the last two vears. let*s try to do the same

for Senator Severns. Thank you.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Thank vou. I would Just...l Just wonder how manyoeelqr.

President. 1 Just wonder how many people in the Japanese

Government drive American cars.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Any further discussion? Senator

Severns may close.

SENATOR SEVERNS:

Thank vou, Mr. Presîdent and members of the Chamber.

think there*s been some confusion expressed here in this

Chamber toda: and I guess 1:11 onl? conclude that if the

largest employer of Tltinoisv Caterpillar, can live t/ith the

language thates been suggested in these amendmentsv I think

every Illinois manufacturer can live with the language and I

would urge a favorable vote. Thank you.

PRESIOENTZ

Question is# shalt Senate Bill t*00 pass. Tbose in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted *ho wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wisb? Take the record. 0n that question: there are 38

âyes. 15 Navsv & voting Present. Senate Bill 1:00 having

received tbe required constitutional malority is declared

passed. t*O5, Senator darovitz. 0n the order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1*05. Read the bilt, Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill tGO5.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESTDENTI
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Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR hIAROVITZ:

Thank you, very much, r4r. President and members of the

Senate. Senate 3111 1#05 makes battery against a prosecutor

an aggravated battery. Prosecutors include statees attor-

neys, assistant state's attorne?s: Attornev Generals, cor-

poration counsels. It...it does so if the indîvidual knoœs

the individual harmed to be a prosecutor and it is as a

result of tbe prosecutor.s past or current performance in his

or her official duties. ask for your favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Any discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thanko..thank youv Mr. President. I*m going to support

tbis bill. Senatorv but 1...1 think we need to take a long,

hard look at aggravated batter: and the penalties and how we

can better determ perhaps, simple batterv rather than turning

everything into aggravated battery.

PRESIDENT:

Question is# shall Senate Bill t#05 pass. Those in favor

wilt vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question. there are 59

Ayes. no Navsv none voting Present. Seoate Bi1l 1:05 having

received tbe required constitutional majority is declared

passed. t*07. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading

is..osenate 9i1t 1#0Tv dadam Secretary, read tbe billv

please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill t#07.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Zito.
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SENATOR ZITOI

Thank you, Mr. President and members. Senate Bill 1#07

creates tbe.o.offenses of cannabis trafficking and controlled

substance trafficking. This bitl was initiated b? State*s

Attorney Dailev of Cook Countv and was designed reall: to

attack the incidence of drugs brought ln from foreign coun-

tries. In committee. Senator Hawkinson bad some suggestions

and We attached t'hose sugqestions on in Amendment No. 1. I

think the bîll now is something we can a1l live with and I

would ask for your unanimous approval.

PRESIDENTI

Discussîon? Any discussionz rf notv the question isv

shall Senate 8il1 1*07 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have at1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 59 Ayesm no

Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bill t&O7 having received

the required constitutîonal malority declared passed.

1*:6. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinq. the bottom

of page 13. is Senate Bill 1#t6. Read the bill, Madam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill l#t6.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Tbank Mou, Mr. President. Presentlyv state chartered

banks ma# do any act and own assets which national banks are

permitted to do bg Federal lau. This bîll simply extends

that power to include national bank bolding companies. The

bill was introduced at the request of the Illinois Banker*s

Association. The Commissioner of Bank*s has problems with tNe

k
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bill. It a vehicle bilt of sorts. It's a one-wheeler

sublect to severe wobbling and we ma? never see it again.

PRESIDENTI

Fair enough. Any discussion? lf notv the question is4

shall Senate Bî11 t*l6 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On tbat question, there are 56 Ayesm t Nay,

t voting Present. Senate 8i11 1:18 having received the

required constitutional majorit? is declared passed. Senator

Jonesv for what purpose do ?ou arise, sir?

SENATOR JONESI

Yeah. thank you, Mr. President. A point of personal

privilege. 1:d like to recognize the eighth grade students

from Brennan Elementar? Scbool. along with their teacher,

Hartin Jonesm and many PTA members, and I*d also like for the

Bod? to know thev sent me a bag of letters encouraging me to

bring back as much monev as possibte for the educatîon of the

children and Ied like to recognize them.

PRESIOENT:

Will our guests in the gallery please stand and be recog-

nîzed. Wetcome to Springfield. Senator Savickas. t41T. On

the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, the bottom of page t3.

is Senate Bill 1:t7. Read the bilt, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1#t7.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senate. Senate iill

1:17 was introduced to clarîfv a question on what the 1aw is

alreadv on intrastate and înterstate. lt would ensure that
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the 1CC has Jurisdiction of a11 rail movement within the

state unless preempted by Federal Statute. 1au or rule. This

was requested bv the United Transportations Union...Horker*s

Union because the recent Federal court case questions whether

our 1aw does this and l.lr. 3ernie êJorris in tbe ICC thinks

that we alreadv do this and that we follow this procedure.

That's Just a question of whether thev think it is or it

should be in and thee..united Transportation Horkeres Union

thought tbat it be best to clarify it and put tbat.u just

adds intrastate and interstate. I would move its passage.

PRESIDENTI

AIl right, Senator Savickas has moved the passage of

Senate Bill 1*17. Discussion? Senator Watson.

SENATOR NATSONI

Yesv Mr. Presidentv thank you. Just for a comment. This

passed out on a partisan roll call and we have talked to

Bernie Morris also and he's a highly respected man out at tbe

Commerce Commission and he does feel that this is unnecessary

and reallv no need for tbis and this is probably a vehicle of

some sort. So, I would suggest another No vote. Thank Mou.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Savickas. vou ma? close.

SFNATOR SAVICKAS:

Well, I guess anv bill can be considered a vehicle. lt

was put in at the requast of the United Transportation

Workeres Union. They feel that to prevent anv further legal

questions as was in a recent Federal court case.w.obviously,

if they're goinq to court in a Federal court case, there must

be a question whetber ites needed or not and..ol think tbat

this will clarify it and would pregent anv legal cost that we

should do 1t. I would move its passage.

PRESIDENTI

Question is4 shall Senate Bill t#t7 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have
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al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all votad

who wish? Take tbe record. On that question. there are 42

Ayes. 12 Nays. 1 voting Present. Senate 3ill 1:17 having

received tbe required constitutional madorit? is deckared

passed. Top of page l#4 Sanator Rigne?. on the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bi11 t#21. Read tbe bill,

Madam Secretarv.

SFCRETARY:

Senate Bill 1421.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd readinq of tbe bill.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Yes, Mr. Presidentv the sublect here is bed and

breakfast. This is basically kind of a new and emerging

industrv here in the State of Illinois. It usually is being

developed ln areas of elegant and historic o1d homes or else

ln farming areas. Tbe question is4 wby does the industry

want tbe bill? Hell, if there is no billv those rolks who

are in this type of an industry are probably going to have to

meet the.olthe requiraments and standards of the hotel and

restaurant industry. It would mean, for instancem that they

could notv for instancev use the home dishwasher to do the

dishes. Theyed have to have separate laundr? facilities to

do the laundrv. Tbe fire marsbal would probably require them

to board up the stairwa?s of some of these elegant, o1d

homes. think it would destroy the character of them. Tbe

industry is getting along todayv l think, basicallv. because

these state agencies have kind of turned tbeir back thus far

and have ignored what îs going on out there. The legislation

provides tbat these are very timited operationsv no more than

five guest rooms, no more than two per roomp tbey may only

serve breakfast and only to tbose people who are their
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guests, it provides the minimum health and safety standards.

I want to assure ?ou the legislation was developed by our

Department or Commerce and Eommunitv Affairs and it did have

a verv, very malor input from the people who are currently

within the industry.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? An? discussion? Tf not, the question is#

shall Senate Bill :#21 pass. Those in favor will vote âye.

Opposed voke Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have all voted who tyish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 56 Ayes, no

Nays, 2 votinq Present. Senate 8ill 1*21 having received the

required constitutional maloritv is declared passed. 1:22.

0n the Order of Senate 3i1ls 3rd reading is Senate 8ill :*22.

Read the bill, iadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bitl 1*22.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Thank you, Nr. President. I think the bill is pretty

self-explanatory in the Calendar. The only thing I would

like to add is this bill came to be by a student and l just

thought I#d put it in and then 1 got to thinking about this,

it started to run into some opposition it appeared from both

sides, and I got to tbinking. you knowv that's a little

strange andm for that reasonv I decided not to pull it and

really want to push for this thing and I.e.reallv asked ror a

favorable vote because for whatever reason...the onlv person

involved in these neqotiations and itës only for

the...the...auspices of.e.of being in on theo..the negotia-

tions, the only one who has a financial interest is khe
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student, and for wbatever reasonm the? choose not to even

allow that person inu .in the building, so to speak. Also, I

think that the Cit? Chicago showed.u showed the lead in this

case. The City of Chicago has appointed to their high

schootu .to their high school board a student and I ask for a

favorable consideration of this...vote.

PRESIOENT:

Discussion? ànv discussion? Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

. . .this is one of tbe.o.tha worst bills Ifve seen this

Session. You#re going to 1et these kids come in and listen

to the negotiations between labor and management. walk out

of the meetingv go over to the press and have a press confer-

ence and blab the whole damned thing. can see *h? the

unions wouldnet be for it and we ought 'to look at this one

very closely.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Anv further discussion? Senator

Jacobs may close.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Yes, first of allv 1'd like to respond to Senator Philip.

1 don't think that that's the case. ThevAre goîng to be

sworn by t6e same rules and regulations that everyone else

has: and I think I Just want to reiterate that the student is

the one that has the financial consideration and I think that

he should-e.he or she should at least be able to sit in on

those negotiations and give input, and for that reason, I

urge a11 mv Oemocratic mambers to give me an Aye vote.

PRESIDENT:

l*m sorrvv Senator Kellv, on this? Senator Jacobs was

trying to close. Okay. Question is. shall Senate Bi11 1:22

pass. Those in favor will vote âye. Opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have alt voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that
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questionp there are 32 Akes. 26 Ravs, none voting Present.

Senate Bill :422 having received the requiced constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senator Kelly, for What purpose

do you arise, sir?

SENATOR KELLYI

Yes, Mr. Presidentv rise on a point of personal privi-

lege.

PRFSIDENT:

Gtate ?our point.

SENATOR KELLY:

J#d like to extend our best Wishes on behatf of the I1li-

nois Senate to the Newman Haus racing team who is repre-

senting the State of Illinois. tbe only taam from lllinois in

the Indianapolis 500. :4e happen to have a fellow bv the name

of Mario Andretti driving for us. t<eere in the.w.we are the

favorites in the race. Meeve got tbe number one poll posi-

tion and I Just know that we a11 are very bappv and wish them

a lot of success.

PRESIOENT:

Senator t/elcb. :*26. On tNe Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bill t*26. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

senate 3i11 t#26.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading or the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Thank you, Mr. President. Senate Bîl1 t4264 unfortun-

ately, is not complete. Negotiations are still going on

between the EPA, tbe fire marshalv petroleum council and

otber parties invotved; however, I know of no opposition to

moving this bill to the House while thosa negotiatîons con-

tinue. The basic purpose of the bill. of course, is to get
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the Pollution Control Board to adopt regulations and bave the

EPA enforce them requlring registration of underground gaso-

line and other storage tanks. There is an exemption that

everybodv is agreed to for agciculture and residential tanks

at eleven hundred qallons. But, at this point, there are

still questions as to the funding and grandfather clauses.

So4 I'd ask that this be passed out With the understanding

that it*s still not in its final form.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? lf not. the question is, sball Senate

Bill t*2& pass. Those in favor t4i1l vote Aye. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted whe t4ish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question, tbere are :5 A?es, # Nays, 6 voting

Present. Senate Bill 1428 having received the required con-

stitutional malorit? is declared passed. 1*36. On the Order

of Senate Bills 3rd Reading Senate Bill 11381 Nadam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1436.

lsecretarv reads titte of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator oegnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank Mou. hlr. President. Senate Bilt 1#36 as amended

creates tbe offense of money laundering and makes that a

Class 3 felony punishable by two to five years and a ten

thousand dollar fine. I betieve the concerns expressed in

the committee bv the State Bar Association and Senator

Barkhausen have been removed with the addîtion of âmendment

No. l which clearly takes the lawverAs..oclient-atterney

privilege out of the billm also establishes intent and

lncludes the Illinois Controlled Substances Act or Cannabis
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Control Act. Be happy to answer any questîons.

PRESIDENT;

Any discussion? If not, the questîon is. shall Senate

Bill :*36 pass. Those in favor klill vote Aye. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record.

On tbat question. there are 58 Aves, no Nays, none votinq

Present. Senate 3i1l 1438 having received the required con-

stitutional maloritv is declared passed. 1*43. On the Order

of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 1443. Read the

bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Zenate Bill 1:#3.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNAN:

Thank vouv hlr. President. Senate 3il1 1#:3 as amended

creates the offenses of solîcitation for murder and solicita-

tlon for...of murder for hire and establishes the following

penalities. Solicitation for murder, fifteen to tbirt?

years, no probation. Currently, that is a Class Xv six to

thirtv, no probation. Selicitatton for murder for hlre.

twenty to fortM. no probation. Currently. that is Class X

alsov six to thirtyf no probatioa. In addition. Senate Bi11

t##3 as amended establishes a scale of enhanced penalties for

possession and possession with intent to distribute heroin,

cocaine. LSD and morphine. These levels are ten to four hun-

dred grams of those substances under the possessionv six to

thirty; four hundred to nîne hundred grams, eight to forty;

nine bundred plus grams, ten to fifty. Under possession with

intent to distribute. one bundred to four hundred gramsv nine

to forty; four hundred to nine hundred grams, twelve to
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fift?; nine hundred and above. fifteen to sixty.' They are

probationable offenses. Be happy to answer any questions.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Thank Mou, very much. At this pointv 1...1 sort of miss

Senator Sangmeisteroo.you know, I understand what youtre

trving to do but our prisons are...people are falling out the

windows now. If we keep doing this this Session again, where

are we going to put al1 these people? 1...1 mean, the last

three or four bills that we've had now thates talked about

cripinal things, wellv vou knowv we*re...weere Just increas-

ing penalties, We're going to put guys awa? for forty

years...if you remember a couple of years ago, your side of

tbe aislev Senator Sangmeister said. letes stop doing this

and start looking at what we*re doing ecause vou#re mandating

theseo.ethese sentences.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Hetl. I mean, I understand youro.ovour concerns, Senator

Fawelt, but let*s talk about who we:re putting away.

We*re...we*re talking about putting awav people who...are

dealing the largest amount of drugs, not...not small amounts

here. but people who are doing a hundred grams, four hundred

grams, nine hundred grams of hard drugs, that's who we're

talking about. Not the little guy on the street. keêre

talking about the guy that*s ripping off the kids in the

schools and setling it and selling the poison and getting

these kids addicted to drugs. That's really who weêre

talking about ando.-and I#m sensitîve to What vou*re saylng

too because think that we really need to take a hard look

at these penaltles and that*s wh? we.eowe said that we were

onlv going to do this for tbe largest amount of hard drugs,
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the guvs who are really the bigwigs, not the little peddlers

and that's wbo we're going after with this bill and.e.and

that's wby I stand in support of it.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Degnan ma# close.

SENATOR DEGNAN:

Thank youm and thank vou, Senator Marovitz. 1...1 agree.

I think the intent of this legislation is pretty clear that

we are establishing penalties for amounts of these products.

hundred grams and above; mean. people *ho have a hundred

grams or above in tbeir possession donet have it to fill

their blacklacks. This is clearlv a uajor drug dealers bill

and I Would urge Hour support.

PRESIDENT:

Question is4 shall Senate Bi1l t##3 pass. Those in favor

wi11 vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n tbat questionv there are 59

Ayes, no Na@s, none voting Present. Senate Bill 11*3 having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 1**8. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading,

Senate Bill 1##8. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1**8.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Yes, Mr. President and pembers of the Senate, Senate Bill

1*18 is a Construction Crane and Hoistîng Licensing Act.

wasu .introduced for the purpose of ensuring a quatified

operator of cranes and hoists. weere talking about construc-

tions and cranes and hoists that run anywhere up to two and
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three hundred feet high, that are tower cranes operating off

bulldings. A crane is a vary sopbisticated and complex tool

and it has the abîlity to perform many varied tasksf and

probably because of lts design and naturev and that's mainly

its use to def? the Iaw of gravity, weere talking about a

very potential devastating weapon when itfs improperly us'ed

er maintained. This licensure Act ensures that

those...persons that are operating these pleces of equlpment

are qualified, no load ratios. wind ratios, lift ratios, can

compute...the differences witb the wind...with the loads and

make proper lifts. Four other states atreadv have a license

Iawv Nassachusettes. Eonnecticutm New York, Montana; Wiscon-

sin is contemplatîng one, there is a movement in Calicornia.

In New York, recentlyv under tbeir licensing Act, there was a

foreman on the Job that persuaded an unlicensed operator to

operate the cranev lirted the crane, the crane tipped with

the load, the unfortunateao.part of it was that when the

crane tipped wîth the loadf the load went into the streetv

cut off the legs of a woman, the foreman was sent to prison

and the operator, guesse was fined or is facing prison.

These are the unfortunate tbings when peeple who are not

capable operate this type of equipment. rhere was a concern

b? the laborers. %ev l think, effectively removed a11 of

their concerns. :Je addressed and did What they asked us to

do and put into the bill and that was the removalv b? name,

forklifts and bobcats. We had a...a concern with the far-

mers. The farmers are eliminated on alI farm equipment and

operations. The mining areasv the coal miners were satisfied

that the? are effectively removed from this type of licensing

and the rail carriers. I think in this bill we are address-

ing the concern that was expected to.oothat We wanted to

do and expect to do and that*s to address tNe concern of

those high-rise crane operations that have the potential for

disaster. He have letters of recommendation from the
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LaGrange Crane Rental Service, Gus Newburg Construction

Company, Imperial Crane Service. J.A. Jones Construction

Company, T. C. C. Construction Company whicb indicate..oin

the letters they indicate that not only would this be a

safety measure but would reduce the costs în their operations

through the reductîon of costs on insurance liability.

wouldo..l Would seek vour approval of this legislation at

this time.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Hellv I guess this group meets the criteria for licensure

in Illinois. thev move. Here we go licensing another group

and 1...1 guess I#m Just a suburban-rural dweller, but

havenêt been apprised of any qreat need or hue and crv or

problems within tbe state. although I*m obviously familiar

with the situation in New York..ol#d be a little surprised if

the fellow who was operating that crane probably couldn't

have met the criteria under this bill and been grandfathered

in and would bave had a license anyway. 1 think we ought to

think about this for several reasons. but I have a couple of

questions of the sponsor on this one. r know. with interestv

that ?ou have to be eighteen years old. l guess that's

acceptable. It sort of dîscriminates against the teenagers

thoughv but the next line kind of intrigues ve. It says

that you have to be of good...moral character and temperate

habits. Nowv think we ought to have some Iegislative

intent on Just exactl? wbat we mean by good..omoral character

and temperate habits. Was this..ewould this invalidate anv-

one who had perhaps a 0UI or a drug convlction from ever get-

ting a licensez If one of these operators happened to be

living with a member of the opposite sex without sanction of

marriage, heaven forbid, I know no crane operator Ieve evar

met would consider that, but let*s just say that some-
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where...somewhere in this great state there is a person so

depraved that operatas a crane that might conduct hîm or her-

self, obviously. some of these crane operators could, in

fact, be women, that they might not met ouc higb standards

here. Let*s have a little legislative intent here. Hhat

about these questionsv Senatorv and I have one other ques-

tion.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Wellv I knoî: Senator Gchaffer is chaffing at the bit on

Iicensing legislation. The bill in its second amended form

removed bis oblections to the moral standards and allows his

philosophy of our lifestyle to prevail. Nowv...now. any of

Senator Schaffer's constituents who are immoral can easily

obtain tbis type of license.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Just a secondv I*m checking on the moral standards of my

constituency. Just a second. I*m noto.el'm not sure I

follow that amendmentv but I...I'm more than willing to take

veur word for it. I woutd also point out to the membership

that this organization has not met one of the otber normal

requirements for licensure by this General Assembly. To the

best of my knouledge. they bave not thrown a reception in

Springfieldv but I understand other steps have been taken, so

perhaps that requirement can be waived.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator o'Daniel.

SENATOR O'DANIELI

. . .dr. President and members of the Senate, I rise in

support of thlseu this piece of legislation having owned some

of this tvpe equipment and the purpose of this legislation is
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for safetv. Nanv people Work underneath of these cranes when

thevêre hoisting and..oand things of this nature and I think

the intent of tbeoo.of tbe legislation is...is to be sure

that they#re qualified people that..ethat are operating these

machlnes.

PRESI9ENTI

Further discussion? Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLE:

Point of personal privilege. Mr. President.

PRFSIDENT:

State your point. sir.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

I#d like to welcome to Springfield the Pulaski School in

the gallery.

PRESIDENTZ

Hill our guests in the gallery please rise and be recoq-

nized. Welcome to Springfield. Further discussion? Senator

DeArco.

SENATOR O'AREOI

Wellv thank you, Mr. President. I rise in strong opposî-

tlon to this bill. You know: fact oe the matter isT there

is no human outcrv in Illinoisu .l don*t see any...I haven't

beard of an#body being hurt by crane operators in Illinois.

You know. the accidents that happen in these buge construc-

tion sites usually happen to the construction workers that

are on tbe sites. Thase are the guvs that are inlured

andu oand some of them are killed andee.on these construction

sitesv so itesll.it's not the public. lt...you know, don't

get the idea that there*s some grievous wrong...don't get the

idea...don#t get any idea. really. meanv...donet get tbe

idea that therees some grievous wronq tbatfs being corrected

here and that the public safety is involved and weere pro-

tecting the pubtic against this great harm that*s being done

to them b? these hoisting engineers. You know. that*s a11
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baloneyv you and I know that. This is a jurlsdictional figbt

between the laborers and the hoisting engineers. Okay? Itês

a fight over power. That's what itês about and I say to vou.

don*t get invotved in this fight. It*s not our fiqht. Let's

stay out of

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Further discussionz Senator

Topinka.

END OF REEL
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SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yesv a point of personal privilege, I may.

PRESIDENT:

State..estate vour point.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Standing next to me is State Representative Ginqer 3arr

and sbe spells her name incorrectly with two Res as opposed

to two A'sv the way I spell mine, but she is in tbe Kansas

Legislature and she's visiting her family rrom Decatur and

since t:e share the same name. I thought we sbould a1l welcome

her back to Illinois.

PRESIDENTI

Wellv welcome. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZ:

Thank Mou, lqr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is really a Jurisdictional problem and if we:re

going to start having every union come to this General Assem-

bly and put in legislation wbich they can't really win with

the people by a vote of tbe respective unionsv this is Just

a start of manv, maoy other problems that we*re going to be

addressinq in this General Assembly. It does not belong

here. lf there is a problem between the unionsv that should

be decided b? the people who...whicb union they want repre-

sentinq them, not here, net saying that we have to have an

additional licensing procedure when one is not needed. If

they need this tvpe of legislationv should be done through

the labor negotîating process within the respective unions.

I*m goinq to be voting No and I woutd hope that somebody in

this Generat Assembly would start considering the fact of

what we*re doing here and I think ?ou should be voting No as
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well.

PRESIDENTI

A1t rigbtv anv further discussîon? Further discusslon?

Senator Savickas may close.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Well, I donet want to leave the impression that this is a

Jurlsdictional dispute. First of atl. there are no laborers

at this present day and age in any state in this countrv tbat

are allowed to operate these tower cranes. It's silly to say

it*s theo..lurisdfctional dispute. operators of any of these

pieces of equipment belong to operating engineers or hoisting

engineer unlons now. No Iaborer is allowed on these things.

Obviously, there maM be Jurisdictional disputes in other

areas and on other types of.e.construction or labor

orientated fields. Operating a crane is not one of them.

Obviously, some people that have tbese concerns aren't versed

in what this leqislation does. would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Question is4 shall Senate Bill 1#:8 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. opposed vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have aI1 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question. there are 33

Aves, t; Nays, 2 voting Present. Senate Bi11 t*&8 having

received tbe required constitutional majorit? is declared

passed. 1#52* Senator Woodyard. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading: the middle of page 1#4 is Senate Bill

1*52. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill t*52.

lsecretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hoodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARD:
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Thank youv ûqr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bill :*52 creates the Ag. oiversification Act. This

bill started, I guess #ou might say, bacl< in November or

December when an application was submitted to the Federal

Government to capture funds from FHA under a new program ini-

tiated by the Federat Government for a stimulation of the

rural economy. That blended with state fundse..would create

this ag. diverslfication funding wbich would atlow cer-

tainlyo..grants and toans in.e.in the agriculturat comlnunitv.

The...Department of Commerce and Communîty Affairs is the

only agenc: and thev are the people who must administar this

program. He would be capturing approximatelv #.3 million

dollars from the Federal Government and matching that with

ao.ewith approximately two mitlion dollars of state funds. I

wi1l tell vou ver: candidlv up front that this bill is not in

tbe form that we woutd tike it at..eat tbe present tiue. but

due to our deadline. the only alternative we have is to send

this bltl on over to the House and have it amended over there

with continuingml.negotiatîons with Illinois Farm Development

Authority, DCCA. the Rural Affairs Council and Department of

Agriculture. Sov as 1 sa#v the bill is not in the form that

we would like it. It*s similar, I think in..oin..oin a sense.

to Senator Welch's bill that we sent out of here a little

earlier. I would be happy to answer an# questionso..but this

is a verv important issue to downstate Iltinois.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Any discussion? Senator O'Daniel.

SENATOR O'DANIELI

Mr..ohlr. President and members of the Senatev I want to

remind the Body tbatoo.that Senate Bill :#52 passed out of

the...the Senate Agriculture and Conservation Committee on

attendance roll call with a commitment rrom the sponsor and

from DCCA that it would be amended on the Flooro.othat DCCA

and.o.and the Illinois Farm Development Authority would uork
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out their differences and tbey'd tiqhten up the bill, and to

m: knewledgev this has not been done.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 riqht, further discussionz Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

vell, if I could get a clear shot at...at Senator

Woodyard.

PRESIDENTI

Gentlemen, pleasev can we have a little order.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Senator.u senator O*oaniel absolutely correct that

there was a commitment in commîttee that this bill would be

amended and yesterdav the sponsor brought forth an amendment

and then eventually took it out of the record. Let me Just

suggest to you what we are doîng here with Senate Bill 1*52.

This bill is going to run right counter to and in competition

with our nemocratic proposal of rural revival that we passed

last year. and I can understand the other side of the aisle

wanting to...to have their own particular program. but let me

tell ?ou whates in this ene. Let me tell ?ou what's in 1*52.

This one authorizes the aepartment of Commerce and Community

Affairs to give state tax dollars to anybody for an# purpose.

There is no criteria in this bill because the director has

the oppoctunitv tom number onev establish the criteria andv

number two, to waive anv limitations that might be imposed on

the amount of financing and also on the percentage of the

prolects to be financed. It also sets up a...a duplicate

effort. This bill establishes a program where the...the Il1i-

nois Farm Development Ag. Diversification Program which we

Democrats enacted as part of the rural revival proqram except

that theoo.if this program would be responsible.o.is respon-

sible and, quite franklyv is much more well written. This

bill would establish a Joint committee which would empower

the oepartment of Commerce and Communitv Affairs to analvze
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rural communities. '.4ell. the Governor's Rural Task Force and

the Rural Affairs Councilv as wetl as the Department of

Agriculture's Bureau and Ag. Development and DCCA*S Office of

Rural Affairs are al1 doinq this right now. This bill, in

terms of the target groups supposedly targets rural busi-

nesses but the definition actually allows anv businass

anywere except in cities of over fift: thousand. So, think

about what Mou*re doing here. ln terms of the securit?

that...provisions that are put into this bill. It empouers

the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs to institute

foreclosure proceedings...foreclosure proceedings for a..eas

a function of State Govecnment? I bardly think so. And

then, it woukd seek an appropriation of two milllon dollars

from the General Revenue Fund plus two hundred thousand

dollars of administrative cost to administer this program.

There are many other things that are wrong witb this partic-

ular program and 1 Would rise in opposition to this program.

l would ask Senator Hoodyard in lieu of the commitment that

was made to Senator O'Daniel in the Ag. Committee or an

amendment here and since that is not been placed on the bill,

that he take this bill out of the record, give.o.give us an

opportunit? between now and June 30th to have the opportunitv

tooe.to negotiate and to work on a betterm more tightly

designed program that ue can support bipartisanlvm and given

that opportunityv I think thatv perhaps. we...b? the time of

June 30th we might be abte to come up with a program that al1

of us can support and would be in the interest of rural eco-

nomîc development inou in rurat Iltinois.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Yeah. thank you. ar. President. Ieve been listening to

some of the dîalogue here and I guess about the only kbing

that.s accurate so far is that is a Republican sponsored
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bill. Senator Demuzio, have to tell youv 1...1 do want to

take some issue with you on...on the mannar în which ?ou

described this, but even if you ware accurate, #ou had a bill

yesterday tbat..oexpanded a program that didnet even start.

and you:re attacking this. tbink there are some controls

in this. In terms or the amendment. there was an honest to

God screw up and I think therees an honest commitment to get

that done. I think we ought to go ahaad and pass this.

We*ve passed most rural programsl in spite of some of my

oblections on some of them go flying out of here and al1 of a

sudden because we have.o.and our sponsor that doesn.t seem to

be a good idea. I would...l would get about the idea of get-

ting this bill passed.

PRESIDENT:

Furthec discussion? àny further discussion? Senator

Woodyard may close.

SENATOR WOODYARO:

Thank youm Mr. President. I do wlsh to respond to Sena-

tor Demuzio on a couple of points. I do apologize to thls

Body thatu othat we didnet have the amendment readv for thîs

bill io tbe...în the.o.in its agreed form and technically

correct. It wase..it was Just iapossible to get that

donee..but I want to reiterate, we are going to address that

situation over in the House and certainl? would ask your

support io sending this bill over to the Housa. I would like

to reiterate*aeorl.eor to bring to your attention atso in a

very specific manner whv this bill is so critical-..in need

to downstate Illinois. In FebruarY, 1 had the opportunitv to

visit a turkey processîng plantv a malor one, in south-

ern...guess what? Indiana, not Illinois. The? are ver?

interested in establisbing production units and with the

investment of fortv million dollars in...in this state in a

ten countv area. This bill is absolutely critical for some

or tbe programs that need to be in place to get those people
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here. He also are looking in my home district at the estab-

llshment of a new popcorn processing plant that will employ a

hundred and thirty people. This bill is critical for that

programv and so uith those various things, 1 certainly urge

tbe adoption and passage of Senate Bill 1452.

PRESIDENT:

Question is4 shall Senate Bilt 1452 pass. Those in favor

witl vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question. there are 3# Ayes, Nays. 2 voting Present.

Senate Bill 1#52 having receîved the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. 1*564 Senator Welch. On the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 1*5&. Read

the bill.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1:56.

tsecretar? reads titte of bil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELCH:

Thank you, Mr. President. This bill was requested by

several veteranse assistance commissions in various counties

throughout the state. Hhat it does îs gives some direction

to what these commissions are to do in particular. It

requires the superintendents of these commissîons to comply

with the regulations adopted b? the Veteranse Assistance

Commission and the Department of Public Aid. It also

requires some reimbursement of expenses to commissioners wbo

were also unsalaried. It also allows for more efficient

processing of requests fov financial assistance for tbose

veterans who are indigent. I would ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTZ
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Discussion7 Anv discussionz If not, the question 1s4

shall Senate Bill 1#56 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. on that question, there are 56 Ayesv no

Naysv none voting Present. Senate Bilt t#5& having received

the required constitutîonal malority is declared passed.

1*59. Senator Dudvcz. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading. the middle of page :&. is Senate Bill 1#59. Read

the billv Yadam Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 1:59.

lsecretary reads title of bîlll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dud#cz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Thank you. Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen or the

Senatev Senate B11l 1*59 is the Neiqhborhood Preservation

Act. This bill Wil1 do the fotlowing. When a group of resi-

dents in Cbicago residinq in a contiguous area containing

a...containing a minimum of two thousand peoplev they

believe tbe? do not have sufficient police patrol, they would

petîtion, in writing, to the state's attornev for a pubtic

hearing and-.etbe minimum petition signers would have to be

fifteen hundred. Number two. the state*s attornev and the

county sheriff would hold hearings together in that community

to ascertain ir petitioners# concerns were well founded.

Now, either one or both decided that adequate patrol was

being providedv then no further action would be taken; but if

both the sheriff and the state*s attorney agreed that there

is a needv then the state's attorney would instruct the

sheriff to provide necessary patrols for that community. Now

the people that would be patrolling that specific community
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would be the sheriffes police as sworn peace officers.

Number three, the intent of the sheriff's patrols

is...and...I:m qoing to quote from the bill, ç'Supplemental

police protection and presence only. It is not intended to

intrude upon existing city police authorit? in those areas

nor is it intended to provide the sheriff with the primar?

authority in or responsibility for police matters within tbe

area of patrol.'' In other wordsm in every case, and I stress

in ever? casev the command and ultimate authoritv lies with

the city police officer. And, finallyv when the sherîff or

tbe state's attorney, not both, when either or both decide
7

that the patrols are no Ionger necessary or feasible or

capablev then either one or the othar may direct the patrots

to be suspended, restricted. reduced or discontinued. and

this Act has a repealer date of February lst, 1991.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFIUEIOI

Discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate. At

first 1...1 really felt that at some point that this bill

wouldv in factv be left on the Calendar or Tabled because I

really.o.didnet think that the sponsor of this bill was

reallyv reallv serious. and 1et me.o.let me tell vou whv.

The net effect of this bill has about as much positive impact

as itlooif you were Justu osent out a press release to vour

constituents and say, l have a magic wand and I will witl vou

adequate police protection to your heart*s desire. There is

noo.ono communit? in the City of Chicago that will tell you

that thev. in their opinion, or any other major urban area in

this countr: have adequate police patrol or police protection

because unrealistic to assume that #ou could afford to

have that Rind of police force to protect a1t of the needs

and concerns of the peopte. If that was truev we most cer-

tainly would not have an? type of crime and until we can
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reach that kind of Utopiam you will never have commuoitîes

saying that the? have adequate police. Now back to the bill.

This bill the waM it is drafted is toïall? unenforceable.

Tbe state's attorneys donêt want it. The State Police don*t

want it because they cannot administer it. Evervtbing about

in terms of the petitioner. no derinitive date or by which

one would base whether or not a petition should be heard or

not heacd. ânv.e.is alleeoanv time a community decide...what

are We going to look ateo.are we going to 1et crime statis-

tics to determine whether or not thev would have..wif that*s

the case, Jeremiah Jovce's communitv probably woutd not.eoget

top priority. A 1ot more communities of tbose of you who are

going to support this tbing wouldn*t get top prioritv-..l

would probablv qet...mv district would probably get uore,

other areas would probably get more. So, I think youere

playinq a real serious game here. He need to get about the

business of thîs statev move on with the legislation on this

Calendar so that we can get out of here. Ttes time now to

stop ptaying this qame. Look at the bill. Look at this

amendment. Look at page 2 of it4 for examptev tNe intent is

faultv based on sublected criteria. Even creating this naw

special uniformed sberiff patrol dîvision and talking about

thate..that the search officers and personnel as the sherifr

may from time to time designate to go out on these special

patrol. No...no...no qualifications or requirements. He can

take anybody tbere and send them out there. This is crazy.

It is desîqned for nothing but chaos and conflict and we

ought to, right now, put this thing to rest one and...one

ando..one and forever. I sav let*s vote against this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE'.4UZIO1

Further discussion? Senator Dudvcz. 0H4 I beg vour

pardon. A11 right, further discussion? Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank youp Mr. President. A point of personal privilegev
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please.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

State Mour point.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

I#m happM to have join uso..in fact. in the full

President*s Gallery today, some fantastic Junior high

schoolers rrom Cumbertand. Ied like them to...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Ohv will our guests in the gallery please rise and be

recognized b: the Senate. Welcome to Springfield. Al1 rightv

further discussion? Senator Jereaiah Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Well, vou knowv had this program de facto in my com-

munity at one time in t980...1979-1980 and it works. I don't

know if...if the way that we*reo..that itfs been put togetber

in this legislative proposal is going to work. but there#s a

gesture here and I think this thing can be worked out between

now and the time it passes out of here and gets to the

Governor*s Desk.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR OEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

Thank youv ;.1r. President. Mr. President. the.o.l'd like

a1l the Senators to know that the Citv of Ehicago is, of

coursev opposed to this bîtl. What it does is take awav from

the cit? the authorit? to deploy...deploy its forces as it so

cboosesm and before go any further, I.d like to ask the

sponsor if heed yield to a question.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Spensor indicates he will vield. Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

In the case that this bill.u happens to pass andv of

coursev hope doesn*tm woutd you be willing to attach a

proviso that would require the policemen to live Within the
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district which they serve?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D6;UZI01

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR OUDYCZI

Absolutel? not, Senator. As it stands right now, as vou

know, in the City of Ehicaqov there is a requirement for a1l

police officers to live withîn tbe corporate boundaries of

the city but not within tlnat specific districtv and I donet

think thatoo-you should make that requirement for those

sheriff*s police officers to live in the city district.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEh1UZIOI

Senator Newhouse.

SENAKOR NEWHOUSEI

You answered my question, Senator, but that woutd solve

the problem that vou...youo..you suggest exists. Now, îf the

problem is a local problem and if there is an insufficient

police forcing at present to resolve that problem. then

tberees several aàternatives. If the manpower doesn*t exist.

this bill won*t do an? good. If the manpower does exist

presently and îs improperly deplovedv then you have another

situation altogether, but I*m not sure that you#re addressing

that in this bill. Now, if we*re speaking of some entitias

that have notbing to do with the Citv of Chicago*s adminis-

tration, that have verv Iittle concern, as a mattar of factv

for that citM, if youaelif vou#re speaking of bringing in

forces from beyond who have no concerns for what happens

within that citve I think that@s a terrible approach. He

have people in the City who can do this Job. Ee have peopte

in the cit? who are anxious and willing and able to take on

this kind of responsibility. Those seems to me ought to

be tbe ones that you would target for your protection and for

my protection. and if tbat were so, perhaps this bill would

have some merit. lf ?ou would consider a requirement that

those peace offîcers live in the communit? that they purport
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to serve. I could consider this as an appropriate bitl for

that purpose. For the presènt though. I see thîs bill serves

no purpose at a1l and ouqht to die a reasonabl? unpainful

death in this Chamber. I woutd suggest a No vote on this

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR OENUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank youp President. l don*t want to belabor this but I

rise again in opposition to this proposal. and I suppose that

weere never very conslstent around here. but it seems to me

that I was seated where you were not too very long ago, as a

matter of fact, wben Senate öill 1269 was being dlscussed;

and thought Senator Dudycz was very solicitous about the

Cbicago Police Department and whatoe.wbat their obligations

and responsibilities and duties were and he was reluctant to

have anvbody else in the park. uniformed or uniformedm that

would presume to take over thair responsibilitvm and I sup-

pose ta that extente Senator, as you know, I must declare

something of a conflict, my brotber is a sergeant on the

Chicago Police Force: and 1, for one. don't want to cast an

affirmatîve vote where the bill itsetf savs that the city

police presence is insufficient. I think whetber ît*s the

State*s Attorney of Cook or tbe Sheriff or Cook or the Chief

of Police of the City of Cbicago or the mavor for that mat-

ter, if you get firteen hundred residents of the city to sign

a piece of paper that savs we need more police protection,

you*re going to get it* lust think this is a bad precedent

to be setting. I think bv virtue of the fact that our

friends from other areas of the state have decided not to

Join us in this program speaks to its shortcomingsf and so I

Would ask tbose who are not from the City of Chicago to tet

us kind of sort out oursalves. If this program is of such

merit. perhaps it ought to statewide and ought to apply to
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Rockford and Peoriav Springfield; otherwise. 1 think we are

simply making a statement and a statement, frankl?v with

which I do not agree.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further.o.furtber discussion? Senator Philîp.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank you, 'Xr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. You know, l suppose it's easv if ?ou lîve in River

Forest or Xaywood or 0ak Park or Elmhurst or Wood Dale or

Lombard where there isnet much of a crime problem, but when

Mou Live in the innarcity and Mou're arraid to 1et your dog

out or 1et your kids play in the ?ard and there is a hall of

a crime problemm it woutd seen to me that in same cases we

ought to give extra police protection. Now, I certainly

would agree downstate we don't have those problems, but just

try the city after dark. There are many, manv neighbor-

hoods.oeif the: were down here todav. 1*11 tell ?ou how #ou

they would tell ?ou to vote, give us a little extra help.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussîon? Senator Jeremiah Jovce for a second

time.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Yes, I apologize for rising for a second time. I uould

like to make tbis one point. lt is a fact that there

are.o.there is an insufficient police presence in the City of

Ehicago.e.that is..ethates correct.u that is correct. If you

were to be in a police car in the City of Chicago this eve-

ning, starting around eight-thirty and sergeant.u sergeant

Rock or...oroo.or anyone else would be out tonight, vou would

experience the following. No cars available. No cars avait-

able in tbe 22nd District. No cars available in the 19th

District. No cars availabte in the 9th District. Switching

over to citvwide two, switching over to citywide three, can

anybodv handle the calt? That's a fact. Q'ho's responsible
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for it? t4e are not dealing with that question bere. Ne are

Just trving to address that. We are trying to provide an

alternative. What we are doing here.o.what we are proposing

they are trying to do in Los Angeles at the present time.

This thinq is not perfect as it.eoif it leaves here. therefs

a 1ot of work has to be done on but it's a start, it*s a

gesture.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEFIUZIOS

Further discussion? Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINS:

Thank youv Mr. President. I was in them squad cars for

fourteen years and I worked the most busîest district in the

Cit? of Chicagom the klabash District. Yes. I grant vou that

on bus: nights there*s no cars available and thev call them

în from districts where there is cars available. They operate

on what is called a crime index and where crime îs heaviest.

more police are assigned. Yes, therees a shortage of police

officers in the City of Chicago because therees a shortage of

funds al1 over the nation to fund police protection; and

Senator Rock was absolutelv correct, anywhere vou go in the

Eity of Chicago or any large stateo..or any targe city in

this state, you*ll see that people are saying thav need

more..opolice protection. but more pelice protection in

itself is not really our answer. Tberees other answers that

we have attempted to solve this General Assemblv that

had..ofallen on dear ears. In mv experience. and l happen

now te live on the far soutb side of the City of Chicago

where the crime is relatively..oon the decline, not rar from

Senator Joyce*s district where there the: do have extra

pollce protection, where they do have patrolmen actually

walking beats. walking street beats, something we have't seen

in twentv years. So, I...it#s Just...we must 1et the police

department in the Cit? of Chicago, who I know is the Chicago

finest, do their Job. That's What we#re asking, 1et them do
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their Job.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Dudycz may close.

SENATOR DUDYC'I

Tbank Mou, :r. President. First to Senator Brookins.

Senator, like vou. atso worked in a busy polîce district.

Eabrini Green was my beat for two Mearsv between 1972 and

1924, and then I worked six Mears on the west side of Chicago

in the Horner Prolects as a beatman. Thirteen years I was a

beat cop. 1 wasn't a desk Jockey hidden awav somewhere. And

to Senator Rock. Yes. sir, I know vour brother..-Flr. Presî-

dent. I know vour brother is a sergeant in the Chicago Police

oepartment because worked for him. I worked for bim for

two years on that west side. He*s a very exceptional police

officer and I was ver? proud to work for l4ike. You knowv

Iadies and gentlemen. I've listened to a lot of talk on the

other side and I take issue was some of vour statements.

Thls is no game. Tbis doesn*t specify priorities, vour com-

munity or my community. To Senator Newhouse, the residency

requirement. Youere...you*re.aeyou*re trying to tell me that

?ou would support a residency requirement which would require

a Cook Count? sheriff being assigned.e.and as a tepporary

position to a specific geographical Iocation in the City of

Chicago to be...to be living there. That's ridiculous. Mem-

bers. for the past two and a half yearsv constituents of mine

have consistently complained to me about a reduced

visabîlity, and we*re not talking about wbether anybody has

police patrolv doesn*t have, you have more, I have less, Just

a visabilitv of the police patrolsaeoin our community. Wellv

the biq question wasv are their fears founded or not? Hbat

can we do? Shat can we do...they sent me down here. How

can I find out if tbeir concerns are simplv false hysteria

ore.oor Justified fears? I donet know. None of us know.

Mhat we do know is this. Tberees been a change of deployment
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of police personnel citywide in Chicago witbin the past few

vearselltactical officers, and we a11 know this, it's been in

the papers, tactical officers have been sent to O'Hare Air-

port for traffic duties. Patrol officers bave been consist-

ently sent to other assignments includinq festivals, parades

and other details. Now l can't compare the..ethe figures or

crime statistics from vear to year. but m? communitv is

within the t&th Police District on Cbicago's northwest side.

Andv Senator Smithv I...I#m not qoing to compare my statis-

tics to voursv because I donet know what statistics from Mour

community or Senator Marovitz' communit? or Senator Joyce's

community is4 but I:d like to share with ?ou the statistics

of the 16th Police District for the year 1986. In 19861

there were reports of two thousand seven hundred and aighteen

criminal damage to property, one hundred and sixty-eight

deceptive practices, one thousand four hundred and

seventy-four simpte batteries, sevanty-five arsons, one thou-

sand two bundred and fifty-one auto theftsv tbree thousand

sîx hundred and fiftv thefts, one thousand four hundred and

ninety-six burglaries, two bundred and twenty-three

robberies. one hundred and sixty-one aggravated batteries.

thirteen rapes and four homicides, and this does not înclude

OeHare Airport, what is considered by manv one of the safest

areas of the Citv of Chicago. Again. I@m not comparing. Hhat

I am sayinq is that there are twelve squad cars assigned to

tbis entire t6tb Police District, and thoseo..those

twelve...squad cars are manned as one-man cars at niqht. Now

out of those twelve patrol beatsv mv own home along with my

neigbbors is patrotled bv police beat 1632, a ooe-man squad

car.u forgive me4 but I...1ike to sbare these statistics.

Beat 1632 was assigned to patrol an area consisting of over

tWo hundred city blocks...chicago city blocks. Now this area

not only includes those...two hundred residential blocks but

also includes three parks, the Hrîght Junior College Campus.
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two public elementar: schools. three private schools, several

cburcbes, one cemeterv and the Chicago-Reed State @ental

Health Facility. That*s one squad car, one beat and at night

therees one officer patrolling that area.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Dudyczv can you bring your remarks to a closa,

please?

SENATOR OUDYCZ:

Yes, sir. Now, maybe this one-man squad car can ade-

quately patrol the entire beat. maybe not, but what if an

adlolning beat receives an assignment? Al1 of a sudden

this...beat car 1632 was responsible for patrolling a largar

area. Now, as vou know, 1 am a thirteen-year veteran of the

Chicago Police Department and I do consider it to beu .the

finest, the absolute finest in the country. if not the worldv

but m? ownu .own.ooonly logical response to mv constîtuents

who fear inadequate patrol protection is inctuded in Senate

BI11 t#59. Let the sherifff who is a Republican, and the

state's attorney. who's a Democrat, combinee.omake this deci-

sion whether there is adequate police protection in your com-

munity as well as mine. if the people petition them. Now to

those who say that the city cannot afford six million dollars

for more police protection in this fashionm I say thev found

twenty-five millîon dollars to bail out the Chicago Housing

Authority. Hhere did that come from?

PRESIDTNG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEh1UZIO)

Well, Senator oudvcz...

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

And 1 ask for vour favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Question is4 shall Senate Bill ::59 pass. Those in favor

will vote A?e. Those opposed will vote Rav. Tbe voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the
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record. On that question, the Ayes are 31. the Nays are 234

none voting Present. Senate 3i1I 1:59 baving received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Senator

Rock. A11 rightv on the order of Senate Bîlts...oh, I:m

sorrym Senator...senator Degnanv for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR OEGNAN:

Like to add Senator Collins as a hyphenated cosponsor to

1##3.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEI4UZIOI

A11 right, vou'va heard the request of Senator Degnan to

add Senator Collins as a hyphenated cosponsor or 14:3. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator Newhousev for ubat

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR NENHOUSEI

1...1 had my button one Mr. President, to ask for a

po11...I ask for a verification, but, you know, a 1ot of

things went onv but these lights were on when you...when #ou

recognized someone else.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wellv I had m:...mv Calendar over; irrespective of that,

it isv in fact, in order. So4 therefore...all members will be

in theîr seats. Senator Newhouse haso..requested a verifica-

tion of the affirmative rolt. The Secretary will read those

who voted in the affirmative.

SECRETARYZ

Barkhausen. Carrollv Davidson. DeAngelism oonahue.

Dudvcz, Ralph Dunn, Etheredgev Fawell, Fciedland, Geo-Karis,

Hawkinson, Hudson, Jeremiah Jovcev Karpielv Keats, Kelly.

Kustra, rlacdonald. Madiganv Maharf Maitlandv Philip, Raica.

Rigneyv Schaffer. Schuneman, Topinka. Hatson, Weaver and

Qood?ard.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Newhouse, do you request the...
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SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

Senator Oavidson.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DSMUIIOS

â1l right. Senator Davidson is in seat.

SENATOR NEI4HOUSE:

Senator DeAngelis.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator DeAngelis is conducting a press conference.

SENATOR NE%HOUSE:

Senator Raica.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Raica is in his seat.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Senator Mahar.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR OECkIUZIOI

Mahar is near bis desk.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Senator tïatsono..just come back on the Floor.

PRFSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;4UZIO)

Senator Natson is at the rear of the Chamber. â11 right,

on the verified roll ca11...ro11 call there are 31...31

voting Yes, 23 Nayv none voting Present. Senateoo.senate

8i1l 1:59 having received the required constitutional malor-

ity declared passed on a verified roll call. Senator

Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Move to reconsider the vote bv which...

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR OEIIUZIO)

Senator Oavidson having voted on the prevailing side

moves to reconsider the vote b? wbich Senate Bi1l 1*59

passed. Senator Schaffer moves to Table. Those in favor

îndicate by sa?ing Aya. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

Motion to.leto Table is carrîed. 0n Senate bilts 3rd reading

is Senate Bill 1#63. Madam Secretary.
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SECRETARYI

senate Bill t163.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D62IUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank you. rdr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bî11 1:83 creates thel..Asbestos Abatement

Authority to facilitate the establishment of a comprehensive

approacb to asbestos abatement in Illinois. The authority

would consist of the Attorney Generalv the Comptrollerv the

director of the Department of Public Health. director of the

Environmental Protection Agency and the executive dîrector of

the Capital Development Board or their designees. There will

be ten nonvoting members of the authority appointed b? the

Attorney General and it would be..othe purpose of this to co-

ordinate removal of asbestos or abatement of asbestos in

state buildings, the coordination of litigation and

the...attempt to..eto secure back to the State of Illinoism

hopefully, millions of doilars of damages that have been

incurred as a result of theo..asbestos threat. Be glad to

respond to anv questions. Soliclt vour Ave vote.

PRESIOENT:

oiscussion? An? discussion? Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank vouv Rr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I certalnl? rise to support this. I talked to the

Attorne: General vesterday. He tells me that

John-Mansvillees case is about read: to be settled it#ll be

megadollars.u billions of dollars. If we bave our list of

priorities, our list of schoolsv mental hospitalsv et cetera

in Iine. we could benefit up to sone half a bitlion dollars.

So4 I would hope that evervbedy would vote Aye.
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PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator lteats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Just a quick clarification. agree with what everyone's

saking. I#m in favor of the bill, but wh? is forty percent

of the monev.oeset aside for litigation when the Attorney

General who îs already a full-time state employee is doing

the litigation? %hy does rorty percent of the origina1...2.5

million go to tha attorneys? Maybe we could use it in tNe

fund because the Attorne: General is atready working for us

and doing a good Job on this.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

The allocation of those funds is exactty the purpose of

preparing.o.what Senator Philip has mentioned, preparinq the

cases for the proper presentation to the respective courts

where these are pending. It requires..pexaminationv inspec-

tion, experts to come in. Ites not just lawyers* fees by any

means. It is the development of the...of the factual pre-

sentation in each one of these cases.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Furtber discussion? lf not, the

question is4 shall Senate Bilt t*&3 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have atl

voted who wish; Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1t voted who

wisb? Take the record. 0n that question, there are 59 Avesv

no Naysw none voting Present. Senate Bill 1483 havinq

received the required constitutionat malorit: is declared

passed. On the Order of Senate Bills Reading, Senate

Bi11 146:. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bitl t#&*.

(Secretary reads title of bill,
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carrell.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you, Clr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This would create the fund that would become a

revolving fund as authorized by the...senate Bill 1#63. Tbis

is merely the feeder money. There would be no other expendi-

tures out of this because ultimatel? the courts would make an

award to reimburse the state for the legal fees involved io

pursuing the litigation. I hould ask for a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion? If notv the question is, shall Senate

Bill t4&4 pass. Those în favor *i11 vote A?e. opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1I

voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record.

On tbat question, there are 55 Ayesv no Naysv none voting

Present. Senate Bi11 1*6* having received the required con-

stîtutional malority is declared passed. 1:68, Senator

Newhouse. 0n the Order of Senate 3ills 3rd Reading, bottom

of page l#v is Senate Bill 1#68. Read the bîllm Madam Secra-

tary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1468.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

Thank you, Mr. President, Senators. I think we a11 know

what*s about to happen on this bill. Me can a1l count, and

those of #ou who have been here with me for the twent: years

l*ve been here have seen this bill or its variation for at
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least fifteen Sessions, so itês nothing new to you. It's the

same issua that we*ve been discussing for time preceding py

tenure here. This is about work, it's about respectability

and about responsibilityv and 3ob Heaty and Dick Malsh,

wherever vou are, l hope you turn up your hearing aids ecause

I know you*re hîding and listening. The AFL-EIO leadership

has worn two hats and two faces witb us over these years; one

hat says that we're veur friend and we support mînority

causes and thev do support ninorit? causes. The: support

anything ror us except workoo.except work, and those of you

on the other side, I#d wish you listen ver? carefullv to what

I have to sav because it certainly fits the conservative vein

that is purported to be the backbona of Mour party. Youell

recall that when the Governor was here delivering

hisoo.Budget Nessage that we had some byplay concerning work.

and theoe.Governor agreed with me that one of the principal

thrusts of this government ought to be to provide young

people with work opportunities and to train them for that and

that is what tbis bill is a11 about. However, we#re sending

messages out to our cbildren and we#re telling them some

tbings that thekêra listening to. S4eere telling tbem that

we*rew.-l wish vou'd listen to me on the other side. 'cause

we*re telling our kids that we:re prepared to spend a11 the

dollars we can find on security. Wefre willing to spend the

dollars on court systems. de#re willing te spend the court

dollars on Jail. on prisons and on parole and in everv fash-

ion except the one thing that We at1 hold practically sacrad

and that is Work. Well, we talked to the Governor and the

Governor aqreed to a meeting right here on that..othis Floor;

that meeting hasn't taken ptace. that meeting probably won*t

take place. We:re seodinq the kids tbe following signs,

we*re tellîng our children we wi1l block your path to narmal,

rational, productîve life at every turn. Ne#re telling our

children don't Iook to your government or to society for sup-
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port and encouragement. We#re telling our children that

weêll see to it that you Will be blocked in every turn in the

road and tbere is no escape route. We*re telling them to

look on the bounty of this nation. took but don*t touch,

thates what we*re telling our children. t4e*re telling them

it doesn't matter that you bave talentf doesn*t matter

you are willing and able and eager to work. It doesnet mat-

ter what your ambitions are or what might be, we#re not going

to permit you to participate. And we*re concerned about the

drop-out rates, we:re not losing our children in high schoolv

we*re losing our chîldren in the second grade when they read

these signs and understand that Mou*re telling then that

there's no hope and no outlet. eellv the thrust of this bitl

îs to prepare an outlet, to do what children can do nat-

urally, to give them the training, tbe bope and tbe concern

that will make them productive citizens. And here again I

address thîs to the other side of the aislev this bill a11

about tax producers as opposed to tax consumers. that*s what

ites a11 about, thates the bottom line. Nouv 1et me share

with you for Just a second, I donêt really want to take up

your time this wa: but this is a very important bitlv what I

have watched and what many on this side have watched happen

to our children and to our communitîes in the City of

Cbicago. I live in Hyde Park, I have surroundinq me

Woodlawnv Oakland, South Shora, South Chicago. tet me tell

vou whatfs happening in those neighborhoods. Those neighbor-

hoods which in some instances were once etegant hous-

ing...once elegant housing, a11 of them surel: up or middle

class housing have deteriorated to the point of no return.

Woodlawn is dead, dead; Oakland is dead. dead. Oakland is

going to come back because it abuts that...that...that.o.that

spreadlng regentrification from the Loop. It*s going to be

recovered. but it's not going to be recovered for the resi-

dents who were there and residents who should have and could
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had stayed given the opportunitv to do the Nind of work that

is necessar? to keep a communitv qoing. Nowv herees wbat

happens. Tbe grandparents of these youngsters who came to

this citv, to Chicago that is, equipped as crafts peoplee..as

crafts people, carpentersv electricians, plasterers. lathers,

brick masons, their grandchildren cannot follow in their

footsteps. And what has bappened is the sole outlet for that

preparationv the sote outlet is for all intents and purposes

foreclosed to them and that is the reason that we come to the

State Legislature to sav to thellwstate Legislature. the

state has an interest in this. The state has an interest and

concern in what happens in that city, has an interest and

concern about wbat happens to those children. It has a con-

cern because thev.re affecting thel.otax rates in downstate

in vour farming areasv theyere affecting the tax rate in

upstate in Mour areas, in vour industrial areas, everywhere

in this..oin this state is..oyour tax rates are affected

by what we are not doing b? the inhumane wav that we#re let-

ting private interest proceed to btock out the tatent that we

have availabte in tbis state. That*s the issue, thatês what

this bill is a1l about. rhis bill does one thîng. It tries

to open up the process to say to our young people that, yes.

we do belîeve in you; that, yes. there is a future plan ror

vou and, yes, wetre relying upon vou to build and run this

state at some state. Thates what this bill savs. So the

long and short of it is wrapped up in the few minutes that I

took to explain. Zverybody knows what the bill contains, so

there*s no need to reallv explain that. don't know. I

expect I've not swayed anyone in what 1 have to sav here. but

do hope...no, I'm confident that the message is going back

to Bob Healv and Dick Halsh tbat what thev*re doing is going

te make organized laboro..of wbich I#m a memberv that votes

for organized labor from the minority groups in this 3ody are

going to become the Nark of Cain. And if this bill
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goeso..goes down, that process will have begun. solicit

your support for a bill that would produce more for this

state than most of the other bills that have come througb

tbis General Assembl? in the twentv years Ieve been here and

I ask an A?e vote on this bill.

PRESIDCNT:

The question is the passage of 1*68. Discussion? Sena-

tor Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. I think about the only comment that I can make is

that the committee.o.going back to the day that this bill

appeared before our committee was deprived of some of the

insights perhaps on the bill. Tha sponsor does say that

everybodv know...here knows what tbe bill contains. Nellv

wbat happened in committee was that we gave...we gave Senator

Newbouse a unanimous vote. I don't think there was a dissent-

lng vote on the bill, with the understanding that the bill

was coming out of committee as a vehicle bill and there would

be an attempt on his part to replace that vehicle bill with

another measure designed to do tbat which he has spoken of.

And I Just wanted to make that observation and I think it*s

accurate as to what happened ine..in-..in committee so

that..etha members of the Bod? here would understand.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Any further discussion? Senator

Newhouse maM close.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

I simply want to sayv Mr. Presidentv thatfs...thates an

accurate statement of what transpired in committee and I do

appreciate the chairman and the committee*s response.

don:t think any more needs to be said about thîs. khy don*t

we take the vote and see what happens.

PRESIDENTZ
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The question...

SENATOR NEHHOUSE:

Thank Mouv Mr. President.

PRESIDENTZ

. e wthe questioo is, shall Senate Bill t#&8 pass. Those

in favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe

record. On that question. there are 31 Ayes. 2* Navs, 2

voting Present. Senate Bi11 :168 having received tha

required constitutional malorit? îs declared passed. t*70m

Senator Netsch. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill t#Tn. Read the bill, iqadam Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ G4X. HARRYI

Senate Bill t#70.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDFNT:

Senator Netsch.

SEN&TOR NETSCH:

Thank voum Flr. President. Senate Bill 1*70 in terms of

our responsibilities as botb legislators and leaders is prob-

ably one of the most important bitls to come before us this

Session. It deals with pensions and it deals not With the

benefits. whîch is what we usually are dealing with in the

General Assembl#v but with how to pay for tbose benefits.

is confined to the five state pension systems and it

doeso..provide a method of funding them over a period of

time. I want to be absolutely clear that the bill has a very

high price tag in tbe first fiscal vear and in several Tiscal

vears thereafter. There is also no question that over a

longer period of timev if wa were to adopt tbis method of

funding our pensîon obtipationsv that we would, in fact, save

the state a qreat deal or monev, and I would like to address
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that ver? briefl?. What this bill does in effect is to

require that the state contribute enough money to its

fiveo.oobasic five state pension svstems each vear to meet

the normal cost of those pension obligations and to amortize

the unfunded tiability over fortv years on a system that is

known as level percentage of pavroll. klhat that means. in

effect, is that we would be paying the actuariallv deter-

minedoe.oblîgation each Mear and we would thenv in effectv be

adding an additional amount which over a forty-year period

would bring us up to a responsible method of funding. Let me

give vou an idea or the cost difference. In Fiscal Year

19884 at our current system..oand I should...modif? that and

say at our fairl: recent system of paying at sixty percent of

payout, and as manv of you know. we're no longer even budget-

ing at sixt? percent of payout. the obligation for the five

state funds this year is four hundred and fifty-eîght and a

half million dellars. Under Senate Bill 11704 it Would be

five hundred and five million dollars. In other words, this

bill would cost the state funds about fourty-six million

dollars more this year, but 1et me also point out somethingv

that if we continue to pay at sixty.oeor to fund rather at

sixty percent of payout.n over the next ten to twenty years,

we will be increasing our annual appropriation for pension

obligations at a pace considerablv faster than would be

called for under this bill. Sov that, for example, by.wein

the next twenty years we would increase our...our dollar

requirements seven percent ando..seven and a half percant and

we would increase our obligations as a percent of pavroll to

:2.# percent. If we adopted this system, we would be at a

considerably less.o.cost over that twenty-year period. There

is no question for about the first four or rive years, this

would require us tom I may use the expressien, put up or

shut up. Either we are wllling to fund our pension obli-

gations or we have got to stop piling on the benefits. This
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would do it. It is absolutely responsible. It is very

costlv but it is costly onlv right now. It is in the

long-run a malor saving for the State of Illinois and for the

taxpayers who would follow us. I was very pleased that the

lnsurance and Pensions Committee 1et tbis bill out of commit-

tee. 1 think both the chairmenv Senator Jones and Senator

Schuneman, felt that the principle that it incorporates is so

important that we had to face up to it on the Floor of the

Senate. l hope we can pass it out of this Body and keep it

moving. If ultimately there is not enough money. I suppose

the Governor could end up vetoing it as he has other things,

but ! tbink he has got to understand, as we bave to under-

stand, what ue are doing to ourselves and those who come

after us in terms of pension obligations. This is a respon-

sible *a9 to face up to it.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Thank Mou, Mr. President. Members of tNe Senatev I sup-

port Senator Netsch*s bill. I think thatee.while we look at

this bill and recognize that it has a costm a first year cost

of some forty-nine million dollars. that in the long-run it

is a mone: saving bitl. The simple fact of tbe matter is

that if we fund pensions in the way that we should fund themv

we set mone? aside and that moneg then earns monev and We

have the funds available to fund tbe pensions when tbey nead

to be paid out. The system we have been foltowing has, in

effect. been taking mone? that was set aside in prior vears

and because of the earnlngs on these prior yearse deposits,

wegve been able to get by4 but we can*t keep doing this.

Nowv I*m not naive enough to think that we*re going to fund

this in the amount of fort?-nine million dollars in this cur-

rent vear without some malor infusion of revenue. but we

should come to grips with the question of wbather or not this
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is..wis a step in the right direction and I think that it is.

I think there may be some confusion on the Republican side of

the aisle as to whether or not we support this concept

but...f want vou to know that 1* for one, do support it and

was glad to see that the malority members of the Insurance

Committee supported the conceptv because .1 think therees a

growing awareness that we got a pension problem and this is

simply another step in trving to solve that problem.

PRESIDENT:

oiscussion? Any discussion? Senator Netsch may close.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank vou. llr. President. I Would add Just one thing

that in November 1986 the Illinois Economic and Fiscal

Cemmission staff had put together a verv. very thoughtful and

detailed analysis of our entire state pension system known as

Pensîon Overview. In it4 thev proposed some alternate ways

of attempting to live up to our pension obligations. This is

the method...the so-called level funding method which

attracted the most attention and reallv is the easiest to

absorb and to live up to because it can be spread out over

forty years and it:s verv predictablev vou know exactl? what

vour percentage of payroll cost is going to be each year. As

Senator Sboeman indicated...schuneman indicated, is more

in the first years, wîll be less later on. I think it*s

really time we faced up to what is a major public obliqation

that we, as legislatorsv face. Mv trîbute to the chairman of

the committee and the minoritv spokesman for supporting this

bill and I would hope vou would support it atso.

PRESIOENTZ

Question isv shalt Senate Bill l*T0 pass. Those in faver

wî11 vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1t voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 votad

who wish? Take the record. On that question. there are 54

àyesv no Nays, 1 votinq Present. Senate 3il1 tG70 having
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received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 1:754 Senator Jovce. On the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1#75. Read tbe bill, hlr. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SECRETARY: tl4R. HARRY)

Senate 3i11 1*75.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROhIE JOYEEZ

Thank you, Mr. President. This requires the Interagency

Committee on Pesticides to conduct...a special study on the

effect of chemigation and otber...agricultural application of

pesticides on ground water and report to the General Assembly

next year. Right now. the U of is...is doing this but thev

are doing it only in areas where they*re showingu .where

sbowings oF high nitrate Ievels are..oare, and I would ask

for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTI

Question isv shall Senate Bill 1475 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have all voted wbo wlsh? Have a11 voted

wh@ wish? Take the record. On that question, thare are 55

Aves, no Nays, 2 voting Present. Senate 3i11 1*75 having

received the required constitutional malorkty is declared

passed. 1482. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 1482. Read the bill, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRFTARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill t<82.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Helch.
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SENATOR HELCHI

Thank ?ou, rlr. President. This is one of two qround

water bills that...they were extensively debated over the

last couple of days on 2nd reading. It doesn:t contain

evervthing that 1 want. It doesn't contain everything any-

bodv wants, but think that the process of negotiation

should continue and I would urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in support of Senate Bill t#82.

PRESIOENT:

Question is4 shall Senate Bill 1*82 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who Wishz Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n that question, there are 52

Ayesm 2 Naysm none voting Present. Senate Bill 1*82 having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Top of page 15, 1#87. on the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1#87. Read the bill. Hr. Secre-

tary.

AETING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bitl 1:87.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator garkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and membersv the wording of the synopsis is

stîghtly misleading. It relates to the Insurance Code and

would extend legislation enacted in 1982 to designate the

Department of Insurance as a criminal Justice agency for pur-

poses of exchanglng information wîth state and federal 1aw
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enforcement agencies with respect to insurance fraud and

would allow the director to protect the confidentialitv of

information exchanged with other crîminal Justice agencies.

lt expands stightly axisting language in the Insurance Code.

It passed unanimouslv in committee and would ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Question is, shall Senate Bill l#8T pass. Those in ravor

wi11 vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wisb? Take the record. On tbat question, there are 59

Aves, no Nays, none voting Present. Senate 3i11 1:87 having

received the required constitutional maloritv is declarad

passed. :490, Senator Geo-Karis. On the order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1190. Read the billv Jadam

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: IMR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 1490.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENTJ

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATDR GEO-KARISI

@r. President,

recordoe.was waitîng for the amendnent.

PRESIDENTI

Take it out of the record. Mr. Secretary. 1*944 Senator

Demuzio. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate

Bill :*97. Read the bill, p4r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI U4R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1*97.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENTI

like to take that out of the
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Senator Damuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Yes, Senate Bill 1*97 was a...package.o.one of five bills

that were in a package that were put forth by the Cook Countv

State's Attorney's Office and others. This.o.should have

been, I guessm on the Agreed Bill List with the exception of

the fact that it was amended. It provides for penalties for

bazardous waste violators. The amendment that was put on

cleaned up some of the forfeiture lanquage. lt also made

some other changes that think that are miniscule in...in

nature. and I donêt know of anv opposition but I#t1 be qlad

to answer questions if there are anv.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? lf not, the question isv shall Senate

Bill 1*97 pass. Those in favor Wilt vote Ave. Opposed vote

Na?. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have all voted who uish? Take the record.

0n that questionv there are Ayesv no Nays, none voting

Present. Senate Bitl 1#97 having received the required con-
N

stltutional malorlty is declared passed. 1502. Senator

Scbaffer. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingv Senate

Bill 1502. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1502.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDFNTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mr. President and members of the Senate, this an

administration bill from the Department of Nuclear Safety.

It raises the fees on nuclear power plants from four hundred

thousand dollars a Maar to eight hundred thousand dotlars a

year, raises our...or creates a fee of a thousand dollars per
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cask for shipment of nuclear.u spent nuclear.u fuel by truck

and two thousand per cask for rail shipment. The monav in

the increased fees would be used to fund theu .the imple-

mentation of the laws that we*ve passed in the last few years

on nuclear safetv. Some of the on-site monitorinq programs

and off-site monitorinq programs that we have caused to come

into being, I thinkv for very legitimate reasons need to be

funded, and it seems an appropriate wa? that the..othis tvpe

of a fee sbould be used to rund that.

PRESIOENTZ

Any discussion? If not. the question isv shall Senate

Bill 1502 pass. Those in favor wilt vote Ave. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have alt voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question, there are 55 Avese no Nays, t voting

Present. Senate Bill :502 having received the required con-

stitutional malorîty is declared passed. 1513, Senator

D@ârco. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingv Senata

Bill :513. Read the bil14 )1r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (;4R. HARRYI

Senate Bitl 15:3.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Thank vou. Mr. President. This bill provides that the

trustee on termination of a trust shall furnish to tbe bene-

ficiaries entitled to distribution a final account from tNe

date of the last current final account. That's a11

and would ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

does
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Thank you, Mr. President.

of...personal privilege.

PRESIDENT:

State your point, sir.

SENATOR BROOKINS:

Yes. tha galler? to my left is the Wendalt 6. Green

School, and what's so interesting about this school is that

this is one of tbe scbools that I Would like to think started

me in politics 'cause it uas one of tbe ones that we helped

to build in our communitv: so won't ?ou welcome these stu-

dents witb me.

PRFSIDENT:

Will our guests in the galler? please rise and be recoq-

nized. Helcome to Springfield. Any discussion? lf not, the

question isf shall Senate Bitl 1513 pass. Tbose in favor witl

vote h9e. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On tbat question, there are 59 Ayes,

no Nays, none voting Present. Senata Bill 1513 having

received the required constitutional malorîtv is declared

passed. We have turned the corner, so to speak. 3ack to

page 2 on the Calendarm and I would Just...senator Weaver,

are you going to give us an update? Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

Ninetv bills to go.

PRESIDENTJ

Yeah. those that...those who don't wisb to catl themv

feel free not to catl them today. à11 rightv top of page 2.

On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingv Senate Bill 2l@

Senator Collins. Yes. no or maybev please. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 21. Read tbe bill,

Mr..eHr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 2t.

I rise on a point
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(Secretar: reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Yes, thank you. Kr. President and members of the Senata.

Senate Bill 21 is..ois the response to some of the problems

tbate..thatloothat had been raised specifically more recently

about tbe...the quality of staff în the Department of Chil-

dren and Family Services as it relates to child welfare

investigatîon and other types of.leof social services, and

this language in the bill has been worked out ver? carefully

by theo..witb the staff of Department of Children and Famit?

Services and witb representatives from AFSCME and other

interested peopleo..across this state and what it doesv it

creates ao.ma training and testing and a certification pro-

gram for child protective investigators and child welfare

specialists. As the bill first started out, it...it..oit

asked that the Department of Registration and Education

develop a curriculum designed ando..and have those persons

kested and certifiad through the department. AI1 interested

parties thought that it would be best to have these people

certified by the Department of Ehildren and Family Services

and With.u and...and the development or a curriculum in con-

Junction with our local Junior colleges and other interested

persons in the area of education. I would ask for your

favorable consideration of this bill. If #ou have any ques-

tionsv I would be bappy to answer...

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion?...

SENATOR COLLINS:

.. .few problems that have to be cleared up in the House.

PRESTDENT:

. . .Any discussion? Senator Schaffer.
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SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Well, Iem...1 guess we got another licensure bill here.

I don't quite understand uhy we need to do this. If there's

a problem. does not the department have the abilit? to come

up with standards for emplovment andm..and training programs

and don't those...l would tend to think that we Want.e.if

this needs to be done and 14 frankty. haven't heard why it

needs to be donev I would thknk We would be better advised to

let tbe department establish its own standards and.u and go

forward tbere. I don't know why...I haven't heard if the

department for or against this bill, nothing that depart-

ment does Would completely surprise me, but it would seem to

me that this is a verv bad precedznt. If we then allow this

to happen, then we can go from various departments and we can

bave certified street patchers and certified sign replacers

and certified thls and certified that and weell grandfather

evervbod? in. I guess I ought to be for this ecause some day.

heaven forbidv there will be a Governor of the other party

in4 but bv that time we'lt have certified everybody and

grandfatbered evecvbody and protected everybody and you won*t

be able to fire one of us. No matter how incompetent or

stumblebum drunk we are, we*re there *cause weere certified

and yeu can't get certified without a Ph.D. and...applied

tomfoolery to meet the standards other than tbe people that

are on the spot. I think ites a bad precedent and I don't

know why we want to do this.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? ân? further discussion? Senator

Collins mav ctose.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Yes. Senator, this bill is designed to actually deal with

the problem that vou...that you mentioned of not protecting

those persons Wbo#s not specificallg qualified to deal in a

very delicate area as child abuse detection and preventionv
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familv dynamicsv child development, those are very sensitive

areas which require some very specialized training. The

department will have the authority to do this themselves and

I agree with you, it should be in the department and thates

where it is. I would ask for your favorable consideration.

PRESIDENTI

Question is4 shall Senate Bikl 21 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

atl voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that questionv there are 35

Ayesv 19 Navs, voting Present. Senate Bill 21 having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate

Bill 28. qead the bill...secretary.

ER0 OF REEL
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R E E L t.;6

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. BARRYI

Senate Bill 28.

lsecretarv reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Mr. President and members of the Senate, this is probably

one of the more împortant bills we'll deal with in this

Session. This is the...what will put in the Statute so the

Judges in at1 bundred and two counties witl have a set of

guidelines to put in place and to consider and work with and

under to put into force the Eonstitutional Amendment whicb

was adopted by better than sevent#-seven percent of

theu .vote last fall. I..oreiterated or iteratad most of the

things this did when we put the amendment on. Just touch en

a few things. The state nay file a verified position for

denial of bail at the defendantes first appearance or if out

on ball within twenty-one days after arrest, the defendant

cane.oobtain a five-day continuance to prepare for tbe hear-

tng. petition must support clear and convincing evidence that

proof is evident and presuoption great that defendant has

committed a nonprobatîonal offensev real and present threat

to tbe physical safety of any person; no condition or release

can reasonably assure against threat, and tbatês because ites

in the Federal 1aw and tbe factors determining the threat is

on page 5 and 6 in the bill; defendant is provided with

limited immunity. tbe defendant attorney is given discovery

as provided by the Supreme Court rules, appeal rights are set

out for the defendant and the state; and finallyv nothingv

nothing in this new procedure is to be construed to modify or
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limit defendant*s presumptîon of innocent. This product is

what Senator Marovitz, who Iel1 yield to in a minute. and I

have worked in negotiations with tha defense attorneys,

Chicago Bar Association, Chicago Public Defenderv Cook Countv

State*s Attorney and staff and other state*s attorney. And ï

think this compromises attempt to get a11 tbe competing

interests as close togetber as we could. I#d appreciate a

Yes vote.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank vouv ver? much, Mr. President, members of the

Senate. This is one of the most important bills weell have

this Session. It puts into the Statute the Constitutionat

Amendment.o.the standards for the Constitutional Amendment

which was passed last November by, think. saventy-seven

percento..if that's correctp Senator Davidson. seventv-sevan

percent. The original proposal went far bayond that which

was embodied in the Constitutional Amendment. By agreement

of the committee we put the bill out on 2nd reading. tïe have

worked with most a11 representatives of the bar association

to clean it up and narrow the scope making sure that a

defendant would have to have a hearing prior to being

detained. And there's been some concern about the language

regarding thel.-ability of the state to appeal a...a decision

onll.on...on bail. Some thought that perhaps tbat was grant-

lng the state new territory, new rigbts which they did not

heretofore have; that is not..-factualv the state toda? has a

right to appeal those hearings. they are granted no addi-

tional right b? this legislatien. Tbere*s been tremendeus

amount of work and negotîations put into thisoo.put in this

bitl for which 1 applaud Senator Davidson and...staffs from

both sides of the aisle and a11 the 1aw enforcement agencies

and the bar associations. I think this is a very tightlv
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drawn bill. If there are any minor problemsv they can be

worked on in the House or perbaps in Conference Committee,

but would solicit your Aye vote. I think this does embody

theu .the feelings of...of our Illinois citizens who

overwhelminglv supported the idea of preventive detention

done narrowly and to protect the rights of a1l concernad.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Hell, that *as a great speech. I*m not sure what he said

but was a great speech. me tell you, tadies and

gentlemen...and I think this is important so vou understand

at least what weere doing here. Andv number one, this is not

an agreed bill, the State 3ar is against tbis bill. You

knowv 1 don't know what bar associations the?ere talking tov

but the State Bar is not for this bill. Now what the Con-

stitutional Amendment said was that if a person poses a

pbysical threat. a real and present threat to the physical

safety of a person. Al1 right, now what does that mean?

Common sense savsv if Moueve got a defendant and he might be

intimidating a potential witness or he savs, I*m going to

kill tbat guvv oro..you know. Iem...I#m mad at that prose-

cutor and I*m going to do this to him or that to himv the

Judqe can savm hey: wait a minute. we 1et this guv out on

bond, this guy, he..-there's a possibility he*s going to hurt

somebody and we donet want that to happen and weere going to

deny him bail. That#s finev that#s finev that#s

whate..common sense says tbe Constitutional Amendment said,

but that*s not what this bill says. This bill says. and it

defines what a real present threat is and uhat it savs isv it

not onl? means a physical threat to a person, means a

tbreat to tbe community at large, it means a threat to a

class of persons. Weltv let me ask you a question. If I

commit a nonprobational offense like a burglary, right?
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commit a burqlary and I go before the Judge, thates a tbreat

to the community at large. If he let*s me outo..if he letes

me out on bondv I may go commît another burglary, so I'm a

threat to the community. And that.s what this bill says.

I*m a threat to the communitv. he can*t 1et me out on bond

now. he's got to keep me in jail. This.epyeah, hoorayv

right, hooray, youfre right Patev hooray. The bill also says

that if there#s evidence that I did commit a crime...you know

wbatlv.vou know what crîme I could commit? Possession or

cocaine. Under this bill says not only am I a threat to

the communityv but if I commit any crime under the Cannabis

Control Act which is a Class x felonyv he can den: me bond

for that too. I don*t have to threaten the life of anybodyv

a11 I got to do is commit a crime and he could deny the bond.

Ladies and gentlemen. I*m going to tell ?ou something, these

Judges are ver? smart people. Forget about Greylord, f#m

talking about the majorit? of these Judqes, they/re verv

intelligent people. And they know what we meant when We

passed that Constitutional Amendmant. Tbev know..oin fact,

there's a case pending in Chicago where a former alderman was

charged with a crime and then there was evidence presented to

the Judge tbat he intimidated a potential witness at his

trial and the Judge revoked bis bondv and that's what the

people meant to say, if in tbat circumstances you#ve got a

defendant before you that*s a threat to a personv then dongt

1et him out on bond and keep him in Jail. But they didnet

mean a1I of these things that are presented in this amend-

ment. Tbev donet evan have to present a witness before the

Judge in this amendment. And the representative of the

statefs attornevv Rob Rapell said, wellv thev do tbat nowv

and its called proffer. thev profrer evidence now without a

witness that the man shouldn#t be bailable because of certain

reasons. and that's fine. but proffered evîdence applies to

the amount of the bail now, ten thousand, twentv, fifty;
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vouere talking about keeping this man in Jail ror a Mear and

the man should have a right to present uitnesses, to cross-

examine a complaintant that savs be has reason to believe he

shouldn*t be bailable. This is a terrible amendment. ladies

and gentlemen. And think about it, and ?ou should defeat it.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Wellv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

my heart breaks for a11 of these criminals who want to sell

drugs and are picked up. This bill is a result of the bail

bond amendment tbat was passed b? tba people or Illinois.

This sets up the procedurev itês a necessar? thing and

don't know why we:re wastkng time arguing the merits for the

bail bond amendment. Tberefore, ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Davidson may close.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Mellv three tbings before l ask for a roll call. One.

those thirt#-nine other people who were cosponsors of the

Constitutional Amendment last year I invite to Join with I

and Senator Marovitz as cosponsors of this bill. Two, it has

to be a ver? serious crime before the statees attorney even

considers asking the judge to do thisv ites got to be a Class

X or worse. And, threev part of the things he talked about

is alread: in the present bail rules that*s in the.u statutes

today under criminal 1aw and procedure. Fourm proffer in

the Federal 1aw which has to do with...deny bail. But last

but most least thîngs-.onot least, excuse me, is the innocent

victim and we people out on the street think we ought to have

an opportunitv that if this individual is a threat to a

person or person thatfs a reasonable-..there#s no doubt that

he*s the one who committed the crime and the Judge concurs

and tbe threats are available or known to be exist, that that
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person sbouldn*t be ouL. We Just had a...a1l vou got to do

is read toda?'s column, Toby llcDaniel's column. The young

man Who they buried this past...this week *cause he was shot,

shot by an individual who attempt to hold him up4 the fourth

time he had been held up în a month as a cabdriver, sbot him

and that quv's out on probation and out on bailm he committed

another armed robber? when be was out on bail again. de

ougbt to string up the Judge *ho 1et him out. But that

person wouldnet have been out and that young man would still

be alive. 1 urge a Yes vote.

PRESIDENT:

Question is4 shall Senate 3i11 28 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 votad

wbo wlshz Take the record. On that questionm there are 51

Ayes, 6 Nays, none voting Present. Senate 3i1l 28 having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 3&4 Senator Posbard. On the order of Senate Bitls

3rd Reading is Senate Bill 3#. Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: CIR. HARRY,

Senate Bill 3#.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Yes. thank #ou, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Prior to 1983,...I...I*ve Just recently passed

out two handouts to each member of the Senate an explanation

of this bill. and if y@u could possibly take the one that has

the tbree circles on it aod follow m? explanation I*m sure

the visual...will be much better than my verbal explanation.

Prior to 1983, Illinois had a...a seven and a half cent Motor

Fuel Tax and a 2.5 percent sales tax receipts, b0th of which
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comprise tbe Motor Fuel Tax Fund. Those were distributed

sixtv-five percent to locals and thirty-five percent to

state. In 1983, at the time of our Iast Flotor Fuel Tax

increase. a five and a half cent Rotor Fuel Tax increase

occurred and the distribution was changed for that Ootor Fuel

Tax increase from thee.othe thirty-five percent to the state

and sixty-five percent to local to thirtv percent local and

seventy percent to the state: a drastic difference there.

There is no contention with that. The new five and a half

cent tax in 1983 was distributed. to evervone's aqreement.

thirt: percent local and seventv percent state. The problem

isv at the same time, unintentionally, the 2.5 percent sales

tax receipt were also changed to seventy percent state and

thirtv percent local dîstribution. That wasn*t really

intended but it happened and it has not been changed since.

The local governments today are hurting ver? much uith the

decreased property tax valuesv with the loss of Federal

revenue sharing and so on. Senate Bill 3# would sinmly

attempt to change that 2.5 percent sales tax receipts back to

an eighty percent local share and a twent? percent state

share. Tbat seems only fair to me because foc the past four

or five years they have been suffering because of this

unequat distribution of the sales tax portion of the èlotor

Fuel Tax Fund. The waM that affects vour individual counties

that you represent has been passed out on the second handout

that we had distributed and #ou can take a look at that in

terms of this present veares distribution of those sales tax

receipts. I would ask for a...a favorable responsev Mr.

President.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Wellv rqr. Presîdentf I think this is like so many other

things around here, good sponsorv bad bitl. Let me tell vou
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what feel is wrong with this. If you stop to think this

thing through, the hit.u the hit upon the Road Fund is

roughl: about thirty million dollars per Mearv just as if

there's thirtg million dollars a year that we don*t need. 0r

to break it down to an individual district, that*s an impact

of about a half a million dollars for every districtv yours

and mine included. I sometimes think on bills like this

ma?be we ought to have a little altar call. maybe we a1t

ought to go down to the Hell and...and voluntarily sign in

tbose prolects that we donft want to have done in our dis-

trlct, because we#re foolish enough to give awav this

money there's some projects around the state that are not

going to be done. I uould point out to you, to my knowledga,

county superintendents are not supporting this legislation

nor are the township officials. think they have agreed

that they're going to 1ay off on this particutar one. So I

don't think wa ought to rush headlong in a year like this to

give away another thirty million dollars that*s going to be

there to buitd your state roads and mv state roads in our

districts.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussîon? Senator blatson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Yesv sirp thank you. Mr. President. I*d like to ask the

sponsor a question. 1 might.

PRFSIDENTI

Sponsor indîcates heell yield, Senator blatson.

SENATOR NATSON:

On this handout that vou sent aroundv Glennv I*d Just

like to bave an explanation of that tWo and a half percent

sales tax receipts. tte*re now eighty percent Iocal. twentv

percent state, why did you come up with eighty-twenty? Could

you explaln that...for me?

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Senator Watson, we did that to make up for the past four

vears, basicall? where the locals have lost this money.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Oka#,...wel1...we1l4 thank vou. And I'd like to Just

speak te the bill: if I might. First of allv I*d like to

thank the sponsor for accepting my amendment of which the

intent is of that amendment that the money that's going to go

to the localsv the increased revanue. is going to be used for

construction and maintenance. and it can be used for streets,

highwavs, whatever a municipalitv or county or township

wishes. but it has to be for construction. That was the

intent of that amendment and that's whatu owhat we want. 8ut

to the bill, I am...1#m going to have sone problems in...in

supporting this simpl? because of what the previous speaker

mentioned and also because of the revised formula that the

Senator has come up with. He*s asking for additional reve-

nues now too.oto the tocats. whichv thereês no doubt about

it, the: are suffering and.w.and hurting as much aso.eas the

state. But whenever you got thirty-two milkion dollars, and

thatês what the Department of Transportation's fiscal state-

ment savs, thirty-teo million dollars a year over the next

five years that we#re having an impact on the road programv I

think...at this particular time it Just isn't advisable to do

this. Also, as ue a1l know. therees negotiations going on

now between...members, the department, the locals, everyone

concerned on a possible and potential new road program. And

Just think at this particular time it*s not advisable to

pass this type of...of legislation. And I*d urge a No vote.

Thank vou.

PRFSIDENTZ
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Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

I note with interest this is Senate Bill 3#. That means

that Senator Poshard introduced it very earlM, that means

ites been sitting around on calendars and mailings for a long

time. I looked at my file for a11 my local letters of sup-

port for the bill and guess what? Nothing. Nothing. I

haven*t heard a word rrom them. And what I havenet heard

from themv by the way, Senator Poshardv and f sponsored a

bill like this about m? sophomore year down here to raid the

state fund for the Iocalsv succeed, I pulled

offve..there were several of us in the cabalv and the

response I got afterwards Was equally vocal and a1l of tbose

locals surely made a point of saving what good things thev

did with the extra money and to thank their local legislator.

Un huhv sure. A 1ot of things happen in this place tbat are

unintentional. notice your little chartv it says that we

unintentionally changed to thirty-seven...the.ooon the

sales tax distribution. Tax increases aren't one of the

things that happen around bere unintentionallv, and the

distribution of the take, if ?ou will, îs not unintentionalm

it ls the basis of negotiations. Now, it*s possible that

#our local people and mv local peoplev for that matter, dere

not privv to those negotiations and that there were others

negotiating allegedly on their behalf but that was the agree-

ment we hammered out in *83. I kind of qet frustrated by

some of mv locals who get considerabte road dollars from the

state and then every time they have a problemv thev come down

for a Buitd Illinois Grantv vou know. like to replace a light

bulb în a red light. I get a tittle frustrated with them

always coming down here more and more and more and never

really wanting to get out front on a tax increase or anything

like that, although some dov most don*t. I really would be

reluctant at this point to...to make this shift without a
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Justification from my locals. 1 havenet heard from themm

they haven*t asked for it: and I suspect if man? of :ou will

review Mour filesv particularly my downstate friendsv vou

wilt find similar messages. I just don*t think this is a

good idea. I will sav, Senator Poshard, if I understand at

least one or the proposals floating around herev that sales

tax on that gasoline is a1l going to qo somewhere else that I

fear even more, it#s called mass transit, so tbis bill ma? be

just a moot point anyway. 3ut, 1...1 really donêt think we

need to do this at this point.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

Thank vou. Mr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

lndicates he*ll yield, Sanator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

Senator Poshard, can you tell uhat. other state legis-

lators.o.slate.-otegislatures do with the money tbat tbey

bring ln, do they share a great portion of their state funds

with their locals?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

1...1 honestlv do not know.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

Well. ites m? understanding that the State of Illinois

shares more of their revenues with their local governments

and municipalities and what have you than any other state in

the countrMm and vou added it al1 up and put total the

amount of monevp whether it be Motor Fuel Tax or sales tax or

what have Mou, we have about a fifty-firt? split with our
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local units of government. And, 1v for onev have a qreat

need in western Illinois, we a11 know that, for tbe roads,

and we have them in tocals as well as state needs. And

can't telt you wbat prolect I#m willing to give up for this

thirty-two million dollars. And I hope we can defeat this.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Yes. 1 rise in support of this legislation. You knowv

1...I*ve heard quite a bît here about what we:re glvinq back

but ?ou got to rememberv Senator Rigney, as an examplev what

youere qiving back Mou*ve alreadv taken awayv that:s the

first point. Secondlvv you have to remember that the oepart-

ment of Transportation îs divesting itself of roads on a

dail? basis within the municipalitiesv they*re coming in and

they*re giving #ou one big one-time shot. Ne*l1 resurface

this roadv or we*l1...we*1l put a...a layer of asphalt on it#

it's going to look real nice. Yes, it*s going to look reat

nice for about three or four years. But also with that, you

take.-.at that particular timev the municipalities are having

to take the ownership of those roads. And also with the

other rulings that/s coming down from the Department of

Transportation in regards to traffic lights and other items

that are tbe responsibilîty of tha city on a shared basis,

becomes vital that the cities have this monev. ;nd I think

it*s fair, I think the makeup is fair, and I think the fact

that we*re paving back is fair.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yes. Thank you. ;4r. President and members of the Senate.

I rise very strong support of Senate Bilt 3#v and

if..esenator..eschaffer indicated that...that...that Senator

Poshard and some people were not...may not have been in en
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the negotiations at tbat time. he may be riqht. but I*m...rem

sure that the Department of Transportation *as in on those

negotiations and they came before the committee and indicated

that it wasv in fact, unintentionally as the bill was drafted

that the...that the distribution formula got switched around

out of proportion as it related to the sales tax receipt.

senator Poshard is rigbtm with the.-ethe problems that the

local units of government are having in reference to tryinq

to maintain their streets and their lights and tbeir atlevs

and a lack of funds and a lack of local revenue. that it is

about time that we try and make up for that disparity as

relates too..changes in this formula. I think the way he did

it ls..-is basicallv fair inasmuch as there's been about four

years now that the formula had.oohad been cbanged and changed

way out of proportion as it relates to sales tax receipts, so

his formula would basically make up for it. And I would Just

ask for...affirmative vote.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSON:

Thank you, Mr. President. A speaker a couple of days ago

talked about timing being a problem on a bill and I thlnk

thls îs a classic example of bad timing. Ne bave a road pro-

posal thates going to come before us before we get out of

here, June 3Gth or July tst or whenever it is. Four years

ago, in probably what mav have been an error. I voted against

the transportation package in :83. I dîd so in large part

because the locals did not get a fair share of that proposal

back in 483+ but now is not the time to do this if you*re not

willing to bite the bullet and come up with a road proqram.

I think that this formula may ver? well rit into that final

road package because the locals need more, and a compromise,

a more modest proposal that has been made so far, I*m going

to strongly consider supporting, if our locats get that
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share. But my wa# of thinking is, as Senator Schaffer said

in referrinq to pension bills the other day, this is a

cleverly designed thing because we a1l want more for our

locals. Wellv let's stop grandstanding and letês get on with

the serious business of negotiating a road packaga, a more

modest proposal than has been donev and tben we#ll look for

the time to give the locals more.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? ân? further discussion? Seoator

Poshard mav close.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Hetl, thank vouv Mr. President. With all due...

PRESIDFNT:

beg your pardon...l beg vour pardon. Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thank you, Nr. President. First time I*ve ever done

thisv and 1 apologize for rising...

PRESIDENTI

Second...for the second time. That*s whye..l'm sorry,

thates whv...I presumed ?ou had concluded.

SENATOR WATSONZ

okay. This is the first time Ieve done that, and 1

apologize. But I can:t 1et the chairman of tbe depart-

ment...or the chairman of the Transportation Committee get b?

with something she said Just a moment ago. Sometimes I think

she attends different meetings than I do@ She said that the

Department of Transportation people came in and said that

the? did make a mistake in this formula change and they

admitted to that. That ls not true. that*s simply not the

facts. They came inv testified that...the..othe debate was

held on the blllwu and, Senator Poshard, you recall this,

because asked the question. The debate was held on the

bill, we had amendments that went up and went down, they said

that negotiation went on for several different particular
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days between tbe House and the Senatev but they did not say

at an? time that there was a mistake made or an unintentional

action on their part. Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator Poshard to

close.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Hell, thank Mou. hlr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Let me spaak to some of the questions that have

been raised in regard to tbis issue. With a1l due respect to

Senator Hawkinsonm this is not grandstanding. This a bill

came up last year and I sponsored it and it passed out of

this Senate in its verv same form that weere reoffering it 58

to t. Senator Watson made tha statement that D0T testified

to tbe fact that the? knew about this and.o.and so on. and it

was full: discussed, beg to differ with vou. Hhat D0T dis-

cussed in the committee hearing was the increase and the

redistribution of the Motor Fuel Tax, not the sales tax...not

the sales tax portion, the dotor Fuel Tax onlv. Senator

Rlgney, if vou thînk the state has taken a hit, think about

what the municipalities and the counties and the townships

have taken over the past four Mears because of this mistake,

and it was a mistake. Let me read to the members or this

Body the fact sheet that the road contractors who beat this

bill down in the House last year passed out to eacb member of

the House. It says specificallve..andi Senator Scharfer, you

should listen to this because vou sakd that everybody knew

about this and a11 the parties that were involved knew about

itv the road contractors say to the House members, ''Despite

the fact that some of the sales tax transfer through the new

Motor Fuel oistribution Formula in 1983 was unintended, the

fact remains that anM reduction in funding including the

sales tax wilt cause a reduction in the highway program.o

The road contractors who benefit mostly from this stayiog
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with the state, the? admitted that *as unintended and they

were a party to the negotiations. you can bet on that. The

Senate Township Task Force, which went out at1 over this

statev has endorsed this proposal. I personally went to my

superintendents of hlghways and the mayors in mv town and put

up thîs proposal against what's being proposed in the new

Motor Fuel Tax package for locaisv and there's no comparison

but what the locals benefit much more under this proposal.

Surev therees another package out there, but you better be

sure the nine and a balf cent llotor Fuel Tax is going to pass

you want the locals to get that share. vou*re not sure

and you want the locals to get their fair share, vou better

support this bill because this is the onlv one that's going

to give it to them. I would ask for your favorable support.

PRESIDENT:

ouestion is4 shall Senate Bill 31 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wishz Take the record. On that question, there are 33

Ayes, 2# Navs. 2 votîng Present. Senate Bi11 34 having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 0n tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate

Bi1l &3. Read the billv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bilt *3.

(Secretar? raads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRE3IDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank youv Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This bill at the moment does nothing, it a vehl-

c1e bill sponsored by myself and Senator Maitland. There*s

discussions going on with the Governor*s Office and the
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financial people to explore permanent funding mechanisms for

the school abatement process. I would ask for an Aye vote.

If something is devetoped, we/ll see tbe bill back after it

gets to the House.

PRESIDENT:

Question is, shall Senate 3111 #3 pass. Those in favor

will vote hge. opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. All

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Bave al1 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question, there are 58 Ayes,

t Nay, none voting Present. Senate 3i11 $3 having received

the requirad constitutional malority, declared passed. 63,

Senator Kelly. On the Order of Genate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 63. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 63.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank you. Mr. President and members of the Senate. This

legislationv I*m sure we're well aware. is intended to pre-

vent the schools from issuing contraceptive devices to stu-

dents. There *as an amendment which Senator Berman offered

last night that was adopted which provided parental consent,

Amendment No. 1, and Amendment No. 2 prevented abortion coun-

seling or abortions from taking place in these health clinics

within the schools. The legislation is watered down from

wbat the sponsors intended. I know tbat there are some here

that have a vary deep moral problem oo even supporting this

legislation With the amendment on it, but it*s stillo..we

would like to advance this legislation and...continue

deliberations. And I know that the Illinois Riqbt-to-Life

Coalition and the Catholic Conference are still în support of
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it. l would solicit your support.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Hudson.

SFNATOR HUDSON:

Just a short statementv Qr. President: thank vou.

think the debate last night covered most of the points. I

wouldm Just for tbe record, have a word or two to sav. This

is not the same horse that Senator Kelty and I rode into the

Chambers with a few weeks ago. think the anendment placed

on it last night reall: crippled it, but rather than take 01d

Palnt and shoot it between the eyas like they used to do in

the western davs because it is crippled, it is our cboice at

this poînt to...to see...we:ll...we#11 let 0ld Paint live

awbile and see if we can't get that inlured 1eg fixed up.

I...1'm going to make this statement though, and I/ve told

Dick this and I've told other people that are interested in

this legislation that the amendment stays on. I will not

support the b111. In othar Words, when it comes to final

votev and I think we#ll see it again in one form or another.

I will not support it with the amendment on or anv Conference

Committee wîth tbe amendment on4 that is where I stand.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank ?ou, hlr. President. I merely want too..ask..ethe

sponsor a question for clarification, please.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates heêll yieldv Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank you. .I...I...merely want to ask on Amendment No.

2, is it...is it riqht that vou said that the amendment pro-

vides that there shall be no counseling at a11 in the

schoolu .in the clinic?

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLY:

Amendment No. ? prevents abortion counseling, in other

words. advocating abortion or the abortion procedure within

these clinics. does not preclude a school from discussing

tbe sublect of abortion as long as it is not advocating it.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussion? àn? further discussion? Senator

Ketlv, you wish to close?

SENATOR KELLY:

Ask for your favorable support.

PRESIDENT:

Question is4 shall Senate Bill 83 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. On that questionv there are *8

Aves, 6 Navs, voting Present. Senate 3il1 83 havin:

received the required constitutional majorîty îs declared

passed. Senator Fawell on 85. On the Order of Senate Bilts

3rd Readinq is Senate Bill 85. Read the bill, Madam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate 3i1l 85.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Fawelk.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Thank vouv very muchv Mr. President. 41...1 think aost of

us know what this is. Basîcall? what is.l.is...it

isoo.requires testlng before marriage for the AIDS. would

like to give ?ou some statistics that I learned vesterday

when we were ate.oat the Abbott Lab. group. They now have a

new testing device which is 99.85 percent accurate. so, in
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other wordsv fifteen false positives out or every ten thou-

sand and they have no false negatives. Babies that are born

to such a union where one.e.or both people have AIDS, fiftv

percent of those newborns witl have AIDS, eighty percent of

that fifty percent wîll die of AIOS before thev are two. B9
1991, we will have 12.5 million people in this country it is

estimated; out or that. one million two hundred and fifty

thousand people Wi.ll die. have sent a...a copy of

ae..newspaper article around, I think if vou will check that

newspaper article you will see that $#i1l County is sayinq, on

an average that these tests are costîng them about sîx

dollars. :1th counseling. we...we figure that it will cost

maximum tbirtv-five dollars. Hhen I got married the syphilis

test was costing me ten. I was not in the high risk groupv I

was still required to take that test. ln comparissentv tbis

is a cheap test. If it wi11 onl? take thirtv-fîve dollars

for the test and counseling and can solve a bundredo..save

a hundred and forty thousand, think it's a cheap...cheap.

I would asR for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITH:

Thank vou, Mr. President. Mould the sponsor vield for a

questionv please?

PRESIDENTI

Indicates she will yield. Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Senator Fawell, is there anvwhere in vour bill a state-

ment stating the...confidentialityz

PRESIDENT:

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

I have baen assured bv the Public Health Department that

they have never ever allowed anv...anv test out as far
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as...they have never had a problem witb confidentialitv. this

would be covered by tha same Statute and b? the same set of

rules.

PRESIDFNTZ

Genator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Bvt vou do not have included in the bill as such?

PRESIOENT:

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAQELLI

If there is a problem with that. there is another bill

coming rigbt up after tbis which will certainly take care of

it.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SHITHI

I think that when weere dealing with a problem such as

AIDS and it#s widespread, : think that there is a common

courtes? that is extended to the person and that thesee..that

you are providing for now are people before they get married,

and certainly donet tbink that thev would want that aired

out in the neighborhood or out on the streets if they have to

go through such a test. 1 tbink that*s very unwise and I

don#t...l pray that we will not support this legîslation.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

1...1 bave one question because I am really...conrused

about the.oethe whole action of the...or the committee/s

dealinq with AIDS and their choices of bills theveve got out

here on the Floor. But I:d like to ask tbeo..the sponsor a

question. Nhat ls the...wbatu .what is the objective of

testing persons golng for a marriage ticense versus those who

go for...automobile license?
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PRESIOENTI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Hell, first of all. think it's prettg obvious when you

qet married you presumabl? are going to do an act which will

possiblv pass the AIDS, that's not true if vou're taking

alloa car test. Let me give #ou one other statistàc

thatu .that Abbott came up with and that is singla people,

one out of evary hundred now is...

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Ladies and gentlemen, 1et me Just again

admonish Mou, it*s approaching four o:clock. Genator

Collins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Now, I#m...I'n really serious about this, this is a

serious issue and I would like for the spensor to answer mv

question. She..eshe said that the reason that is.l.you

know. the difference between going ko take a drivers license

test and having to take the test for AIDS and going to qet a

marriage license test and going to.o.to test for AIDS ise..is

because of the act of married peopte and cohabitation. But

then it is to sayo.pif we pass this bill out, it is really

hypocritical #cause is to presuppose that everyone who

goes to take a marriaqe..-to go and get a marriage license oc

get married in this country are those persons who had never

actively engaged together in a course of intercourse. Tbat

is utterly ridiculousl mean, letes face the facts. There

is one value to this bill tbat you haven*t bothered to sell

and none of vou talked about it...it Just says how serious we

are about this sublect, and tbat is the possîbility of these

two people never having childrenv that it may serve that pur-

pose. But...but to plav these games around here with...with

the AIDS testing is Just ridiculous. I think we ought to

defeat this bill.
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PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Well, Mr. President. Ladies and...Gentlemen of the

Senate, state 1aw now requires a test for svphilis to get a

marriage license, and that#s not a...a deadl? disease because

the discover? ofooopenicillin has managed to curb it. but

this ise..weAre talking about AIDS and ites deadlv. letês go

on and have a roll call and support the billv we need it to

save lives.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Further discussionT Senator Fawell

may close.

SENATOR FAMELL:

A1l right. First of allm 1et me explain, I#m sorry if

you didn't understand. But what I*m talking about is the

counseling should be given to these peopte for the simple

reason that if they have children. that child will probably

diev and they should at least be counseled what these odds

are. I would lîke you to...to end up by telling you that in

the U. S. News and World Report, seventy-seven percent of

the people are for this, according to their...survev in...bv

Aprll tst; by Aprîl t5thv according to the Hall Street Jour-

nal, eighty-two percent of the people are for this bkll.

think it's a good...bill and I would ask for your favorable.

PRESIDENTI

Question ism shall Senate Bill 85 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. .The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a:t voted

wbo wish? Take the record. On that questionv there are G6

Ayes, 9 Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bi11 85 having

received the requîred constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senate 3i11 t00. On the order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading, Senate Bill 100. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.
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SECRETARY:

Senate Bill ln0.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

of the bitl.3rd reading

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank vou. verv muchv ;1r. President and members of the

Senate. Senate Bill 100 has been worked on by theoeotbis is

the product of the Governor's Interdisciplinary Advisocy

Council on AIDS tbe medical and scientific communit#v and

atlows individuats to come in and be tested voluntaril? and

at the time of testing be educated and counseled regarding

the dlsease and the possible consequences of a positive test

results. It provides for confidentiality...of those test

results. Also requires written informed consent before a

test and that...that hould accompanv all the blood specimens

throughout the laboratory process, it.o.permits..edisease

prevalence testing that is not for individual detection and

dlagnosis and exempts testing for research purposes from con-

sent requirement if it's conducted in a manner that prohibits

disclosure of the identity of the test. This bill passed out

of this General..eout of this 3ody 55 to nothing last Session

and was stvmied in the House. Californiav Floridav Idaho,

Oklahoma, Tennessee, dainev Kentucky. Massachusetts are among

tbe states that have this. It is just a bill that says to

peoplem if vou want to come in and be testedm weere going ko

give you counseling and education at that time and provide

for the confidentîalit? of those results, ando.oand that

permission will accompany a11 tbe blood specimens a11 the way

through. And I would ask for your Ave vote.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? ls there an? discussion? If not, the ques-

tion isv sball Senate Bill 10O pass. Those in favor will
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vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. A11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv there are Gt Aves, t:

Navs, t voting Present. Senate 3i11 lO0 having received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. t02.

Senator Netsch. On the order or Senate Bills 3rd Readîng is

Senate Bill t02. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 102.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading or the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank voum Nr. President. This bill was the uork of

first the Subcommittee on Senior Citizen Tax Relief of the

Revenue Committee and then ultimately of the Revenue Commit-

tee itself, and ?ou will note that is...the sponsorship is

Committee on Revenue. It is our attempt to address the prob-

lem of additional help for senior citizens but in a highly

responsibile and very uncostl? fashion. Shat the bill does

in its present form is it addresses only one issue and that

is the circumstance where there is a married couplev both of

whom are over sixtv-five and whose income goes Just above the

fourteen tbousand maximum that the current circuit breaker

program provides. Ne have had...it called to our attention

that there often are cases where a small increase in social

security or other retirement benefits will make it...wil1 put

that couple Just over tbe fourteen thousand limitv and so

what we have provided is that in those circumstances the

limit will be raised to sixteen thousand dollars. Ne have

conrlicting fiscal notes on it because thev*re based on

different premises, but the Economic and Fiscal Commission

fiscal note indicates that the cost of the bill would be 1.&
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million; the Department of Revanue is higher but we believe

tbelres is based on too high an average qrant, that is. that

that would notv in fact, be the case, and even so it#s..oit/s

just four million. I should point out that we removed from

the bill very reluctantl? but did remove from the bill what

we wanted to include which was an expansion of the pharma-

ceutical program to cover the equipment necessary for dia-

betic testing. That turned out to have a somewhat higher

price tag than We thought could be absorbed, and so we

removed that provisioo. If at any point during the Session

it looks as if we could afford something morev we certainly

would like to add that back in. In the meantinev is a

ver?v ver? uncostlv bill but a ver? important ona in terms of

its principle. I would defer now to Senator Rigney to speak

on behatf of..pthe rest of the Revenue Committee.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Hellv..osenator, I'm glad vou*ve got direction herev I

had intended to have Senator Holmberg speak, but 1*11 follow

vour direction. Senator Riqney.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Wellv Mr. Presidentv I might point out that there were

probabl? upwards of about forty bills tbat came to the

Revenue Committee tbis year seeking to give some type of tax

relief. Most of those tended to be targeted upon the senior

citizens' group. know that ites very difficult on the

Fleor here to be asked to cast a vote against an? type of a

tax relief bill for a senior citizen. I think the leadership

shown by Genator Netsch on this particular issue is certainlv

commendable because what we have done is to boil it a11 down

to Just one bill that*s affordable, the price tag is probably

less than two mitlion dollars. Ites a good conceptv it

targets on the people. thinkf Who reall? deserve some con-

sideration, namelv, those older couples. So. I think everv-

one ls a winner here today, you*ve only got one bill before
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vouv everyone should be happv, including the Governor of this

State, who I#m sure that on Senior Citizens Day at the State

Fair heelt be right out thera to sign thls bill. Ne ask ?ou

for your Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLRBERG:

I risz in support of this legislation and commend the

Senate Revenue Committee for choosing this particular bitl.

I originated the bill two years ago in the General Assembly

and it was held at that tine because of the great number of

hiqb-rises for the elderly in Rockford that I had toured and

at the end of each meeting with the seniorsv the only people

that would come up to me with the same plea were the married

couples living in tbose particular high-rises, and in every

case they bad on a little piece of paper they had figured up

their statistics for circuit breaker, and combining their two

social security pavments and whatever else little in savings

and so forth that the: had thev ware just over the mark. The

slngle people felt the? could make it and still make avail-

able to themselves the circuit breaker availabilitv, they

could get the half-price drivers licensev thev coutd get the

pharmaceutical help. On the other handv the married couples

had double the expensesv two drivers licenses, two doctor

bills, t*o kinds of pharmaceutical billsv and I think this

one of the most practical things that we can do, and I think

your constituents will reallv thank Mou.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Just a quick question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

She indicates she*ll yield.

SENATOR WATSON:

migbt.
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You mentioned diabetic testing. or at Ieast our analMsis

talks about diabetic testing material under the drugs and

equipment eligibilitv. Could you give me an example of what

that might be and how is the pharmacist drug store to ba

reimbursed?

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

That is no longer in the bill. Senator Hatson. Ne

removed that because of the cost astimatev for theo..for the

time being anyway.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? lf not, Senator Netsch may

close.

SENATOR NETSCH:

On behalf of the Committee on Revenue and those who would

benefit from this, I solicit Mour support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Question is, shall Senate 8i1l t02 pass. Those in favor

Will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 57, the Nays are 1,

none voting Present. Senate Billo..senate Bill t02 having

received the constitutionat majocitv declared passed.

Senate Bill l0Bv Senator Netsch. Read the billv..eMadam

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 108.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netscb.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank vouv Mr. President. Senate Bill tO8 is a rela-
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tivel? simple piece of legislation With a rather complicated

history, gather. Hhat it does is to address an issue that

is a considerable irritant to people who qo to schools and

are part of tbe schools in the City of Cbicago. In everv

other scbool district ef the State of Illinois the princîpal

is in charge of each of the schools; in Chicago, by Statute,

that is not true. The principal by Statute passed a feu

years ago is in charge oe educational prograns but is not in

charge of the school. obviousty, it is the principal who in

the end is responsible. Who is held accountable by parents,

by teachersv by the students themselves and the authority

should follow that responsibility. I...the bill does noth-

ing except make it clear that the principal is the one uho is

in charge of the operations of tha school. I am4 of coursev

aware of the fact that this bill îs strongly opposed by the

operating engineers. although the other group that is most

affectedv the lunch room peoplep apparently have not taken

anv position in oppositlon. 1 think tbe operating engineers

in this case are wrong. wish we didn*t have to pass a bill

in ordereo.or trM to pass a billv 1 should say, in order to

solve the problem, and I have encouraged them, I have urged

themee.and I...to continue to tr# to work out an amicable

solution with the Board of Education but it has not happened.

Tbe situation where there is tension between the principal

and either the lunch room operator or the operating engineerf

the situation is intolerable. There are...the case histories

areeo.are voluminous and really unacceptable. Graffiti on a

wall. the principal asks someone to take it off and if there

ls not a cooperative relationship, that graffiti na# sta? on.

Heat up4 no, so the heat does not go up. various..wmany many,

many unhappy circumstances. A1l of the arrangements are not

that unhappvm thank heavensf many times the principal and the

school lunch persons and the operating engineers get along

fine and there is no problem, but when there is a problem. it
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is absolutely unacceptabte for everyone involved and that is

What this bil'l is intended to address. It is extremety

important to people in the school system in Chicago, it is

part of the program of tha Chicago Board of Education, it*s

supported by Citizens Schools Committee, by Chicago United,

by the PTAT by ever? school groupv the Principal's Associa-

tion that I think exists. And 1 would stronglv solicit your

support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAWICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANOERZ

Mr. President, promise you I shall not be lonq. I am

one of the hyphenated cosponsors of Senate Bill ln8 and I

carried this bill in the House last Mear. Evervthing tbat

Senator Dawn Clark Netsch has referred to is quite adequate

and true. To the members of this 3ody4 when you send your

children or have sent vour children to school or your

grandcbildren in anv district other than...the Chicago school

districtv ir something qoes wrong at that schoolv you do not

go and seek out the engineer, you do not go and seek out

the.o.lunch room management person. you go to the school to

address the problem that mav exist with the princîpal. And

in instances where the problem has been caused or is being

occasioned bv confrontation between these other branchas of

manaqement in the school, the principals of these schools are

put at quite a disadvantage. t'Je only ask yqu that have this

privileqe that would not permit this to happen in your dis-

tricts to give us that same right. He urge you to help us

give the riqht to the principals to control the school in a

positive manner. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JERE:4IAH JOYCEI

Thank ?ou, Mr. President and members of the Senate.
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rise ln opposition to Senate Bill 1Q8. My colleague, Senator

Netschv kînd of sketched over the history of tbis legis-

lation. This leglslation has been before this Body before

and it bas been soundly relected. A similar bill is in the

Bouse, a tongue and cbeek amendment went onv which I think

kind of.u illustrates the: pardon the pun. principle involved

here, and that is that tbe...the...the House amendment pro-

vides that thîs legistation would become effective whenv

think, half of the students and half of the schools in the

City of Chicago can read at teast one vear belou the grade

level that tbey are presentl? assigned to. Tbe fact of the

matter is we have a few isolated instances where you

have...probably personalitv conflicts between principals and

engineers which would occur with or without this type of

legislation and that is the basis. The principals in m? dis-

trict are not asking for this legislationv the principals in

the City of Chicago have enough to dov thev have enough to do

without being concerned as to who is going to clean the win-

dows or wbo qoing to shovel the snow, it's being done,

there is no problem. And I ask that this 3ody relect this

legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? Senator rlaitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank you, llr. Chairman and members of the Senate. You

ma? recall, a couple of days ago I stood on this Ftoor and

spoke stronglv about the Chicaqo school system and how I fett

about it and wavs in which I thought wa might be able to

improve it. ând it Just seems to me that it's a reasonable

thing to ask that there be somebod? in charge of the building

and the principal is the togical person to do it. We do

downstate. it works fine, there are problems în some areas in

the city, and I think tbîs is a bill that ought to be sup-

ported as a step-u a move in the rlght direction toward
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improving tbat svstem. I would urge your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Deângelis. Uhat did vou say, Senator?

SENATOR DeANGFLISI

was..ol had to wait to eat my apple because we bad to

ask the dietitian whether I could bave or not. have a

question of the spoosor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Sbe indicates sheelk yield.

SENATOR DaANGFLISZ

Senator Netschp wh# this legislation required?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

1 think it's required because a...anotber piece of legis-

lation passed some vears ago. and 1*m not sure I know tbe

precise year, I think it mav have been riqht before I came

into the General Assembly or immediatelv thereafter,

belleve it was beforev in which the 1aw with respect to the

Chicago school systemv that is the article that governs it

was changed so that it is different from that which governs

tbe school systems in the rest or tbe state. In other words.

the.o.the word...it used to readv Oprincipals shall be

employed to suparvise the operations of attendance centers4n

and because of a battle tbatv to be honestv I know nothing

about, it was some kind of an intramural battle up therev the

word Oeducationalt: was added. And a11 I'u doing is removing

the word ''educational.o

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Wetl, Senator Netschv I have been in this Bod? for a long

tlme, generally vou have vast and thorough knowledge about

thinqs you speak of. And it would seem to me if this bill
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was so important to you, ?ou would know wh? #ou need it.

Andu .well, the historv that ?ou traced is rather flimsy, I

mean, kind of sketchy. You knowv time after timev...and

philosophicallv I hava no trouble with this kind of bill and

you*ve seen me argue the same point before. Time after time

we ask this Bodv to get into issues that local governing

units should be handling themselves, particularlv in the

light that we passed the collective bargaining bilt, and I

said at that time that I opposed it because 1 fett even

though we passed it@ we bad this other process running

through and if at some point in the future tbat that bill

kept that process from happeningv I would sit here and eat ap

No vote publiclv. But, you knowv we come back here and come

back here and come back here, the people that run these dis-

tricts are not a bunch of idiotsv and if they are, they ought

to be removed and maybe we should be the governing body so we

could definitely prove tbat idiots are running 3ut 1*11

tell Mou, I don't know why we need this tegislation.

really donet feel the General Assembly has any right to

lnterfere with the way people want to run their schools.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

I Just rise in strong supportu oof Senate Bill t58. If

we are qoing to have uniform education across the State of

Illinoisv then Chicago must comply as al1 other school dis-

tricts comply. This is a good piece of legislation. The

educational leader, the principal of the school who is

cbarged with those responsibilities should be able to run

that scbool and run that scbool in the proper manner. Sena-

tor Dawn Netsch has the right îdea. I know tbe operating

engineers are lobbyinq hard against the bill, but îf they

were concerned about improving the quality of education and

giving the principal the authorit? to run their school as it
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should be run. then ?ou would vote for this bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Verv brieflv, #ou read the state law, principals

downstate can do this; in Chicagov they canet. Now anvone

who has been here as long as some of us, and I*m in mv elev-

enth Mear, knows that if there*s something in the code that

deals witb Chicago schools. they wanted it that way. Tf

Chicago had wanted in tbe 1aw that their principals ran

itv would have been put in that way. If the Chicago

School Board would like to have tbe principals in chargev ît

can be done very simply; as thev sit down at the bargaining

table the? sa? this is a nonnegotiable demand, we*ll run it.

They choose not to do it. Hhy do thev ask us to do tbeir

work when the? are perfectly capable of doinq it on their own

anytime tbe? want to? Hhat thev are saying is, here, ?ou

guys go do the work for us 'cause we haven't got the nerve to

do our own job. Why do you think the Chicago schools are in

tbe wonderful shape theyere in? The Cbicago School Board, if

tbev Want to clean this upv let them do it, lt is not our 1ob

to extend authority that they have not sought when they#ve

had manv opportunities to do it.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

I...I...it*s amazingv Senator lleatsv and those of you on

the other side who spoke yesterday and who voted on a11 these

bills, not Just the school board but youeve just about done

everything down here wrong for Chicago. Now youere sayinq.

let Chicago do for themself; you knowv thates a contradic-

tion. I think thîs is a good idea, it is..eit is something

that we should have done a long time ago. l was amazed to
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find out thatoo.that the principals did not have control over

their schools. This is a good piece of legislation, it is

fair. it is what*s done in a1t the other districts across the

state, Chicago should have the right to do it also, be in

control of their schools. That's what ?ou said ?ou wanted

for Chicago and thates what this blll does.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

eellv 1...1 listen to a11 these arguments and I guess

we#re Just dealing with multiple raalities. The bottom line

isv the principal ought to run a school, thought tbat:s...if

you look up the definltion of what a principal is, person

that runs the school. I mean, I...lem sorry, 1 don*t

knowe..vou know, vou have a different reality in Chicago but

1 think ?ou#re trying to come back to something 1 can relate

to. In my district the prîncipals run the schoolv end of

discussion, the Janitors don*t tell them where to gov the bus

drivers don't tell them where to go. Somebody runs the

scbool, for better or for worse. If you get a good prin-

cipalv you get a good school. I think it's a good bill.

don#t know how anybody could be against it unless therees

some agenda I4...we1l, I may understand ît but I don't like

it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank Mouv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. rise in strong opposition to Senate Bil: tOB. And

would ask a1l those who are concernedf at a minimum.eoat a

minimum, with the basic public policv of collective bargain-

ing to honor the fact that this is a jurisdictional dispute

again. and the Ehicago Board of Education has the audacity

and the arrogance to make this part of their legislative pro-
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gram when the needs for that svstem are vastv and thev're

going to worr? about this? I have personally told Super-

Intendent llunozv that if this is the major concern. we got

serious problems in Chicago, I mean serious problems. Lla

are...we are marshalling al1 our forces and working the Floor

and havinq evervbody get a1l exclted about the fact tbat the

operating engtneers have under their contractual agreement

the right to be supervised by someone other than the prin-

cipal of that building. There's four hundred and fifty

buildings, vou*re not going to tell me that a principal is

going to be in charge of the maintenance and operation of the

boiler, and you#re sure not going to tell me that he's going

to beo..operate the lunch room because we've got a local

union that operates the lunch room. But if this is the

number one priority of the Ehicago Board of Education in its

legislative program, wetre in serious trouble. I urge every-

one to give this, as we did last Sessionv the kind of vote

deserved, it got 12 affirmative votes and it should not

receive an? more, it should receive significantl: less for

coming back.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASS

Senator Netsch may close.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank you, Mr. President. I knew I'd get Senator Rock*s

attention one of these davs with some piece of leglslation.

Let me make it clear tbat this is not the Ebicago aoardes

number one priority. 1 hope I...they*re doing a little work

on ltv although I donet see much sign of it. I#m the one

who's been trving to pick up enough votes to overcome some

verv heavy lobbying which I fully concede is there and which

has been very effective. It is the number one priorit: of a

lot of people wbo live in my distrîct and in the districts of

a lot of other people in the City of Chicago. I don*t think

anvone here Would Want to run a school or be in cbarge of a
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school if they did not really hage the authority to determine

what had to happen. That is a1l this bill is about. tbe

principal is the chief. as Senator Schaffer said, the prin-

cipal should have the authority. Please vote Yes.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Question is. shall Senate Bill l08 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open.

Have a11 voted Who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have atl

voted who wish? Take the record. Dn that question. the âyes

are 30m the Nays are 25, 3 voting Present. Senate Bill l08

havîng recelved the constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senator Rockv for wbat purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR ROCK:

Request a verification of tbe affirmative.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

A request for the affirmative vote has been requested.

Will a1l the members please be in their seats. Will the

Secretary read the affirmative role.

SECRETARY:

Alexander, Barkhausen, Brookins, Eotlinsm D'Arco, de1

Vallev Donahue, Etheredge, Fawell, Geo-Karis, Hall, Holmberg.

Jonesv Karpiel. Kustra, Lechowiczv Macdonald, Madigan,

Maitland, Netsch, Newhouse, O'Danielm Poshard, Rigney.

Schaffer, Schuneman, Smitb, Natson. Helch and Woodyard.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock, do #ou question any of the affirmative

vote?

SENATOR ROCKI

Senator Netsch.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

She has returned to her seat.

SENATOR ROCK:

Senator (lustra.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Kustra is in his seat.

SENATOR ROCK:

Senator D'Arco.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator D*ârco. Senator D*Arco on the Floor? Strike his

name from the record. You question any others? Madam Secre-

tarv. On a verified roll calt there are 29 Yeas, 25 Nays. 3

voting Present.e.bill having failed to receive a madority

vote îs lost. Senator Netsch seeks leave of the 3odv to put

on postponed consideration Senate Bill 108. Hearing no

oblection, leave is granted. Senate Bill 1174 Senator

Demuzio. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill t17.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd readlng of the bikl.

PRESIDING OFFICER: fSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

. . .Mr. Presidant, Ladles and Gentlemen of the Senate,

this is Senator Ethecedges' and I concept about creatinq the

Itlinois Water Poltution Control Revolving Fund Act. It

increases the bond authorization to trigger in the three hun-

dred and fift? mlllion dollar Federal dollars foro.osewer and

water prolects throughout Illinois. It does call for

increasing tha G0 bond authorization. not Build Illinoks. but

l suspect berore the end of the June 3Gth that tbat will be

the malor source of contention. would ask for vour sup-

port.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not. the question is@ shatl

Senate Bill tl7 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the record. Dn that
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question. the Ayes are 5t, the Navs are 24 none voting

Present. Senate Bi11...ll7 baving received the constitu-

tlonat majorit? is declared passed. Senate 3ilt 130, Senator

Melch. Senatorwu read the billv Rr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 130.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR HELCHI

Thank you, llr. President. This bill concerns tbe adver-

tisinq of public utility companies. After negotiating for

several weeks with various utility companies, we have come up

witb an amendment thates been agreed to, and I know of no

opposition. What it does is require the public utilities to

list their advertising expenditures annuall: and specif?

whicb were included as operating expenses in the lapsed rate

case. The utitities provide copies or photographs of each ad

and list the amount spent for newspaper space in a supplement

to its annual report. The utilities inform their customers

at least once a Mear that such înformation is available or

mail it to them once a year. I#d be glad to answer any ques-

tlons.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR SAVICKAS)

ls there discussion? Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALO:

Yes, Mr. President, I rise in opposition to this bill. A

utility must currentlv file an annual report with the Com-

merce Commission under Section 9.225 of the new Public Utili-

ties Act Which adequatelv defines standards that the Commerce

Commission ma? rule on. Thisu .since thev already have to

report. this is Just costlv and I think unnacessary, and

what's more. Hisconsin passed a similar law which created
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excessive problems and was eventually repealed. I Just hope

tbat Ittinois does not follow in the same footsteps. Out of

fifteen thousand four hundred and twenty-three complaints

that the ICC received last vear, only two of them had to do

with advertising.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is tbere further dîscussion? If not, Senator klelch may

close.

SENATOR WELCHZ

kell. in closing, 1et me Just sa? that Senator Macdonald

has made exactly the point tbat led to this bill. People

don't know what is being spent on advertising for utilities.

Every one of us1 tbink, has been to a meeting somewhere

where...where constituents have saidv you knowv wby are we

pa#ing for these utility companies to advertise on TV or

radlo telling us to use more energy. It doesn't nake sense,

and that's what the purpose of this bill is to tet consumers

find out. Ever? single utitity that we dealt with on this

cape up and agreed to this amendmentv they had no problem

with this, so I#m quite surprised at the opposition to this.

I think that this is a good bill, it will inform our constit-

uents and I urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Question is, shall Senate 3i11 130 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayas

are 38, the Nays are tG4 none voting Present. Senate Bill

130 having received the constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senate B1ll t#5, Senator Noodvard. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretary.

END OF REEL
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R E E L 1ï.1

AETING SECRETARYI (r1R. HARRY)

Senate 3i11 1*5.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Woodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

Thank Mou. Mr. President. members of tNe Senate. Thîs

bill was introduced at the request of IFT, 1EA and tbe I1li-

nois Communit? College Board. ft would extend the state

health insurance program to retired communitv colkege teach-

ers of which at this time there are about seventeen hundred

of tbese. These peopteu oare in a rather unique position.

âlthough they are members of the..othe state Retirement

System, they are not..oautomatically opted into a state

health insurance program as other universit? people are. And

one of theu .one of the reasons for trying to do this, the

communitv colleges hava no mechanism to actuatly fund a group

health insuranca program at all, and.eoandv thusv for them to

establish a program like that would raquire some kind of

mandative propert? tax increase for themv and I don*t see an#

members in this General Assemblv willing to do that at this

time. Central Management Servicesv as I'm sure you can see

in your analysis, does certainlv oppose this.o.this bill and

primarily because of...of its cost. We did bring Lentral

Management Services into the discussions that we had with the

other three groupsv and whike agreeing in the concept tbat

there is need in...in thîs kînd.o.for this kind of legis-

lation certainly because of...of tbe fiscal impact, they

ended up cartainl? being opposed to it. Ne did try to work
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out tanguage uith themm but we could never get an agreement

on that. So that*s basicall? what the bill does and

theoo.genesis of it4 and I woutd urge Mour support or try to

answer some quastions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNERANI

eekl, thank Fouv ;1r. President. I*m reluctant to rise in

opposition to this bill ando..and m? good friendv Babe

Woodvard, but I think some things need to be pointed out on

this issue. First of all, what We#re being asked to do here

is put înto the State Emploveesê Hea1th Insurance Plan people

who are not state employees. Now the.u the local school

employees, I6â members, had the same problem a few years ago

and they solved that problem by coming to the Legislature and

we allowed them to take some of their pension funds to handle

their health insurance for retirad benefits. Flany of us were

very, very reluctant to do that, but think there's a

greatero..at least therees a link between the state teachers:

pension funds and retired state teachers. There certainl: is

no link between state emplo#ees and employees of community

colleges. One of the problems I think that we:re going to

run into here, if we do this, it seems to me that the same

argument can be made b? INRF employees a11 over the State of

Illinoisv that once the? get to be retirement age they lose

their health insurance benerits unless the unit of local

government that thev...that employed them has providad for

coverage and tbat's what*s happened here. The unit of local

qovernment has not provided health insurance for retireesv so

thevere coming to the state and wanting the state to pay

theo..the employer share of the cost here and 1...1 Just

thlnk that this is a...it*s something we shouldn't begin to

do, and so I would stand in opposition to the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER' (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Is there further discussion? Senator Hatson.

SENATOR NAFSON:

Thank you. Just a quick question of the sponsor. Hhere

does Central Management Services stand on this particular

bl1l7

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hoodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

Senator. I think I answered that in m? opening remarks,

they*re opposed.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there further discussion? ff notv Senator Hoodyard

may close.

SENATOR WOODYARDZ

Uellm thank Mou. very muchv Nr. President and members of

the Senate. 1 agree with Senator Schunaman#s comments as to

the fact that these people are not state employeesv but

remember also, tbev are the University Retirement Svstem.

Now I don't know how we resolve thîs-eothis problem and.e.and

get them into some kind of a health insurance program. I

tbink it#s...it's a little straoge in the insurance area and

particularl? the health insurance area that a tot ofu .a 1ot

of us were here in December and we passed what was known as

the CHIPS. and you think this bill has some fiscal impact,

you wait till that billo..triggers in. Wevre going to be

talking two and three hundred million dollars a year for that

particular bill. This bill was designed to.oeto create a...a

sense of rairness and equity within our.ooour University

Retlrement System and with our...within our state health

insurance program and I would urqe an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question isv shall Senate 3i11 l#5 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?
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Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are *2, the Nays

are t2v votinq Present. Senate Bi11 1-#-5 having received

the constitutional malorit? is declared passed. Senate Bill

:53. Senator Lechowicz. Read the biltv ;4r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: IMR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 153.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Tbank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill l53 is a product of probablye..many of

you when we*re not in Session bave visited either the sanior

citîzensf Iunch rooms or tbe civic meetings. and ever? group

that I have addressed and explained as far as what transpîred

in the General Assembly, the senior citizens: groups. spe-

ciflcalt? in mv areav both at the brickvardvo..B &

Caprinica Center primarily on the northwest side have askad

me one question. Since the license fees were raisedv *hy

canet we have our automobile rates as far as the reduction

one half the fee for senior citizens for automoblles. I

saidv well. actually. we did provide that relief for you with

the passage of the circuit breaker and vour income is less

than fourteen thousand dollars, vou are eligible if you rill

out a circuit breaker form to also apply for fift? percent

reduction in Mour license fees. In everv one of the groups

that I addressed, they said. we don*t apply for tbe circuit

breaker, we own our own building, we have a car and that car

may be a bit older, tbe registration fees at one time were

thirty dollars, the#ere now fortv-eight and all Iêm...and a11

that thev Were asking is I put in legislation, whicb this

bill containsv for one automobile per household, that uhat-

ever thelr încome may be4 if they:re senior citizensv theyere
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ellgible for one-half the fee. Now. the question isv whates

the percentage of senior citizens in this state who have an

income of less than fourteen thousand? The fîgure that Ieve

received wben they.ewraised that question was that sixty-one

percent of the residents or Illînois qualify under tbe cur-

rent circuit breaker for license feesv butu .but in reality

onl: a ver? small percentagev even though they#re eligible,

fill out that form. That*s the situation tbat's in mv area

of the Cit? of Chicagom and I*m sure 1#m attesting and bring

out the factsv in man? other areas throughout this state

there are people who do not applv for the circuit breaker

because thev don't believe in tbat type of applîcation or

seeking reliefv even though ites eligîble, theyere proud

manyeeeman: respects. So...all this bill does is request

tbat if youere a senior, youere etigible to have one autono-

bile per bousehotd qualifv for one-half the fee. 1*11 be

more than happy to answer anv questions or ask your h9e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Ketl?.

SFNATOR KELLYI

Mr. Presidentv I*d like to get leave to be added as a

hyphenated sponsor on this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Youeve heard tbe motion. Is leave granted? Hearing no

oblectionv leave is granted. Senator Watson.

SENATOR MATSONI

Yesv sir. thank vouv rlr. President. Well, this is the

wealth? senior citizen's bill of the.u of the Session.

becausem as the Senator explainede regardless or

income.e.regardless of that senior citizen*s income they#re

going to be eligible for circuit breaker benefit of the li-

cense plates for half price. Now I don*t know if.oohow many

of you saw the article in Newsweek which was several months

ago tbat said that the wealth of tbis country and the concen-
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tration of the waalth in this countr? is predominantlv in the

area of those people that are over sixty-five years of age.

Now I don*t have any problems with us doing what we can for

those who are deserving and, as the Seoator mentioned. the

fourteen thousand dollar threshold.wlincome threshold of

those people who are nou eligible, that*s.u that*s fine. ke

Just passed a billv by the wav, Just a moment ago tbat raises

that threshold to sixteen thousand and: of coursev if that

becomes 1aw then the fiscal impact is even greater

than...tban eJe now bave. 3ut I tbink that we should help

those people Who need help, but this is a little bit going

overboard, believe. Now we Just passed another bill which

ls going to have a fiscal impact of thirtv-two miltion

dollars on the Road Fund, that was theu .the bill sponsored

bv Senator Poshard. The gepartmeot of Transportation has

come before us now and said that the fiscal impact of this at

fourteen thousand dollar income threshold will be roughlv

16.7 million. So I don*t know how man? times we can raid tbe

Road Fund and then expect the...the Department of Transporta-

tion and the state to continue to offer the services that

we're demanding and our constituents are demanding. 1...1

Just think that this isn*t a way that we ought to be headed

at this particular time and I would urge No vote. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Helt, I thinkv Senator Natson, this in part illuminated

the problem witb this billv the Clem Stone bill. But let*s

take it one step furtber, on line 27, it says, O6ven the

widow...widow or widower would be entitled to this type of

consideration.'' This means that the o1d fella the second

time around that married maybe the thirty-year-old chick that

when he passes to the great beyond, she is stlll going to

continue to buy half...price license plates. I think this is
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absolutely ridiculous. Maybe the first thing we ouqht to do

ls start out by apologizing to mv colleague, Senator Geo-

Karisl I thought she had the worst bill I had seen this sea-

son. but I think maybe this one is even worse. This is a

sixteen mitlion dollar hit upon the Road Fund. M# God, donet

we want any roads left in this state? Ue*re saying that this

is a good expenditure of sixtaen million dollars of our hiçh-

wa? money. lt desarves the tbree votes that we gave to...to

Senator Geo-Karis yesterday.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If notv Senator Lechowicz

mav close.

SENATOR LECHOUICZZ

Thank you. Mr. President. Clem Stone doesnft reside in

my district.-.and this is not a wealthooowealthv bill. The

people that f represent are hard working people who ma? have

saved enough to buy a home and are living on fixed incomes,

and if you want to vote against this bill. you go right ahead

and do so, it's Mour prerogative, but 1, in good-faith...when

I spoke with these peoplef their main concern was equity.

Thev donet look for anv dotesv they don:t look for any spe-

cial programs or reliefs. theyere veryv very basic in what

they expect as far as qualitp of life in this statev and it*s

avallable in other states, ites nothing unusual. Believe mev

the people on the northwest side of the City of Chicago are

not weatthy peopte and if you look at the figuresv as I

looked at the figures, twentv-five percent...twenty-five per-

cent only of the residents of lllinois uho are senior citi-

zens have an income of over twenty thousand dollars. And if

#ou go one bracket bighec, the numbers fall off

dramaticallyvoodramatically and you own an# property,

unfortunately, that is also.o.taken in considerationv it's a

negative. This is not a get-rich billv it's a bill of equitv

and fairness for people who have always paid thair taxes.
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recommend an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

The question isf shalt Senate 3ill 153 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted Who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that ques-

tion, the Aves are 294 the Nays are 20f 5 voting Present.

Senate Bitl t-5-3. baving receivedol.having failed to receive

a malority vote is declared lost. Senate Bill t70. Sena-

tor.o.techowicz seeks leave to postponeou put on postponed

consideration Senate Bill 1-5-3. Hearing no oblectionv leave

is granted. Senate Bill t70v Senator Jacobs. Read the bill,

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bilt 170.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill t70 as amended establishes a procedure

for tayoffs or educational service personnel based upon sen-

iority by categorv. Educational service personnet are the

more than fift? thousand public scbool emplovees who serve in

the capaclty of secretariesv custodians, teacher aides,

librarians and other. Under current law, there ls no svstem

for the order of la?offs of these employees. This bill puts

a system in place ror anv reduction of these employees. This

sets minimum standards only, allows for additional neqotia-

tions to go on in coltective bargaining. The original bill

prior to an amendment was opposed by the Illînois âssociation

of the School Board. We did put on the amendment to state

bv categorv. Since that time I have not heard
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themae.so...from tbem, so I must assume that thev are no

longer in opposition. 1 would Just like to add one thing

that even in a union free environment, one of the primary

basis is senîority. Senioritv should be considered in any

union free environment that ?ou even consider. I also must

remind this Senate that this being a ounlon free environ-

mentv'' that evervthiog we do in thls Senate from distribution

of parking places to seating arrangements to ofrice are done

b? senioritvv and I urge your favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senatoc Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank Mou, Mr. Presidentv Just a word or two. This bill

was heard in our Labor and Commerce Committee and I think

there are Just a couple of points that should be brought to

the attention of the membarship. Unless the amendment

changed this. we seem to be doing a couple of things. First

of all, we*re substituting the term Oeducational support per-

sonnel'' for Ononcertified employeesl': Now weere talking

about Janitorsv cafeterla workers and the like. is that cor-

rect, Senator?

SENATOR JAEOBS:

That is correct.

SENATOR HUDSON:

And then we are saving that seniority wi11 govern in

instances when these newly named educational support per-

sonnel emploveesv Janitors, cafeteria workerse et cetera, are

dismissed or removed, seniorit: will govern. The opposition

whîchv I believe to be still thereo-.now the Senator in

good-faith has said it isn*t, we take a little different

point of viewv it seems to be still there.u on the basis that

these emplovees already have the right to cotlectivel? bar-

gain for this seniority dismissal program and the school

boardsv franklv, have been in opposition to it because they
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feel that that right is already therev as I bave mentioned,

and this fucther restricts them in their administration of

ordinarv school processees. It takes awav a flexibilit? that

thev've had when it comes to the handlîng of these particular

types of people. So as far as I know, they are..othey are

still in opposition and I felt the membership should.u should

be aware of this. It seems almost to be a bill that is

reall? not necessary and I would urge oppositlon to it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? lf not. Senator Jacobs ma?

close.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Senator. I#m glad you.e.you raised that point. In clos-

lng, I would Just like to say that stated at the beginning

that the Itlinois School Board Association had expressed an

interest in needing an amendment because they had a concern

about categor?, and since that timev tbey have not contacted

me, so, therefore, I assume that thev are not in opposi-

tion...it's an assumption, because I was not told, but I ask

for your favorabte support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

The question isv shall Senate Bill t70 pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb?

Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 35, the Nays

are 22T none voting Present. Senate Bill t70 having receivad

the constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill

:72, Senator Netsch. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 172.

(Secretarv reads title of bill,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICCRI (SEN/TOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netsch.
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SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Senate 8ill L72 is the substi-

tute for the CUB checkoff which wasl..could no longer be done

because of a court decision. The text of the bill nou really

is the amendment that Senator Karpiel offered in committee

and that was put on the bill on the Floor. It is not a

checkoff at all. tlhat it basically provides is that where a

state agencv has a malor mailing which is defined in the Act.

that information about CUB. which has to be approved b? the

interstateoo.bv the lllinois Commerce Eommission, can be

included within that mailing. It probably is the onlv

remaining way that We have to get access to any large group

of people on behalf of CUB. and since fU3 was created by us,

with the belief that we could have a checkofr, I think we are

required to find some substitute and this Was the substitute

that Senator Karpiel suggested. would be happ? to answer

any questions; if notv I uould sollcit your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACOONALDZ

kell4 I Just rise to support this bill and sav tbat 1...1

really think that Senator Karpiel came up with a...with an

excellent compromise on this particular issue. and while we

have not heard from the Department of Revenue or an? other

department at this particular point, but the logical depart-

ment Would seem to be the aepartment of Revenuev I still

think that this is au .as I say, an excetlent compromise and

believe that it certainlv should be supported.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICXASI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank you, Mr. President. Yes, I Just want to sa# one

thing furthec in that when we put thls amendment on in

committeev it has the agreement of both a11 the utility
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companies plus CUB. It seemed like a very good compromise.

We still at this point have not worked it out witb any state

agency to the satisfaction of the state agencies. but we are

working on it and we do have...have made some very good

proqress and 1 ask for Mour A?e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mr. President and members of the Senate, I rise in

opposition to this bill. And l have to admit that out front,

ites a littleeu yeahv personal, since I had one of these

itlustrious CUB directors who ran against me and who violated

the state Statute and violated their own bylaws from the

timeoe.it says you couldn#t be a candidate and be a CU:

director but proceeded to sta? a CUB director till after the

March Primary. I have to admit thatv veab, Iêm a little per-

sonal opposition. But when in heavens did we start having

the State of fllinois enclose in a mailing somethinq for

someone else to raise funds for them? Now if you and ; run

for office to try to get something done or want to raise

funds, we pay for it out of our own pocket. Wby should the

State of Illinois put out a mailing at no cost to a group

which is a private group we have no control over? Tbeir

director is elected by a group within certain subscribed dis-

tricts whose only purpose may be to kr? to reduce rates and

l*m not sure the: alwaMs do that. They do a lot of rhetoric

but I haven#t seen them be too successful. But whv should

the State of Illinois. particularly the Department of

Revenue, which the biggest mass mailing they make is when

they send ?ou your income tax form, and ask yourself how many

people who would get this mailing or this form enclosed with

the Income tax form that some people are going to

get...confused and thinks it part of their income tax. Now

tbis is a 1ot of balonev to ask the State of Iltinois to pa?
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for the postage to send out a mailing for a private group. 1

urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there further discussion? Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Thank vou, #r. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESTDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Is there an?thing in this legislation that savs that the

information that is sent out to an area must pertain to that

particular utilitv?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

No, quite the contrary, there is nothing substantive

which can go in the enclosure. The Statute.eethe amendment

which Senator Karpiel had put on says. OAn enclosure shall be

timited to informing the reader of the purpose. nature and

activities of the corporationmo and informing them that it

mav become a member and obtain infermation. Other that that,

no information abeut anv particular matter can be included.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEJ

Thank you. Well. 1 have a problem with this bitl and I

would stand in opposition only because there have been a few

measures that CUB has introduced recenttv that would. in

factv increase the rates to some of my constituents and I

find it that the? are after one utility in this state. thev

are not in the best interest of the consumer and I would hope

we could defeat thisv this is the wrong policy.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there further discussion? If notv Senator Netsch mav
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close.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Yes, Just briefly to address a couple of these points.

First of all4 CUB is not strictly a private group because

was created bv us, that isv bv tbe General Assemblv. Secondv

there is no fund raising that can be done in the solicita-

tion, that is absolutely not provided for. Third. tbe enclo-

sure Which has to be Just informational about CUB is subject

to approval b? the Commerce Commission so that they cannot

say an?thing the: choose. It not paid for by the state.

there are specific provisions which require CUB to pa? for

the extra costs of the mailing and I would...l think it's the

onlv wav that we have reallv found. as Senator Karpiel indi-

cated, to meet an obligation that we really established for

ourselves when we cceated CUB. I think ites a qood compro-

misev I would solicit your support.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

The questîon is, shall Senate Bil1 l72 pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. The votlng is

open. A11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that questionv the

Ayes areoe.tbe Ayes are #3, tbe Nays are lt. 3 voting

Present. Senate Bill t-7-2 having received the maloritv vote

is declared passed. tMacbine cutoffl...Bill 1754 Senator

DeAngells. Read the bi114 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 175.

tGecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELTSI

Thank ?ou, ;r. Presîdent. This bill has been on the

Agreed Bill List three timesv and pulled off three times aqd
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1 would like to know the phantom whoes taking it off, *cause

1et me tell you what this bill is intended to do, and if you

donet think it does it, please rise and ask the question

thates botbering vou about this. Under current law, y@u

cannot hold a referendum in a political subdivision untess

there's an election in that subdivision itself. We had a

situation in Lansinq where a scHool district wanted to hold a

referendum and was notified it could not do so because thev

weren't having a school board election; in the meantime, the

polls are open because the communitv college is holding a

referendum. And I received a letter from the superintendent

and can I read thisv it*s only about six lines long?

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Hel14 sure, Senator.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

ODear Senator geAngelisf since there *as no candidate on

a ballot within our school district, our request for a refer-

endum in Februaryv :987, was denied. However, every polllng

place in our district will be open because Thorton Community

College is abte to hold a referendum due to a Harve? Primary.

Sometbing is a11 mixed up4 isn*t it2H Now, whoever opposes

this bill, 1 would like for them to draft a reply if this

bill qoes down; if not, 1*11 be pleased to agree with them.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

The.o.theo.-the onl? point I want...that 1 want to make

is that if ?ou have-..if ?ou have a.u an election and let's

assume ?ou have a referendum question in both the incorpo-

rated and corporated area, and tet*s sav that election is

for.o.let*s sa? within the corporate areav let's sa# it#s

a...a school board election but the referendum, let's say.

itês for the Junior college district which is a much larger

question and goes into thev let*s say, the rural community.
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So only those in tbe incorporated area will be voting on the

candldates of the election but. yet, the referendum question

witl be on the ballot in the rural communities. So I was

Just wondering what incentive it is for those people to come

out and vote in that election when there are no specific

candidates other than the...the referendum on.e.on the.lpon

the ballot?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senatorou senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

The irony of thise.eof the situation is that they can. in

fact, have that referandum right now. These poor people

can*t. If one precinct out or any of the precincts in tbat

subdivision is holding an etection, that item will be on the

ballot. Now these poor people. because their subdivision

wasnet having an election, the Thorton Community College

could hold theoootbe referendum but they couldnAt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Well, I don*t have any opposition to your bill. I Just

wanted ?ou to sort of clarifv that point because it Just

seems to me that when you...when you have an unincorporated

area where vou*re onl? have...going to have the question of a

referendum versus, letes say, the incorporated area where you

bave a.o.hottp contested election, you*re going to get more

voters that coma out in tba hotly contested etection,

therebp. a blgher voter turnout on the referendum and a lower

turnout, letes.eofor examplev in the...in the rural commun-

ities and that's tbe onl? point I wanted to raise.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Was that a question or a statement? Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank Mouv Mr. President. 1 have Joined Senator
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Dehngelis on Senate Bill t75. I can attest to the local

problemv it might be vour district next time that has tbis.

0ne of our intentions of having consolidated elections was to

limit tbese referendums and to not allow them to have a

referendum at a...a Primary or General Electionv that would

be going against What we intended to do. So I amoo.will sup-

port this measure.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator DeAngelis to close. The question isv shall

Senate Bi11 l75 pass. Those in favor w111 vote Aze. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1t voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, the Ayes are 5#, the Nays are 2, 2 voting Present.

Senate Bill 1-7-5 having received the constitutional majority

is declared passed. Senate Bill 176* Senator Zito. Read the

billv Madam Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill t7&.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zîto.

SENATOR 1ITOz

Yes, thank ?ou, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bikl 178 should probably have been on the Agreed Bitl

List, it does exactlv what the Calendar savs it...does. It

extends the period for conducting postregistration canvass

from the three-dav periodv klednesdav thru Fridav, and extends

it through the weekend. âny of our good precinct captains in

this Ehamber know thatu .vou catch most of your people home

on the weekends and your.e.poll sheets in the last elec-

tlon were like minev I would venture to sa? that some of them

go as high as rifty or sixty percent too..the problem after

talklng to a 1ot ofe..a 1ot of individuals involved in put-
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ting tbose poll sbeets together, circled or centered around

the canvass and said, frankly, that from Wednesda? to Fridav,

it was Just not enough time to get the Job done. So weere

asking you to extend that. 1 donft know of any organized

opposition and would appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESI9ING OFFICERZ ISEQATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Yhank youv Mr. President. Ma? I ask the sponsor a ques-

tion?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICIIAS)

You sure can.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Senator Zito, what is the estimated cost or fiscal impact

that this will have for these additional davs of canvassing?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Hellv Senatorv youv I understand, have filed a fiscal

request and I will answer ?ou by saying that it witl cost

thirt? dollars a day for each canvass are which we presently

pay them. I have not asked for an? increase ln the

canvasser*s fee.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Hhat does tbat round out in Figure with the present

Judges that are now assigned at the Normandy...what is the

rough estimate multiplied by five additional days lf this

legislation passes?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

eell, it's two additional days and according to the

city...the Chicaqo Board of.o.the board*s finance director of

the Citv of Chicago it wî1l cost approximately three hundred
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and forty-eight thousand dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Atexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

Is thiso.ois this statewide additional days canvassing or

Just relating to the Citv of Ehicago?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Yeab.-.yesp it's statewide, I wondered if we had taken

that out but it is statewide.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANOERZ

Ma? I ask one final question? Uho would pick up tbis

additional cost. each.o.county or board would be responsible

for this additional cost to their boards and local election

groups?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Each board would incur tbe cost.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there furtber discussion? If notv the question is,

shall Senate 3ill l78 pass. Those in favor will vote âye.

Those opposed vote Nav. The votinq is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. 3n

that questionv the Ayes are 52, the Nays are 3. 3 voting

Present. Senate 8i1l t-7-& having received the constîtu-

tional majoritM is declared passed. Senate 3i1l t87. Senator

Berman. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY;

Senate 8it1 182.

(Secretar: reads title of billl
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank youv zlr.-.thank you. 71r. President. Senate Bitl

187...as it's presented to vou todav is nothing more than a

vehicle regardinq what we ultimately will look at regarding

the School Aid Formula. I ask your ravorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVJCKAS)

Is there dlscussion? Sanator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

1...1 think I want to Just rise to make a statement.

think this bill ought to be kilted for one reason. When this

Session is over with, we will be presented with either a new

School Aid Formula or without one, and one of the things that

happens around here is that votes are cast to support edu-

cation but not cast to support the taxes that are necessarv.

1 have to tell vou, I do have a bill that has a tax increase

in but also has a formuta in it, and I would like to

think that the best way to ensure that we adequately fund

education is to ensure that we put the School Aid Formula în

the same bitl that creates the ravenue, and that we do lt all

with one vote so that when we go back bome and people ask us4

did we support education, we can only give ooe answer. ând,

Senator Berman, 1 would like for #ou to just kind or Table

vour bill if you would because if...if we don't do anything

about revenuev a1t we're going to do is keep the old formula

going. So ue won't need vour bill. If we do change it: I

woutd like to see it in tbe revenue bill and f do have one

that has the revenue in it. So I would like for you to con-

sider withdrawing it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:
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Thank you, ;1r. President and members of the Senate.

Whether we wind up î:ith more revenue for schools or not,

we*re going to need a Scbool Aid Formula. It may not be in

the form We know it will have to be b? June 15th or June

30thv but don*t see anvthing wrong with moving this bill

out of here, continuing on its way and somewhere on down

the road we'll make that decislon whether we#re going to hold

our schools to what the? have now or whether we*re goinq to

give them more money. 6ut I say in the processv letes get

this bitl out of here. urge an A?e vote.

PRESIOING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

Further dlscussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Mellv thank ?ou, Mr. President. I agree with Senator

Kustra, that's what we ouqht to do and. Genator DeAngelisv

I#m reallv surprised and disappointed: I guess. Ne*re allv

you know. vitally interested in the formula. Youeve got

bills, Ieve got billsv we*ve al1 got different ways in which

we want to do this. We#ve got to work togetherv not against

one another, this ls a shell bill. We do this every vear and

we ougbt to pass this bill out or here.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl.1UZIO)

Al1 riqht. Further discussion? Senator.oothe question

is, shall Senate Bill l87 pass. Those in favor will vote

Ave. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a1l voted who wisb?

Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are *94 the Nays

are 1v 3 voting Present. Senate Bill lB7 having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed...187.

0n tbe order of Senate Bîlls 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1924

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 192.

(Secretar? reads title of billl
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Senator Narovitz.

SENATOR NAROVITZZ

Thank vou, very much, ;1r. President and members of the

Senate. Senate Bill 192 is the.u is the clean-up bill on the

statees DUI 1aw that we have been working on in conlunctlon

with the Secretary of Statees Office. ln its current form,

it îs totally supported by the Secretarv of Statees Office.

makes severa: changesv requires the...the court to deter-

mine as a factor in granting a JDP, judicial driving permit,

whetber the petitioner has available alternatîve methods of

transportation. The court cannot issue a JDP if it deter-

mlnes that there are alternative methods of transportation.

Also: a condition and limîtation of every JDP is that the

recipient wi11 not violate any traffic related laws, the

state's attorney will be authorized to seek cancellation of a

JDP if there is a violation. It clarifies that the state*s

attorne? has a right to participate fulty in a bearing on a

petition for a JDP, requires the defendant who is found

guilt? of DUI to undergo drug and alcohol evaluation as a

condition of requesting disposition of supervision. It

requires the peace officer to confiscate a JDP if the bolder

is arrested for DUI. It is a clean-up bîll. Ne are and have

beeno..will continue to work witb the Secretary of State*s

Offîce. I expect that there may be additional changes but

only with the agreement of the Sacretarv of State*s Office,

and l would solicît your Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussionz Discusslonz If not, the question is, shall

Senate Bill t92 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Tbose

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n tbat questionm the Ayes are 59, the Nays are
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none, none voting Present. Senate Bill t-9-2 having received

the required constitutionat majority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 2004 Nadam Secretary. The Order of Senate Bilts

3rd Readinq. Senate Bilt 200.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 200.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DELIUZIO)

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Thank ?@u, Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 200 is the legislation concerning re-

portlng of state financed incentives to foreign firms. It

had considerable debate on 2nd readingv was amended and

reamended and I would like to commend both the DCCA, the

Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs and the 1RA for

their help in putting toqether what now an agreed amend-

ment. Thev now stand in full support of Senate Bill 200 as

does the Illinois Federation of Labor. The amendment

addresses Senator Maitlandfs concerns over the inclusion of

US firms bv exempting those firms rroo the scope of the Act.

It requires DCCA, if practical. to include in its economic

development studv the following thîngsz the number of direct

and indirect Jobs gained and lost. the effect on Iocal and

regional competition within the industry and the relationship

of the fiscal cost of fiscal returns for units of governnent.

It requires DCCA to transmit an economic impact stud? four

times a vear to the General âssembly, to the Economic and

Fiscal Commission and to the Govarnor. I have also receivzd

assurances that next-day inforaatioo summaries wilt be avait-

able following the consummation of any kind of incentive

package to any member of the General âssembly from the Legis-

lative Services Office of DCCA. It's doubtful if anvone up
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to now has had the base of information that woutd allow us to

have an oblective look at what these incentives are actualty

doing for economic development in Illinois. Jobs creatad

through the front door of taxpayer financed incentives are

certainly politicalt? popular, but if we cannot measure the

Jobs lost out tbe back door b? industrv that isw.eexcess

capacity or foreign competition. wa will never know if this

cornerstone of the administration*s economic development

policy is actuallv working. Everyone here goes to the ribbon

cutting, none of us ever goes to the plant closing. Informa-

tional mechanisms have been set in place in such policy areas

as health care and education; yetv up until now: no mechanism

existed for the fastest growing agencv in State Government.

This amendment takes a very small step towards gathering the

type of lnformation needed to bold our State Government

accountable for its actions in this important economic

development area, and 1 ask ror your support on this impor-

tant piece of tegislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEI'IUZIO)

A1I right. Discussion? If not, the question isv shall

Senate Bî11 200 pass. Those in ravor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Nav. Tbe votinq is open. Have a11 voted who wîsh?

Have aL1 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 59...on that ques-

tion, there are 59 Ayes, no Nays, none voting Present.

Senate Bilt 200 having received the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senate bills 3rd reading is

Senate Bill 203, Fladam secretary. Read the bill, please.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 203.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Netsch.
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SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank you, Mr. President. Sanate Bill 203 as introduced

was ver? close to being a vehicle bitl. it did do one thing.

It provided thate..the equalized assessed value of a parcel

real estate is less than a hundred and fiftv dollars, the

count? clerk ''may': rather than e:shalle' declare Imposition and

coltection of taxes not necessarv. The amendment that was

added on the Floor *as requested b? the..eessentially by the

YKCAS and uhat lt did was to attempt to clarif? what thav

felt hado.oshould have been their tax status right along as

not-for-profit corporations and made it clear that all of

thelr.oetheir property when they are providing services

related to the goals of educational, social and phvsical

development will be subject to tax exemption as they thought

it alwavs has been although thev have been disputed in part

by the Department of Revenue. Itellthe bill also makes clear

tbat there are any assessment years that are actually in

titigatlon that this bill will not affect them. I don4t like

to do tbat b? Statute and the bill does not do that. Yhe

bill is requested by the YMCAS throughout lllinois. is par-

ticularly important to one in Peoria and one in.ooin

Rockford. It's requested by the dewish Federation. bv United

Way and I would solicit your support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUIIOI

Dlscussion? lr not, the question is, shall Senate dill

203 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay.

Tbe voting is open. Have aIl voted Who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, tbe Ayes are 59v the Nays are none: none

voting Present. Senate Bill 2G3 having received tbe required

constitutional malority is declared passed. Top of page

205, Senator Netsch. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Readingw Senate 3il1 205, dadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:
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Senate Bill 205.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

. ..senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

ïêd be happy to take the same roll call on tbis one.

Thank you, Mr. President. this one is slightlv more con-

troversial. This îs the partial public financing of the cam-

paigns of Governor and Lieutenant Governor in the State of

Iltinois. The bill except for a few minor changes isou as

the Legislature passed last Session and it was admittedly

vetoed by the Governor. What it does is to provide for a

checkoff on income tax returns and to create a matching fund.

Hben a candidate for Governor or Lieutenant Governor has

qualified by raising at least one hundred thousand dollars tn

contributions of'five hundred dollars er less, theno..and

chooses to accept public financingv then that candidate will

begin to receive a dollar-for-dollar matching up to the

lîmits that are specified in tbe bill, and those limits are

expenditures of one million dollars in the primar: and a mil-

lion and a balf in tha general. Tbe bill also puts limits on

the amount that may be contributed to candidates of one thou-

sand dollars per individual, five thousand dollars per cor-

poration, union or PAC andv quite importantlv: also.

limits tbe amount of personal funds that a candidate mav use

to finance his or her campaign. And. in addition, it puts

expenditure...it limits on the amount that can be expended in

the gubernatoriat campaigns. I want to point out one ver?

important thing that neither of those latter two restric-

tions, the amount of personal funds tbat can be used or the

cap on expenditures can be done except in the context of par-

tial public financing. That the Supreme Eourt decision

of.l.several years ago in Buckley versus Falaov so that this
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is really the onlv way that we have to address a couple of

problems that I think bave reall? become the cancer of our

elective svstem and that is the amount of money...the amount

of money that has to be raised b9 candidates for major public

offices wbich I think ls a disservice to tham as well as to

the public, the amount that îs spent which I think has become

obscene in our gubernatoriat campaigns as well as in many

others. It is not perfect solution to al1 of the problems of

financing public...malor elective offices, but it is the only

thing...the onl? thing that anyone has been able to think of

that does restrict the amount of special interest money that

goes into campaigns and that begins to put some kind of a

limit on the amount that is collected and spent. I think it

is an extremely important principle. I would be happv to

answer questions and would obviously like your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SFNATOR GEO-KARISI

Well, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatem

I*m...unalterablv opposed to this bill. I don*t feel that

taxpa?ers should pav ror the cost of the gubernatorial elec-

tions. Tbey would cost them about three and a half million

dollars and I...I...f âust don't reel right about it at all.

We have been having checkoffs ofu efor really worthwhile pur-

poseso..comes to elections, think we should oe on our own.

I don't think this is the right way to go and you:re not

going to...the fact that they spend a lot of money, We can

raise itv fine. if we can*t.o.butu oyour candidates baven't

had any probtem raising any moneg, so I'd.o.ted like to say,

I*m opposed to the bill and I hope I have enouqh votes

against

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator 'lacdonald.

SENATOR MAEDONALDZ
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Thank you, Mr. President. Hell. it*s that annuat tipe

again and my good friend. Senator Natsch, and I differ on

this particular issue very deeplv. For the reasons that

Senator Geo-Karis stated and for the principle of not having

individuals..-taxpayers have to put their monev foruard to

possiblv campaiqn and put the..wcampaign that thev may not

want to even though it*s a checkofr systemv 1...1 just think

the whole...the whole idea just flys in the face of.e.of wbat

tbis country is all about and I*m unalterabl? opposed to this

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEA.'IUZIO)

All right. Further discussion? Senator Netsch may

close.

SENATOR NETSCH:

e . .thank you. Kr. President. The idea is really not new

tbough, Senator êlacdonatd. de have been doing it at tbe

presidential level for some time and I donet think that anv-

one feels that it*s destroved the system at that tevel. In

addition, there are by now some seventeen other states which

do provide for some combination of checkoff and partial

public financing, and for the states that are somewhat simi-

lar to ours like Michigan and NeW Jerse? it has worked very

well. What it does is a couple of things, it puts a premium

on coltecting largeroeeor..osmalter contributions from a

larger number or people. It reduces the reliance on special

interest contributions and it generallv puts a cap on the

amount of money that is spentv and l think most of our con-

stituents are really getting very upset when they read about

eight million dollar campaigns for a statewide office of

which some slxt: percent may come from special interests.

That is not the best wav for our free elective system to pro-

ceed. Thîs is a...a process tbat at least meets a large

number of those problems and I would strongly urge a Yes

vote.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Al1 right. The question isv shalt Senate Bill 205 pass.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. The voting

is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted uho wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Take the

record. On that questionv the Ayes are 31. the Nays are 2:,

t voting Present. Senate Bill 205 baving received the

required constitutionale..majority is declared passed.

Senate bills 3rd readinq, Senate 3111 2074 Senator.e.madam

Secretary, read the bill.

SECRETARYI

Senate 3111 207.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREIIIAH JOYCFZ

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bi1l 207 would set up a vocational board, state run

tbat would take control over postsecondar? vocational edu-

cation in the Eity of Chicago. Actuallyv what we are talking

about here is Washburn Trade Schoolv and to understand thisv

Mou have to understand a little bit of the history of Hash-

burn Trade School. Hashburn Trade School is the school where

the craft apprentices attende..craft apprentices in the Cook

County area and at one time there were over thirty craft

unions being trained at Hashburn Trade. Had a...nationwide

reputation for exceltencem constantly people Would come and

tour and review what was going on there and take ît back to

their oWn svstem. Nashburn Trade School, as we speak hear

toda?v has only six craft unions left. If something..odoes

not happen, Hashburn Trade School will not be operating at

least as we know Nashburn Trade School with craft apprentice

programs next Mear. The...I...I suppose to understand...for
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vou to understand where 1:m coming from on this or what the

genesis of this tegislation is it is necessary for you to

understand how this came to me. And verv simplv, the elec-

tricians at Washburn Trade School in electrician class which

is probablv the finest-.ois the finest in the country,

tberees no question on itv 1...1 donet think anyone in...in

the country would dispute thatp the electricianes proqram ran

into a conflict with the Chicago 8oard of Education and it

centered on instruction and instructors and on proqrams but

primarily on the assignment of tw@ instructors who uere by

alll.oalmost everyone's estimate or opinion, the? were not

really qualified to be there. The union people. the

apprentice proqram...shouldn't say union people because tbe

apprentice program is run by the contractors and thel..and

the union. Thev pro-offered two other instructors Wbo were

qualified, the? engaged in a series of discussions with the

Urban League and with some people from the Chicago Board of

Education, that has gone nowhere, I hava gotten involved in

those discussions. I*ve had a meeting with the representa-

tives of the Urban League, we have tried to come to some type

of al*.some tvpe of a decision on this tbat would permit this

thing to continue. we have gotten nowhere-u up to this point.

lt is mv hope that between now...if can get this out of

here between now and the da? that Gpeaker Madigan would

decide tbat he would not call this or whateverv that we could

come to some tvpe of..oof an.o.an understanding.

ltes..oit#s...itAs...reallv, it's Just a shame that.u that

this institution is going through this and that it is not

going to be tbere. Everyonew..all the crafts are moving outm

there are six left and it's a11 because oru oof this.ooof

these historical problems and it is not one-sidedv therefs no

question about that. It has historically not been one-sided.

I don*t dispute that, but we are dealing uith this now and to

say that Hashburn should close or to say that this is not
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going...it Just doesnet make anv sense. So l would ask for

your support on that basis.

PRESIDING OFFJCER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Is tbere discussion? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

Thank youv Mr. President. 1 rise in opposition to Senate

Bill 2OT and rise reluctantly. Senator Joyce and I have bean

talkîng about the dashburn Trade School and t agree with him

that it sbould not close. However, 1 have a liitle bit

different version of its bistory. The crafts have pulled out

of Washburn Trade School because thev wanted to pull out.

They preferred pulting out to doing the opposite of what

we.o.we bave been requestinq and the pullout was a response

to some of the pressure from down here. The fact is that

Cbicago youngsters have not been able to get into uashburn

Trade School only a few have beeneeobeen admitted.

doesn't bave a real recruiting program. It distributes some

literature and a kid can pick it up, he might be able to

get in but thates very..eit's a rare occasion. Thosel.lthose

crafts that chose to move out of tHashburn chose to move out

because it didn*t want to compl?. Anv Ehicago school ouqht

to be available to Cbicago kids first of alt and if there is

some residual reason for bringing youngsters in from tbe

opposite sîdem then that...that's fine and let me tell you

something. I wish I coutd get vour attention on this because

therees some very important things going on and they have to

do with the arosion of a tax base. So those of us who are

concerned about a tax, I*d like to get your attention for

Just a moment. oownstateT your youngsters in high school

build houses as an exercise for high school. 0ne of the ways

that I got into this...this area at all was I read about one

of those bigh schools that had been built and I thought it

Was a wonderful idea, but I wondered then why some of those

were not being built by mv vounqsters in Ehicago where ue
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bave the need and where the need for rehabilitation and so

forth is intense. Upon investkgation, it turns out that our

youngsters are barred froa doing it4 as a matter of factv and

the Board of Education was raluctant to take any such action.

Going farthere we took at the Washburn Trade School which is

the outlet and which is the trade's training institution that

was run bv the crafts up until that point. k1e found that.

first of a114 we could not get information out of that insti-

tution. I have letters from them when I asked them for

slmple enrollment and graduation certificates that they wrote

back to sa# Waere not required to keep statistics in that

fashion. He went further, we uent to the Faderal Government.

We went to the Federal Government and asked them to give the

statistics. He got a runaround from the Federal Government.

Itoe.turned out that we bad to go through the Freedom of

lnformation Act in ordec to get normal statistics that ever?-

one keeps. So, the fact or the matter is that this isn't the

animal that ought to be. Were it the training institution

that Was serving kids of the City of Chicano. would cer-

tainl? not be up here io opposition to my colleague. but

thates the fact of life. Som..if we now put a state board as

an impositlon between the training process and the voungsters

who ought to get it4 that won*t be an improvement at allv as

far as I can see. A city board uould be the natural vehicle

for this to happen. So I stand opposition to this bill on

those reasons. Thank you, very much. Urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If notv Senator Jeremiah Joyce ma#

close.

SENATOR JEREFIIAH JOYCEZ

. . .1 would Just sa? this that I bave gone firsthand, leve

gone to these apprentice meetings. I have talked to these

minorit? students that are ln the proqram. You have a pro-

gram where there are people who are involved in ît, who are
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dedlcated, they are making a qood faith effort to complv with

wbat the 1aw requires. Much of what Senator Newhouse has

said has a historical basis. Tbere*s no question that there

have been omîssions and errors in the pastv but here ?ou have

a program and people involved in a program who want to con-

tinue and want to do the right thing. and a1l I:m saying is

if we don*t do something, this prograa is going to

closeo.etlashburn Will close and no one is goiog to gain from

that. So I would ask for your support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAYOX DE;.IUZIOI

The question is, shall Senate 3i1l 202 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. tMachine cutoffleu question, the Aves are 46. the

Nays are 84 none voting Present. Senate Bill 20T having

recelved the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. (Machine cutoffl...Bill 212. Gn the Order of Senate

Bîlls 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 212. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (/R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 212.

fsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Thank youv Mr. President and members. Senate Bill 212 is

a bill to allow municlpatîties to levv a tax that wilt be

sufficient and only sufficient to pay for the cost of provid-

ing health lnsurance inctuding raserves ror self-insurance to

the emplovees or retired employeas of that specific munici-

palitv. Thîs bas come to me throuqh some negotiations and

some meetings and throuqh the organization of the Mest Subur-

ban Ma?ors of...of Eook and some of the collar counties to

trM to combat with thel.othe problem of rising costs of medi-
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ca1 insurance. I would add several points that, A, this is

permissive lanquage. Ohat it says is we will put this in

tandem with the legislation we have alread? given...or the

tevy we have already approved for municipalities for their

unemployment insurance costs and pension funds for police and

flremen. You knowv Federal legislation was passed in Con-

gress last year or the Mear before that reall: has drîven the

local cost of health insurance for municipal emplovees up by

permlttinq spouses and dependent children of employees wbo

are covered by group health ptans to continue those benefits.

Secondm 1...1 want to point out that the Ievy cannot surpass

the actual cost of health insurance exactl? as the legis-

latîon was passed for pension funds and the unemployment

insurances. There*s only two more points I want to make in

mv opening comments. The first is that when we talked in the

last General Assembly about combating the rising cost of

insurances for both our constituents and municipatities,

don*t believe we adequately addressed that insurance crisis.

We saw a number of pieces of legislation. we debated it

extensivelv on the Floor of this Senate, but we reall? didn't

do much to bring that cost down for the consumers back home

and more importantlv for the unîts of local government. But

I can't help but remember the debate and al1 of us at one

point or another Jumped up and said uhere*s the lllinois

Municipal League on this? Hhere's tbe Park District League

andu .and some of tbe other units of local qovernment, have

thev siqned off on this concept for insurance? tle were

acutelv aware of the problems that municipalities are faced

with then with insurance. not to compound their problems or

the thougbt of the problems with the shrinking Federat

dollars. state dollars. know 1em asking something that*s a

little difficult I guess to do. Several days ago thougb. you

helped me pass Senate Bill l86 wbich provided our constit-

uents a little relief on the tax...on the tax of the utility
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billv and several of Mou had suggested that maybe wa were

being bMpocritical if we passed l36 because all we like to do

is give tax incentives or tax breaks to our constituents and

don*t make up anywhere for the local unit of government to

recoup those losses. Uellv have the courage to introduce

212. I think ites theu .a good step forward to sa? that we

wlll give permission to unlts of local government that on a

local levet want to make tbose tough decisions to raise that

needed money. 1*m fearful if we don't pass leqlslation like

Senate Bi11 212. we wi11 be back here dealing with municipal-

ities that cannot afford police protection and fîre pro-

tection, and 1 would submit to you that's a much greater risk

and a question that should not be...come before this Senate.

Be happy to answer any questions and would appreciata vouc

support of Senate Bill 2:2.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senatoc Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank youv ver? much. Hill the sponsor yield for a ques-

tion?

PRFSIDENT:

Indicates he will yield, Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

.o .senatorv could ?ou tell me, does this reallv consti-

tute a...a tax increase without either a frontdoor or a

backdoor referendum?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Well. Senator. answer that bonestlv. There no

provision for referendum at a11 and I'm going to tell you

Why. Hhen I talked to Senator Watson abaut our package of

bills that...for the township task force. I suggested that

the best referendum.o.at least my feeling is the best refer-
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endum is those on a local level of back door where the local

municipal officials need to explain through public hearings

to their individuals in their conmunities of why areo..why

tbey need additional dollars or why they donet need addi-

tional dollars. Mhat Senate Bi11 2t2 savs ism we Wi11 permit

units of local government to go back to their constituents,

theîr townsv tbeir cities and say, look. folks, as we have

done for pension plans and we...as we have done for the unen-

plovment insurance costs, we're asking you that we levy...so

we don't have to take those precious dollars out of General

Revenue Fund. we will levy for the exact cost of health

insurances. There is no voter approval, voter referendum

outside of the participation that would hope would be

engaged between the locat elected officials and that...their

constituents.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLI

Thank you. Thatv 1:m afraid, leads to my second ques-

tion. ls there any tax limit on this?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Zito.

SENATOR Z1T0:

eell, the tax limit simply thate..that the cost or the

asking of the tax would not surpass the actual cost of the

heatth insurance.

PRESIDFNTI

Zenator Fawetl.

SENATOR FANELLI

Hell. to tbe bill then. You know, your idea is taudable

and I understand what vouere doing and I did support you in

committee. Unfortunately, though, you know. 1 uish we had

some kind of a referendum on this. If you could give ae youc

word that if you got it over in the House that #ou would put
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a referendum on it, could continue to support it because

tbink it is needed. don*t think therees anv...any doubt

about it, but I think youere going to have a very difficutt

time, very frankly, getting it out of this Assembly without

some kind of a...of a rererendum ando.eand would prefer a

front door.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNERANI

Thank voue rlr. President. Ie1l...Iêll be brief. I think

that 1#d like to make saveral remarks. First of atl, the

sponsor mentioned that we have done this for other forms of

insurance and he's right about that but, of course. tbere is

a difference and the difference is that...that government

mandates that cities must carry workers: compensation and

unemployment compensation insurancev and it was for that

reason and the rapidly escalatinq costs of tbose coverages

that the General Assembly allowed a special levy to pay those

costs. The fact of the matter îs that health insurance costs

are generally beginning to trend down. As we begin to con-

trol hospital costs and...and other medical expenses, many

health insurance plans have seen cost reductions. The otber

point that ought to be made is that. vesv this isv of course,

a tax increase wîtbout referendum.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Thank you, Mr. Prasident. I#d Just like to make a couple

of commentsv if I could. First of all, r guess, 1...1 would

say to Rr. Schuneman that if it was mandated by the Senate

and by the state, then where.s the money? Because it*s sure

not belnq paid for bv the state. Secondlyv I don*t know.

guess maybe a 1ot of the Senators here should look at their

Iocal officials and...and maybe kkck some of them out,
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because in our area regardless of what peopte thinkm even

though the state allows for a tax increase, our area is very,

very careful about whether the? are going to go through with

a tax increase or not. And Just, finally, to the bill...or

in relation to the bill. as we stated unemplovment and

workmen's comp. without the provision given by the state to

pass that on# man? or the cities in our area Would have uent

bankrupt and I don't reall? Like to urge for referendumo..or

bills that do not contain a referendum, but I think in some

of these issues that are not controllable and insurance is

definitely one of those that is not controllable, and l would

disaqree with Mr. Schunemane.oor Senator Schuneman tbat the

cost of the health insurance is going down, our*s is still

going up.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? ff not. Senator 'ito mav ctose.

SENATOR ZITOI

Wellv ;4r. Presldent and membersv'thank Mou. I appreciate

it. 1 realize that it would be difficult and I knew that a

number of you would Jump up and scream about no frontdoor

referendum to the voters. 3ut let me suggest to you two

things. Number one, we have already establisbed precedent in

thls state to allow units of locat government to do exactly

the same thing foro..unemployment insurance costs and the

pension funds for policemen and firemen. Now. I know lt may

be a difficult..-a very dirficult concept but, Senator

Schuneman, tbe health costs aren't goinq down in this state.

you know that and I know that. Thevfre not trickling down,

they*re tricklîng upward. We did not sufficiently address

1he insurance crisis in this state several years ago as we

promised we wouldm and l*m going to tell you somethingv every

one of our tocal mayors has said thatv look, We cannot afrord

any more money out of the General Revenue Fund to pav for

some of these mandatede.-we do not want to be confronted with
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the loss of fire and police protection. He need to

afforde..we need to be able to find a mechanism to afford

this; and it's kînd of like the Fram oi1 filter commercial,

either pay it noW or pav it later, because if thev donet qet

the tax or the Ievy and be able to do that on a levy rather

out of the General Revenue Fund: I woukd submit to you that

those taxes are going to go up anyway because sooner or later

it's got to be paid. 1 Would ask for your serious consider-

ation. I don't think this is hvpocritical. I think it's a

good step forward to show that we're willing to permit local

units of government to continue. Thank vou.

PRESIDENT:

The question is4 shall Senate Bill 2l2 pass. Those in

favor wîlt vote A?e. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who Wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record.

On that questionv tbera are àyesv 38 Naysv 5 voting

Present. Senate Bill 212 having failed to receive the

required constitutional malority is declared lost. 2t&,

Senator Marovîtz. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading

is Senate Bill 2t6. Read the bill. Mr. secretarv.

END OF REEL
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REEL f)8

ACTING SECRETARYI G.IR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 2t6.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Thank you, verv much. Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Senate Bill 21& daals with an issue that probably

have heard more complalnts about from m? constituents than

an? other issue and that is the.o.the monthly service charge

whicb appeared on our utilitv bills not too long ago.

àccording to the stated polic? of the Illinois Commerce

Commissionv the fixed montbly customer or facilîty*s charge

is supposed to be based on the cost of the meter, the meter

reading, the billinq and the customer service; however, the

Commerce Commission has allowed some of the utilities to

increase their monthl: service charge far bevond the reason-

able levets in order to absorb tbe cost of nuclear plant con-

struction. High monthty service charqes hurt senior citizens

aod 1ow volume users. This bill limits the monthly customer

charge to fair and affordable levels and will lead to a

reductlon in the montbly charge for Edison and Illinois Pouar

customers. Tbe service cbarge for those of you who don't

know ls a flat monthlv fea paid by utility customers over and

above the charge paid for tha usage of electricity. It's

known also as a customer facilitv's charge and the access fee

is paid monthl? even if the customer uses no gas or no elec-

tricity service; even if they use no service at allv ites

paid. Over the last four years In the variety of cases. the
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Commerce Commission has steadily raised the monthly service

charge. Let me give vou an example. The Comnon-

wealth.v.customer charge for homeowners has been raised in

several installments, get this, from a dollar ninety-four

in...let ma see, think that:s t98l...t982...December of

1982, a dollar ninetv-four to eleven dollars and thirty-one

cents. That4s...a dollar ninety-four to eleven thirtv-one

Just for the service cbarge..ethe access charge. The Com-

merce Commission approved this series of incraases based on a

Commonwealtb Edison cost stud? which.oocalculated the cost of

customer services for new customersu onew customers.

nonexisting customers. Now, the stud? that they based tbis

increase on assumed that all customers should pay as if

everyone received a brand new meter and a brand new service

llne. CU3 has estimated that the current cbarge allows

Edison to allow.u to collect four and a half times more money

than it actually spends on providing customers with meters

and service lines. The high monthty customer charge hurts

consumers in three ways, and these are my last three points.

First of all, small users. like senior citizens or single

peopleo..single-person households pay higher bitls than they

would with a reasonable monthly customer charqe. The small

user is hit the hardest. A bigh service charge disguises the

actual cost of electricity usage. If the...if the monthlv

charge was set at a reasonable level, the kilowatt hour

charge would be somewhat higher but people would work hardar

to conserve enerq? and. therefore, see a greaterou savings.

Thel.ethe fact isv therees no incentive to conserve at all

because the high...high charge here. And lastly, the monthlv

charges...approved by the ICC are based on inflated esti/ates

of the cost of the metersv meter reading and the service

drop. Tbis is a very reasonable bill and it lust tells the

Commerce Commission too.oto base the.e.the service charge on

the actual cost of the meters, tbe meter reading and the
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service drop or tha service lines to residents and the

service operationsv donet hide the cost of these expensive

nuclear plants in a monthly service charge; and, again, it's

gone from a dollar ninety-four to eleven...eleven and a half

dollars in about three vears and thates ridîculous. I

sollcît your â9e vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

Nellv thank you, >r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of tbe Senate. rise in opposition to this bill because

under this legislation, in myo.earea and m? district, it's an

automatic increase of fees. In Central Illinois Publlc

service, right no* we have a four dollar and fifteen cent

service charge and it will have to bee..it will increase to

eight to ten dollars; for gas it.s four dollars and

seventy-nine cents and it also will increase to eight to ten

dollars, and Iem not sure vour.o.you had a11 your figures and

a1I dealing with Commonwealtb Edison, Senator Marovitz, but

what about the other utilities in tbe Gtate of Illinois?

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator rlaitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Hell, thank Mou, very much. hlr. President and members of

the Senate. Senator Donahuev you were rigbt on target.o.and

thates a qood place to start. You get downstatev you gat

away from...from that one particular utilitv companv, it does

have some very adverse effects on.aoand a11 the rest of us in

this state. First of allv the.o.the Legislature bas no...no

business. in m? Judgment, getting into thatm..that branch

and.o.and the Commerce Commission is ao..quasi-ludicial

branch of government and we need not legislate to that and

thlnk tbat:s wrongl but the fact of the matter is4 these

companies that are...that are charging the access fees are
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charging them for a reason and theyere charging it for

those...those fixed costs and...and ites a level figure. Let

meo.olet me recite to vou how it would affect my district.

Illinois Power now has a ten dollar access or facility

charge. It would probablM be taken back to about four

dotlars. For an average farmeru .keep in mind once that ten

dollars goes to four dollars, that cost then œi1l be added to

tbe kilogatt hour cost, so the companies that use a 1ot of

power are going to find that their ltilowatt hour is going to

go up4 it's a fact...l mean. it's a fact of life, we know

ites going te happen. For a rarmer who's drving grain, who

has a bill that.u that is in the neiqhborhood of twenty-flve

hundred dollars a yearv you can see it raise about three

dollars, admittedly.e.that*s a quesstimate, Senator Rarovitz,

but these are concerns we have. Tbe access chargeoo.the

racilitv charges are there ror a reason. It's working. Ne

need not legislate that issue at a11.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Sorry. I rise in opposition to the bill for the very

same thing. You ma? have a problem with your constituency

with Commonwea1th Edison but you:re about to

doubleoe.trippleo..quadruple in one instance in the area that

we live inv Central Illinois Public Service and Central r11i-

nois Light which cover all of my district except what the REA

does. they presentlp have had their rates Ievel for four

years. ltgs four-fifteen for electricitv for Central I11i-

nois Ligbtm four seventy-nine for gas; it#ll go to eight to

ten. Central lllinois Public Service is three eightk-eight

for electricity, it*ll go nine to ten because there*s no..ono

prevision for the Commerce Commission except one which may

get some or your peoplev Northern Illinois Gas is a dollar

ninety-six for gas right nowv will go to eight dollars ecause
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this bill doesn't allow the Commerce Commission any latitude

other than that, it's qoing to go up and I urge evervbody to

vote No or Present.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Yes. thank you. qr. President. 1 find it quite

interestlng that the folks on the other side of the aisle,

Senator Maitlande..particularly. youAre up atl the time on

bills that affect Commonweattb Edison and you never fail to

defend them in this Chamber, but now whenl.lwhen we're

talking about something that.owthat Commonwealth Edison cus-

tomers are paying more for, gou*re up being ver? concerned

about...the customers in the southern part of this state.

tbink tbat*s a llttle incongruous. 1...1 see folks over

there constantlv saving...voting to give Commonweatth Edison

raises and defending them a11 the time, but then when the

opposite comes aroundv thev stand up to defend theîr o*n

area, that's what we do over here quite a bit of tbe time but

we never get any help over there and...and now youere so con-

cerned about vour own folksv why arenet you concerned about

ours once in a while? So, I think, you knowv...first of all,

I don't know Wh? the Commerce Eommission gave the...gave

Commonwealth Edison more than they asked for. meanv that

Just doesn't make a whole 1ot of sense, so I...vou know, I

think...l think it*s juste..let*s be fair about this for a

cbange. Let's a11 trv and help one another instead of..ovou

know, youere a11 very protective when it#so..in your court.

but when it's in oursv Mou don#t hesitate a bit to Jump a1l

over us and.e.ando-.and help the utility companies. So4

think We ought to be rair.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? If not, Senator Oarovitz may close.

SENATOR MAROVIT'Z
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Sell. 1 want to correct...certainl? a.o.a..oan incorrect

statement that was made and that is...if this bill passes.

thereell be an automatic increase. Nothing could be further

from the truth and 1 would dispute that. There will be no

automatic increase. There cannot be an automatic increase.

Anvbody on that side of the aisle should know that if therees

geing to be an increasev any potyer companv has to go before

the Commerce Commission. as ?ou admit, and ask for an

increase and Justify that increase. There is no automatic

increase as Senator Donahue intimated. Now, second of allv

certainly there may be a rationale for a service charge. but

the fact is4 the rationale should not be to hide the cost of

nuclear power plants and that*s What*s been happening. The

fact is that these same power companies that you were con-

cerned aboutv thev can go in right nowv today, and ask for an

increase with or uithout this bitl. A1l weere saving is,

there*s goinq to be a...a...a service charge, a customer

charge. limit that cbarge to what the...what the Commerce

Commission savs itês for, to tbe actual cost of the meter,

the meter readîng. the bitling and the customer charge,

that's a11 this bilt savs and I solicit your Aye vote.

PRESIDENTZ

ouestion isv shall Senate 3il1 2t& pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wîsb? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n

that questionv there are 32 Akes, 2* Navs. 3...2 voting

Present. Senate Bitl 2t6 having received the required con-

stitutional malorit: is declared passed. 22:. On the Order

of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 221. Read the

bill. Mr. Sacretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 221.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Thank you, 3r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. As vou*re aware, this year we're viewing various

options in terms of what shoutd be our banking structure

vis-a-vis the rest of the nation. He've had four options.

Option onev which is always to do nothing. Option twov which

is the House version, if it's sent to usv it's an immediate

nationwide trigger next year. Option three. which îs the

Senate version that we sent there that savs a nationwide

trigger late ninety. This bill is option number four. t'lhat

it says is slowly and selactivety expand our region uitb

states that we have something in common with. This bill, as

you:ve noticed, sponsored bv mvself. Senator Rock and Senator

Zlto is that fourth option. The final solution, no, I:m not

arguing is or is not. Hhat we.re saying is4 we*d like to

continue the discussion in terms of what should be the

statusv do We want to go to wide open national trigger

immediatelyv several years down the road. selectively

advanced like thls? Tbose are tbe three options that take

action. The fourth option which is nothing is something tbat

can be done...by the end of this Sessîon. I would solicit

vour A#e votz.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Melt, Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise to speak against this bill. k1e already passed

Senate Bill 99O whichv I think, can answer the questions

because it has a trigger date up to...l990 and gives the

chance to al1 of our banks to qet themselves in order and

gear tbemselves up for the changa. donet think this bill
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is the proper vehicle and J rise to speak against it.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Any further discussion? Senator

Keats ma? close.

SENATOR KEATS:

Tbank #ou, Or. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. conclude by saying this is one of the four options

we offer. This is a medium range one rather than go

for.o.four years from now or the proverbial next week. puts

us in the middle, ites a gradual act. I#d appreciate your

favorable action on this so ae might continue this discus-

sion. Thank you.

PRESIOENT:

Question is# shall Senate Bill 221 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question. there are 25 Ayesv 30 Nays, 3 voting Present.

Senate Bill 22l having failed to receîve the required con-

stitutional majority is declared lost. 2324 Senator Luft.

On the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bi1l 232.

Read the bill, Madam Secretary...i.lr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: U.IR. HARRYI

Senate 3111 232.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank you, Mr. Presideot. Senate Bill 232 is a product of

the township officials and the State Board of Elections. The

sublect matter is theu eîs township caucuses. The bill set

fortho..sets forth a number of rules and.u notice proceduras

that bave to be in process; for examplev lt giveso..there has
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to be a thirt#-dav notice berore a caucus. The township clerk

must give notice to the chairman or members of the central

committee that are obtiged to report the time and location of

the caucus. Twenty davs before the caucus the townsbip cen-

tral committee cbairman of each part? must notif? the town-

shlp clerk of tbe scheduled time. fair and impartial lot-

ter? shall be conducted of..eof time and place two or more

caucuses conflict. Ue established in tbe bilt caucus rules.

We also established rules of participatîon and we established

who maM or mav not participate in t6e caucus. 1 would

attempt to answer an? questions; if notv I woutd ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

oiscussion? Senator 'Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Senator Lurt. in Qv part of the state we have gotten awav

from caucuses and gone into township primaries. Does this

bill in an? way negate tbat power that we*ve had in the past

to opt to have a primary? As I understand the procedure that

existed in the 1aw...I believe exists in the law, that the

party organization has to I think the october before the pri-

mary request a.o.caucus date to request a primary. Our..oour

caucus is..eonce you got to four or five thousand people in

the room, thev got a little unwieldv.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Luft. I'm sorry.

SENATOR LUFTI

lt does not impact. I think a township that has fifteen

thousand more..por more voters can opt out to have a primary.

This does not affect that at alt.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Any further discussioo? lf not.

Senator Luft mav close.

SENATOR LUFT:
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Just ask for a favorable roll...roll call, please.

PRESIDENT:

Question is, shall Seoate Bill 232 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted S4ho wish? Have al1 voted Who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, there are 57

Aves, no Naysv none votinq Present. Senate Bill 232 having

received the required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. 234. 0n the Order of Senate...2364 Senator Demuzio.

On the Order of Senate 3i1ls 3rd Readingv the middle of page

14 is Senate Bill 236. Read the bill, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (p1R. HARRYI

Senate 3i1l 236.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENT:

Seoator Oemuzio.

SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Tbank vou, ver? muchf Flr. President. This is au .anotber

pension bill. So, it sbould come as no surprise that 1...1

think our head pension expert on the other side of the aisle,

I:m surev will be up asking me some questions relevant to

this. It is a...a bill tbat is for the statee.oteacbers*

svstem. state emplovees. State University of Chicago teach-

erse...it incorporates Senator Brookinsev mine. Senator

Jacobs#. gavidsonv t4eaver, Vadalabenev Dunn...Ralpb Dunn...of

both 867 and 870...and I Would be delighted to attempt to

answer any of the questîons that mîqht be posed.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion; Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUREMANI

Well, thank vou, Mr. President. 1...1 don*t plan to

address anv questions, I Just want to make a few comments as

the designated hitter here. I will try to make these com-
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ments as brief as possîble. This bill is one of...of those

six that a11 add up to the almost one billion dollars in

unfunded liability that we have been complaining about. 0ne

of the things that this bill does is recalculate the annual

cost-of-living increases for pensioners and it applies that

increase factor to the one-time benefits tbat were awarded

Just last year, so that significantly increases the pension

costs. A few of the other things that it doesv it provides

in the state universit? system credit for two years of mili-

tary service even though that service may have beenu .may

have had no relation at al1 to the employment. In otber

words, if somebod: spent some time in the service at sone

time and then later in life went inoo.into teaching in a

state universitvv thev#re going to give them credit for that

militar? tima that they spent even though they may have never

intended even to become a teacher at the time they were in

the militar#. Another thing that I think is strange

that...that we should be asked to do now is to postpone the

deadline for earlv retîrepent for downstate teachers from

June of t990 to June of 1995. There are numerous reports

tbat indicate that about 1990 and thereafter there uill be a

teacher shortage. Now the reason we allowed this early

retirement for teachers was because there was...there was an

oversupplv of teachers and we wanted to encourage teachers to

retire so the younger ones could take their place. Now, at

a.o.bere we are in 1987 and they#re wanting to extend a dead-

line whicb is still three years away. and I think ites.o.it*s

wrong. I donet think we ought to do that. Another khing

tbat was of interest, and this is the last point want to

make, a new.u a new benefit...thev now want to provide

service credit for Chicago teachers who are on sabbatical.

and, you knouv we keep piling up these bills with neweo.new

and...and creative ideas from yaar to year but they a1l cost

a 1ot of monev. think we ought to hold this bill.
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PRESIOENT:

Discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Well, I just wanted to...I guess. 1 donet knou, for the

recorde..kind of frustrating. This is one of these compacted

bllls with a half a dozen în tbere. 1...1 was the sponsor of

the original early retiremant bill for teachers and 1, obvi-

ouslv, would ver? much like to see it continued. I think

itês been one of the success stories in Illinois education.

l look at some of the other things in the bill and Iem afraid

T can*t support those. Sov I guess I'm in the position of

being forced to vote aqainst a bill tbat I believe in and

originally sponsored, and this gets me back to my orlginal

statement or a couple of days ago about compacted bills. and

while 1...1...1 believe what*s gone on in the House îs where

the malor excesses has been and 1...1 think at that point I

mentionedo.oincorrectl: blaming staff on this side of the

Rotunda for compacting bills. l meant the staff on the other

side. Staff on tbis side. I think, is extremely competent

and has done a good Job and been responsible, but this is the

ctassic example of one.l.one or t*o good things witb a bunch

of things, #ou know, you don*t want to dov take it or leave

it. I*m for extending early retirement, but ir vou give me a

take or leave it situation. I*m sorry. from now on,

leave it.

PRESIDENT:

Furtber discussion? Any further discussion? Senator

Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yes. thank you, Mr. President. I*d like for the record

to show that staff on this side of the aisle is quite compe-

tent as well and the staff on this side of the aisle followed

direction of the entire commîttee and 1...1 solicit a favor-

able vote verv well on this bîll.
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PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? AnM further discussiong Senator

Demuzio, Mou may close..-he requests a roll call. The ques-

tion is4 shall Senate Bill 238 pass. Those in favor will

vote Ave. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, there are 31

Ayes, 1 NaM. 2# voting Present. Senate 3il1 236 having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senator Schunemanm for what purpose do ?ou seek

recognition?

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

For...for a veriricationv Xr. President.

PRESIOENT:

A11 right. That request is in order. Senator Schuneman

has requested a verification. t/ill the membars please be in

their seats. Mr. Secretaryv please read the affirmative

roll.

ACTING SECRETARY: U4R. HARRY)

The following voted in the affirmative: Alexander,

Bermanm Brookins, Carroll, Collins. D*Arco, de1 Valle,

Demuzio, Dudycz, Ralph Dunn, Yhomas Dunn, Hall, Holmberg,

Jacobs. Jones, Jeremiah Joycev Jerome Joyce, Ketlyv Luftv

Marovîtz, Newhouse, OëDaniel. Poshard, Raica. Savickas,

Severns, Smith, Vadalabenep Helch, Zito, Mr. President.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Scbuneman, do you question the presence of any

member?

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Yes. rlr. Presidentv Jeremîab Joyce.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Joyce is...senator Jovce is visiting.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Senator Luft.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Luft is in his seat.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Senator.o.Berman.

PRESIDENT:

Senator oerman on the Floor? Senator Berman is waving...

SENATOR SCHUNEIIANI

That#s all, Mr...

PRESIDENT:

...profusely. At1 right. the roll has been verified. on

that questionm there are Aves. Nay, 2# voting Present.

Senate Bill 23& having received the required constitutional

malorit: is declared passed. Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEI4UZIO:

. . lthank you: rlr. President. I Just wanted to point out

tbat 1 was the only one of the cosponsors of this bill that

stuck with it. My other two ran out on me...apparently.

PRESIDFNT:

2#tT Senator uelch. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading ls Senate Bill 2#1. Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: U4R. HARRY)

Senate 3i11 241.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Wetch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Thank Mou, Mr. President. Tbis bill would change the 1aw

as to when a nuclear power plant could be constructed in tbe

State of Illinois. There are two possible methods by which

one could be constructed; number one, if the director of the

Environmental Protection Agencv finds that the Federal

Government has identified and approved a technology or means

for disposal of high-level waste or if this General Assembt?
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specifically approves the construction. This bill.o.has been

here before. It bas passed out of the Senatev and I would

urge an A?e vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Is tbere any discussion? Senator Oacdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDI

Tbank youv Mr. President. Just very brieflv. One more

time I would like to say that these are issues that belong

with the Commerce Coomission, and I cannot see why this Gen-

eral Assembl? is taking over the responsibilities and trying

to intrude upon the duties. We have neither the expertise

nor the time and I think that it is totally wrong for us to

take this approach and...l am opposed to this particular

piece of legislation.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Any further discussion? Senator

Nelch. you wisb to close?

SENATOR WELCHI

Mr. Presidentv the Nuctear Regulatory Commissionf a Fed-

eral commissionv basically has the authoritv to determine

when a power plante..a nuclear power plant can be con-

structed, but 1et me Just say that this is a very major

issue. This isn*t the type of issue such as rule making or

advertising or other system that should be left to the Eoo-

merce Commission. This is very important. Tbis affects

everv single one of us. Shen a nuclear power ptant is built.

we*ve seen how costs get totally out or control. We*ve seen

how...it affects tbe entire communitv. He*ve had debates

over taxing bills affecting utility plant areasv and in.e.in

closing. I#d Just like to sa# that this bîll is supported by

b0th tbe Citizense Utility Board as wetl as by the United

dine Horkers, and I would urge a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTI

Question is4 shall Senate Bilt 2&t pass. Those in favor
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will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. On that questionv there are 39

Ayes. 16 Nays, 2 voting Present. Senate Bitl 2#l having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 2:24 Senator Kelly. On the Order of Senate Bilts

3rd Reading, Senate Bill 2*2. Read the bill, Madam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2#2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLY:

Thank Mou, hlr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bill 2#2 is on the issue of day-camp counselor.

exempts individuals serving as dav-camp counselors from the

minimum wage law. I mentioned that there was an agremnent

reached by the Jewish Federation: the AF of L-CIO and the

oepartment of Laborm and we adopted an amendment which

deletes the provisions that allowed for the waiver of a

minor's work permit. That*s the agreement and 1 don't know

of any opposition and I would appreciate vour support.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? If notp the question iG4

sball Senate Bi1l 212 pass. Tbose in favor will vote àye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. there are 58 Ayesv no

Navs. l...none voting Present. Senate Bill 2*2 having

received the required constitutional majority is dectared

passed. 2524 Senator Topinka. On the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading is Senate Bill 252. Madam Secretarvv read itv
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please.

SECRETARY:

senate Bill 252.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, this bill which has kind of been juggted on and off

the Agreed Bill List..oit*s kind of minor I think amends the

Etection Interference Prohibition Act to provide equat access

to public facilities b? the two leading political parties.

It is absolutel: moot onl..on parties wbo are...are not in

caucus towns and alsom too. if a public facillty...if..oîn a

municipality..eif the: don't want to open it up to

either...political part?. they...thev don't have tom and

thatês it.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? If notf the question isv shall Senate Bill

252 pass. Those in favor witl vote â#e. Opposed vote Nav.

Khe voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wîsh? Take the record. On

that question, there are 56 Ayes. no Navs, none voting

Present. Senate Bi11 252 having received the required con-

stitutional maJorit? is declared passed. 253, Senator Smith.

On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate 3i11 253.

Read the bill, Yadam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bi11 253.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SrIITHI
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Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senate, Senate Bill

253 I*d like to bave recommitted to the...committee...

PRESIDENT:

The lady seeks leave of the Bodv to have Senate 3i1l 253

recommitted to the Committee on Public Health. Without

oblection, leave is granted. Ites so ordered. 2554 Senator

Smith. on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate

Bi11 255. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYJ

Senate 8i11 255.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Smitb.

SENATOR SMITH:

Thank #ou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 255 does just what the Calendar reads.

It came out of committee 9 to nothing and it was passed b?

the Senate last year by a vote of 59 to nothing. The purpose

of Senate Bill 255 is to enhance the Federal Volunteer Pro-

gram for Senior Cîtizens and the statees Community Care Pro-

gram. The bill further attempts to save the taxpayers money

by allowing volunteers to provide some of the services that

the state finances for respite carev homemaker care or

related services. This bl1l does not affect this year:s

fiscal vear and ites onlv about seventv-five thousand

dollars. I certainl: ask your support.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator ropînka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate: I'm probably going to wind up voting for tbis bill as

I did committee because I thlnk the îdea is basicallv good;

however. what is oftentimas good in...in idea may not work
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out in practice. â similar situation in Florida is currently

in the process of beinq repeated right now because of the

cost involved. As amended, the cost is probably around two

hundred tbousand dollars a vear. Again. do appreciate what

Senator Smith is trying to do. She is a good sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

The question is4 shall Senate Bî11 255 pass. Those in

favor Will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have aïl voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Take the record. On that questionv there

are 50 Ayes. 5 Nays. 2 voting Present. Senate Bill 255 hav-

Ing receîved the required constitutional maloritv is declarad

passed. Senator Barkhausenv 258. on the top of page 5.

Senator Weaver, weeve onlv got four more pages to go. Top of

page 5 on tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readlng is Senate

Bill 258. Read the billv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 258.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARIIHAUSENZ

Mr. President and members, Senate Bill 258 amends Article

VIII of the Uniform Commercial Code to recognize and permit

uncertificated securities and to create a set of rules to

provide for their transfer. This was an agreed bill in

committeev but it...the proponents of the legislation betieve

it is lmportant Just to take a brief moment to clarif? a mat-

ter of legislative intent. A question has arisen as to what

is included witb..owithin the definition of uncertificated

securit: which contained in the new Section 8-102 (t)B.

The definition says in part that an uncertificated security

is an lnterest in propert? er an obligation of the issuere'
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the transfer of which is registered upon books maintained for

tbat purpose by or on behalr or the issuer/ and whicb is Hof

a type commonly dealt in on securitv exchanges or markets.n

My understanding and our intent with this definition is that

does not include interest and obligations that are traded

on commodity exchanges or markets for at least two reasons.

First, sucb interest and obligations do not have an nissuers'

as that word is commenty used in the securities industry.

Second. interest and obligations that are traded on commodit?

exchanges are not lof a typae traded on securities exchanges.

This is true even for commodity interest or obligations such

as foreign currency commodit? options whicb are similar to

interest or obligations that are traded en securities

exchanges. Futures options and options on futures that are

traded on commodlt? exchanqes are not lsecurities'' in common

usage or under Federal law. They cannot as a matter of Fed-

eral 1aw be traded on securit? exchanges orollmarkets and

they: therefore, cannot be %of a typee commonly dealt in on

security axchanges. I thank you for your time and ask a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Is there any discussion? If not, the ques-

tion is* shalt Senate 8ill 258 pass. Those în favor will

vote Aye. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Al1 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted Who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. there are 55 Ayes. 1 Nay,

none voting Present. Senate 3iL1 258 having received the

required constitutîonal malority is declared passed. 275,

Senator Kustra. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading.

Senate Bill 275. Read tha bill, qadam Gecretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 275.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank youm 8r. President and members of the Senate. This

is tbe Regional Airport Planning Authorit? bilL. What started

out as a noise issue for four hundred and fiftp thousand

residents around O'Hare has become a much more complicated

set of issues involving an overcrot4ded airport, near misses.

operational errors in the skîes around o*Hare. Hhat tbis

bitl does is create a fifteen-member regional authority with

two malor purposes. First of allv to review and approve

malor capital improvements of two million dollars or more at

Chicaqoes major airportsv this would include new runways,

runwa? extensionsv terminals. I think what we must realize

as we examine this issue is tbat the O'Hare of 1987 is not

the o*Hare that many of you grew up with in tbe Chicago area.

It has been expanding over the vears; between *8k and #85

alone there was a forty percent increase in air traffic.

Passenger volume is expected to increase by sixty percent in

1992. O*Hare itself prolects nine hundred and twenty thou-

sand operations by the Mear 2020. The number of operations

today at O'Hare is seveo hundred and thirty-one thousand,

which means we bave to flnd room someplace over the next

thirt? years for another two hundred thousand flights to come

in and out of O'Hare. Right not. alone, weêre doing fiftv

flights per hour every hour of the day. In peak hoursv of

coursem it*s a 1ot worse. So, I think you can understand why

we#re concerned. How do you expand an aîrport tbat is

already surrounded by people. by homes. by businesses when

you have to find two hundred extra operations? The only

answer to that, I guessv is to condemn more land, bulldoze

more neighborhoods and create more noise and more near misses

up in the skies. The second purpose of the Regional Airport

Authority is to act as a regional planning mechanism for the
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decision on a new airport, what has been called a third air-

port. Thiso..this autboritv can enable the development of

that new malor third airport in the Cbicago.oeregion. but ?ou

don't have to take mv word for thatv that is. mv word for the

need for a third airport. Congressman Richard Durbin of

Springfield who serves on tbe Transportatîon Subcommittee of

the Appropriations Committee in Washington has cited several

reasons for the need for a third airport in the Chicago area.

He said, tbe lonq-term solution to Ehicago's air safetv prob-

lems includes a third malor airport. sr maybe you want to

hear from tbe head of the Federal âviation Administration.

Admiral Donatd Engen. During a recent Congressional hearing,

he said that a tbird malor airport is definitely needed in

the Chicago area. Congressman Cardiss Collins called OeHare's

skies increasingl?u .unfriendly. She was referring to the

fact that the number of near misses last year in #86 numbered

somewhere around twenty-six. Oavbe what we ougbt to do is

look for a moment at whoes against an airport authority.

Mitwaukee's Nitchell Fiald's Airport director, Barr? Bateman.

recenttM tastified before the Chicago Assocîation of Commerce

and Industry, and he said that Milwaukee was the logical

ptace for a tbird airport and, therefore, he Was going to

oppose a Regional Airport Authority. Wellv it didn:t take

the AFL-CIO tong enough..mverv long to figure out what Was

goinq on. The Sixth oistrict Cope Orqanization recognized

the competition from Oilwaukee and in a recent position paper

supporting this legislatîon, thev said, ''The potential for

serious economic damage to the region is poised right on our

own statefs borders by Miluaukee's Mitchell Fielda'z At this

time, they are making a strong pitch for O*Hare overflow

traffic. This could have a sarious Jobs impact. Ladies and

gentlemenv the evidence is overwhelming in support of a third

airport. The question then is. who will plan for it and who

will begin talking about it. Hhether you live underneath the
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approaches of tbis airport or whether youere interested in

safety. urge your Aye vote. 1:11 be glad to answer anv

questions.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Question is, shall Senate 3il1 275 pass.

Those in favor will vote h9ew Opposed vote Nav. The voting

is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the record. On that questîon,

there are 33 Ayes, 22 Ravs, none voting Present. Senate Bi1l

275 baving received the required constitutional majoritv is

declared passed. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading,

Senate Bilt 276. Read the billv lladam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

senate 3ilt 276.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDFNT:

Senator Hall, for what purpose do you seek recognition?

SENATOR HALLI

Yes, I inadvertently made the wrong vote here. I*m

opposed to that bill. So. please...

PRESIDENTI

The record will so reflect. Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank youv Mr. President. This bill is described right in

tbe Calendar. It limits the power of municipalities having

more tban five hundred thousand people seeking to acquire

property by condemnation for airport purposes. Uhat it says

that if youere going to go out into the suburbs and take

property, you have to get the parmission of the governing

authority. 1 would ask for an Aye vote.

PRESIDENT:

Question is, shall Senate 3i1l 27& pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have
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all voted wbo wishz Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayes are

35, the Nays are 22v none voting Present. Senate iill 21B

baving failed to receive the required constitutional malority

is declared lost. How ebout preemption? You don't care

about preemption? Ohv-o.should require thirty-six votes, no?

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZ:

That was the purpose of my light. I wanted to knou how

many votes it required,..ol believe your ruting was abso-

Iutely correct.

PRESIDENTI

On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate 3i1l

299...2T9. Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Yeah. I woutd like to asko.ois it in the bill. Or. Presi-

dent?

PRESIDENT:

Well, what is in tbe.bill is whates on the...

SENATOR PHILIPZ

...specificalty preempted in tlne bitl.

PRESIDENTI

Welle it.ooit...it limits the power of a municipality of

more than five hundred thousand people. meanv it...ites

right on tbe face of it. Senator Pbilip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Yes, is it in the bill? 1#d lîke to see where it is in

the bill. It doesnêt specificallv do it.

PRESI9ENT;

Wellv as..oas opposed to a bill like 37G where it spe-

ciflcall? says we intend to preemptv if vou are taking awav

the power of a municipalitvv any nunicipality that's a home

rule unit. you are preemptinq. 1...1 donet know what could

be much plainer than that. Senator Davidson.
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SENATOR DAVIDSON;

Parliamentarv inquiry.

PRESIDENT:

Yesv sir.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Normally wben we:re looking ato..at whates going to take

a vote on a preemption.e.in al1 the yeares I've been here,

it's either tbe question has been asked or it is has been

announced bv tbe Chair prior to tbe taking of the vote that

this is a preemption and will take an extraordinary majority,

and since that was not asked or not stated by the chairv 1

would ask that..othat I would.oeviald to Senator Philipv the?

tell me.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank Mou, Mr. President, and 1 would like to refer to

Chapter lv the general provisions, home rule units language

limiting or denying powers and it saysv ounless there is spe-

cific language limiting or denying the power or functionv the

language specificatly set forthveê and, quite frankly, it does

noto..does not do it in that bill.

PRESIDENT:

...wellv the fhair is prepared to read the bill. and

says: ''No municipalit? may acquire bv condemnation pursuant

to this section an? real propert? located in another munici-

pallty unless you have the approval.': Now, theu .the fact isv

that Chicago now has this authority and vou're saying, no,

?ou donet have this authority. donet know what...how

more...how much more specific one can bev and we discussed

thisv by the way. when this bill was up last year and the

year before that. Yes, Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Thank you. Mr. President. believe you made your
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ruling...

PRESIOENT:

Hell. I...I...1...you knouv I#m not throwing anybody a

curve ball here. Senator Kustra was well aware that this was

preemptive. t4ew..you know, this...this not exactly ne* on

the horizon here. Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank ?ou, Mr. President. 1...1 would hope that some-

where along tbe line semebodv would look at the Statutes and

read them, quite franklv, but ua...we will be nice guys, ites

getting late, but l would like to move to reconsider Senate

Bilt 275...having voted on the prevailing side.

PRESIDENT:

That is in order. Senator Philip having voted on the

prevailing side has moved to reconsider the vote bv

which.e.senate Bi11 275 was declared passed. Senator

Davidson moves to have that motion 1ie upon the Table. A1l in

favor indicate by saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes have

it. Ootion to..oto reconsider...motion to Table prevails.

On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate 3111 279.

Senator Netsch, are vou ready? Read the billv Nadam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYJ

Senate Bill 279.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank Mouv hlr. President. Tbis bill equalized the inter-

est rate for overpavment and underpayment of sales taxes.

When we did some shuffling around last Session. we ended up

with the Department of Revenue having to pav a lesser amount

of interest on overpavments by a taxpayer than îs accorded to
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the taxpayer who has underpald. My recollection is that we

passed an equalization bilt three times last Session and it

ended up in confusion in the Heuse and so I think it never

realty got resolved. 1 think it is fair to equalize the

underpayment and overpavment and this does so at one percent.

Be happy to answer any questions.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussionz If not, the question isv shall Senate

Bill 279 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

voted who Wish? Have all veted who wishz Take the record.

On that questien, there are 56 Ayesv t Navm none voting

Present. Senate Dill 279 having received the required con-

stitutional malorit: îs declared passed. 299+ Senator

Alexander. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readîng is

Senate Bill 299. Read tbe bill, Fladam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 299.

(Secretarv reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Mr. President, Senate Bill 299 does not createe.odoes not

create a new publication requirament. It merely conforms

that a1l elections shall clarify tbe 1aw with regards to

specimen ballots and tbe printing for election. I ask for an

Aye vote on this bill.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? If not, the question is,

shall Senate Bill 299 pass. Those in favor will vote âye.

Opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have aLl voted who wisb? Have a11 voted *ho wish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 67 Ayes, #

k
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Navs. none votinq Present. Senate Bi11 299 having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

3004 Senator S4atson. on the order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bill 300. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 300.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONZ

Thank youv hlr. President. This bill was heard in the

Elementarv and Secondary Education Committee and was on the

lgreed Bill List. and I reallv know of no opposition and

donêt know whv it wasn't on the Agreed Bitl List for.o.for

todav; but. anvuay. this simplv establishes a...a situation

at which the present law allows and provides for in lieu of

four hatf daks two full davs which may be devoted to parent-

teacher conferences and still count as davs for pupil attend-

ance. This would..ebill would make those same provisions

apply to in-service training programs ror teachers. This was

brougbt to m: attention b? a regional superintendent in mv

area and ao..a principal. It would give tbem more flexibil-

ity in planninq in-service training programs. Be glad to

answer anv questions.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Any discussion? notv the question is,

shall Senate Bilt 300 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wisb? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that question. there are 56 Ayes, no

Nays. none voting Present. Senate Bill 30O having received

tbe required constitutional malorit: îs declared passed.

310, Senator Ftheredge. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd
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Reading is Senate 3il1 310. Read the bill. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 3t0.

(Secretar: reads title of bi111

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank vou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. What this bill does îs to mandate programs for those

people in our scbool districts around the state that have

been identified as gifted. There are several people that

bave said to me this is a great idea but your timing ise..is

terrible. that it would be better if implementation of the

mandate were put off. and 1 am certainly sensitive to

thato..that sugqestion and would be prepared to delay the

effective date to that wbich is recommended bv the Gtate

Board of Education. I*d be verv happy to...to respond to any

questions.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? If not, the question isv shall Senate

Bill 3t0 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

whe wish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? Take the record. On

that questionv there are 58 A?es, no Nays, none voting

Present. Senate BiI1 3l0 having received the required con-

stitutlonal malority is declared passed. 3lt. On the Order

of Senate Bills 3rd Readingv Senate oill 3t1. Read the billv

Madam Secretary.

SECR6TARYI

Senate Bill 311.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Back in 1963. when we established girted programs in

Illlnois. we establisbed a reimbursement per teacher at a

rate of five thousand dollars and that figure has not changed

since 1965. What this bill does is to increase the reimburse-

ment to eight thousand dotlars per teacher. Ied be happy to

respond to questions.

PRESIDENTI

Anv discussion? lf notm the question is, shall Senate

Bill 3t1 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote

Nav. The votinq is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

On that questionv there are 58 Ayes, no Naysv none voting

Present. Senate 8i1l 3ll having received the required con-

stitutlonal maloritv is declared passed. Senator Topinka.

On tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingm Senate Bill 3t#.

Read the blllv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bll1 31#.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yesp Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. the Legislative Commission Reorqanization Act of 193*

is amended to provide that members of the Citizens* Advisor?

Councils appointed otber tban to fill a vacancy shall be

appointed for a two-year term and that a1l members* terms

shall expire on Februarv 1st of...each odd numbered year.

This bill has been up and down on an Agreed Bill List and

it*s basically to get more people into the system.
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PRESIDENTI

Discussion? If not, the question is, shall Senate Bill

31# pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who uish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. Dn that

question, there are 58 Avesv no Navsm none voting Present.

Senate Bill 31* having received the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. 3554 Senator Poshard. On the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 355. Read

the bill, lladam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 355.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, tbank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of

the Senate. Mr. Presidentv there are some counties in the

state *bo are consîdering a regional Jail authoritv to accom-

modate two or more of the countias for purposes of more cost

effective and more efficient operations in their jails. This

blll will facîlitate speedier and more cost efficient trans-

portation of prisoners and so one. Se did amend the bill te

accommodate the objections to the bill earlier. Tbe bill now

reads that a person arrested will be taken before the nearest

and most accessible Judge in that count? of the arrest except

when such county is a participant in a regional Jail authbr-

ity in which event such person may be taken to the nearest

and most accessibte Judge irrespective of the county where

such Judge..opresides. 1...1 weuld ask for favorable sup-

port.

PRESIDENTI

âny discussion? If not, the question isv shall Senate
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Bill 355 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have at1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question, there are 59 Ayes, no Nays, none voting

Present. Senate Bill 355 having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senator Sam, 359.

on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 359.

Read the bill. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 359.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yes. thank you, )4r. President and members of tbe Senate.

Senate Bill 359 amended makes various changes relating to the

Local.aotocal Librar? Act and the Library District âct. The

language that could have resulted in a tax increase without

voter referendum with the amendment has been removed. The

Taxpayers: Federation has reviewed the bill as aaended

and.o.haveo..removed their objections to the bill and I*d

appreciate a full..efavorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FANELLI

Thank youv very much. I Just want to tell m? side, this

bill is now in qood shape. The...there is a front-door

referendum and I would solicit your Aye vote also.

PRESIDENT:

ouestion is4 shall Senate Bill 359 pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

atI voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have at1 voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n that question, there are 55
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Ayesv no Navsm 3 voting Present. Senate Bill 359 having

received the requîred constitutional malorit? is declared

passed. 368. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bilt 368. Read the bilt. Madam Secretarv, please.

SECRETARY:

Senate 3i11 368.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yesv thank vou. llr. President and members of the Senate.

Let me sa? from the outset that this is 2...368 is a

bill...attempting to deal with some of the probtems of the

homeless mentallv i1l and disabled. Hhile weeve taken out a

1ot of the...objectionable language in this bill through the

amendment, this bill is still not in tbe form thate..that we

wish it to be4 and I can assure you that we are continue

working and negotiating on the bill and if it is not an

aqreement with the department nor if tNe money come forth to

fund the communit? based systems for the homeless mentatty

ill, we will not move this bîll out of the Heuse. Our

committee has not completed their work yet. so I#m asking

that we Just pass the bill to the House. It Will be held

there...and you have mv word on it. 3ov 1:11 ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Karpîel.

SENATOR KARPIEL:

Hellv thank you, Mr. President. I was going to ask the

sponsor several questions because, as she saysv I don*t

believe this bill is in the kind of order thato.ofrankly, I

donet think it should be passed out of the Senate. There are

still a 1ot of questions on it. There are still a 1ot of
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things that have to be worked out and I donet know that we

should be in the business of passing bitls out of the Senate

that need as much work on as this onev but since we have her

word that she would not move it in tbe House. I guess it's up

to every individual to decide how they want to vote on it,

but as it isv it is not a good bill.

PRESIDENT:

Further discusslon? Further discussion? Senator Collins,

you Wish to close?

SENATOR COLLINS:

Favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

Ouestion is4 shall Senate Bill 368 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

Who Wîsh? Take the record. On that questionv there are 32

Ayesv 19 Nays, 7 voting Present. Senate Bill 3&8 having

received the required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. 37#. Senator Kustra. 00 the Ordar of Senate Bills

3rd Reading, bottom of page 54 is Senate Bill 37*. Read the

bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 37*.

(Secretary reads tîtle of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Tbank ?ou. Mr. President and members of the Senate.

First of allv 1 would Just like to say that...l know the hour

ls late. Nr. Presidentv and also know that I passed up thîs

bill on Monday and that we could have run out of time and the

reason we didn't is because you#ve made a commitment to get

a1L the way througb tbe Calendar again and I appreciate youc
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fairness for allowing me to do that. Secondlyv this the last

time, think, 1*11 be up speaking on...on ene of my bills

and l..ewould ask your indulgence if I could present this

bill to Mouv it#s a very important piece of legislation as

far as 1'm concerned. I also tbink that ites a piece of

Iegislation that has been misconstrued in many wavs and mis-

understood, and so if I might, 1:11 trv to explain it to you

and thenv of course, you can answer an?...or I...be willing

to answer any quastions. It establishes a state polic: of no

smokinq in public places. The bill atso allous foc the

establishment of smoking areas public places. This bill,

thererore, does not ban smoking as much-u as much as it

restricts it to certain designated areas in public places.

There are no percentages dictated in this bill. The Cancer

Societv. ror example, bas offered to provide little umbrellas

which a small cafe downstatev for example, woutd take and

place on one table if it is its determinationoo.that

restaurantes determination that thates what they want to call

a no smoking area. The bill savs. lThat existing arrange-

ments in a restaurant shall decide for the restaurateurvo

he*ll decide himself. ezwhat's going to be smoking and what's

goinq to be nonsmokinq.'' lt also exempts areas wbicb would

be difficult to administer, such asv factoriesm warehouses,

enclosed officesv bars and taverns. Tbe bill is notu eit

not an antibusiness bitl. Therees onl? one association lert

tbat's still formerly opposed to it, but thev didn't even

testif? in committee against this bîll. The...IR)1A+ tbe

retail merchantsv theyêre neutral on the bill. The manufac-

turers, thevere neutral on the bill. I even have a...a

handout from Crane Cbicago Business. seventv-one percent of

small- and medium-sized business executives.o.seventy-one

percent said they favored this particular approach. The

reason the business community no longer opposes the bill is

because it is a different bitl than those that bave been pre-
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sented here before. lt removes the authoritv of the Illinois

Department of Public Healtb. That/s been one of the big

hangups in the past, that you had some bureaucracy that was

going to be able to move into some small mom and pop cafe and

start ordering around a restaurateur or ordering around a

small businessman. Therees no provision in this bill for

that. This is a self-enforcing bill. The only thing in this

bill that deals with enforcement is a provision at the end of

the bill which says that an inlunction could be had against

repeated violations of the bitl. So, wh? the need for the

bill? And why such an incredible overwhelminq response from

the public? Ladies and gentlemen, a Gallup Poll just a

couple of years ago found that eighty-seven percent of the

people want this bill. They want a bill that restricts

smokingv doesn't ban smoking but restricts it, designates

smoking areas and designates nonsmoking areas. $e1l4 l think

the reason for that are medical and health and that*s why I

ask for vour attention because 1 think it*s very important.

In September of :935* the American Cancer Society issued

results of a study wbich addad conclusive proor to prior

studies that involuntarv smoking can under certain conditions

cause cancer. In :86...December of :864 the US Surgeon Gen-

eral issued his report documenting the same evidence on the

dangers of invotuntary smokinq. Nonsmokers exposed to

otber's heavy smoke in the same workplace absorb as mucb

smoke as if the? smoked two or three cigarettes a day. tet

me tell you just brleflv some of the toxic substances that

are in secondhand smoke. It's uorse than firsthand smoke

because the filter on the cigarette catches the smoke if

vou're smeking the cigarette yourself, but once that smoke is

out therev it has. for examplev tarv the most carclnogenic

substance, seventv percent more concentrated in involuntarv

smoke; carbon monoxide, 2.5 times greater; ammonia.

seventy-three tîmes greater. Ladies and gentlemenv forty-one
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other states have taken action such as I#m asking vou to take

today. He#re one of tbe few states that do not bave any

limitations. This bill is a...reasonable approach. I even

submit to you that the day will comel..the day will come when

this piece of legislation will be viewed by its opponents

today as reasonable, because out there in our communities,

local governments are under pressure to consider ordinances,

local ordinances, many of which are tougher than what I*m

asking you to do bere todav. This bill has the support of

the Cancer Societv, the...êqedical Zocietvv the tlunicipal

League, the Lung Association, the Heart Association. A11

we*re asking for is a state policy which protects people,

people who have special proolems. I understand you*ve made

commitments. I understand what commitments are in this busi-

ness, but I sugqest to vou, it's very possible ?ou ma? have

made a commitment to a bill that doesnet exist. This is not

the same bill as previous bills. Seven out of ten people.

ladies and gentleman, do not smoke. All I#m asking is that

we give them a tittle bit of breathinq room. Yesterday or

the day before, I heard Senator Savickas talk about his child

who is asthmatic. Ieve got a coupke of those mvself. They

got it from me and tberees a 1ot of folks runninq around with

altergies. We#re not just talking about adutts herev we*re

talking about kids too. Hhat*s wrong with protecting them b?

simply saying that in certain designated public places you

have to have a smoking area, and then you can have also

nonsmoking areas; mean, ît's...I should say you have to

have nonsmoking and then designate the smokinq area as well.

I think thîs is a verv reasonable approach. I*d be glad

to.elanswer an# questions. I solicit an Aye vote.

PRESIOENT:

Discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHONICZ:

Mr. Presidentv hoW many votes are.o.are needed for this
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bill? I believe ito.oit puts a restrîction on bome rule

powers.

PRESIDENTI

You are correct and the Cbair is prepared to ruke that

under the Illinois Constitutionv Senate Bill 371 will require

the affirmative vote of three-fifths of the members elected

for passage, that is because ît effectively limits the

authority of home rule units to.u to establish a scheme to

regulate smoking in public places which would be less

restrictive than that specified in this bill.

is...therefore, m? ruling that this bill will require the

affirmative vote of three-fifths of the Senators elected.

Senator ounn..ooh, 1 beg Mour pardon. Senator Lechowicz, had

you concluded? Senator Dunn.

SFNATOR T0l4 9URNI

Thank vou, Flr. President. rise in support of Senator

Kustra. realize that the opinions are quite fixed.

merely point out to the Bodvv the bour qetting latev tbat

the Surgeon General has stated quite clearly tbat secondhand

smoke is harmful and that*s the reason for my support.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer. Senator Schaffer,

please.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Yeah, I was thinking about the same girl. A couple or

just quick questions. 0ne4 we had discussed at some

pointo..l happen to tbinko..l*m a nonsmoker. I don't like

smoke much mvself. but I would like to see us movinq in the

area of encouraging restaurants to have proper ventilation

and it would seem to me that we#re better offv al1 of us4

withoo.if there was an exemption from this requirement for

restaurants that have.u l donet know what youu -how you

define it4 positive vacuum ventilating systems that will pull

the smoke directly up and out of our lungs, was wondering
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if an exemption exists. The other thing I...a few davs ago

we* on this side of the aislev had to go to one of those

wonderful political dînners that a1l of us have come to love

and I was sitting out watching that reasonablv full room and

wondering how you designate a nonsmoking area in a banquet

hall where tîckets are sold bv table to seven or eiqht hun-

dred people and some smoke, some donet...l don't know how you

enforce tbat, 1...1#m...I#m just curious.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator llarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Thank youv Xr. President. I think opinions are pretty

Well established. I move the previous question.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right, one more speaker and then we#11...1et Senator

Kustra close. Senator Jones. do you wîsh to be.o.alt right.

therees no rurther discussionv Senator Kustra may close.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Well, thank you, r4r. President. If I could just answer

Senator Schafferes inquirv. First of allv this bill.o.this

language was drawn up by the Illinois Restaurant Association.

This is their approach to this problem. They have gone on

record in favor of this bill. It is their language. The lan-

guage specifically savs that existing ventilation and exist-

ing barriers shall determine just what and how the

restaurateur wîll dzcide what is smoking and what is

nonsmoking. I solicit an âye vote.

PRESIDENTZ

ouestion is# sball Senate Bill 37G pass. Those in favor

will vote h9e. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who tvish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wisb? Take tha record. On that question, there are 26

Ayes, 22 Na?s, J voting Present. Senate Bill 37# having

failed to receive the required constitutional malority is
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declared lost. 385. Senator Poshard. On the order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bi1l 385. Read the billv Madam

Secretar?.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 385.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bitl.

PRESTDENTZ

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHAROI

Yes, thank Mou. Mr. President. Mr. President, this bill

is a...a bill recommended by the Circuit Clerkes Association

of the State of Iltinois to assist the circuit clerks and

tbose counties wbere a great deal of additional work is

required because a prison or a mental health center is locat-

ed in those counties. Those institutions dicectlv influence

the amount of workload within the circuit clerk's office of

those counties and this would simply give stipends to help

tbem hire additional work.eeworkers to bandle that workload.

Ask for a favorable consideration.

PRESIDENTI

An# discussion? If not. the question is4 shatl Senate

Bill 385 pass. Tbose in favor will vote âye. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record.

0n that question, there are 18 Avesv 1 Navs, voting

Present. Senate 3i11 385 having received the required con-

stitutional maloritv is declared passed. Senator Jones on

*13. Weêre at the top of page 6. Senator Neaver, weere

creeping up on it. Dn the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading,

Senate Bill #t3. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SFCRETARY:

Senate Bill #13.

tsecretar? reads title of billl
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Thank #ou, llr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bi1l...#t3 amends the state employeese, Chicago

police. Chîcago firefighters'v Chicago municipal emploveese.

Ehicago laborerse. downstate firefighters' Article of the

Pension Code. It allows a State Policeman to retire after

twentv-five years of service regardless of age if the

redrawal from service is a result of stress related medical

condition. lt increased the retirement formuta to 1.5 with

the final compensation for cover the employees and two per-

cent for uncovered the emplovees. lt provides for a three

percent automatic annual increase. It provides for a payment

of credit interest on refunds or contributions to members who

wlthdraw. For the Chicaqo police it provides a widow*s annu-

ity to those who were married after the policeman withdrew

from service or had uorked until age sixty-three if their

marriage occurred at teast one Mear prior to the policemanes

death. It requires an audit of the funds at least once a

year by independent certified public accountant and authorize

the board of trustees to make their investments under the

prudent pension rule. For downstate firefighters will

require tbe revenue collected from the firefighters' pension

tax to be levied by a municlpality before or directlv to the

treasurer of the board of trustees within thîrtv business

days of receipt of such funds.

PRESIOENTZ

oiscussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNERAN:

Thank vou, Mr. President. This is the Iast, believe,

ln tbe series of Jumbo pension bills. This one has tbe great-

est impact on the state system. It calls for an increase in
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the unfunded accrued liabilit: of three hundred and sixtv-

flve million dollarsv annual cost of forty-one millîon

dollars and bas a11 these other pension svstems, Chicago

policem Chicago firemen, Chicago municipal, Chîcago laborers

and tbe downstate firemen a11 comingled into this great.

wonderful Ehristmas package.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator Jonesv

you wish to close?

SENATOR JONES:

Tbank you, Mr. President. I just ask for a favorable

vote on this legislative process bill.

PRFSfOENT:

Question is. shall Senate Bill 413 pass. Tbose in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting îs open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who Wish? Take the record. 0n

that question, there are 21 A#es, 5 Navs, 25 voting Present.

Senate Bill Al3 havkng failed to receîve the required con-

stitutional maJority is declared lost. *224 Senator Karpiet.

On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill :22.

Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bi11 :22.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank you, ;4r. President. would like to turn the

explanation of this bill over to...to Doctor Etheredge.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Etheredge, Senate Bî1l #22.
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SFNATOR ETHEREDGE:

Thank vou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the ground water bill which we talked about

extensively the other day on end reading. and it is identical

to the bill tbat we passed earlier, :482, and I would ask for

a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

An? discussion? If not, the question isv shall Senate

Bill :22 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Oppesed vote Nay.

The voting is open. A11 voted who wishz Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, there are 56 Aves, no Rays. voting Present.

Senate Bill #22 having received the required constitutional

malority is dectared passed. G34. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Readingv Senate Bi11 13:. lqadam Secretary, read

the bill, please.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bl11 #3*.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, thank you, Mr. President. Mr. President, tbis bill

would appropriate twent#-five million dollars from the Capi-

tal Development Bond Fund for tocal correctional facilities.

There are sixtv-one counties in the state presently that have

substandard Jail facilitles and are mandated by the Depart-

ment of Corrections to upgrade or modif: those facilities and

in some cases build completely new Jails. The counties
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slmply do not have the money. tha? can't raise the local

propert: taxes to do it. The Governor.s Task Force on Jails

recommended the appraval of this twenty-five million dollar

appropriation and I would simplv ask for a favorable con-

sideration.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator gonahue.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

Thank vou. Mr. President. Sorry.l*tadies and Gentlemen

of the Senate, firstv I*d like to ask the sponsor if I could

be a hyphenated cosponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right. The lady requests leave to be added as a

hyphenated cosponsor. Hithout oblection, leave is granted.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

4nd saM that this is a verv major problem in the rural

areas and 1 would hope for vour support.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. have to stand in opposition to this.e.to this

bill. l would point out two things to vou. First of all, we

are setting a new precedent via this bill because what we are

daing when we embark on this program woutd be providing state

dollars for prolects which in the past haveoo.traditionally

been funded at the local level. And would suqgest

thatlo.also that this request for twenty-five million dotlars

in bond funds has an annual GRF impact of about two and a

half million dollars. I would further suggest that the

twentv-five million dollars is only the beginning. As Sena-

tor Poshard has talked about the problems very eloquentl?

that counties down in his part of the state have had, I would

suggest to you that there are countiese..up in mv area. as a
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matter of facl, the two counties that I serve would atso have

an interest in this program. The twenty-five million

dotlarso..l mean. once We get into this thing andoe.and get

it rolling. we will find that there will be no end to it. I

would ask for a No vote.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Na have seven additional people that wish to

be heard on this matter. Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

1*11 be real fast and savv well, you ainet kidding, this

one is going to be an unbelievabte embarrassment once we

start spending. There was an option that tied in committee

on # to # with bipartisan support called privatization

prisons could save us a fortunev give us better prisons. cut

out the bond cost. tremendous potential, something we will

see again this Session. It orfers us an option with no capi-

tal cost up-front for us4 no debt service. no obligations in

terms of day-to-day care and a sbared cost among many coun-

ties. A fantastic idea done in about thirty different

states. we#re Just ?ears behind evervone else on it. Itell

be a wav to save us a fortune.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussîon? Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Thank youv qr. President. Hill the sponsor yield?

PRESIDENT;

He indicates heell vield, Senator Raica. Senator

Poshard.

SENATOR RAICA:

Senator Poshard, would you be amenable to an amendment în

the House addinq Eook County in this provision?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHAROI
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Senator Raica, any county which is currently mandated to

upgrade or renovate a jail is included in this provision.

There are sixty-one counties and those areas of Cook County

wbich are currentl? under the same mandate as any other

county to renovate or modifv the jait are already included in

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Peshard may close.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Thank you, Mr. President. just ask for a favorable

vote.

PREFIDENTI

The question isv shall Senate 3i1l *3# pass. Those in

favor will vote AMe. Opposed vote Nav. The votîng is open.

Have a1l voted who..owho wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On tbat ques-

tion, there are 38 Avesv t8 Nays, l votinq Present. Senate

Bill #3* having received the required constitutional malorlty

is declared passed. Senator Fawell, *38. #224 Senator

Netsch. I beg your pardon, Senator Fawell. 0b, ?ou do wisb

it4 I thought you waved me off, I beg your pardon. Onw.oon

the order of Senate Bills 3rd Readîng, Senate Bi11 *38. Read

the bill, rdadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill A3B.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELL:

lMachine cutoffl...youv ver: much. Basically this bill

does exactly what it says in the Calendar. We have soae dis-

tricts now that are coordinating the physîcal ed. classes

along witb the bealth classes. for example, one of the
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letters that I got from District #1 saks. owhen our pbysical

education staff teaches physical fitness ando..conditioningv

they also enhance that unit bv intergrading concepts and

gractices pertaining to nutrition. skeletorm muscular svs-

tems, cardiovascular respirator? systems and et cetera.e

Tbis...by no lntentlon...means that we are going to displace

or take the kids out of gymv that is not the legislative

intent. He are not.oawe are not talking about taking tbe

chîldren out of gym to teacb. It is an intergraded course

and that's the wa? good teaching takes place. I would

solicit your â9e vote.

PRESIDENT:

oiscussion? Senator ilahar.

SENATOR MAHAR:

Nill tbe sponsor yield to a question?

PRESIDENTI

Indicates sbe Will vieldv Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHAR:

Just for clarification, Senator Fawell. Uill tbis dimin-

îsh the number of hours that statutorily we have required to

offer...elementary schools for phvsical education and healtb?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Fawell.

S6NATOR FAWELL:

No4 that is not the intent. The intent is that

we...we'l1 be able to get some credit for this health courses

as we are teaching gvm. That's the best to teach and..oand

thates what the intent of the bill is.

PRESIDENTI

The question is, shall Senate Bill #38 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Na?. The voting is over.

A1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wîsh? Take the record. an that question, there are 38

Aves. t7 Navsv t votîng Present. Senate Bill :38 having
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received the required constitutional majorit? is declared

passed. ##2: Senator Netsch. 0n the Order of Senate 3ills

3rd Reading. Senate Bilt ##2. Read the billv Madam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill **2.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank youv Nr. President. The bill as amended would have

the purpose of establishing an air toxic proqram which must

be adopted by the Pollution Control 3oard. The deadtines

were a11 removed from the bill by the amendment that Senator

Macdonald offered. It is agreed to, believe it or notv bv

al1 of the business groups and tbe Environmental Council and

I would strongly urge Four support.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Nacdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDI

Thank you. Mr. President. Just to ecbo what Senator

Netsch said. Absolutel? right. this is an agreed upon bill

at this point and we urge your support.

PRESIDENTI

The question is# shall Senate 3i1I ##2 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wisb? Take the record. on that question. there

are 58 Ayesv no Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bill k#2

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senator O'Arco, #5t. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Readingv Senate Bill 451. Read the bill.

Madam Secretarv.
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SECRETARY:

Senate Bill #5t.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

of the bill.3rd reading

PRFSIDENT:

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Thank you, Mr. President. This amends tbe Public Aid

Code to provide that the Department of Public Aid ma? pay up

to eight hundredv now six, for funeral expenses; four hun-

dred, now three, for burials and...up to one fifty for an

outer container to maîntain the integrity of the grave. 1

ask fer a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Topinka.

SFNATOR TOPINKA:

Yes, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Senate, you know. I thînk it*s admicable what the funeral

directors try to do on public aid, the cost of burial; how-

ever. ln my usual speech. there is a fiscal impact here of

four million dollars annually wbich is a forty-eight percent

increasev the cost is nonfederally reimbursable andv you

know, we just keep adding up on our little calculator and I

Just throw that forward.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINS:

Thank you, #!r. Presldent. may have a conflict of

interest in this legislation but I will definitel? vote mv

conscience and I raise in definite support of it. Today the

average cost of a funeral anMwhere between twenty-two hundred

to three thousand dollars. If Just the cost involved in that

ls more than six hundred dollars with Just the present fee.

Today Mou cannot even operate a automobile oro.oor anv type
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of equipment, anvthing at what welfare is paying those public

aid payees. Most funeral dîrectors handle and burv Welfare

cases.u public aid cases at a definite loss and thev do it

out of consîderation for their fellow man. This is why it's

even handled and, therefore. this Justify the raise in this

instance. PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator D'Arco, you wish to close?

SENATOR O#ARCO:

Roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Tbe question is, sbalt Senate Bill #5t pass. Those in

favor w111 vote Ave. opposed vote Nav. The voting is open.

A1t voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. On that questionm there are :5

Ayesv lt Nays, 1 voting Present. Senate Bill :5l having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 155, Senator Alexander. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Readingv Senate 3it1 #55. Read the bill. Madam

Secretary.

SECRFTARY:

Senate 8i11 *55.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDSR:

Tbank Mou, ldr. President. Thîs is the bitl I think many

of you have been waiting for and have been receiving letters

from vour retailers and businesspersons throughout your dis-

trtct. The bill says merelv that an employer shalt be pro-

hibited from requiring or demanding that current employees

and particular employees submit to taking a polyqraph test.

Iem reading from the Illinois Business àdvocate which did a

bill analysis on Senate 3iLl :55, and shall remain with
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this document which is in opposition to my position, because

I feel sincerely that I can answer their concerns and their

cares. Nhy thev sav they need the lie detector test that is

an essential, personal tool used for screening applicants for

internal investigations. Tbe financial institutions are com-

plaining that they do sensitive work involving many things

and the? should have tbe right to have polvgraph tests. Tbe

amendment whates was placed on Sanate 3i11 #55 adequatel?

covers their concerns with regards to financial institutions

and institutions that handle monies..oand anything of value,

stocks and bonds. The Drug Enforcement Administration. DEA.

savs that over five hundred thousand to one million doses of

drugs are stolen annually b? emplovees of pharmacies and

wbolesale drug manufacturers and distributors. That, too.

has been answered bv tbe amendment which is now a part of the

bill. In checking further. ! Iearned tbat questions were

raised and asked of me4 what about law enforcement personsv

would the? be required to take the test? Some of you who are

in the field of 1aw and pacticular this...aspect of it should

know that there is and there is a ruling in ninetv-six 111i-

nois Second 298 which was passed and heard în April 19834 by

our Illinois Supreme Court which prohibits the testing of law

enrorcement agent persons in the State of Illinois. And

those of us who are 1aw and order persons know that our

Supreme Court the law of the State of Illinois as the?

have presented their opinion. I have shown this opinion to

many of the legislators who expressed concern about ît.

There are some states. howeverv that can demand testings of

thelr Federal. state and locat countv 1aw enforcement agents

but Illinois is not one them. There are cer-

tainlolexemptions, prohibitations in the present bilt of 4554

I think. that should adaquatel? and most assuredly satisf?

the business community. Emplovers who use polygraph tests

are saying to their..oemplo#ees that they don*t trust themv
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thev have poor employae-employer relations and they want to

1ow the cost of boundinq or binding their employees. Nany or

our larger retail stores do not use tbis avenue. J.C. Penney

and Sears and Roebucks are among the manv big retail stores

which do not require polvgraph tests. For those of you who

do not know further that our o*n State of Illinois in their

collecting bargaining agreement gives the privilege to our

state employees not to be bound or to take lie detector

tests. Al1 this bilt is doing is saying that if 1 should go

to Mcoonaldes today to apply for a Job, I should not have to

take a polygraph test in a place like l4cDonatd#s. The

limitations as to those persons Who would be bandling money,

how much and where thev would be required to take the test.

I sincerely hope that you wilt give this bill consîderation.

It is a tool that is being used that are keeping many persons

Who in these manv.weminimum paving jobs from gettîng Jobs and

stayinq off our welfare rolls. respectfully ask an Ave

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Discussion? There are at least three lights. Senator

Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee I

speak against this bill. 1 can Just vision someone going to

work for a...a qirts' school who*s been a child molester.

can Just envision someone who has been ver? good in Jewel

thiever: applying for a Job at a jewel store. I can Just

envision anyone who has a verv bad background getting b? with

murder so to speak. I think-..l donet...believe that it

ise.oa complete test but itfs better than havinq no test at

alt, and I tbink when you have sensitive positîons, youeve

got to take some precautions and that's whv I speak against

this bill.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Further discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This measure was debated at some length the otber

day on 2nd reading. I voiced some oblections to it at that

time and those objections stitl stand. Now Senater

Alexanderv ! think, has made an effort to put in in her

amendment to tbis bill some exemptions to the polvgraph test-

ing, but it seems to many of us that no amandment language

being offered ls acceptable because it#s.e.it really is

unfair and impossible to pick and choose which industries

should be exempt and which sbould not be exempt. As a matter

of fact, ites...it's discriminatory 1nd 1...1 think the fact

that Senator Alexander has in her amandment cited five

different situations where the potvgraph would be permitted

to be used îndicates that there are situations where it is an

essential tool. l4y point is that there are not only five but

there are probably fiftv more situations where tbe polygraph

is a leqitimate tool. Now what about a private securitv

guard, for example? tfeeve talked about security personnel in

the public sector, police and all. I think they:re...covered

bv 1aw cases. but I9m talking about a...a bank security

guard, for example. who is watching over millions of dollars

and nothing I see in this proposed legislation would permit

such a prospective employee to be given a polvgraph test.

And I think it's needed and if weu .if we go this routev it

seems to ma that what we.re doing is sending another signal

to our businesspeople in Illinois that maybe thîs isn't the

state that it should be as far as the businessman is con-

cerned. I think it*s a poor time; situations being what it

is in our state, ites a poor tîme to send this message out to

our businesspeople. So I would urge...l would urge each and

every one of you to think hard about this and I would further

urge that you vote No. 1 think it*s a piece of legislation
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that's not needed, and bevond that. 1 think is..osends'a bad

message to business in Illinois and. please, vote No on this

thing.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISFNATOR DENUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSON:

Thank vouv hlr. President. Just want to4 think, cor-

rect an impression that was left b? the sponsor regarding the

Supreme Court case in ninety-six Illinois Second 298. Sena-

tor, 1 bave a cop? in front of me and...and while you#re cor-

rect that it does prohibit tha giving of a test to police

officers once thevere police officers. nothing in tbis opin-

ion pcohibits police departments from screening applicants

for the police department with polygraph. Howeverv your bill

would probibit them from screenîng applicants as well as a

security guard situation, and under thatv l don*t think

itês..eacceptable.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR OUDYCZI

Yesv thank vou, >r. President. I have a question of the

S;OnSOre

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates she will yield. Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Senatorv have a.u somewhat of a problem with...the

analysis. It says it prohibits...our analvsis states that

this bill would prohibit a person from requiring or solic-

iting a 1ie detector test as a condition of...of employment

er continued epplovment. Is that...is that a correct assump-

tion orooeor...analysis?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALFXANDERZ
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Senatorm in many instances. if I would go and appl? for a

Job today, I would have to take a 1ie detector test, and if

mv demeanor or m: answers were not...proper to the person who

Iêm seeking employment frop. I could be denied that employ-

ment. Does that answer the question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Nov Senator. Requiring ise..is one thing and soliciting

is another. I*m just wonderinq iro.oyou know, would agree

with the requiring part of it, but I*m not sure whether I

would agree with whetber you should be able to be asked.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DELIUZIOI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

The...as I understand the bill, and 1 understand ît, that

a person.olif 1 wanted to voluntarilv...if was an emplovee

seeking for.u the bill does not prohibit me, the employeev

from takîng a test if f voluntarily want to do so in the

interest of the employar, but it's...merely says that I shall

not as a condition of my employment have to take a 1ie detec-

tor test.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

So the intent of the legislation is that ite.oif someone

asks vou, you can agree and ?ou Would take ie. This...this

would not prohibit them from asking vou to take the exam or

tbeo.lthe pol?graph exam?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEC.IUZIOI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Tbat is correct. It would not prohibit an emploMer rrom

asking me to take the test. but it also would not be a bar if
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1 am alreadp employed there or cause for my unemployment or

termination of m? emplovment.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR OE.'1UZIOI

Senator oudycz.

SENATOR OUDYCZ:

Well. in that case, I stand in support of this legis-

lation, Senator. Personally, in :971. I was au .as a Chicage

police officer, I was required to take a polygraph exami-

nation and due to n: nervousness, I faited that exam the

first tlme and it took me six montbs of pleading and begging

and...andoo.and fighting the system to retake t6e polvqraph

examination With the same company, different examîner and I

passed the same questions. So I could see where there is a

bIg discrepanc: onll-and they were trying to discipline me

seriously wav back then for infraction I did not commit. So

I stand in support of this.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator.u senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in support of this and Senator Dudvcz is

absolutely correct. You knowm sometimes that.o.youere forced

to take these tests and ?ou may fail themv you knowv that

they aren*t always correct. You know, I...I wonder

they...finall? if we keep passing atl thesem that every

legislator is going to have to take one-..so I tell you Wbat

could happen around here is that I read the paper the other

da? where they took a test ofe.ourine of a horse and thev

found out he had AIDS. So you canet tell what might be going

on around here, so I strongl? support this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator Alexander may

close.

SENATOR ALEXANDFRI
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May I say to this Bod? who

sometlmes may have a...au .fought one wav and were able to

changev but in the Congress of our United Statesv there is a

bipartisan group of over a hundred sixty members of that

House who is..ocosponsoring and advocating the Emplovee's

Polygraph Protection Act. Ranv of these steps or whatever

that are being charged to emptoyees can be and are being

caused b? customers coming into a store, #ou know that as

well as I do. If it was notf there would be no need

to..ehire security persons to walk around like they are a

customer watching vou as you do your shopping. Employers who

need to protect their company assets can do so effectively

without a polygraph test by good record keeping. attractive

discounts, a healthy organizational clientv a loss prevention

svstem tbat pratects their assets without abusing their

emploveesm good manaqement, senior management tbat is honest

in the dealing with both tbeir emptoyees and with their cus-

tomers. ask you to pass this bill that we may continue to

hire persons who want to work. Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIO,

The question is, shall Genate Bill *55 pass. Those în

favor wi1l vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Ray. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n tbat

question. the àves are l84 the Nays are 39, none voting

Present. Senate Bill é55 having failed to receîve the

required constitutional majority is declared lost. Senate

Bill :56. Senator Deqnan. On the Order of Senate 3i1ls 3rd

Readlng is Senate Bil1...&5&* Madam Secretary.

SEERETARY:

Senate Bilt *58.

tsecretarv reads titte of billl

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

Senator Degnan.

Tbank youv Or. President.
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SFNATOR DEGNANI

Thank vou, l4r. President. Senate Bill &56 as amended

creates the Dietetic Practice Act. As suggested by tbe

committee, We have amended a bill with..oto take out the

Height tdatcher's and Diet Centerês oblections. I believe

there is no oblection now to the bill, be happy to ansuer any

questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZJO)

Discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Thank vou, dr. President. Senator Schaffer is...is out

of the Chambec; if we hurry, I think we can pass this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE@UZIO)

The questien is. sball Senate Bill G56 pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish?...take the record. On that questionv the

âyes are 55e the Na#s are 2....2 voting Present. Senate Bill

#58 having received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. Senator Lechowiczv for what purpose do you

arisez

SENATOR LECHOWICZZ

I Just want to know if Senator Schaffer is getting

weighed in?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Senate bill.oosenate bills 3rd reading, Senate Bi1l #78,

Hadam Secretary. Read the bill. please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill #78.

fsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DErIUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:
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Thank vou, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the rewrite of the Podiatric Medicina

Licensing Act. It has been the sublect of extensive discus-

sions between representatives of the profession and the

Department of Registration and Education. betieve everyone

is in agreement that this ls a good bill. I wouldo..l*m not

aware of any opposition. 1 would ask for a favorabte roll

call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEKUZIO)

Discussion? Discussion? If notv the question is, shall

Senate Bill #78 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that question, the Ayes are 58, the Nays are

none. none voting Present. Senate Bill 178 baving received

the required constitutionat malority is declared passed.

Senate bills 3rd reading. Senate Bill 18*. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill #8:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Nenator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yesv thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe Senate. This bill is the vehicle bill for the rewrite of

the UnemptoMment Insurance Act that sunsets this year. Those

negotlations are still going on and. hopefully. by the end of

June. they'll be completed. The bills have to cross Houses

now because the...obviousty the negotiations were not com-

pleted bv today.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZJO)

Discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI
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Thank you, Mr. President. The other day we discussed the

workerse comp. Senator Poshard has stated tbis correcttv.

It is a vebicle bill, came out of committee with that under-

standing. I would suggest to mv members perhaps that they

vote Present on this. There#s been no...ne agreement reached

yet, so I think that would be a Judîcious vote perhaps at

this time.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DF.IUZIOI

The question is4 shall Senate Bill AB#.o.pass. Those in

favor will vote àve. Those opposed Ray. Tha voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? Have a1k voted who wish? Have at1 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questionv tbe Ayes are *04

the Nays are 2% :7 voted.o.votinq Present. Senate Bill :-8-4

having received the required constitutional maloritv is

dectared passed. Senate bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill

*87. Madam Secretary. Read the bill, please.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 487.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIEL:

Thank vou, Mr. President. First of a114 let ne sa? that

Senate Bill #8T does not do what it says in our Calendar. It

does not prohibît the use of gas stoves and gaslights and

that tvpe of thing. It did as originallv drafted. but that

part has been completelv taken out. senate Bill *87 is a

JCAR bill and the rest of the bill Just changes some of the

dirferent parts of the Energy àssistance Act. and I can read

to ?ou the changes ir vou#re interestedv but I know that the

Democrat analysis bas it pretty well spelled out as does

ours. The ontv thing I do want to say that I know that in
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the oemocrat analysis is not so is that the IEC is not

opposed to th, bill nor are theo..is the communit? action

groups. The...a couple of attornevs..eand an ICC commis-

sioner came to m? office and we worked out an amendment

which.owsenator Alexander put on in committee, and I also

worked..owe also worked out aeu an amendment to take care of

the problems that the community action groups had. Andm at

this peint, I know of nou .opposition to this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEI.IUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Atexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Thank you, @r. President. The remarks made b? Senatoc

Karpiel are...are correct. The lllinois Action Eommission

are in support or this bill. I know of no opposition either.

I would urge this side of my aisle to support this fine piece

of legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DGIUZIOI

Further discussion? If not, the question is4 shall

Senate Bî11 #8T pass. Those in favor will vote âye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 57T the Nays

are none. none voting Present. Senate Bill #-8-T having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate

Bill *96% Senator Savickas. 509/...a11 right. On the

order.o.on the Order of Senate Bitls 3rd Readingm Senate Bill

:98. Nadam Secretary. read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill *96.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SERATOR DEdUZIO!

Senator Savickas.
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SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes. basicallv, it is a vehicle bill. I wasn't going to

move 1t4 but people xith the...tbe RTA evidently lost their

other bill and are.oeand the? asked tbat 1 move itv so I*d

like to move it out.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l riqbt. Senator Savickas has made it verv clear.

Senatorll.discussion? Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSON:

He114 Mr. President. a greatoeogreat explanation.u it did

pass out of our committee on a.oeon a partîsan roll call

andu .and a problem, from what I understand in the past and

this is mv first time of being on the Transportation Commit-

teel.lbut what I understand is that the RTA every vear comas

and does tbe same blessed thinq. Thev come in on June 30th

or June 29th or July tst or whatever and slap down on us what

thelre..what their agenda is. Tbe? donêt go through the

committee process, they Just totally ignore it.o.the commit-

tee process. So@ anvwavv I think a Present vote or a No vote

would be appropriate and let*s Just kill a11 the RTA bills.

If thev don*t have a vehicle out therev let*s just kill tbem

alt. tdh? not? tetês do it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator savickas, do vou wish to

close?

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Yeahv we114...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DECIUZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

. . .1 think we should kill a11 vehicle bills thenoo.that's

a114 you know. what*s.oethates...tbat*s...kill them a11,...or

vote...out, ona of tbe two.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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The question is, shall Senate Bill A9ô pass. Those in

favor t4ill vote Ave. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted Who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who uisb? Have a11 voted who wlsb? Take the record.

On that question, the Ayes are 3&, the Nays are 18@ voting

Present. Senate Bill *96 having received the requîred con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. 5091 Senator

Barkbausen. Senate bitls 3rd reading is Senate Bitl 509v

Madam Secretary. read the bill.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 509.

(Secretary reads title of bîlll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SFNATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members. Senate 3i1l 509 does three or

four different things, al1 relating to the Criminal Code.

It4 first of allf provides that aggravated assault shall be a

Elass 3 felony when in the process of committing the assault

the defendant discbarges a firearm. Amendment No. then

added caseworkers and other empleyees of child wetfare agen-

cies or child care institutions licensed by DCFS to the pro-

tection for aggravated assault. And the Amendment No. 2

embodies a...the recommendation of the Greylord Comaission

prohibiting courthouse hustling and provides a business

offense as opposed to a Class A misdemeanor as the Greylord

Commission recommendation had included. And, then, Amendment

No. 3 makes the penalties for faiture to provide disclosure

for Judges t6e same as the penalties that apply to us legis-

lators. Hould be happv to answer any...questions and would

otherwise ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEFIUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Berman.
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SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank you, Mr. President. I was worried tbat we would

have to go home and I would have wound up siding with

Barkbausen on that bill we passed together a couple of hours

ago. But. thank youv Senator Barkhausen. This is a terrible

bill. There are two provisions in here. Tbe first part was

fine and then he wanted to add some of this stuff that

dealso.-either with an area that we have no control over and

that is the enforcepent of a Supreme Court rule that reqards

the disclosure of interest b: judges. Now, kadies and

gentlemen. the Supreme Court is totally competent of enforc-

ing its own rules and thîs amendment bas no power whatsoever.

On the third item regarding the solicitation of business, Iem

not sure it's going to be enforceable at all. I:d Just urqe

a No vote on this bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

A clarification. The Supreme Court does not have

enforcement powers. The U.S. Supreme Courtv the State

Supreme Court. in turns of removals. et cetera tbat actîon is

not granted to a court.o.we have to remember that and to sav

that the branches can*t work togetherv the Supreme Court has

told us to do things on more than one occasion. I can remem-

ber one time here in particular where the Supreme Court ruled

tbat our rules couldnet be done, ruled our rules unconstitu-

tional a feW vears ago. It*s not a question of statementv

ît*s simplv saying, Arthurv you:re wrong, o1d friend.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR 0Ef4UZIO)

oiscussion? Further discussion? Senator Barkhausen mag

close.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President. Just to quickly answer tbe point about

whether it is us or the Supreme Court that should be provid-
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ing rules for Judicial disclosure. The Section 2 in.epin

Article XIII of the Constitution and le1l read it4 it*s just

one sentence. ''AII candidates for or holders of state offi-

cesv#' which presumably includes judges, ocreated by this Con-

stitution shall...shall file a verified statement of their

economic interest as provided bv taw.e Nell. this is that

taw or at least a recommended portion of it, and then Chapter

t27 of the Illinois Revised Statutes Section 604-A-t0t in

Subparagraph Ev OHolders of and candidates for nomination or

election to the office of judge or assoclate Judge are

defined as persons required to file disclosure of economic

interest.e So...that is the law and weere merelv adding to

it to a verv sliqht extent. I believe the.l.the recommenda-

tion with reqard to courthouse bustling comes from...comes

from a highly respected group mada up of some of our leading

citizens in the Ehicago area who looked into the Greylord

matter andvlland made this recommendation and this is even a

watered down version of..eof what thev recommended. So I

tblnk ites reasonable and ask for a favorable roll call.

PR6SIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

The question iseo.the question is, shall Senate Bill 509

pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tbose opposed Nay. The

voting is open. A11 voted who wish? Have arl voted who

wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question. the Ayes are 28, th2 Nays are l54 to voting

Present. Senate Bill 509 having faiked to receive the

required constitutional maloritv is dectared lost. On the

order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 5154 Radam

Secretary. read the bill.

SEER6TARY:

Senate Bill 515.

lsecretarv reads title or bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Thank Mou, Mr. President. This bitl provides consumers

direct access to phvsical therapists without requirîng

their...referral from a physicîan. dentist or podiatrist.

requires a phvsical tberapist to refer to a phvsicianv den-

tist or podiatrist an? patient who.ooan? patient whose condi-

tion calls for treatment which is beyond the scope of their

practice. It clarifies the Act so that phvsical thearpv does

not include chiropractic technique, and I would ask for a

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

dr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, ma# 1

ask the sponsor Just a couple of questions?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEI4UZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

All rigbt. First of allv do phvsical therapists now have

hospital privileges?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENACOR DENUZIO)

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCO:

believe they do. No@ they donêt.u bold iteo.no they

don*tv the: donet have hospital privilegesv no.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR YOPINKA:

Two other questions. but they:re very brief. Doo..are

thev covered under Medlcare reimbursement so if someone does

go to them theyêre not going to bave to pay out of pocket?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DGIUCIOI

Senator D*Arco.
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SENATOR D'ARCOZ

Yesv they are.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OE24UZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

I'm.-olem...trust txhat you sayv you knou, but I donet

know that ! necessarily agree with that second one, and the

third thing, has this been negotiated out noW where you*ve

removed the oblections of the Medical Socîety to it?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIO,

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D/ARCOI

I understand they#re no longer opposed to itv vou knowv

but who.u who knows?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl.1UIIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR D*AREO:

I mean,...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE;IUZIOI

.l.nov wait a minute. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Well. againm 1...1 would trust what you sav but 1...1

think I might question it also. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0El1UZ1O1

Further discussion; Senator aerman.

SENATOR BERrIANI

Merelv for a point on.eeof legislative intent. Therees

an amendment here dealing with the privilege of the EPAS and

as the sponsor or the original billv this is merely a

restatement of tbe leqistative intent when we passed the CPA

Licensure Act several years ago. Thank you, l.lr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? If not, Senator D*Arco may close.

SENATOR D*ARCOI
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Thank you, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. This is a

good bill and I would ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEXUZIO)

The question is4 sball Senate Bill 515 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Tbose oppased Nav. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wishz Have a1l voted who wish? Have atI

voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that question, the Aves

are 59, the Nays are none. none voting Present. Senate 8i11

5-t-5 baving received the required constitutional majorit? is

declared passed. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 519...a11 right, skip it. Page 1. 5354 Senator

Smith. On the Order of Senate Bllls 3rd Reading. top of page

7. is Senate Bill 535. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ ()1R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 535.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SFNATOR OFMUZIO!

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITH:

Tbank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen or the

Senate. Senate Bill 535 talks in terms of Hope School which

was founded in 1952 as an alternative to the institutional

placement for mentally retarded children with additional dis-

abilities such as blindness and/or deafness are nationally

and internatlonall: recognized for its qualit? services. The

school*s adult unit was established to furnish care to those

persons who became adults while at Hope. According to the

school, these adults woutd have been institutîonalized and

left there the adult unit had not been created there at

Hope. The purpose of Senate öill 535 as amended is merely to

increase the Xedicaid reimbursement of the adult unit at Hope

School. furrentlyv tbe Department of Public âid reimbursas

Hope Schoot at sixty-three dollars a dav for children and
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thirtv-eiqht.-.only thirtv-eight dollars a dav for adults.

Iêd like very much to have your consîderation on this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SERATOR DENUIIOS

Discussion? Senator Davîdson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mr. President and members of the Senatev I rise in sup-

port oe this bill. ?ou want to reatize how fortunate you

are, I would recommendoo.vou go out and pay a visit to Hope

School. It happens to be located here in Springfield, Il1i-

nois. There's only one of its kind in the nation founded by

parents of a blindf multiple handicapped chîld. It is the

only facitity în Illinois and the only one in the nation that

has botb blind and multiple handicapped requîrement to be a

resident. The people prior to this school sat somewhere in

an institution and was a vegetable. I urge vou a11 to vote

for this. It will apount to a hundred and twentv-eight thou-

sand dollars a year but, presently, ver? shortty because the

amount of money that bas been contributed is not keeping up

with the additienal costs that ites taking to operate this

facility..othe state or the parents or whoever contribute do

not come near paying the cost of individual care. *cause each

client there has a two to three employee ratio to that one

person and I would ask you a11 to put a Yes vote up, and if

there's any one thing extra ue can afford tbis year is the

hundred and twenty-three thousand annual cost for this.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FANELL:

Thank you. very muchv I wonder if the sponsor would yield

for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates she will yield.

SENATOR FAHELL:

l have about five of these facilities in my county.
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have an Illinois Deaf-3lind School and you are talking about

multibandicappedm tbese children are not onlv blind and deaf,

several of them have cerebral palsy and other problems. I

also have in my count: the Mark Lund Home which is a

profoundly handlcap*.owe also have *he Elaine Boyd Kress Home

which is also for the profoundtv handicappedo..mentally

handicapped. Is thisoe.is thls bill limited to Just the Hope

Scbool or...you know. because mvo-.franklym m? people are

looking for help too?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Thank Mou, 8r. President. Senator Fawell, this..othis

bill is limited to Hope School, but it*s limited to the adult

not the children. These are adults that grew up there as

children as multiple handicaps and tbey were getting the same

amount of money as children were getting, but after they

reached the age of twentv-one. tbev could no ways could throw

those people out of that home...that nursing hoae, no way.

So in order to keep them, thev have to care for themv but

they reduced their pav for taking care of tbem. The: onlv

get half and lt*s very difficult to try to take care of an

adult and so thîs is merelve.otbis monev is only being con-

fined to the adults who have grown up there as children and

they are multiple handicaps, they cannot help themselves. 1

have been therev I*ve seen it with my own t*o eyes.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Okav.

SENATOR SMITHZ

And what tbev people are doing tbere is a tremendous Job

with wbat tbey have to work with.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Fawell. your time has almost expired. Senator

Fawell.
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SENATOR FAUELL:

Metl, vou knowv Iw..tbat*s exactly what I*ve gotol.lvlark

Lund Home children are now twenty-two. twenty-threev twenty-

four. I have a twenty-two-year-old With a six-month mentality

and Iem...vou knowv..oleve got to find anothar home for tham

and l:m âust...l#m...I'm în a11 seriousness I*m asking if

thise.o#ou knowv if I can get under this.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATDR DE;4UZIOI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITH:

Senator Fawell. I tell Mou what. If #ou help me wîtln

this legislatîon todayv 1:11 guarantee you 1*11 do everything

in my power to help vou in vour plightv I promise. Please

help me today and 1et us pass this Iegislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Further discussion? The questîon isv shall Senate Bill

535 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On

tbat question, tbe Ayes are 584 tbe Navs are nonef none

votîng Present. Senate Bill 535 having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. 5504 Senator

Marovitz. 0n the Order of Senate Biàls 3rd Reading is Senate

Bill 5504 Mr. Secretary. Read the billv please.

ACTING SECRETARYI (HR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 550.

(Secretar? reads title of bill,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SSNATOR DEFIUZIO)

Senator Marôvitz.

SENATOR MAROVTTZ:

Thank vou, very muchm Mr. President and members of the

Senate. This bill has been debated. It is..oit atlows

permissively educatien on AIDS to be incorporated te the
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existinq curriculum in the State of Illinois. It is permis-

sive, any parent that doesn't want their child to get itv a11

tbey have to do is file an oblection and tbey wonet get it.

There*s a new survey that#s conctuded that most adolescents

still are misinformed or confused about AIDS and man? donet

even know how the virus transmitted or what îs. Only

eight percent of the teenagers that were interviewed said

that the virus could be transmitted through heterosexual

lntercourse and through narcotic's needles. Yhe findings of

the surve? came at a time When manv public health officiats

are warning tbat teenagers will be the next malor risk group.

officîals including the Surgeon General of the United States,

C. Everett Koop, are urgîng a massive education program aimed

at this age group which is the next age group that they fear

will come out with explosive numbers in catching AIOS. This

is a terrible epidemic, it's a terrible problem. He canet

put our heads in the sand about and I think we teacb

what it is and how it*s transmitted to young people when tbe?

can change their course of conduct will go a long wav towards

stemming the future tide of tbe epidemic, and any parent that

doesn't want their chîld to be enrolled in these courses or

learn about that.e-the? don't have to do it. Ites totatly

permissive, but al1 the hea1th care professionals and medical

professionals have saidv we must educate our people about

AIDS. continue to educate them. A11 this bill is is permis-

sive. We*ve passed a 1ot of rather extreme bills in the

Legislature dealing with this subject patter. This is not an

extreme bill, Just a bill about education and it's permissive

at that and 1 solicit your Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Discussion? Discussion? If not. the question isv shall

Senate Bilt 55O pass. Those in favor will vote âye. Those

opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the
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record. On that question, the Aves are 384 the Nays are t94

1 voting Present. Senate Bill 550 having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. 0n tbe

order of Senate Bilts 3rd Reading is Senate Bitl 567, 'llr.

Secretarvv read the bitl.

ACTING SECRETARY: GIR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 567.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRFSIDTNG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank you. Mr. President. Senate Bill 56T creates the

Clinical Laboratory Science Practîce Act. It*s agreedll.has

been agreed to bv Reg. and 6d., the nurses, the doctors and

Senator Schaffer. For your informationv the med. tecbs. are

those people that provide laboratorp testing for AIDS, drugs,

chemical analysisv hepatitis and other problems and infec-

tious dîseases. The bill sets definîtionse..sets forth

exemptions, provides for the creation of a boardv registra-

tionm establishes various qualifications and levels of regis-

trationsv increases the fees and authorizes R & F to revoke

or suspend licenses for various reasons.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLY:

1:d like to ask the sponsor a question.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

0Rav. Senator Luft, 1...1 noticed that the issue here is

Clinical Laboratory Science Practice Act. Now what tbere

in the way of researcb or anything and, if so4 is there any

research included in here and particularly I4m interested
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In...if there*s an? rasearch on a...a fetus or sometbing like

tbis?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEI4UZIO)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

No.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl4UZlO1

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLY:'

Okav, 1...1:11 Just sit down. Thank you. very much.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

As Senator Luft and discussed this bîll. we both

agreed. A# it was a billl b, it was a registration bill;

after that, the agreement kind of fell apart. I would

respectfull: point out that the Hospital Association and I

believe the Medical Societv are in opposition to this bill.

lt's another registration bilk, I4m not going to belabor it

at this poînt in time.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DG.1UZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Thank vouv Flr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This legislation is simîlar to adminîstration pro-

posal, Senate Bill 1322. I:d urge your support of it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE'I.IUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Luft may close.

SENATOR LUFTI

0n1y to point out that 1...1 didnet attempt to mislead

anvone. It*s mp understanding that there is no opposition;

hopefullv, I'm correct. Tbatês what I was told anywav.

would urge support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)
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The question is. shall Senate 3i11 5&7 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted Who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that question. the Ayes

are :6@ the Nays are tt@ voting Present. Senate Bill 5-8-7

having received the required constitutionat malority is

declared passed. On the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 57#4 l.lr. Secretaryv read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARY: (rR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 57#.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING 0FFIC69I ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLE:

Thank you, Mr. President. This bill requires that when

an individual applying for regîstration in person cannot be

registered because of his failure to furnish two forms of

identification, the registration officer shall gîve the indi-

vidual form written in English and Spanish outlinîng require-

ments for registration. The bill also expands the number of

acceptable forms of identification. A list of applicants

whose registration *as refused because of their failure to

present the required 1.0. shall be maintained for three

months and shall be open for inspection by deput? registrars.

The bilk *as recommended b? the AFL-CIO and was amended in

committee. âs far as I knowv there is no opposition. I ask

for your favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Thank Moue..Mr. President, I have a question for the

sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DE;'IUZIOI
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Indicates he wlll yseld. Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Senator de1 Valle, while going through my anatysis, I had

noticed an insert bere which states that the...to my

downstate colleaguesv this bill woutd require all election

authorities to print forms in Spanish and English.

irreqardless of whera the election would be held in the

entire statev outlining the requirements for voter regîstra-

tion in Illinois and identifving the forms of identification

which are acceptable. Now there are election authorities in

this state...l don't have anv problems personallv because l*m

from tbe same munîcipalitv that ?ou are, but there are elec-

tion authorities în this state which don*t have any Hispanic

constituents and I would Just lilxe to knew, should they be

requirad to print the forms in Spanish also?

PRESIOING OFFIEER; (SENATOR DE;IUZTO)

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

âs the bill is written, it does require a1l authorities,

yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Would the electian authorities be able to opt out of that

provision if tbe? hava no...sav, a rural community. if

there are no Hispanic spaaking voters or constituentsz

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZTOI

Al1 cight. Senator D'Arco, for what purpose do ?ou

arise?

SENATOR D*ARCO:

%ell, I want to answer...l want to answer him.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DE>IUZIOI

Okay.

SENATOR D*AREOI
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Can I answerz

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl4UZIO1

AbsolutelM.

SFNATOR D'ARCOI

$el14 vou never know when youere going to have smae

Spanish-Americans or Mexican-Americans or 8lack-Americans in

your community. So4 you know, you live With it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR 0Eh1U'IO)

Senator D'Arco, that was wonderfulo.wgreatooogreat

explanation. All right. Further discussion? Senator det

Malle may answer that question. if you wishv there.-.there

are other speakers. A11 right. Senator Lechowicz. whates

your point?

SENATOR LECHOMICZZ

That's the current 1au now. there*s nothîng new about

tbat.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE24UZIOI

All right. Letesu .let's geto.eall right. Senator

Dudyczv do vou.e.do you Wish to have a...ask another ques-

tlon? Senator Dud?cz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Melt. I#d Just like for Senator de1 Valle to answer mv

question.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

A1l right..osenator del Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLE:

Could you repeat your question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR de1 VALLEZ

. . .it was a long time ago.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator oudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:
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F!v question. Senator. is.eolet's sav in one of our

downstate communities, there is noe..small comnunityoe.there

is a small community of several hundred voters and there is

no known.e.senator...senator D'Arco. can you hear me?...no

known Hispanic voters or constîtuents in the community, can

they opt out from requiring the literature to be printed in

Spanlsh?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D6ûIUZIJI

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLE:

think that they should be able to opt out. I think

youeve raised a good point and I:m willing to amend it in the

House in order to allow for sections to opt out. I...ites a

fair questionv but 1et me also say that the population is

growing quicklyv it*se..growing throughout the State of Il1i-

nois and I hope that people take noticev because now With the

immigration reformv within a few vears, vou*re going to bave

an increasing number of people that will be able to register

to vote in man? of vour districts.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE24UZIOI

Further discussion? Senator xarpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Well. I*d 3ust like to comment very quickl? that in my

district and inow.and in my area the Asian population is

growing verv fast and there are diffarent kinds, Cambodians,

Indians ando..and Japanese, Chinese and that type of thing.

And 1 think if we:re going to be mandating things Iike this,

we*re going to be getting into a very expensive proposition.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6;4UZIO1

Further discussion? If not. Senator de1 Valle mav close.

SENATOR del VALLE:

1 ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENJTOR DEFIUZIO)

The question is4 shall Senate Bill 57# pass. Those in
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favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay. The voting îs open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

voted Who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Take tbe record. On that questionv the Ayes are 3#,

the Nays are 2&, none voting Present. Senate Bi11 5T* having

received the required constitutional malority declared

passed. 613. Senator Degnan. 652, Senator D'Arco. Gn the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 6:3, llr.

Secretary. read the bill. trlachine cutofflu .l beg your

pardon. 0n the Order of Senate Bitls 3rd Reading is Senate

Bil1 652. Mr. Secretary: read 8-5-2.

ACTING SECRETARYI H4R. HARRY)

Senate Bill 852.

(Secretarv reads title of billy

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Senator o*Arco.

SENATOR D#ARCO:

Tbank vou, hlr. President. Senate Bill d52 eliminates the

postelection report of campaign contcibutîons for the General

Election, consolidated election and nonpartisan election. It

requlres political committees to file semiannual reports of

campalgn contributions and expenditures due Januarv l5tb and

July l5th4 rather than an annual..oannual report which due

July 31st. It also clarified language regarding contribu-

tions of five hundred dollars or more wbich must be reported

thirty da?s before an election. l would ask for a favorable

vote.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEl4UZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the question isv shall

Senate Bill &52 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are &24 the Nays
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are t0v voting Present. Senate Bill 6-5-2 havîng received

the required constitutional maloritv is declared passed. On

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readlng is Senate Bill &81v ;1r.

Secretar?, read the bitl.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate 3i11 68t.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEI4UZIO)

Senator dacdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALOZ

I...just one moment. please. Thank you, r4r. President.

Senate Bitl 681 is a bill indemnifying volunteers and not-

for-profit corporations and it passed out of committee on the

Agreed Bill List and..oand went to the Agreed 3i1l List.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEA1UZIOI

Discussion?

SENATOR MACDONALDI

Senator Barkhausen wanted to put anotber amendment on and

then he withdrew that amendment. So this bill now appears as

it did on the Agreed Bill Lîst.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DCMUZIOI

Discussionz Senator Marovitz. A11 right. Further

dîscussion? The question is, shall Senate Bill &81 pass.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting

is open. Have a1l voted who wisb? Have a1: voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wisb? Take tbe record. On that question,

tbe Ayes are 58, the Nays are none. none voting Present.

s8t...senate Bil: 6-5-t having received the requîred con-

stitutional malorit? is declared passed. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 697, l4r. Secretary,

read the bîll.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 6*1.
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(Secretarv reads title of bitl)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE2.IUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERIIAN:

Thank you. Mr. President. Senate ôill b%1 as amended

applies only to dental plans and provides that proof of loss

shall be pavable within thirty davs after receipt andoo.after

that thirty days elapsesv it would be at nine percent inter-

est. Ill.this has been worked out with the health insurance

industry. I know of no opposition. I ask your favorable

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Discussion? oiscussion? lf not, the question is, shall

Senate 3i11 697 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. These

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a1t voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questionm the âves are 58. the Nays are

nonev none voting Present. Senate Bill 691 baving received

tbe required constitutional malority is declared passed. On

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 4:94 Mr.

Secretaryv read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 719.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR OENUZIO)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Thank Mouv Xr. President. This is the...the bill that

was worked out between the beer distributors and the brewers.

It puts a limit on outside signs and the limît is increased

from five hundred to six hundred dollars, eliminates the two

hundred doltar limit on inside signs and raises tbe
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windowpaning trim from two hundred to eight hundred and fift:

dollars. As I said, was worked out. l#d ask for your

favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSENATOR DE/UZIOI

Discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Hi11 the sponsor yield for a question or two?

PRESIDING OFFTCERI (SENATOR DEI.IUZIO)

.. .he indicates he w11l yield. Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Senator. is there still a limît on inside signs of some

kind?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

...ves. Let*s see..el can*t figure out.u oh. here it is.

Interior signs raised rrom four hundred to eight hundred and

fifty.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONZ

And...and, secondlyv this is not a vehicle and it wonet

become a no timit bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEIIANI

Thank Mou. Just a questîon to the sponsorv ando..and 1#m

not particularl? opposed to this bill, but I was surprised

when this bill came in the committee. Hhat weere doing here

ise..is increasing the limit that beer companies can spend on

signs and things that they put into taverns. And, I guess.

my question is4 whyo..wh? are we even in this business. Sena-

tor Jovce, do you know?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl-1UZIO)
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Senator JoMce.

SENATOR JEROCIE JOYCE:

thînk we*re in it long before I got here.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D6l1UZI01

Senator Schuneman..esenator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Wellv...obvîously, ît was before I got here too, but

1.**1 really donet understand why it is we stay in it. Soae-

how we're controlling what beer companies can give to their

salesl..their retail sales people, we donet do that in anv

otber industry that I know about and it seems as though it*s

something we ought to get out oF. Just...just a point of

conversation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

àtl right. Further discussion? Senator Joycev #ou wîsh

to ctose? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROYE JOYCEI

Wellv 1...1 would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR OFF1UZIO)

The question is4 shall Senate Bill 719 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Na?. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question, the Aves

are 57@ tbe Nays are lm t voting Present. Senate Bill 7k9

baving received the required constitutional malority

declared passed. 0n tbe Order of Senate Bikls 3rd Reading is

Senate Bi11 7224 Flr. Secretary. read the bill.

AETING SECRETARYI ()1R. HARRYI

Senate 8i11 722.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JERORE JOYCE:
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Thank vou, Mr. President. Zenate Bill 722 as amended

updates the capital component reimbursement rate for long-

term care facilities b? increasing but not removing the ceil-

ing on the capltal reimbursement. The existing capital

component ceiling bas not been changed since Julv tst, 1981.

This bill requires that the reimbursement rate be indexed

annuall: using the dodge regional construction inflater with

the July..ewith Jul? tv 1981 as the base. Senate Bill 722

witl become effective upon becoming 1aw and the prolected

cost of this bill as amended according to both the industrv

and the Department of Public Aid is approximatelv :3.1 mil-

llon for...FY ê89 and approximatel? k.3 million each vear

thereafter. I.d be happy to try and answer any questîons.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, 3r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatev Just a note from your friendtv accountant who keeps

lookinq at those taxes coming..oup. you know, and this has a

fiscal impact this ?earoootn *8a rather of fourteen million

witb &.5 million annuatly thereafter. The.ooDepartment of

Public Aid continues to be opposed. just a point of conversa-

tion.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? If.o.if not, Senator Joyce may

close.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCE:

Yes. thank you, I might point out that the fiscal note

says ites 13.1 million and 1.3 million tharearter and this

capital component reimbursement is only provided

too..facilities providinq to Nedicare recipients. Additîonal

capital is necessary in order to assure the continued quality

of care for long-term care residents and Ied ask for your

favorable support.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE/UZIOI

The question is# shall Senate Bi1l 722 pass. Those in

favor will vote A?e. rhose opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wishz Have all

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayes are 3l,

tbe Navs are 26, 2 voting Present. Senate 31tt 722 having

received the required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. Senator Karpiel, for what purpose do you arisez

SENATOR KARPIELI

Verify the rolt call, please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

The..othe affirmative?oe.verif? those too, you want to

start with tbese? A11 riqht. Tbe...senator Karpiel

hasoo.has requested a verification of the affirmative roll.

A11 members will be in thelr seats. the Secretary will read

the members who voted in the affirmative.

ACTING SECRETARYI (l1R. HARRYI

The following voted in tbe affirmativez Alexander,

Berman. Brookins. Carroll, Collins. D*Arco, Degnanv de1

Vallef Demuzio, Khomas Dunn. Hall, Holmberq, Jacobs, Jones,

Jeremiah Jo?ce. Jerome Joyce. Kellym Lechowicz. Luftv

Marovitz, Netsch, Newhouse, OêDaniel. Poshard, Savickas,

Severnsv Smith, Vadalabene, Welchv Zito, Flr. President.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Karpielf do you question the presence of any

member?

SENATOR KARPIEL:

Yes, Senator Jerapiah Jevce.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DELIUZIO)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce on the Floor?

SENATOR KARPIELI

He's lost hîs hair.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)
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Senator Jeremiah Joyce on the Floor? Strilte his name.

SENATOR KARPIEL:

Senator Luft.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D6dU1l0)

Senator Luft is sitting in his seat.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Senator Rarovitz.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR OERUZIO)

senator Marovitz is at the back of the Chamber.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Senator Savickas.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

Senator Savickas is in the Well.

SENATOR KARPIEL:

I see him. thates alt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6nU;I01

A11 rigbt, rlr. Secretary. On a veriried roll call,

there are...on that roll callv there are 30...voting Yea: 28

voting Na? and 2 voting Present. Senate 8111...722 having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Al1 right. 732, Senator Ftheredge. Page 7...page

84 77:4 Senator Welch. Senator Helch. ?ou wish to call tbat

bitl? 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate

Bill 77*, rlr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (RR. HARRYI

Senate Bi11 77#.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHI

rhank you, Yr. President. t'lhat this bill will do is

require the Illinois Commerce Commission together with the

oepartment of Energv and Natural Resources to do a stud? of
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the effects and the ramifications of wheeling electricitv in

the State of Illinois. Yestarday we had a bill that cama

close to passing concernîng wheeling electricitv into enter-

prise zones. One of the major contentions durinq that debate

was the cost to the State of Illinois and the effects on

other consumers who were not included in the enterprise

zones. After that bill failed, I put this amendment on thls

particular bill to trv to answer those questions. Fourteen

states in this country alreadv wheel electricity. Wheeling

of electricitp is the best hope ror a1l of us in Illinois to

reduce consumer utility rates. The effects of wheeling woutd

bring competition to the industr: and competitîon would bring

lower prices. I*d be glad to try to answer an? questions.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Naitland. Hhoopsv I beg vour

pardon. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Will.u sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIDFNTI

He will. Senator Geo-Karis, he indicates.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

There was an amendment that removed all the provisions

and simpl: said thatoopwhat Mou're going to do is tooooask

for the commissioner tou .to study the feasibilitv of

wheeling electricitv in Illinois. ls that correct?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Nelch.

SENATOR HELCHZ

Thates absolutel: correct.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANO:

Thank you, very much. dr. President. Senator. 1...1

thinke reallv this îs a step in the right direction.
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l...the..ohowu .when is the study due? Do you...could you

tetl us that?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCH:

Januacv ls1 of 1988.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANOI

Which is like six months from now? You know, we really

do bave a...a pbilosophîcal difference on this issue, as you

well know, and I think we.o.we S4ant the best for consulners

and 1*m...mv onlv concern with this isv is six months really

tong enough for the study?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Helcb.

SENATOR HELCHI

Welt. m: understanding, Senator. is tbat there's already

a great body of research that has been done and accumulated

by both Energ? and Natural Resources and the Illinois Com-

merce Commission. So I think that they could do it.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Maitland. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Mellv thank you. Mr. President. 1...1 would like to sup-

port tbe bitl, Senatorv simpty because it has been changed

now so it is strictlv a studv and I think...f think this

issue needs to be studied. and 1...1 have no problem with it.

I do have a concern though about the date and I#m...I...I

quess 1 would like to get...illicit from vou.oovour response

about that short time of the study. because it seems to me

the Commerce Commission with all...with all the problems that

theyeve qot rlght now, staffing problems and trving to react

to rate changes and requests for rate reviews. the? might not
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be able to a credible Job of this within six months. 4nd if

they fail. then.o.then what's our reaction to that?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Helch.

END OF REEL
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SENATOR WELCH:

Wellm I doubt that there would be puch of a reaction

we...*e could take, Senator. But what I would like to say is

this, both departments have indicated that they thought the:

could compl? with the January tst date.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 riqht..osenator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

$el1 under those circumstances, l:d like to

standm.-support of the bill.

PRESIOENTI

Question isv shall Senate Bill 77# pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. A11

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted wbo

wish? Take the record. On that question, there are 43 Ayes,

tt Nays, 1 votîng Present. Senate Bill T7* having received

the required constitutional malorit: is declared passed.

809. Senator Kustra. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bill 809. Read the bill, Rr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Senate 3i11 809.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank vou, )4r. Presîdent and members of the Genate. This

was the bill that was put back on recall, it is the Psvchol-

0g1st Registration 4ct and it has been approved and agreed by

both sides of tbe aisle. I can read off the definitions and

what have Mou. but basically it endorses..oembodies the
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rewrite of the Psycbologist Registration Actv chanqes the

name to the Clinical Psycbologist Licensing Act. derines

clinical psychologv ad nauseam. I solicit an A9e vote.

PRESIDFNT:

Question is. shalt Senate Bill 309 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. A11

voted who wish? A1I voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questionv there are 58 Aves,

no Nays. none voting Present. Senate bi1l 809 having

received the required constitutîonal maloritv is declared

passed. Senator Savickasm 828. Senator Eollinsv 813. On

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 8*3.

Read the bilt, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (C.IR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 843.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yes. tbank Mou. This is the sealing of the misdemeanor

records after ten years. It came out of the committee % to

1. I have since, on 2nd reading. put an amendment on to

respond to the objectors? concerns. I know of no other

oblections and I would ask for your favorable vote.

PRESIDENT

Discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONZ

Thank youp Nr. Presidentv I was the one. Senator, had

two concerns, one was that this could allow...for sealing of

records even for somebodv that had twenty-five or thirty

Class A misdemeanor convictions. Has this been limited now

down to first offenders or.o.or first or second offenders?

PRESIOFNT:
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Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

To m? knowledge, the answer is no4 but it was my under-

standing that you did the amendment. so the onl? objection

that knew about was the objections of giving the appropri-

ate 1aw enforcemente.oand...and in the courts access to those

recordsm and the individual access to his or her own records

if...if needed.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hawkinson.

SFNATOR HAHKINSONI

Well, 1...1 didnêt do any amendmentv but that was my

other concern that 1aw enforcement have access to the

records, and I see that that has happened in Amendment No. 2.

If.e.and you probabl: donêt need my support to pass this, but

would you consider limitîng it to some number of misdemeanor

convictions so we don*t get some career criminal gettinn

tbese things sealed...in the House?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

I think...l think what.w-by doing that, we would have to

presuppose that the judge has no discretion at al1 or no

Judgment at all. don't think an? judge would...would allow

this, a petltion would have to be filed and, in factm a

person is a constant repeater, he*s not goîng toou going to

allow it to happen in the first place. The Judge has some

discretîon. I think that's the wa9 we ought to leave it.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Further...l beg your pardon, Senator

Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAtIKINSONZ

le wif Mou#ll pardon me4 1...1 think this will be the last

one. But I understood that this was written that the? should
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be.u tbat tbev shall be sealed if there's baen no subsequent

conviction which would not leave discretion with tbe court.

But you're assuring me4 through staff. that the Judge.u even

when this period of tipe has elapsed. that upon presentation

of a petitîonv the Judge can stitl deny the petitien?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Surem that's tbe whole purpose fer petitioningv wby would

you have to petition if...if it was just automatic anvwhere?

PRESIDENT:

SENATOR HAHKINSON:

That doesn*t answer my question. because the reason fer

petîtioning is the same reason you alwavs petition for

expungment is notblng happens automatically and vou bave to

file petition to have it done. But my question is, does

thep..upon the filîng of a petition, mav the judge denv the

petition if in his or her opinion there are too many mis-

demeanor convictions to grant it?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

It does not sa? Teshallv'' it...it...it does not use the

language ''shall'' so does teave some discretion.

PRESIDENTJ

Further discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

...my peint, rlr. President and membersv would be very

mucb the same as Senator Hawkinson@s. If somebodym in factv

has accupulated a substantial criminal record albeit one com-

prised enttrelv of misdemeanor convictions, in ay opinion

there should be some discretion with the judge. And

I*m...not satlsfied by the sponsor*s comments or wbat...l*ve

been able to find in...in the Committee Amendment 2 which
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doesn't seem to have been satisfactorily explained

that.e.that that has been done. And..oand for that reason. I

believe that we ought to withhold our support.

PRESIDENT:

Further dlscussion? Further discussion? Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Thank Mou, Mr. President. He passed this bill out of

here last Mear and. vou knowv the intent of the bilt is to

sayv if you havenet committed a misdemeanor in ten yeares

tlmev you sbould be able to have thase records sealed, and

when you go for a...a Job or somethingv your employer...the

employer shouldn't b2 able to bring up tha fact that vou bad

some prior criminal backqround. Now, the probtem youAre

talking about with a bunch of prior misdelneanors that ?ou may

have accumulated before tbis ten-year period, we can address

that in the House if ?ou want. You know. we can saym you

knowv you can only have been convicted of one or two mis-

demeanors prior to that time. Thates...Mou knowv we

don't..oobviouslyvwe donet want to allow this privitege to

somebodv who has accumulated a bunch of misdemeanor convic-

tionsv that's not our intent. 0ur intent is Just to say

that. look. if a guv made a mistake when he was a kid

or.u orv ?ou know, when he was twenty years o1d or eigbteen

years old, he was convicted of somethingv now he*s

going..-pou know. he wants to be responsible, he's seeking

emplovmentv..aten Mears have etapsed. we don't want this to

be on his recordv that's all.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Collins ma# close.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Just ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

The questlon is4 shall Senate Bill 8*3 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The votîng îs open.
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Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that question. there

are 26 A?esv 29 Naysv 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 813 hav-

ing failed to receive the required constitutional majority ls

declared tost. 8584 Senator Savickas. 8684 Senator Dunn.

On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 363.

Read the bill. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (;4R. HARRYI

Senate Bitl 863.

(Secretarv reads titte of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDFNT:

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH OUNNI

Thank vouv iar. President. Before I start on this bill,

I:d like to have permission to..lto recomait 869 to the Agri-

culture Committee from whence it came.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right. The gentleman seeks leava of the Body to

recommit Senate Bill 3&9 to the Committee of Agriculture.

Without oblection, laave is granted. Ites so ordered. 8634

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

e o .senator Watson and I would also like to recommit 90t.

Tbis will be.e.then 868 will be the last Kaskaskia water bill

on the Calendar.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. The gentleman also seeks leave to recommit

Senate Bill 901 to the Committee on Agriculture. Hithout

oblection, leave is granted. It#s so ordered. We are noW

back to 868. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Sena-

tor Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH OUNNI

Thank vou. Mr. Presidentv members of the Senate. There
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are twenty-twe cities and communitîes and water districts

down in about five counties along the Kaskaskia River that

have suddenl? round after twenty years of uskng their water

from the Kaskaskia River thev had.ooof coursev tha: qet tbe

raw water free and tbey process and thay sell ik1 in ract, I

donet thlnk tbere*s a community or town that I know of in

Itlinois, including the big one on Lake dîchigan. that has to

pay for ra# water when thav get it out of a public river or a

lake or a..mFlississippi River or the Illinois River or the

obio River. but nou.o.or Fox River, but nowv a11 of a sudden,

the state of Illinois has decided because of an agreament

they entered into with the corps of engineers that when the

1ow water...when..ewhen and if 1ow water evar occurs, that

theu .on the xaskaskia River, that they will start cbarging

the water users. These are communities that have been buving

Water. been getting the water from the river, selting it to

their customersm and now thev are faced with tbe prospect of

beinge.oof havîng to charge their customers. This bill would

say that only during the time of an emergency when the watar

is 1ow and when they do have to 1et down water from the...ror

the Carlyle Lakev then the communities Would pa# for tbe

water. but then when the water *as back up to level agaînv

then the water charges would go off. Thates what Senate Bill

868 does. I'd consider your favorable consideration. I*d be

glad to answer any questions.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Hell. thank vou, Mr. President. I...I hesitate to rise

again against this bill but it isnft any better toda? than it

was yesterdav. Senator Dunn. I think #ou said that now

they*re faced with paving for this water, but when they

signed the contract when they put Shelbyville and Carlvle

takes in, they said that thev would pay for the water, f
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mean, that was in the deal. And now thevere coming back

andeoeand suddentv wheneo.wben it comes to fruition and the?

are drawing water out of it# the? don't want to pay for it4

so thev don't want to honor their contract. 1...1, you know,

Just think that*s wrong. I tbink a11 tbose communities had

public meetings and tbere was no opposition. they said they

wanted those lakes there, and as 1 said yesterday, they are

beautiful lakes, any community would be very happv to have

them, and ao.eand a minimal water charqe. the Department of

Transportation tells me is fiftv cents a montb, tbates sîx

dollars a Mear. think most people would be happy to pay

six bucks a year ir the? had a...a recreational lake

and...and absolutely sure that thev*re always going to have

water. So I don't tbink that.s too much to ask those commun-

ities to honor their ebligatioa and bonor...indeed. honor

their contract andu oand pa? for this. 1...1 tbink for the

State of Illinois to pîck up the tab is Just..oit*s Just not

right.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Any further discussion? Senator

Dunn ma# close.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Thank you. Mr. President and members of the Senate. Up

until now tbe U. S. Corps of Engineers has not charged...nor

the state has not charged any of the water users for twent?

years. The corps of engineers claims that ehen the state

witl become responsible for about three hundred and fiftv

thousand dollars a year if a drought occurs. it hasn/t

occurred in tbe twenty years. Therees been no cbarge on the

water. As far as I know, none of the communities have been

asked to pay. But atl of a sudden now, whyethe corps of

engîneers bas told tbe state that in case of 1ow water that

the state would be responsible for the tbree hundred and

fifty-two thousand dollars. If this occurs on the Kaskaskia
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River, look fore..on the other rivers in Illinois...finally

the State of Illinoisv the water department..rk#ater Division

may decide to charge you for your water. I*d appreciate a

A#e vote on Senate 3i1l 868.

PRESIDENT:

The question is4 shall Senate Bill 863 pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all

voted *ho wish? Take the record. On that questionv there

are 30 Ayes. 20 Navsv t voting Present. Senate Bi11 863 hav-

lng received the required constitutionat majority is dectared

passed. 9*34 Senator Jones. On the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading, Senate Bilt 9*3. Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate 3i1l 9*3.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Yeah, thank you. 7.1r. President and members of the Senate.

Senate 8il1 9#3 asu .amended reflects the agreement between

the electrical contractors and the instatlers and also

increases the Private Detective and Alarm Securit? Board from

*79. I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? If notv the questîon is, shall Senate

Bill 9*3 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. All voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have a1t voted *ho wish? Take the record.

On that question, there are 5: Ayesv Naysv none voting

Present. Senate 3i11 9#3 havinq received the required con-

stitutional majorit? is declared passed. 9764 Senator

Collins. 985* Senator Demuzio. 998. Senator Berman. Gn the
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Order of Senate 3i11s 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 998. Read the

bill. hlr. Secretar?.

ACTING SECRETARYI (lIR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 99:.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BFRMANI

Thank you, Mr. President. This bilk is similar to the

Senate Bilt 7l9 which represents the agreement between the

beer distributors and the...and the brewers. And I ask for

your favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKTNSON:

Witl the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDENTI

Indicates heell yield, Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSON:

Hhy do we need two bills?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

I...Iêm not sure, but that's the agreement that our

handlers had worked out and evervbody was in agreement on a1l

sides. 1...1...1 really can't give you an answer, but that's

what we agreed to.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSON:

Can #ou assure us that this one wonet become a...a vebi-

cle to come back without any deklar limits?

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERFIAN:

I'm...:em sorry. wouldu .would..owould not come back with

any uhat?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hawkinson.

SFNATOR HAHKINSONI

Is this the same b111 that we Just passed that Senator

Joyce had? asked him if...if...and Iem asking you the same

question, if this will not becoma a vehicle to come back as a

bitl without any dollar limits?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

That*s agreed.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? If not. the question isv shalt

Senate Bill 998 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed

vote Nay. The veting is open. Al1 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question. there are 46 Ayes, 3 Nays: 3 voting

Present. Senate Bill 998 having received the required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. 9854 hlr. secretarp,

inadvertently ran over that one too quick. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate 3i1l 985. Read the bill.

Therets an amendment filed, Senator gemuzio, do you

wish.o.witbdraw the amendment, thank you. Read the bill. Mr.

Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYZ tMR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 985.

tsecretar? reads title of bi1ll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Sanator Oemuzlo.
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SENATOR DENUZIOI

There is a large amendment that was forthcominq today

that Senator Keats and Senator Zito is aware of. This bill

has major surqer: that has to.-.take place inou in the House.

and I would ask the penbers of the Senate simpl? to vote in

the affirmative to send it ovar there to see if we can*t con-

tinue to work on a conpromise.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

Yes. thank you, Mr. President and members. What Senator

Demuzio said is correct, there were several attempts to reach

some kind of a compromise. Senator Keats and I did not feel

that we had enough time to adequately go through the

requests. 1#m going to be voting Present on Senate Bî1l 985

because I think tbis obviouslv has a tremendous impact on

tbelloon this issue. and 1...1 don*t think 985 in its present

form is ready to qo anyplace, but use your own Judgment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Following that, not in any way disagreeing witb the

chairman but in supporting Senator Demuzio, tbere are three

malor concepts involved; the concept of mandatory sharing, we

a11 agree should be done; some of the other provisionsm I

won't kid you, this...this bill needs work and in present

form is never going anywbere. but therees no other vehicles.

And everyone agrees. we:re going to continue working on it4

there's no one disagreeing in terms of continuing to work.

PRESIDENTI

The question is4 shall Senate Sill 985 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

All voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n that question. there are 50
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A?es, no Navsv 5 voting Prasent. Senate 3it1 985 having

received the required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. 10054 Senator Jones. On the Order of Sanate Bills

3rd Reading, Senate 3ill t005. Read the bill, hlr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARY: (3R. HARRYI

Senate Bill tO05.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Thank you, Mr. President. Senate Bill 905 sets a max.

salary to be paid full-tîne court reporters to thirty-nine

thousand two hundred and fifty dollars effective Januar? t4

.87. This we must do b? law. Ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIOENT:

An? discussionz Tf not, the question is. shall Senate

8i1I t005 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have att

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

on that questionv there are 30 Aves, 2: Naysv l voting

Present. Senate Bill 1005 having received the required con-

stitutional maloritv is declared passed. 1009, Senator

Savickas. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate

B!1l t009. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (l4R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1009.

ïsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes. Mr. President and members of the Senate. Senate Bill

1009 is tbe rewrite of the Physician Assistantes Practice
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Act. It provides the five following pointsz a defînition of

the scope of the practice of physician assistants, the educa-

tional and national certification requirements for licensure

eligibititym and a clarification of-..of physician assistants

made be emploved by hospitalsv nursing homes and other health

care facilities but stîll must be supervised bv a phvsician;

a mechanism for the alternate pb?sician supervision in the

absence of the supervîsing ph#sicîan, and a disciplinary

section Which has been significantly strengthened and

expanded. It is supported by the Illinois Academy of Phvsi-

cian Assistantsv the Departnent of Registration and Edu-

cationm the Cook Countv Boardf the Cook County Hospitat and

the Chicaqowide citv college...citywide colleges. I would

urge your support of this bill.

PRESIOENTI

Discussionz ls there any discussion? If not, the ques-

tion isv shall Senate Bill 1009 pass. Those in favor vote

Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting open. Al1 voted who

wish? Have aIl voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted who wisb?

Take tbe record. on that question, there are 55 Ayes. no

Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bill 1009 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed. Top

of page 9. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading. Senate

Bill 1OtO4 Madam Secretary. Read the billv please. Senator

keaver. for your hourlv announcement? Yes, sir.

SENATOR WEAVER:

..owe#reu .weere doing pretty wellv.l.proressor. I would

like to-u havinq voted on the prevailing side of Senate Bill

868. I would move we reconsider the vote by which it passed.

PRESIDENTI

Paranoia is rampant around here. Jesus Christ. Al1

right. Senator Heaver bas moved to reconsider...having voted

on the prevailing side has moved to reconsider the vote b?

wbich Senate Bill 868 was declared passed. Senator oavidson
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has moved to put that motion on the Table. A11 in favor of

tbe motion to Table indicate bv saying Aye. Al1 opposzd.

The Ayes have it. The motion prevails. It is Tabled for-

ever. Find Mour bîl14 Senator Carroll. How aboute..toll, we

got the rest of them? The whole row missinq? Senator

Carroll, we#ll get back to Mou, we have to send out a search

and destroy mission here. I got a few more on that tistv

yeah, rightm okay. Top of page 9, we#ll carry on andv with

leave of the Bodv, qet back to 1010. Apparently there*s been

a clerical misfile here, that happeos in the real wortd. 0n

the Order of Senata Pills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 10t#.

Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate 3i1l 10t*.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNS:

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate. The

bill before Mou deals with how we go about Job training,

retraining and education for emplovmant in our state. Cur-

rentlp. we spend over one million dollars in Illinois on Job

training programs. We have twelve different agencies con-

ducting twentv-six different programs. There's plenty of

evidence to suggest that tbe left hand doesn't realtv know

what the riqht hand is doing, and what ue do or fail to do in

this area will dictate how well our unemployed and our

underemployed deal with the chaklenges of the Job market.

To help address and review these Job training programs it

required by Federal 1aw to states receiving JPTA funds that

we have a Job training coordinating council. The intent of

that legislatlon was that these councîls serve as an inde-

pendent body.o.to serve as an independent body tbat is an
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oversight and review council to oblectivelv take a look at

how Weere...how well the many programs are working. Our Body

is in the ver? department that holds most of the job training

programs. The Job Training Council while it shoutd be inde-

pendent housed in 0CC4 and staffed by OECA, tbe very

agenc: that conducts the bulk of the job training programs.

I think if our Job Trainlng Council is to be tculy independ-

ent as an oversight committee. it should ba independent of

any and al1 existing Job training agencies. And that is the

crux of the Iegislation before you. Job traininqv retrain-

ing. and education for employment are too important to be

lost in turf batttes, for what we do or fail to do will

directlv affect how well an individual or a family moves from

the welfare or unemplovment rolls to a roleo..a productive

role in our work force. I urge a favorable consideration on

this vote.

PRESIDFNTJ

Discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank Fou, Mr. President. As you may recall from 2nd

reading, DCCA did have several oblections to this measure.

Now, some efforts have been made to remove some of those

oblections. I think a couple of them have been removed but

the independent...theo..provisions for an independent staff

areo..are still in there; DCCA objects to that. DCCA still

ebjects to the bilt. So I#m Just informing the Body of that

fact.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussîon? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISI

Yes. questlon of the sponsor.

PRESIOENT:

Indicates s6e will vield, Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:
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Senator Severns, I believe the onlv change you have made

after taking off some of the other amendments or not getting

them passed...is the council the same as lt was before?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNS:

There are tWo changes tbat were made in the last amend-

mentm we conceded two additîonal points to DCCA. 0ne point

that we concededv we suggestede.el suggested that the council

should be bipartisan; DCCA said they didnet think that was

necessaryv we conceded. I suggested that the council should

not permit the state bureaucrats who run the Job training

proqrams to bave votes on tbe council; DCCA objected, we con-

ceded. Those are the two points...those are the two changes

that have been made in the last.u in the last amendment that

was offered Mesterday. The point that still remains is that

the council be independent of DCEA and/or any job training

agency with an independent staff.

PRESIDENT:

Senator OeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

am sorrv, but...the answer is tbat the council the

same but you want it to be staffed differently, correct?

Okay. Well, in your opening comments #ou got me aI1 excited

because vou.u you were indicating that we're going to reatly

revamp tbis program, we*re gaing to solve the problems of

unemptoyment and so fortb. You know, if that be the case,

why donet we amend into this bîll that the State Board of

Education have outside independent staffz that the Department

of Mental Health have outside independent staff? that every

unit of government who currently operates with its own people

have independent staff? because after a11 that would qive a

new perspective. The point or the matter is that the report-

inq ls still the...to the same place. and I think changing
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the composîtion of the starf not going to improve any-

thing. This is a program that is funded by Federal dollars,

there is a set-aside For administrative costs and. frankly.

several years ago. I was most unhapp? about the wav it was

running; in fact, we were successful in stealing a person

from vour area of Decatur, Chris Correll to come up and do

the program for usv and she did a wonderful job and currently

serves as director of Prairie State 2000. I just really

think this is not the thing to do because it's not going to

do what you want it to do.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Severnsv vou wish to close.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Just one comment to Senator

DeAngelis. I agree witb vou totally with the Prairie State

2000 leadership, Dr. Correll and through this legislation.

hopefully. she, too, witl be a member of the council. I

think tbe real questionv of course, is that we mustl.wthis

council is supposed to take a look not onlv at the programs

under DCCA but a1l of thel..job training programs in I11i-

nois. And I think that we must make it our coordinatinp

council and independent bod? not onty because ites...it was

in the oriqinai întent of the legislationm although it was. I

think we must make it an independent body because must

oblectivel: look at the ongoing chalïenges of the work force.

ând I think. finally, we must make it an independent bodv for

the simple and fundamental reason that ites the right thing

to do. And 1 would urge passage of this legislation.

PRESIDENTI

Question is@ shall Senate Bill t0i4 pass. Those in favor

will vote âve. Opposed Will vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. nn that question, there
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are 35 A?esf 18 Nays, 2 voting Present. Senate Bill 10t#

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senator Carroll: the? tell me the lost have

been found. On the order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinq is

Senate 9i1l 1010. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bitl t010.

lsecretar: reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank you, Nr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 1010 îs merely to codify tbe

understandinps and agreements that were reached b? the late

Senator Prescott Bloom and myself when we created the I1li-

nois Health Care Cost Containment Council, divided the

membership up amongst commerce and industry, providers and

consumers. Apparently there was some error in one of the

reappointments. This is not to affect that appointment per

se but to merely codifv that wbich was understood which was

that there is a distinction between tNe for-profit and not-

for-proflt providers of care, each should have a interest in

how the forms are developed for them to report because their

needs are different. And, thereforev would ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

An# discussion? Discussion? lf not, the question is4

shall Senate..ol bag your pardon. Senator Weaver.

SENATOR KEAVER:

Thank you. Mr. President. Uell, Senator Earroll, there

seems to be some confusion here. I donet know whether there

was anv agreement made but certainl? you:re locking in cer-

taîn proprietary appointmentsv you*re not...you*re not look-
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ing at the small rural hospitals or the teaching hospitals.

I:m not sure..el think therefs some confusion as to

whatloowhether.e.initiall? there was concensus as to where

these appointments should come from. But what 1 am saying

isv think the Governor should be free to make these

appointments from an? group rather than just designated

qroups. Can #ou elaborate on that?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Yesv 1 can. The agreement Was made in m: office. in my

presence, Senator 3loomes presence. Senator Schaffer's pres-

ence and about thirty-seven other people. It was understood

specifically that there is a distinction between for-profit

and not-for-profit. It was suggested so that we avoid

exactly what youere saying and tbat we not have to codify

that, tbat we.ooeverMbody understood it. I don't want to say

the Governorês Office made a mistake on its recent appoint-

ment but they indicated they had no opposition to this bill

in committee in this form. They indicated the? prefer not to

have to say that thev probabl? made a mistake bv not

recalling specificalty, *cause they were there, the agree-

ment, that because îëhat we*re asking for is information.

ve*re not talking about regulating hospitals, it*s how they

present information in a uniform form so that we can dissemi-

nate that information around the state so that the consumer

can understand what a hospital is charging. When Mou:re

dealing with a for-profit, vou have a taxpaying body that

therefore has a different method of accounting. These are

mainl? multistate Jurisdictional institutions. not one state

only institutions, and changes the wa? in which thev nor-

mally report their îtems. So it was strongly felt that they

needed to be on tbe board that says how theyell report their

înformation and that's different than how a not-for-profit
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reports the informationv that *as the sole purpose of making

that distinction. As one of the two authors and one of the

forty participants, I can assure you that that was more than

merely an understanding. that was the commitment on whicb we

orlginally passed #95.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Meaver.

SENATOR QEAVER:

Well. mv onty concern is that the proprietarv rapresent

less than three percant of the Iaospital beds in the State of

Illinois. Nowm certainly, the? shouldn't be excluded. but to

make them kind of an equal partner in this, have some con-

cerns there.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussion? Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

l was, frankly. rising Just to confirm Senator Carroll.

I was privg to those negotiations. uhich seems like vears and

vears ago. Senator tïeaverv 1...1 canet swear that it was the

best deal or the fairest deal, but that was the agreement at

tbe time the bill was passed based on the players that were

involved at that point in time. And 1 thought there was an

understanding, and I#m sure everybody didm and apparently

with the passage of time and the change of players that

understanding had apparently..obeen lost in tbe fog.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator Carroll

may close.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Question isv shall Senate Bi11 t0t0 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. A1l

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who
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wish? Have a11 voted ubo wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 27 Avesv 26

Nays, 2 voting Present. Senate Bill :010 having failed to

receive the required constitutional maloritv is declared

lost. 1033, Senator Savickas. on the order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading, Senate Bilk 1033. Read the biltv Madam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1033.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd readlng of the bilt.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yes. Mr. President and members of the Senate, Senate

Bill 1033 was introduced to allow car rantal companies to

rent out the trucks larger than ten passenger vans and have

them taxed under the Automobile Running Occupation and Use

Tax Act at five percent and exempted from the normal five

percent occupation and use tax. In other words, the rental

trucks would be taxed the same way as rental automobiles.

Trucks rented for terms longer than one vear would not be

affected by this amendment. Tbe exemption applies only to

vehicles falling under the defioition of the Automobile

Renting Occupation Yax Act. Seêre told that there Would be

no adverse tax consequences to the state, there would be a

wash and at least in most cîrcumstances since trucks are

normall? kept in service longer than automobiles, the tax

revenues for the state could probabl? increase. When

tbe..othese rental cars and trucks are sold as used vehicles,

the normal tax on used vehicles is applied on the selling

price. The Department of Revenue supported this. They

had.aothe? called yesterday, they do have a concern and the?

feel that they can work this out in the House if..oif it
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proves true. Tbe?*re concerned tbat semitrucks being rented

out without the trailer...the? don*t know if thîs is a...is a

legitimate probtem or not. they want to cbeck it outv ir it

is a problem the? intend to straighten it out in tha House;

if it isn#tv they support the bill as is> l would move its

passaoe.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

ouestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

lndicates heell yieldv Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Do we bave a clear commitment from vou that when this

legislation goes to the House vou wi1l work it out to the

satisfaction of the Department of Revenue?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICIQAS:

Wellv definitetv, thates the intention. Ne held this

bill for their amendment to be put on, weere not sure that

that amendment covers their total concern, andv yes, defi-

nitely.

PRESIDENTI

Further dîscussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

No, thate..l wanted to make sure that we had that under-

standing too because there...it's a very technical thing and

tbey had no oblection in princîple but tbey might in terms of

how it actually operates. So we will make sure.o.weell keep

a close eye on it in the House and make sure that it does

wbat it's supposed to do.

PRESIDENT:

Question is4 shalk Senate Bill :033 pass. Those in favor
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will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Taka the record. 3n that question, there are 56

Ayes. no Nays, none voting Preseot. Senate 3111 1033 having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 1102, Senator de1 Valle. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill tt02. Read the bill, Madam

Secretary.

SEERETARY:

Senate Bill 1102.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

Mr. President and members of the Senatev this bill amends

the Illinois Consortium for Educationat Opportunit? Act and

provides that an individual may satisfy the conditions of the

grant by accepting a position as a state employee in an edu-

cation related positîon. Current 1aw provides that the indi-

vidual ma# accept employment at various colleges and uni-

versities. This expandsv broadans the program. I ask for a

favorable roll.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv dlscussion? If not. the question isv shall Senate

Bîl1 tt02 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav.

The voting is open. âl1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

questionv there are 31 Ayes, 2: Na?s, none voting Present.

Senate 8i11 1102 having received the required constitutional

malority is daclared passed. 1l3t. Senator Barkhausen. 0n

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readîng is Senate 3i11 1t3l.

Read the billv lladam Secretary.

SECRETARY:
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Senate Bil1 tt3l.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUGENI

8r. Presîdent and members, Senate Bill t13t which is a

bill which in its current form *as passed in the committee

unanimously to clarify the manner in which drug fine money is

to be distributed. Under existing 1aw it provides that

a..*a11 of the money collected inu .in theo..where a criiae is

prosecuted solely in the City of Chicago shall go to the City

of Chicago but it does not have a similar provision where

such a prosecution is..ois handled solely by a police depart-

ment in another municipality. As a matter of factm the law

is currently being interpreted, weere toldv in such a wa#

that the practice is the same in...in other municipalities as

it is in Chicagom but thîs is to clarifv...to clarifv that so

that the practice will be the same throughout the state. I

ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

Is there any discussion? lf not, the question isv shall

Senate Bill tt3t pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. A1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take tbe

record. On tbat question, the Aves are 5*. the Navs are

nonem none voting Present. Senate 3i1l 1t3t having received

the required constitutional malorit? is declared passed.

Ladies and gentlemen, if I can have your attention now, the

idea of this exercise was to afford everyone an opportunity

to have their bill heard at least once. Three bills were

knocked off the agreed list. If ?ou*11 take a look. The

Secretar? has distributed supplemental Calen-

dar...supplemental Calendar No. 2, and there are three bills
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that members had had bills on the Aqreed 3il1 List and for

one reason or another the? were knocked off, they too wilt

have an opportunlty. Supplemental Calendar No. t represents

the second half of the medical malpractice agreement, that

bill passed on to the Governor todav out of the House, and

there are twe bills in that agreementv this the other one.

There was a technical errorv 1#m going to ask Senator

Marovitz to move ahead if he is still around. All right.

We*ll move immediately Eo the supplemental calendars.

Supplemental Calendar No. l on the Secretarv/s Desk on

the.o.on the Order of Concurrence. A11 right. Messages from

the House. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

A Messaqe from the House by l4r. O*Brien, Clerk.

Nr. President am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives has concurred ln the

Senate.e-wîth tbe Senate, in the passaqe of tbe follow-

ing..owith...in the passage of a bill of the fotlowing title,

to-witz

Senate Bll1 219.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Together uith the following amendment which is attached,

in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask the concur-

rence of the Senatev to-witz

House Amendaent ?10. 2 to Senate Bitl 2:9. Passed

the House as amended l'la? 22nd, :987.

PRESIOENT:

AI1 right. On Supplemental Calendar No. l on the..on the

Order of SecretarM*s Desk Concurrence is found Senate Bill

219. Madam Secretary. House Amendment No. 24 Senator

Marovitz.

SENATOR I4AROVITZI

Thank you, very much, Mr. Prasident and members of the

Senate. I would move that the Senate do concur with House
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Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bitl 2:9. It is a clarifying

amendment onlM clarifying anv questions regarding

misconstructions in the bill, makes no substantive changes.

Tbis is the medical malpractice settlement regarding the

Statute of Limitations for minors. Once againv reiterating,

the time within which a cause of action mav be brought on

behalf of a person under eighteen years inlured because of

the negligence of a phvsician or a hospital shatl be eight

years as it was when we heard this bill. Period of time

allowed for the filing of a complasnt shall commence on the

date of the alleged act or omission occurred and run for

eight years thereafter. In no event shall the case be beyond

the individual's twenty-second birthday. This amendment and

this bill allows individuals who currentlv have a right to

file but ma? be foreclosed by the new eight-vear period to

file within three years after the effective date of this ûct.

There is therefore a three-year grace period. This is a

clarifying amendment only and I soticit your vote for concur-

rence in House Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 219.

PRESIDFNT:

Question is concurrence in House Amendment No. 2.

Discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Just wish to statee Mr. President and membersm that we

have been informed of tbis amandment which was felt necessary

to clarif? legislative intent and ue will certainl? go along

witb it.

PRESIDENT:

Question 1sv shall the Senate concur in House Amendment

No. 2 to 3enate Bill 219. Those in favor wilt vote Aye.

Opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 58 A#es, no

Nays, none voting Present. The Senate does concur in House
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Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 2l9 and the bill having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. Al1 right. He'll move immediatelv to the Order of

Supplemental Calendar No. 2. That is Senators Carrollp Geo-

Karis and Davidson. On the Order of Senate 8i1ls 3rd

Reading, Fladam Secretarv. Supplemental Calendar No> 24 is

Senate Bill 630. Read the bill. please.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 630.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carrotl.

SENATOR CARROLL;

Thank vouv Nr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This has been catled a chip off the o1d block, this

is the clarirication language of the CHIP legistation.

codîfies the errors that had been made when we amended the

o1d bîll and passed it when we took out the provisions that

the insurance companses would bave to pay anv shortfallsv

this would make the necessary corrections to that. In addi-

tion, it does, in fact, reduce some of the benefits that were

ln the proposal that we had originallv passed, brings it more

in line with the type of provisions tbat we have in our own

state polic: and further adds other cost containment concepts

such as Hl4osv PP0sm et cetera in order to contain the costs

that this progran Would have. I'd be willing to answer any

questions, I want to ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

An# discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank youv @r. President. This is obvlously not the time

to take up a 1ot of time of this Bodym except that I think

tbat we shouldo..we should be aware of some things. This îs
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the change that came about or being suggested to the

comprehensive health insurance plan that was passed last

Mear. lt still contains some very, very liberal insurance

benefits andoo-ando.el want to comment about those simptv to

call them to your attention. That...tbat what we*re seeking

to do here is to insure a group of people who are uninsurable

by any other standards. And what we*re doing in this plan,

which is a very: very liberat onev providîng up to a half

a million dollars coverage for each person. People will be

able to get in to this plan if thep are residents of Illinois

for onl: thirty davs. There...there is a buv-down provi-

slonl.-there is a preexisting condition provision in-.-in tNe

bill; in otber words, if you bave a condition now, the insur-

ance will not pay for bills because of that condition for six

months. However if you pay an additional teo percent pre-

mium. there's onl? a two-month waiting period. So* we*ll

have a plan thates very rich. that Will be attracting peopte

who are already sick and inlured into the plan. With tha

threat of AIDS what it isv Just expect this plan to be

terribly costlv. Now tbe Attorne? General and the Governor

are on board on the plan and..oand we al1 went on record as

supportîng tbe concept. Frankly. 1 was hoping that we could

bring about some revisions now. Weere going to find it very

hard to reduce benefits under this plan in a few years after

people get insured b? it. And I would like to see us make

some further reductions now because I think weere reallv

opening up a costly thiog. Senatorv I#d like to ask you

oneooeone question, Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates be*ll yield.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

There is a provision that deals with tbe insurance pre-

mium that is intended to be charged for dependentse cover-

age...and I...is...is there an error in that...in that lan-
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guage.e.is there an error in tbat language?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Mavbe if you made a better reference, it would identifv

it for me. Iem not aware of an error in tbat language.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

On page t&4 paragrapb :4 it savs ''That the plan may pro-

vide for separate premium rates for optional coverage for

theu .for the spouse or dependents of persons.o.eligible to

be insured under the plan, butu .in no event shatl such rates

exceed ninety percent of the applicable individual plan

ratel'' A...the lnsurance industr? has raised some oblections

to tbis, Senatorv because apparentl: by baving that language

in tbere which puts a...a top limit on the rate, there bs

some concern that. in factv the plan may be.o.in competition

with private insurancev and thato.eand their idea is that

that should read. *No less than/ or some language like that.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

He1l4 I don't want to prolong the discussion and I donft

Iike to go against one of m? colleagues, I happened to help

sponsor this bill. But I do want to point out a couple of

thinqs for the record. Senator Schunemanv in kerms or AIDSV

and I can tetl you from experiences in mv own district,

thosepeople will go on public aid and thev are on therev par-

ticularlv if ?ou#re tatking about t6e thirty-day period

ecause you can't deny them those benefits. Now...and let me

tel: you Who's paving for public aid...you, mev all of us.

And 1...1 just think, you know. we:ve got a program, we ought

to let a.-.try to make it work. I agree with voum if it
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becomes too costly we ougbt to review it# but.e.but

letes..elet's correct that thing abouto..about the thirtv

days because they are eligible immediately when the? come to

the state, and I can show you some cases of people that have

moved to the state and have become instantl? eligible, and

thev are AIDS people.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. Furtber discussion? lr notv Senator Carroll

mav close.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Just very brieflv to explaînv Senator Scbuneman, I think

the point you make, very honestly, is not well taken in the

sense that this amendment in effect reduces some of the bene-

fits that were in the Iaw we had passed. And after meetin.g

with the Department of Insurancev with the Attorne? General,

w1th the insurance companies and with the consumer groupsv

was agreed that, for example, the bîll we passed had a

buy-downv as Mou identified. to two months for surgical or

medical. We felt we could get hit real big on a surgical

procedure by somebod? paving a ten percent surcharge and we

cut it out. He did that in almost ever? area to keep it

reasonable, less than what we had already passedv hopefully

workable. we need this to be put in place and put into

effect. would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Question is# shall Genate Bill 63O pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, there are *7

Ayesv & Navs. none voting...t voting Present. Senate Bill

630 baving received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. :084, on the Order of Senate Dills 3rd

Reading. Supplemental falendar No. 2+ is Senate Bi11 108#.

Read the bill, Nadam Secretary.
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SECRETARYZ

Senate 3i11 108#.

(Secretary reads title of billl

of the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Senate, the

North Central Association imposes certain minimum require-

ments for ctassroom instructions for courses during the

regular school Mear. This bill would impose the same minimum

requirements at summer school courses that exist for regular

courses. There is..otbe amendment that was filed had a tech-

nical error that should have said esixt? hourso instead of

Osixt? yearsv'' and pledge that I will have it put cor-

rectl? down in the House. I ask for your favorable support.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERNAN:

I agree with Senator Geo-Karis. even she shouldn't have

to go to summer school for sixty years. It will be corrected

In the House. and I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

Senator.u okay. Question is4 shall Senate Bill 108#

pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The

voting isle.have al1 voted who uish? Have al1 voted who

Wlsh? Have aI1 loted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

question. there are 43 Aves, 10 Navs, 3 voting Present.

Senate Bill t08G havinq received the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. On the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading Senate Bill tt5T. Read the bill, Madam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bitl 1157.
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(Secretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Mr. President and members of tbe Senate, this bill is

strictly here and it is moving forwardv so that if the Fed-

eral Judge accepts the compromise that's been offered by

theo..the Exposition Convention...Board in relation to the

suit filed against them that we change the law. As #ou a11

knowv Springfield's board is the onlv one that is elected,

a1I the other convention boards in the state are appointed.

Thls also is the only boarde.oand it would change the law

when we change thatv onl? board that can levv a tax. and we

felt thev should be elected at that timee.ethere#s been a

suit filed by the people who filed suit against the commis-

sion form of government. The defendants have gone to the

Federal Judge to make an offer to settlement and whether

hetll accept it or not. If he does accept it4 we have to

change the state law; if thiseu if he does oot acceptv wevll

Table the bill in the House, but in the meantime, it*s the

onl? vehicle alive that I know of to answer this if he does

accept it. Appreciate a Yes vote.

PRESIDENTI

Anv discussion? Senator Hatl.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank ?ou, Rr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Senator Davidsonv 1...! understand . this iso..that

youeve introducad thls to circumvent the law. You

goto..you.o.you have rigbt nowv..ewait a minutev now J'm ask-

ing you a question. 1 want to know...ubat does this bill ' do

to solva the voting rights violation in Springfietd with

reference to the Expositlon Authority?

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

It doesn*t do anythingv al1 this does is change the word

ln the Act so that îf the plaintiffs and the Federal

Judgev...first the Federal judge accept it, and the plain-

tiffs donêt want to accept it, then am sure they will go to

trial. But in the meantimev ma#be you like the Federal judqe

telling us what we want to do in our state 1aw but I don#t,

and if the Federal judge would accept the coapromise settle-

ment that was offered by the defendants in this case, then we

will have a vehicle te change the Iaw to do that. the

Judge doesn't solve or accept the compromise or if the plain-

tiffs want to qo to trial, we wi1l Table the bill *cause tbe

bill is unnecessary.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Hell, the very reason that ?ou got this so the Federal

Government stepped in nowee.what minorit?..lhou man?

minorities do you have on this board?

PRESIDENT;

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

One. who was elected cityœide.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Wellv I think the same...l think the same rule should

apply in this case that Senator Davidson had applied last

year toou tol-lregardless the Federal law will prevail. But

I...my understanding is that ?ou have introduced this and Iem

readîng here from this, ''This bitl will make no substantial

change and is a vehlcle for an amendment that will permit the

Springfield Civic Center Board to be elected by districts
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rather tban at large. The forthcoming amendmeot has been

prompted bv the..ob? the followîng of voting rights lawsuit

alleging discrimination due to the board being elected at

large. thusv dilutîng the voting strength of minorities and

the forthcoming amendment wkll be a tip to circumvent the

lawsuiteê: Is that correct?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

I don*t know who gave you that, but excuse mv Englishv

but that's a damn lie.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Wetl, I?m reading from what the...l*m telling you what's

here in the commentsv it*s..it's from our bill analysis and

I'm asking you, is that true or not?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

I thought I answered that prettyl..dramaticallyv no it*s

not true. I've told you three times now, the plaintiffs

filed a suit, the defendants have offered a settlement to tbe

Federal judge. If tbe Federa: Judge accepts that settlement

and the plaintiffs accept that settlement, then we have to

have a vehicle to change the law. because we#re the onl?

convention board in the state that is etected *cause wefre

the only one who has the power to levy a tax. And I don't

like the Federal Judge telling us what We have to do by

circumventing our State Statutem if he accepts the compro-

misev we will change the 1aw to see what the...to what the

compromise is, and the only way the cempromise can happen;

one, the Judqe acceptsl.wand two if the platntiffs acceptl

otherwise. they go to court and the bill is Tabled *cause we
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don't need it.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Hel14 1...1 certainly oppose this and I would hope that

you allo..that al1 of you here wouldo..would vote No on this

because this Just doesn't answer the questionm..oand it's a

bad bill and it should be defeated.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussîon? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZ:

Hellv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

it*s been a long dav and 1 believe that the bill as it was

explained deserves our support...deserves our support from

the standpoint it*s something that's still being worked on.

and 14 for onev for that reason. intend on supporting it, not

that the matter is going to be resolved but there has to be a

mechanism so when.oewhen the court does make a decision. we

can act accordingly. For that reason, 1*11 beo..voting Aye.

PRESIDENTZ

Furthec discussion? Any furtber discussion? Senator

Davidsonv ?ou wish to close?

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Wellv I*d appreciate a Yes vote because if the compropise

isn*t accepted. the bill îs not...can*t be used for anvthing

else and the bill Wil1 die.

PRESIDENT:

Question is. shall Senate Bill 1157 pass. Those in faver

will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that questionv there are 38

Aves, 1# Na#sm # votinq Present. Senate Eill :157 baving

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. Madam Secretary, with leave of the Body. We*ll move
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to the Order of Resolutions, get that paper out of there and

then weAre going to go to the Order of 3rdo.osenate 3il1s 3rd

Reading to handle the Agreed Si11 List. Resolutions, Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 292 offered by Senators Rock, Philip

and a11 members.

Senate Resolution 293 orfered by Senator Holmberg.

Senate Resolution 29# offered bv Senator Poshard.

Senate Resolution 295 offered by Senators Berman and

Carroll.

Senate Resolution 296 offered by Senators Rockv Demuzio,

Phillp and a1l members.

Thev#re all.l.congratulatory.

PRESIOENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARYI

Senate Joint Resolution 55.

PRESIDENTI

Executîve. dessages from the House.

SECRETARY:

A Yessage from the House by Nr. OeBrien, Clerk.

Mr. President I am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives has adopted the following

House Joint resolution, in the adoption of which I am

instructed to ask the concurrence of the Senate. to-witl

House Joint Resolution 85.

tsecretar? reads HJR 851

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzîo on House Joint Resolution 85.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Yes, this is the adjournment resolution that calls for us

to come back...

PRESIDENTI
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Hednesdav at noon'.

SEMATOR DEKUZIOI

.. .t#ednesda: at noon, that*s a good tilJe.

to suspend the cules far the immediate

adoption of House Joint Resolution 185.

would oove

consideration and

P R E S I O E N T' z

No, 854 1 believe. Is it u-5? û1I right. Senator

Demuzio has moved to suspend the rules for the immediata con-

slderatîon and adoption of House Joint Resolution 85. It is

the adlournment resolution. Jhen we conclude our business

thîs eveninq, which I bope will be.u not too...in the not too

distant futurev the House has alreadv left, I*m told, tbat we

will return to Springfield next Nednesday, which I believe is

the 2Tthv at the hour or noon. âL1 in favor of tNe motion to

suspend indicate by sayinb Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have

it* T6e rules are suspended. Senator Demuzio now Qoves tbe

adoptkon of House aoint Resolutîon 85. Atl in favor indicate

bv saving A?e. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The resolu-

tion is adopted. ke#ll now, With leave of the Body. proceed

to the Order of Consideration of the A:reed Bi11 List on

Senate 3i1ts 3rd Reading, paqe t5 on the falendar. A11

right. We...We have already.e.kladam Secretary. pursuant to

our procedurem we hava had a list and have handled the bills

that have been stricken. Senator Zito: for uhat purpose do

#ou seek recognition?

SENATOR ZITOI

Just a quick announcenlent. ar. Presidentv that the senate

Finance Committee was originallv scheduled to meet Wednesday

at 10100 a. m., We will...in conferring with Senator Keatsm

we have cancelled that meeting, there will be no aaetin:

Mednesda: at 10100 in Senate Fioance.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netscb.

SENATOR R6TSCHZ
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The Senate Revenue ls still scheduled to meet at 1tz00 a.

m. next Hednesday. but if #ou don.t..-aren*t readv for your

bilt, don*t be too concerned about it. We willv however.

meet at ttzoo a. m. next Sednessav.

PRESIDENTI

AI1 right. Al1 right. Thank you. madam Secretarym the

question now is whether the bills remainin: on the Agreed

Bill List shall pass. Those Senators who according to our

procedure will be recorded in the negative or present on

fewer than a11 of the bilts have alread? indicated by writteo

communication with the Secretarv. That was done b? noon

today. With leave of the Body tNen. lladam Secretaryv please

read the bills on the Agreed Bill List for a tbird tiae.

SFCRETARYZ

Senate 3i11 2.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill t2.

(Secretar: reads titte of bill)

Senate Bi11 t7.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 22.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bi1l 39.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill G0.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 71.

(Secretary reads title of billl

senate Bill 73.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 8G.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bill 8t.

fsecretarv reads title of billl
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(Secretar: reads title of oill)

Senate Bill 173.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bi1I...l81.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 18#.

lsecretar: reads title of oill)

Senate Bill :85.

(Secretarv reads title of bîlll

Senate Bill 191.

lGecretary reads title of bîlll

Senate Bill 206.

lsecretary reads title of biltl

Senate eill 209.

(Gecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 2t0.

lsecretary reads titte of bill)

senate Bill 2tl.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 213.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bi11 220.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate 9111...233*

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senata Bill 2*9.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 256.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bill 265.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 29*.

tGecretar? reads title of billl
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Sanate Bill 302.

lsecretary reads titte of billl

Senate Bilt 365.

tsecretary reads title or bilkl

Senate Bilt 375.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

Senate Bi1l 378.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

Senate Bill 388.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill *08.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill *27.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill #30.

l3ecretary reads titte of bill)

Senate Bil1..#*5.

(Secretarv reads title of bilkl

Senate 3ill *5:.

(Secretar? reads title of bill,

Senate Bill 468.

(Secretar? reads title of oill)

Senate Bill 802.

(Secretarv reads title of bîlll

Senate Bill 1091.

(Secretary reads title of bills

Senate Bill 1t08.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1112.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill tt13.

(secretarv reads titte of bill)

Senate 3i11 t12t.

tsecretary reads tîtle of billl
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Senate Bill 1135.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1136.

(Secretary reads title of oill)

Senate Bi11 tl38.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bl11 11*2.
J

Csecretary reads title of billl

Sanate Bi11 1158.

(Secretar? reads tîile of billl

Senate Dl11 116:.

çsecretarv reads title of biltl

Senate Bill t1&#.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1179.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill lt8O.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate 3îI1 1190.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate '3îtl 1203.

lsecretary reads title of bitll

Senate Bill t2G&.

lsecretarv reads tltle of billl

senate Bill I20T.

(Secretarv reads tltle of bill,

Senate Bilt 12t*.

tsecretar: reads title of bill!

Senate Bi11...122O.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1230.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate 3îl1 123*.

tSecretarv reads title of billl
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Seoate Bill 1235.

tsecretary reads kitle of oilll

Senate Bill 1238.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1239.

fsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate 3il1 12#9.

(Secretary reads title of bills

Sanate Bill 1253.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Sanate Bill 1263.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate 3il1 1270.

(Gecretarv reads title of billj

Senate Bill t2;3.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1275.

tsecretar? reads tîtle of bitll

Senate Bill 1277.

lsecretar: reads title of bl1l1

Senate bill 1232.

l3ecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bil1 t283.

(Secretarv reads title of oilll

Senate Bi11 :303.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill l3t4.

(Secretar: reads title of bl111

Senate El11 1326.

tsecretarv reads title of bll1)

Senate Bill...t328.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate 3ilt 1332.

lsecretarv reads title of bikll
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Senate Bill 1335.k

lsecretary reads title of bitll

Senate Bil1 13*2.

(Secretar: reads title or 5i11)

Senate Bill :353.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

senate 3il1 1360.

lsecretar? reads title of bilt)

Sanate Bill 1369.

(Secretary reads title of bàl1)

Senata Bill 1373.

(Secretarv reads title or billl

Senate Bill 1375.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1381.

(Secretary reads title or bill)

Senate 3i11 1393.

(Secretarv reads title of bikll

Senate Bîll 1:0:.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bilt 1#t5.

(Secretar: reads title of 2i1l1

Senate Bill 1*25.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

Sanate Bill 1*28.

lsecretarv reads title of bilkl

Senate Bill t4t5.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1*40.

(Secretary reads tltle of billl

Senate Bill 1*:7.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill t&*9.

lsecretary reads title of billl
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Senate Bill 1469.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

Senate Bill 1177.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill t#BO.

lsecret.zry reads titte of blll)

Senate Bill 1488.

lsecretary reads title of oitl)

Senate 3î11 1*89.

(Secretar? reads title of bil1)

Senate Bilt t&96.

lsecretary reads titte of billl

Senate Bill 1*98.

(Secretar? reads tîtle of billl

Senate Bill 150:*

lsecretarv reads title of blltl

senate Bill 1508.

lsecretar: reads titke of billl

Senate Bîtl t51#.

t3ecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bills.

PRESIDFNTI

A1l riqht. The next roll call will be on Tinal passage

of the bills Just read by the Secretary. There anv discus-

slon? If not, the question isT sball this series of bllls

pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay.

Tbe voting is open. 0n these bills...bave al1 voted who

wisb? Have a1l voted *ho wishz Have aI1 voted who wish?

Take tbe record. On these billsp the votes are 58 Ayesv the

Nays are recorded in tbe Office of the Secretar? of the

Senatevo..none voting Present. This series of bills having

recelved the required constitutional maJorit: bv record vote

is dectared passed. 4nd the record vote or the Ayes and Nays

for each bill passed shall be entered In the Journal. Reso-
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RE & L ./11

PRESIDENTZ

Madam

Resolutions Consent Calendar?

SECRETARYZ

No objections have been filed.

PRFSIDENT;

Al1 right, if not, Senator Luft wil1 then move tbat

Senate Resolutions 270, 2T34 7#v 7&, 77@ 78, 279, 28t: 282.

283, 28#, 2854 2884 287+ 268* 289, 2904 291, Senate Joint

Resolution 53. House Joint Resolution 75v House Joint Resolu-

tion 77, 784 1% and Senate Resolutions 292, 293, 29:, 295 and

296 be adopted. Al1 în favor indicate by sayîng Aye. A11

opposed. The 4#es have ît. The Resolutioos Consent Calendar

is adopted. There are Just a few more pieces of papar that

the Secretary would like to clear up. llessages from the

House.

Secretarv. have any oblections been fikad to the

SECRETARYI

â Message frop the House by l4r. 0#3rienv Elerk.

Mr. President - am directed to inrorm tbe Senate

tbat tha House of Representatives has auopted the following

Joint resolution, in the adoption oe which I am instructed to

ask tbe concurrence of tbe Senate,o.eto-witz

House Joint Resolution 82. i s co ng ra t-

ulatorv.

I have like Messages on House Joint Resolution 33 and

House Joint Resolution 8:.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Ealendar. Messaga from the Secretary of State.

SCCRETARY:

To tbe Honorabte members or the Senate, '85th Geoeral
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âssembty, bave nominated and appointed tha followinû named

person to the office enumerated below and respectfultk ask

concurrenca in and coofirnlation of this appointment b: your

Honorable Bodvz

Dlrector of the Department of Personnel for the

Office of the secretarv of State. To be the director of tne

gepartment of Personnel for the Office or Sacretary of Stata

for a term expirîng Dacember 31@ 198:4 William A. Rolando of

Jerseyville. It*s sataried. Respectfutlv, Jim Edgarv Secre-

tarv of State.

PRESIDERTI

Committee on Executive Appeintments. Coamittee reparts.

SEERETARYJ

Senator Savickasm chairaan of the committee on Assignment

of Bitls, reports that the foktowing House bills have beea

asslgned to committeez

Agricutture and Conservation - House dills lMoed.

*254 5#0, 7001 230#, 23801 Appropriations I House Bills

t09@ &t&v *514 756, 757, 758. 759. 760* 761. 7624 163% 76*.

:65, 76&e 7&8, 77*, 7754 719, 7804 785. 790, 793. 1065, ttf3.

13634...:636, 1&85v 2aG3, 2019, 2050, 2:561 Appropriations 11

House 3iltu eHouse Bills #34. 699, 710. 769% 7T1, 776. 731,

782;...E1ementarv and Secondarv Education - House Bills 1551

39*. 5OT* 5064 509+ 6$54 632% Bt9. 1216/ :35t7 :#62, :581,

:723, 1889. 1901* 2027+ 22#9. 2537. 271T, 2727* 27291 Higber

Educatàon - House 3il1s 180. 320, 10:8 and t:851 Elections

and Reapportionment - House 3i1ts t13 and 5931 Energv and

Environment - House Bills 393. 715, 717/...1867* t70t, 27971

Executive Appointmentsv Veteransf Affairs. Adminîstration

House Bill 2*93: Executive - Heuse 3ills *72* #97, 5#2: 560,

703, 306. 7094 840, 941, 1032v t0ô3v toaGv 1123. 12194 1560.

t&@2, 16*5, 1681, 1918, 210:% 24:6. 2*16% 2680, 2E1Ov 28371

Flnance and Credit Regulations House Bills :d8....8014

1605, 2163. 2788, 2793. 2795 and 2806: Insurancev Pensions
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and Licensed Activities - House 2i11s 237, :763, 21:#, 220:1

2838) Judiciary - House Bitts lT6* :924 328, 510. 549, 1628,

1693* t9#0, 21*5. 2180, 2330 aad 2699; Labor and Commerce

House Bills 4231 755. 18*8 aod 20311 tocal Govarnment - House

Bilts 2#9, 269, 126% 730, 8104 869. 873* 930. tt0*4 t2374

1256, 1291*...1375, 208:4 27:: and 27491 Public Hea1th, Wel-

fare and Corrections aouse 3il1s 245. 5:6, 5#71 5:81 339.

655, ::8, 887. 93*, 10t*. 2*14 and 28**; Revenue House

Bills t&14 9754 980, :27*1 t#l9 and t3t5; Transportation -

5321 687+ :88* 689. 823, 13194 133:, 128:, :3**4 18694 2:51.

22024 2208, 22094 2323...2311,...2194 and 2828.

PRESI3ENT:

Senator Heaver, for what purpose do you arise?

GENATOR '#ZAQERZ

Mr. President. 1 xould move le adlourn.

PRESIDENT:

HoW sweet it is. Senator Meaver bas moved that the

Senate stand adjourned till next eadnesdav at the bour of

noon. Senate stands adlourned. Have a good weekend,

evervbodv.
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SR-0e9# RESOLUTION OFFEREB
SR-02@5 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-O29& RESOLUTION OFFERED
HJR-0085 AOOPTED
SJR-0055 RESOLUTION OFFERED
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